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INTRODUCTION 

The mammals within the State of Kansas seem to have never been 

given s.erious consideration. Three 1-ists only have been published. 

The first was that of Prof.M.V.B.Knox in 1875 * (Trans.Kans.Acad. 

of Sci.,vol.IV,pp.18-22; with additions in 1876,1.c.,vol.V,p.64. ) 

Mr.A.B.Baker in 1887-88 **(Trans.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol.XI,pp.56-58~ . 
published a list of mammals in the vicinity of Wakeeney,Kansa~. · 

· Prof .D.E.Lantz in 1905 *** ( Trans .Ka.ns.Acad. of Sci., vol.XI~,pp.l 71- .. 

178; with add~tions in 1907,vol.XX,l.c.,pp.214-217) Pllblished the 

latest and most complete list. Persons interested are often oom- ': .. 

pelled to refer to many widely so~ttered papers or descriptions to 

identify or satisfy their curiosity concerning mammals they may 

possess or have seen. With the hope thati:i t may at least better our . 

'knowledge of Kansas mammals this paper has been prepared. The dis- · 

tribution,habits and eoonomic ·importance of many of the species 
. . . 

listed herein,is far from being complete. Those interested can 

further the work a great deal by sending notes or specimens either 

to the Museum,University of Kansas,at Lawrence or to the Biological 

Survey,U.S.Department of Agriculture,Washington,».c. 
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MEASUREMEUTS OF A MAMMAL 

Total length: distance from end of the nose to the end of the 
tail vertebrae . 

Length of tail vertebrae: distance~from the point where it joins 
the body to tip of vertebrae. 

Length of hind foot: distance from heel.tarsal joint.to the end of 
the longest claw. 

Height of ear: distance from notch to tip of ear. 

EXPLANATION OF CRANIAL MEASUREMENTS 

Condylobasa.l length:· from the posterior border of condyle to most 
anterior point of premaxillae. 

Ocoipito-nasal length: from occiput to most anterior point of :~asals • 
. · \· . :. 

Basilar length H~nsel: from anterior border of oondyle to base of . 
incisors. · _ 

Zygomatio breadth: greatest brea~~h across zygomata. 

Interorbital constric tion: shortest distance across -frontais : in 
front· of postorbi tal processes. · · ·- .-.. =:<' 

~ ~· ·, 
,, . '·, ' -

Postorbi tal constriction: shortest distance across frontals behind :'- , 
postorbi tal processes. · ·-

.. , . ' 

Length of nasals: from most anterior point to most posterior point._·: -

Alveolar length of upper M-Pm row: from m<f~t anterior alve··o'iar poin'fi 
of Pm to most posterior point of M. · · _ :·: (:·-•;:}:",, i_, 

· .. i # • • ; ._· f ._· ·.}h, 
Mastoi"d breadth: greatest breadth across mastoid processes. -: . ,c·:•r:'.,,.,rp,:,'.:-

.. : •. ·.: 

Shelf of bony palate: from most anterior point of premaxillae to_,· · : : 
· posterior border of palate. .. . ·-·:(; _ .-·Y 

.. : . ~·•• . ...... ;,-< ... ,:"1_ ?~-.. -~;(::\: 
Length of mandible: from base of posterior incisor to -posterior :-_; -: · .-·-

border of angle of mandible. · · . _ _.. ··;-''., : .:: ___ ,. 
. . . .. ., , 

. : . . _,:. ' ,\:_··.-
<. ... • ' . : . . 



LIFE ZONES 

North America has been divided by :Or.Merriam into a series o·i? :~,X, 
~ _;_.-.;_-,~-~-~~ 

transcontinental zones, which he calls the Arctic ,Hudsonian,.Canad:•t' ·.· 
0 I • e 

• ~ .~ • ·/-' 

ian,.Tranai tion,Upper and Lower Austral and Tropical • . These zones .. . /: 

have irregular boundaries which follow the lines of equal temper."'.' . 
. ··~ 

ature (the isothermall during the breeding season,:May.June and • · 

July, the boundaries being determined also by topographical -feat- : 

urea which deflect isothermal lines. He has shown that "the. north._ '" . . . -~ • ' • · 

ward distribution of terrestrial animals and plants is governed·_.by/; 

the sum of the positive temperatures for the entire season of 

growth and reprodaction,and that the southward distribution is 

governed by the mean temperature of a brief period during the hot

test part of the year." 

The Austroriparian division of the Lower Austra1 -Zone follows -~-
• • •• l 

up the Neosho ,Arkansas and Cimmarron rivers a short distance into :· _ ·· 

Kansas. This represents the northern limit of this division and <·. 
consequently it laoka many characteristio forms and is mingled :w11n: 

Carolinean forms. The characteristic mammals are Peromyaous b. 

attwateri; Sigmodon h.texianus; Oryzomys p.palutris and Sylvilagus 

a .a.qua ticus. 

All Kansas east of the 99th meredian,approximately,with the 

exception of the above,lies within the Carol-inean division of the . 

Upper Austral. The following mammals are characteristic: Geomys 

bursarius; Marmota m.mona:x:;- Glaucomys v.volans ;and Blarina·::;'b. 

brevicauda. 

The Upper Sonoran is the arid di vision of the Upper Austral ·, • · 

Zone and lies west of the 99th meredian,approximately.in Kansas.: _ 

This meredian is the eastern limit of the ranges of the follo~ing ,, 
, . : .. ~ - ' 

mammals : Ci tellus s .major; Onychomye l .arc ticeps ; Neoto~ f: s; i'.f.'.i~; 



campestris; Cratogeomys castanops; Perognathus f.flavesoens; 
... , , ' 

, Sylvilagus a. baileyi; :Mustela nigripea; Mustela f .neome.xicana and ,•· ··· 
. -;,. 

Myotis c.ciliolabrum. :.~{{_ 

!rhe fauna and flora of Kansas prE3sent an interesting field ·fo~ 

natural history investigators because of the middle ·prairie regio~ 

It is here that the extensive intergradation between. the Carolinean. 

Upper Sonoran and Austroriparian faunas takes place,· The limits of 

faunal regions are never sharply defined except on :the sides of 
. . 

high mountains but· merge into one another as one set of average . . -~ 
.climatic conditions is succeeded by another. The Life Zones cast ~- -.c 

--. : ·;~/J~J(~ 
'their influence beyond them and it is because of this that the .· JiU!i 

. '.:'•"'.{.J::li~~\~ middle prairie region owes tlie heterogeneous aspect of .its fauna·~::,i, •i•:',<t, 

CLASSIFIED LIS!!! Of Tl!E MAJ.!MALS OF. KANSAS \: , tiii~ 
Class- .Mammalia · }/.-·t)-

Subclass- Eutheria __ '."'-.-:\\·· 
Infra.class- Didelphia. 

Order- .Marsupialia 
··· - - Family- ··Di':j,elphiidae 

· . ' Didelphia virginiana virginiana- Opossum. 
Infra.class- Monodelphia -· · · 
. Order- Insecti vora ·· . ,: . 

Suborder~ Lipotyphla 
Section- Sorioomorpha · · ' , · · '·: · .. . •, · .·_. ·· ·-.-... ·,.t.{/J'~ 
- Family- Talpidae . . . . , ·:·.,:-· ·. ··: . .;_:_": .. '\'.If:: 

- 10 Scalppus aquatious maohrinoides- Mo. Valley Mole>j1}_•;:: 
1 .o .. Soalopus aquaticus ·caryi- Northern .Plaine Mole ,.:}:}•?;; 
•t. · 11 -M>calopus aquaticus intermedius-Southern Plains ... MoJ.:'.( 

., I ,:-- F · 1 S i id . ', . ..-;;. 
-:> - · ami y- or o ae . . , · . . ..\, :/;;:.:;.; 

,, Blarina brevicauda -brevicauda-short-tailed Shrew.7/i) 
1'( Blarina brevicauda. hulophaga- Wood Shrew-. , ::J.:'·:\;f'. 

· . 1 a • Cryptotii::, parva_- Small Shrew i 1\';/:\~,: 
. 2 ~ Orde:r- Fel_'~E3.~.~-~ .- · • :-\\M/f~i:~ 

· Suborde_r- Fisaipedia · · .?g{H:Jj{': 
. Section- AEluroidea ,. :-~:-'U:•\f 

• ; ... i , ~ • • ~ J 

23 _Family- Felidae . · / .. , , ·\:i)/.-,~/ 
. 2 s- Felis cougu.ar- Panther v . _ . • · · . _: ·/:/ :i.:/. · 

· 2f" Felis oregonenais ·hippolestes-Rocky Mountain•/Lic>n.:'.✓; 
• · 3 3 Lynx bailey!_._, Plateau Wildcat · ,. · . · , · ·. : .:·:':~1/,.;'.;:'.;i:/:;,; 
. "JI . Lynx ruffus ~ffus-. Eastern Wildcat''~--. ,;: . . :' ' ·-_))S}tfi~~r! 

Section- Arctoidea . '. _ =. - , .. -·· · .· , ):, · .:•· : • .. • ··• -~-·/~·&Lr.'1?: 
• ' • I - • /" ' ' • ,, .. ~•\f..~',,~I••• •~ . 

.J5': Family- Canidae . ; · ,., -· . , · ·>, .= ' • .• ' .,·: ')/ &f:.:::t,·if~ 
• 4 ' ' • • • " I ' ' · I ··- · · ' ~ ~ ·• s!::'i'_. ., 

"J f Canis nubilus- Plains Wolf \/ ··\\ ·. , .... · .. · ... ~ :.:- 1 f1~1 ¥t 
'f ' vcania frustror- Oklahoma Wolf ,,v , • - •;, , . . ·:: ·,;_ •. .,, ;\ 

., : : ~:. :/;~-;-\.: ·; ·_:-:. _·,_ . ·< .:· i/5::: ';'·;·/_-:·.·\ ::-_ :: . .-0:: :.\t?{(f:)t :.~(.~~ 



·--. 

. ~ 

I; -•.••::• 0 • 

i·· ... . •,· .• .. '.,, :-

· . ~: . . _·;:_:~_i,_:;~.--_-:_: __ .r_:_~_-_~_~_:_i_:,_:_: t . g:~i: !::~:~=~~i:1~:b;:~:!:1a- Nebrasfr1·c·~yote . :._ ~:--·~ 
. - Ganis nob::11.=•nsi1 'f::e::i:e:asis : i?exas Oere+e -· , • 

:~- ~i= Vulpes fulvus·, f'ulvus- Eastern Red F6x ·.. _ · '· .-:' 
so Vul:pea :ful vus macrourus- i7estern Red Fox ,,,,.,.....,-
s-.z Vul:pes . velox velox- Swift Fox . . 
6 f Urocyon cinereoargenteus ocythous- Gray ~x 

s c Family- Ursidae · · ' . # .. 
· · ~Y Uraus americanus americanua- Black Bear < · 

· •. · <.o Ursua americanus amblyceps- New Mexico Black Bear~ 
tz Ursua horribilis horribilis- Plains Grizzly~ -

. , s Family- Procyonidae · ' 
· · ,~ ·Procyon lot~r bunkeri- Missouri -Valley Raccoori . --··. f·-. 
c9 Family- Mustelida·e ' · ' · ' · . · · 

;,-.2.. li!artes caurina origenes-. Rocky Mountain-· Marten v:-- .. : 
~5' Mustela paradoxu.s- Wood Weasel -- _ · - . . _ ... :
;,-t, Mustela longicauda longioauda- Long-tailed Weasel.·_ . 
7? Mn.ate la longicauda. primulina- l'rimuline Weasel · , . : :· ·. 
77 Mustela frenata neomexicana- New Mexico B.Weasel : . . 

>; to Mustela vison leti:fera- Ea.stern Mink/ · •: / ~ ;; 
'ef.1.. .Mustela vison mink- Southern Mink✓ · .' .-- ·, -': .;· 

¼ ~~i~!:1~1
fnt~:~p~!~~:r!~~;:d S ~~r~::: Skunk .. ::;)-ilit~ 

1 1 ;--Mephi tis mesomelas a via- ·. Illinois• .. skunk .- • .-~,:.t'/:,:···-> 
-r.7 Mephi tis mesomelas varians- Long-tailed_ Skunk ·.,\;c;-J/; 
1.c _.Taxidea taxu.s taxus~ Badger : · . -. · · .. · ,_· · · · _ itt{t 

1,;-0 Lutra oanadensis lataxina- Carolina· Otter , __ .... -:;·.·/·:/f ".C 

Order-- Chiroptera . ' :, : ' .. :=?nYtJ~';} 
. , Suborder- Microchiroptera · _, :· · ·;,:}•.'f/(\~; 

' •' ,. g,dY Fmµily- Vespertilionidae ,·.. . . . .\ :'_:'.. ·:. ::::?,lt~ttr 
-· --~ ,, · ;o,·Myotis velifer- Cave -Bat --✓--- / -· •,):.·';_< -.·· .. ··JN/¥;J[ 

_. - · · · r o7 Myotis grisescens-- Gray Bat , . ~- . _.,; •· , :·::~>:.si;:f~f 
.:: ·· ~c.F :Myotis lucifugu.s luoifugu.s- Little Brown. Bat / ·{;:'.~JJ£f 

110 Myo"tiis californicus ciliolabrum-Li t~le .~ale- ~ f it'-::t?.r 
1 11 Myoti~ subulatus subulatus-Small · Winge~·,,_.Bat~ -;I-;1J;tlV 
113 Lasionycteris noctivagans-- Silver: Haired Bat ~ ~?t~~:\t:i 
1111 Corynorhinus .macroti~ pallEiscens-J.>al·lid Ear~d ;(B~t,~~t.i 
111(. Pipistrellus '. sub:flaws ·subf'lavus·-1ellow·· Browr;j~~~~(1f.:t 

,, ,i . ,,~~ptesicus :fuscus · fuscus~. :Big ,Browri Bat ... · · -. -.·(½h1~)~;:~'{ 
-. . ,v Nycteris· Borealis borealis- Red 'Bat ·'·_: ' ' · · -/l,};,i~1r>::t'.·: 

' ·· -,: ;_i , - . · n.1 Nyct~ris ·cinerea.;. Hoary Bat .: ·:-· . . ·_:· ·. _ ._. ._ · ::,~t~~J{i.~;j 
· l)N ti . h . 1 · . R f . . B t ✓,,, ' •· ' -~ . " ,-, ·,\ •· 

• ?· ·----- ,i:r. F ·i' Mylo ce
1

idue umera is- a _i_nes~ue -~ _:.:.-··· ·.: .. ;·t\.,;t:f~,;}r• 
.\ ~ · am1. y- o oss ae .· ·. : , · · · . .--.-·_·_·. __ ._. __ _-,-.-.: -- ·,• _ ·:._-:·,:.:~/fP;{f;;_,; 
!·· : · f.t7•· Tadar~a- mexi9arius- Mexican Free: -'Taiied Bat .qJ·'?J~{t:tX:! 
· Order " GJ..i.re.s · · :a - .G v~ · • · -· · .,_ - · · : · · _,. i'.?\'f11 

•y · ,;; 

\~· .... · - C . f tov~ , "": ~-V4;,.; ·. . ·. _-. >·· -~/_:(~·; j· ... ~ ·._. .. : : . · ... ·.·-~rt' ,r r, .• s~: 
. -8ub.ord-e~-1)u-pl-io-i-den-ta.t:~ • . . • ....... : :·:--. ·,, ,: ._~ -:•. ·, >-~-.-. •.:-~· :~i:.-!-'.~ 

· ·:, • ; 111 Family-- -Leporidae· · · · .. -· -· .... :-. <--:,::··, .'.· • .. ,:.- :·~ _._,.-_ .·.-' :'<"''; .. ·:,;k: .. ,3~fI 
·· : .. . , JJ Lepus campestris campestris-- . White · T; Jac~Rabbi:t,'.~;gi\ 

· ·_· ' .1s aepus californicus -melano.ti•s-Black· E. Jack -.Rabblt~:;~B}~? 
·.-: . -

11~ ·,Sylvilagns .,:floridaifiis· ... mearnai.:..Mearn~--a ; Co1;tQnt~i).:'.fff,:; 
. / o/'2.r:Syl vilagu.s _ :floridanus .··a1ace.r-Oklahoma.: _-c cittontaii11i_f\ 
· I 'f'J Syl v;lagu.s _:floridanus ·. similis-Nebra~ka :: Cotto~ ~ili~~1)j:· 

. , ~5" Syl vilagua .. : ~udubonii-'._baileyi-Wyom_ing .. .Co.ttonta:iJ:Jh?;y;.:. 
i -· I f' Sylvilagu.s alidubonii neomexicanus-Nevf M~Cottonta'ii·\:: 

· · ;t;L:\t~--1 t:,..1- . 1
-
4

.f Sylvilagu.s aquaticus aquaticus~ Swainp:/Rabbi t X~ttfci1£tff; 
- ·"' ... -~u.b:o.r,d-er- Simplicidenata ~ rJ. ,.-:: g · . .-_•'~-¥,/ · · .: ._. _:\}\:>:i: \~.-'-:·::::::~\-~ ----,·. ,:~ 
,S;~ 1'.l!'>--~$fj"'e'tion · Sciuromorpha · · · Y.~- ·.:?".">~ .... 11~ ·-. ·--:·-' /:-.:-/.~\'.!:'/' f"i:i-° {i 

. , • ~ ' . Fami ly~;tiui:tae :' ::\;' ' ·:,:; :. \if t,(I:t ;,ifof liiil\i!{~t J 



l5f Marmots monax.monax- Southern Woodchuck 
,r; Cynomys· ludovic~~riue- Prairie Dog 
/?/ Citellus franklin!- Franklin's Spermophile ·. 
/,s Ci tellus· epi_losoma major-Large· s.Ground Squirrel, .. ./ 

\ 

H 14}i tellus obsoletus- Ke·nn.icott '.s ,_Spe~ophile ,, · 
· tt(. Ci tellus tridecemlineatuff .'·.ba~ius;,;;~ang' s .··.spermophile 

/C.f~i tellus tri<lecemlineatus.-::pfi];lfdµs.;.;Palli<l.,·: ·, " . - .. 
1 70 Ci tellus tridecemlineatu·s,.· :texensis-Texae /i .. .C:::. :!' · '··:'·· : ·.:,. ·. ,-

1 7 5' Tamiae striatus griseus-Gra~f Stripedi.C:lllpmunk_-'·.:· ./ .:· ">·· 
173 Tamias striatus venustus-Southern Chipmunk.·?-.. · .. :· ·· .. -··· 
177 Sciurus car6linens'i,s carolinensis- Gray ·squirrel · 

.1fo Sciurus niger rufiventer-. Fox Squirrel · .. 
· / El/ Gl~uoomys volans volana~· Southern Flying Squi~rel 

1'ft Family- Castoridae .. . 1- . . 
, ; i Castor. canadens is caY-.Q.~~e-n:5t ~f~. Southern Beaver 1 :~ .· · 

1 r; 2 Castor canadensis fronda..tor;,. Rocky :Mountain Beaver: 
Section- Myomorpha · · 

'9-fE Family- Geomyidae 
17t Geomys buraarius- Shaw's Pocket Gopher · ·· 

. ~,17 Geomys ·1utescens- Yellow Pocket · Gopher . . .~ 
<00 t--Geomys 'breviceps llaneneis-Mesquite Plains Gopher · 

i~~Famii;: $k£i¾f:~cs· ~a~~~;~estnut Faced]?~c.~r~ :-: ft~~e,:~ 
. .z 0 .7.,7 Onychomy~ogaster · arcticeps-N .M. Grasshopper· M~- : ·: 

.2. 07 ✓Onychomys leucogaster bre~iauri tus-Okl. :=_::.i-_.!' _- :Mouse·~ ~ 
-< 1~ :Ji?eromyscus maniculatu:s- bebrascensis-Neb.Deer Mouse -/: 
·..2 1 1/- ;,Peromyscus mani~ula tus·· bai:t;di-Baird I 8 De.er :·Me>,use: ·: :":/ 
2 1 7 .. Peromyscus leuco:pus noveb0racensis-North.Deer. Mouse i\ 
.z 17 t-,Peromyscµs leucopus tornillo~Tornillo · Deer Moua~.:•{<·\·, 
i 2..27 Peromysous b4ylii a tt~a te~i-A ttwa ter' s . Deer.-:)fiouse:r>,:i 

..? 2.v Rei throdontomys alb~:r~ens · gri~eus-G;r~y H.M~use.•:::·:-:'._' .. ~·. •)~ 
.22,,.>Bei'throaontomys megaio\is . dychei-Dyche 'a ·H.Mouse.:,;.:-::::{ 

-~~~:;!~~;:0~!~;!~rel ;:~~:i~1:~!:~!!u:;i~~s!~:;.~;:!~,t:8,tt;: 
.z 9t ·_;.,Sigmodon hispidus texianus;.. Cotton_· Bat -~ ;hi:•''}\?I:/:.;•;r 
2.Ji Neotoma floridana. baileyi-Bailey Wood -Ba'.~~G <J:·:i: ) ,/t·; 

: 2 JJ Neotoma floridane. oampestr~s-Plains .Wood ·aat ·.':f\/}:{f? 
z ~I Neotoma f~oridana. a~twat_eri_•-Attwa~er .. Wood.:_Ra.:t. i~l'-1:J:·:i.,~ .\ 
2 ~st-Neotoma micropus micropus~ .. -;Baird·.:ilood Rat>t7V'~ :1']\;:, 

, . . 2 1/II Neotoma micropus canescens:.;.··, Hoary. Wooa:,-.Ra, t ·V'.:~~<:\<-:}j~ 
. ·' ·_ .2 '17 .Synaptomys helaletes· gOssii~,::Goss Lemming ;·Mou~t:t :,:Jt(~} 

.· f, ~/- ,- / .Z7'o -Microtus ochrogaster ochroga~ter-Meadow Mouse ·:/('.~.r\}.£ 
: . , 

1
{ f .fi,1,.n'¾1--t:<_~~·t. 2 '._3 Microtus ochroaaster _·haydenii ~ Hayden Vq_1~::·>t},i\:/~\t<'" 
---l~ '.! . . 2_71/ Pi tymys nemoralis-: Woodland._Meadow· Vole._:;ij'.:;:.£.ji/'.\;.:;.>\ :/-:1 

-~ . .· - 2 5 -'· fz. Onda tra. zi bethica ·zi bethica.;, 'Common ' Muslfrat-:.7:~✓F:!t// /-'.' ·; 
· · i;: i:, ~Ondatra zibethica cinnamomiri'a~Grea't Plains ·Mus~~t:;t 

if · _ · . ; .H U.Perognathus flavesoens :flavescens :-l?lf3:.ins" Pock~-~/ ¥•;\) 
·.. ..z,t .rPerognathus . f'lavus_ flavue ~';Baird . r ocket : Mouse ··.\,'.{•':·::-{/ :t 

. 27/> Perognathus hispidus ,spilotus-Black E.Pocltet Mous·e 0 
' - .?._~ / / i)il,t-:pe:t;9gp.Ait».';t~'-" ,ll;l,sp,idus :parado~s-Kansas ·:P~Wket, :yo~se:t{ 

· ~ r. r --__f:._~:l?#-/k ~ 'rf"-r:_~~o:.'ftiiijY'fn~!B.us. ri~h~r~s9':rii:.;Kangaroo : Rat .· i:-/i~\§l~i/1 
/' .-179- Zapus Jiuds~nius c¢mpe~_:t_ris-Pra~!~e. Jum:E>:1;-~g ,-1-r.o.u·f!~ }-~J::f 
. 2.. f l Family- Erethizontidae ,•::.:_.· .:-' ·· .. '. 1 -:·. ·.--•. •• !. · - ·.•·····P: .•;-;_,.- ,:··~;!,~;:·_;;,,\,,:·'·~ 
:· , ,1 z f !l, Erethizon epixanthum1 epixanthum-:Porcupine f~i.}\(::.\-.:~:2(/;f(i 

~ ll •/ • At s- • /1 '. ,, • • • • . ' • , ./;., ,,._, .•... ,.;'f:(,_,,.;. :','' •· l I > "vv~1--.-,~ . ....r,--:.'w"\ .. '..j , , ~ • • • ,. • • • • .·, • • . .. . -,,1>! _., •• ,.: ·; :i.,, \.,• .. ~~- . ·" ·(\,_; .. 
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Order- Artiodactyla 
Suborder- Ruminantia 

~ F,. / Family- Cervidae · . 
i ~ ~F Cerva.a canadensiS-Oanadensis- Elk or Wapiti 
\ ~ 9~ Odocoileus amerioanus macrourus-P.Whitetail Deer .. 
{ . -<97 Odocoileus hemionus ··hemionus.:. Mule Deer 

~97 1Family- Antilocapridae · 
· i - 3o/ Antilocapra a.mericana americana- AIµerican Antelope 

yo;: f Family- Bovidae , · 
' 3°.~ Bison bison bison 



Class MAMMALIA 

1758- Mammalia ·Linnaeus, Systems Naturae,I,pp,12,14 
,· 

Mammals are warm blooded vertebrates with either yolk sac 

or allantois; oviparous or viviparous; young nourished with 

se~retions of mammary glands; skin bearing at least foetal hair; 

breathing air by means of lunge; blood contains non-nucleated, 

. usually oiroular,rarely ovoid red blood corpuscles; heart four 

nhambered; right atrium se.parated :from right ventricle by a 

sinewy atrio-ventrioular valve; left aortic arch periste; a muscul

ar diaphragm separates the heart and lungs from abdominal cavity; 

base of skull with double condyle which articulates with the atlas; 

teeth when present heterodont or homodont; a functional dentition 

and usually a preceeding milk dentition. 

Mammals have been divided into two or three large divisions 

by different systematists. For the purpose of this paper,however, 

the use of only two subclasses was considered advisable; namely 

Erototheria and Eutheria: the former,are egg laying mammals and 

are restricted at the present time to Australia. The most familiar 

of whio~ are the Duck Bill and Spiny Eohidna. Eutheria comprise 

the remainder of living mammals. The latter in turn is separated 

into two main groups; the Marsupials which have undergone a wide 
•, 

diversity of form and h~bitat,for their adaptation to changing 

environment,in their struggle for existence and Placentals which 

contain the most highly specialized mammals of the entire class. 



Key to Orders 

Molars typically 4/4; epipubic bones present; marsupial pouch 
present in female ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• DIDELPHIA 

Tail and ears hairless or nearly so ••••••••••• Marsupialia 

Molars typically 3/3; epipubic bones absent; marsupial pouch 
not present in female •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• MONODELPHIA 

Feet provided with either claws or flat nails. 

Canines present;incisors more than two in lower jaw. 

Fingers not greatly elonga~ed and not supporting a 
leathery membrane which serves as a wing. 

Upper lip projecting beyond lower;canines not 
prominent •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Inseotivora 

Upper lip not projecting beyond lawer; canines 
:prominent........................... Ferae 

Fingers greatly elongated and supporting a leathery 
membrane which serves as a wing. 

Canines not prominent •••••••••••••• Chiro~tera 

Canines absent; incisors chisel shaped and only two in 
lower .. jaw •••••••••••••••• 

Diastema always separates incisors from molar 
row •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rodentia 

Feet provided with hoofs in which the last joint of the 
toe ·bone is imbedded. · 

Canines present or absent ••••••••••••••••• Artiodaotyla 

Subclass EUTHERIA 

1872- Eutheria Gill,Arrangement Fam.Mamm.,Smithsonian Misc.Coll., . 
230,p.V. 

"Viviparous,with teats; coraooid and procoracoid reduced, 
. . 

not touching sternum; interclavicle absent or vestigial; glenoid 

facet for humerus widely separated from sternum; prespinous fossa 

present (much reduced in Cetacea}. Habits Primarily semi-arboreal."· 

(Gregory,1.c,p.230) 



Infraolass Didelphia 1 

1816- Didelphia Blainville,Bull.Soc.Philomatique,p.117 (Didelphes) 

"Epipubio bones; no corpus callosum (Elliot Smith 1894); 
,., 

angle inflected (save in Tarsipes); typically with only the 

posterior milk molar replaced by a sucoessor; l?m 2/2 absent;molars 

typically 4/4." ( G'<'e ~o-<y. {,c • .) 

Order Marsupialia 

1811- Marsupialia Illiger,Prodromus Syst.Mamm.et Avium,p.76. 

Epipubic bones present and well developed; a single 

spincter muscle surrounds both anus and uro -genital aperture ♦ 

corpus oallosum absent;tympanic cavity of skull partly bounded by 

alisphenoid; malar bone forms part of the floor of glenoid cavity; 

young born in a comparitively undeveloped state and sheltered 

during their later development in the marsupium. 

Family Didelphiidae 

1881- Didelphyidae Forbes,zool.Reoord for 1879,XVI,Mamm.,p.27. 

1901- Didelphiidae Miller & Rehn,Proc.Boston Soc.Nat.Hist.,vol.30, · 

p.3. 

Incisors 5/4,very small and pointed; molars with numerous 
1 

'·· sharp cusps; limbs moderate; five distinct toes on each foot;tail 

usually long,prehensile and partially naked; caecum small; pouch 

sometimes present; mostly arboreal in habitat. 

Opossums are confined to North,Middle and South America. 

They are carnivorous and insectivorous in their food habits. One 

form is semi-aquatic and another has the name of Crab-eating 

Opossum. 



Genus Didelphis 

1758- Didelphia Linnaeus,Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.64. 

Type:- Didelphis marsupialie Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-6/4; C-1/1; Pm-3/3; M-4/4 X 2 = 50 

Skull with sagittal and occipital crests greatly developed; 

incisors small and pointed; premolars with compressed pointed 

crowns; molars with sharp cones; size variable; hind lime short; 

feet with five distinct toes,all provided with clan except first 

toe of the hind foot,which is large,opposed to the others in 

grasping and is without a claw; ears large; tail long,prehensile 

and partly naked; long bristle like hairs mingled with fur;pouch 

complete. 

f-., 

Skull No . 4 . Didelphis virginiana virginiana , 9ad , Lnwrence ,Douglns 
County , Knnsas 



Didelphis virginiana virginiana· 

Opossum 

1792- Didelphis virginiana Kerr,Anim.Kingd.,p.193. 

1885- Didelphys virginiana Tru.e,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mue.,vol.7,p.587. 

1912- Didelphis virginian~ virginiana Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat • 
. 

Museum. ,p.3. 

fy:pe locality;- Virginia 

Geographical distribution;- from the Great Lakes southward to 

Qklahoma,northern Texas and almost to Gulf Coast,east to lower 

Hudson Valley and Long Island. 

General characters;- size large; upperparts hoary; two varieties 

of hair,an outer .long coat of coarse white hair,beneath a thick 
'-

coat of soft woolly underfur; toes white. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparta mixed black and. white,the black

ish tips of the underfur showing through the long overhair; the 

median dorsal area darkest; head,face and sides of neck soiled 

white; pectoral spot sulphur yellow in males; underparts whitish, 

darkened by the black tips of the white underfur; fore and _hind 
'· 

leks and feet black; toes white; ears black; basal fourth of tail 

black. 

summer pelage- lighter ·and grayer. Occasionally pure black,brown 

or cinnamon buff colore~ specimens are found. 

Skull;- large and heavy; sagittal ridge strongly developed in 

adults; posterior border of nasals forming a V shaped point; 

zygomata heavy and massive. 

• "") 
u 

Measurements;- total length 810 -mm; length of tail vertebrae 340 nm 

length of hind foot 68 mm; height of ear 67 mm. 

Skull No.35,9, Lawrence,Douglas County.Kansas *(Coll.A.R.K.) 

condylobasal length 120 mm; occipito nasal length 119 mm; Basilar· 



length Hensel 113.5 mm• t zygo~atio breadth 63.6 mm• t interorbital 

4 

constriction 12 mm; length of nasals 54 mm; shelf of bony palate 

69 mm; mastoid breadth 36.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar 

row 40 mm; length of mandible 86 mm. 

Habits;- the Op9seum is a nocturnal animal,arboreal and peculiar 

for feigning death. 1'he nest is in either a hollow log,stump or 

tree,a dry cranny in the bluff or is scratched out beneath the 

floor of some low set outbuilding. It is lined with leaves and grass 

and is deserted after one season. Period of gestation is from 

fifteen to twenty-four days and the number of young generally 

corresponds to the number of mammary glands. The mammary glands 

are within the pouch,generally thirteen,and here the young suckle 

until their eyes open and then they creep out to play but scurry 

back at her first warning·· grunt. At birth the female with the aid 
(, ... 

of her nose places the young i~-'·th~ pouch. They continue · to keep __ 
·,. 

·, ' 

their accustomed shelter until they grow too large to enter it. 

The Opossum is a very prolific animal,bringing forth two or three 

litters a year. There is a female with seven young in her pouch in 

the collection which was captured in a nest in a hollow log with 

five other young,335 mm in length·, in the same nest with her. 
\•_·· 1,-t.J~•:.~i;-' :.. . 

An old female captured February 27 had seven young hanging t~ 

( thread like nipples in the pouch. They were then 43 mm i~ length~ · 

The young were comparitively naked and the ear ·was a bud of leaf 

like skin folded forward which seemed to be stuck to the·· skin of 

the head. Toe nails were well developed on the toes and eyes could 

be seen through the transparent skin. 

On March 2 the young had apparently not increased any in size. 

A few short hairs were visable on t.he body. There were no indicatiom 



of eye lids as yet. The normal position of the ears,now loose, 

was foldedr over the ear opening. On Maroh 5 the young were 62 

mm in length·. Some had their ears standing erect now. A few days 

later when I went again to examine the family,I found the female 

and all the young dead. 

On April 22 another opossum was captured. It was a small 

female with nine young in her pouch. The total weight of the 

female with her young was two pounds and the length of the largest 

young was 59mm. Wpen captured the opening to the pouch was closed 

up so tightly that none of the young could be seen. All of the 

young were naked. 

By May 7 the young measured 91.5 mm and the ears were loose 

but did not stand erect. They used their feet for holding to the 

hair of the mother while their tail showed no signs of prehension. 

On May 22 the young were outside of the pouch but were all 

holding to the nipples. They were all growing nicely (120.6 mm}. 

Some were sparsely covered with coarse looking hairs above and 

their backs began to look dark. Their eyes were not open as yet 

but the line between the two lids appeared distinctly. 

On lune l the hairs were much plainer on the back and sides. 

The tail now was dark for the basal half and the slit between 

the eye lids was visable. The ears were standing erect. But on 

June 9, I found all the young dead though the old female seemed 

to be in good condition. 

~he Opossum eats both adult and young ·ground birds,such as 

the Towhee and various Sparrows, the eggs of Quail and Grouse; 

Skunks,young rabbits;mice,S'Ild ground lizards. They secure grub

worms by turning over rotting logs with their sharp hoses. They 

also root in pig-fashion for sprouting acorns. Chestnuts,beechnuts, 



persimmons,various wild berries such as mu.lberries,wild cherries 

and blackberries,wild grapes,gr,een grass an~ the tender shoots 

of various plants constitute a large element of their vegetable 

:food. 
,,, 

This animal will often feign death,allowing itself to be 
-tho.VI. 

seriously injured rather put up a fight. But as captives they 
/\ 

can sometimes be teased into fighting and then they are quite 

savage. 

Reported from;- Fort Leavenworth,Leavenworth County 
Cedarvale, Chautauqua County 
Bazar, Chase County 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,~ouglas County: 30 
Wa.keeney, Trego County: 2 
8 mi SW of Columbus,Cherokee County: 6 
10 mi SW of Oswego, Labette County: 2 
Wakefield,Clay County: 1 *(Coll.K.S.A·.C.) 
Manhattan,Riley County: 1 * (Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Infra.class MONODELPHU 

1816- Monodelphia Blainville,Bull.Soc.Philomatique,p.117. 

("Monodelphes") 

n No epipubic bones; a corpus callosum; angle typically not 

inflected; all the antimolar teeth typically represented by both 

milk and permanent teeth; Pm 2/2 typically present; molars 

typically 3/3." (Gregory,l.c.) 

G 
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Order - INSECTIVORA 

1817- "Les Insectivores" G.Cuvier,Regne Animal,I,p.131. 

1827- Inseotivora Gray,Griffith.'s Cuvier,Animal Kingdom,V,p.100. 

Epicondylar foramen usually present; tympanic usually ring

like; dentition is heterodont and diphyodont and molars have 

pointed cusps; in many cases incisora,canines and premolars are 

not clearly differentiated from one another; clavicles present 

except in Potamoga.lidae; pollex and hallux not opposable; planti

grade or subplantigrade; clawed digits,usually pentadactyl; nose 

usually prolonged into a soft mt1zzle; furry or spiny integument; 

uterus two horned; placenta so far as known,deoiduate and disooidal 

usually nocturnal,fossorial,arboreal or aquatic. 

Only two families of this order are found within the limits 

of North America,the Sorioidae or Shrews and Talpidae or moles,the 

former of which contains over half the known species. As the 

name of· the order indicatee,they subsist mainly upon insects. 

Suborder Lipotyphla 
·,. 

1866- Lipotyphla Haeckel,Generelle Morphologie der Organisem, 

Bd.ii,8 

Orbit and temporal cavity not divided; symphysis pubis 
\ 

\ . 

absent or formed by means of epiphysis of pubic; tympanio usually 

ring-like ( excepting Talpidae and Chrysochloridae) ; molars 

trigonodont; caecum absent. 

Section Soricomorpha 

........ 



Key to Kansas Inseotivora 

Anterior limb modified for digging; size large (over 160 mm); 
zygomata complete; tympanio forming a bulla •••••••• Ta.lpidae 

Os falciforme present; fore and hind feet webbed •• Soalopus 

Anterior limb not modified for diggfng; size small _(under 160mm); 
zygomata absent; tympanic not forming a bulla •• • ••·• · Sorioidae 

Os falciforme absent; nose long,overhanging the mouth. 

Size iarge (more than 90mm); unicuspids five •• Blarina 

Size small (less than 90mm); unicuspids four ••• Cryptotis 

8 

---
Family Talpidae· 

1825- Talpidae Gray, Thomson's ~~Philos. ,.XXVI,p.339. 
1:/' 

Tympanio forming a bulla; ear conch absent; 

fragile; tibia and fibula united; humerus 

postorbital processes; symphysis pubis short or absent; first and 

second lower incisors not _projected horizontally forwards; os 

falciforme present pn fore foot; clavicle short and broad; _body 

stout; eyes small; ears short,concealed in fur; limbs short, 

anterior limb modified for digging; no caecum. 
.,,~/-

Key to Kansas Talpidae 

f 

·j 

----· 
Geographic range east of 98th meridian 

. . I 
Color grayish ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• scalopus a.machrinofdes 

Geographic range west of 98th meridian I 
Color pale ! 

i 
Nose and ankles tinged with ochraceous.Scalopus a.intermed~S 

I Nose and ankles not tinged with ochraceous but usually · I 
1 vory yellow •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• Scalopus .a. caryi ' 



Genus Soalopus 

1803- Scalopus Geoffroy,Catal.Mamm.Mus.Hist.Bat.,Paris,p.77. 

Type:- Sorex aquaticue Linnaeus 

Milk dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-3/3; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 40 

Adult ~entition:-I-3/2; C-1/0; ~-3/3; M-3/3 X 2 = 36 

0 

Skull oonoidal and flat with marked interorbital constrictim 

zygomata fully developed; palate extending behind last molars; 

audital bullae present; first upper incisor large,second and third 

small; molars with narrow anterior interior basal ledge; clavicle 

short and heavy; two bony ridges connect the sacral vertebrae · 

1 with isohium of pelvis; ma.nus with falciforme bone; fore and hind 

feet webbed; tail short and nearly naked; nostrils superior. 

No.1- Soalopus aquaticus maohrinoides, d, Lawrence,Douglas County 
Kansas. No.1706. 

No.2- Soalopus aquaticus intermediue, ~, Red Fork,Oklahoma. 
Ho.133122. Coll.U.S.Biol.Survey. 

No.3- Scalopus aquaticus caryi, d, Neligh,Nebraska · 
No.110. Coll.State Entomologist of Nebraska. 



Soalopus aquaticus maohrinoides 

Missouri Valley or Woodland Mole · 

1914- Soalopus aquatioue maohrinoidee Jaokson,Proc.Biol.Soc.of 

Washington,vol.XXVII,p.19. February 2,}914 

Type locality:- Manhattan,Riley Count,y,Kansas. 

10 

Geographical distribution;- west of the Mississippi river,except 

eastern Iowa,from central Minnesota,southea.stern South Dako.ta and 

the eastern border of Nebraska,south through northeastern Kansas 

to extreme northern Arkansas. 

General characters;- size large; coloration grayish,with a tendency 

in full pelage towards a silvery sheen. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts ranging from bister to clove 

brown,becoming paler on face and wrists; underparts slightly paler 

than back,and usually showing more slate-color of base of hairs, 

washed ventrally .with raw umber or mummy brown~ 

summer pelage- upperparts lighter,usually a light shade of bister 

or wood brown. 

Skull;- large,broad and massive; fnterparietals subrectangular; 

zygomata not bowed in~ards; coronoid process heavy; molariform 

dentition very heavy; brainoase and rostrum broader than in caryi. 

Measurements;- total length 184 

length of hind foot 25 mm. 

mm• t length of tail vertebrae 31 mm; 

Sku.ll' No.1693, 4 ad, Lawrenoe,Douglas County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 37 mm; oooipito nasal length 38 mm; palatilar 

length 17 mm; breadth across mastoids 20 mm; interorbital constrict 

ion 8 mm; maxillary tooth row 14.6 mm; mand:U:>u:J.ar _molar.-premolar 

row 11.8 mm; length of mandible 23.6 mm. 

Habits;- Moles are wholly fossorial,living in tunnels of their 

own excavation in gardens,meadows or lawns. Their system of run-



1 1 

ways consists of two series: a main system of tunnels about a 

foot below the surface of the soil and a secondary series just 

below the surface. !l'he deeper burrows lead to small underground 

chambers while the shallow surface ridges ramify in all directions 

over their feeding grounds,with oooasional small mounds of loose 

earth known as "Mole Hills". Its nest is in one of these small 

underground chambers located somewhere on the main tunnel and is 

lined with roots,g.rass or sometimes dry leaves. This nest is 

usu.ally about six inches in diameter. Moles very seldom leave their 

tunnels but I have several times caught moles wandering around on 

the snow during the winter. 

The young three to five in number are born during March or · _ 

April. At birth the young are hairless but in a short time,however, 

they are covered with an exceedingly fine coat of short hairs 

which lie ~lose to the body and give them a smooth,sleek appear

ance. This first pelage remains short until the the mole is about 

a third grown. During moist weather they hunt for beetle larvae, 

grubs~cutworms and wireworms,tiger beetles,g.round beetles,June 

Bugs (Soarabidae),oricketa,grasehoppers,ants.bugs,flies,waspe,the 

chrysalis and puparia of Lepidoptera,centipeds,spiders, insect eggs 

earthworms and hairworms (Gordius) in the newly upheaved shallow 

surface ridges. But during dry weather as well as in the winter [,"' 
~\: ~ 

they tunnel deeper in searoh of worms and insects. . ~ .;\i' r.:.J'-· 

. As moles pref~_:_]tamy or sandy soil probably accounts for f ( ti 1 
,. ~ ------;;;.---·-·-··----·~--·- . , ~-- .... ··•· · _,,_ ... . . , .. ·-..... , .,, ......... , .. , .. _ .. ·-· , , . . ' .. _ . .._, \'--, 

their ~bsenc~f f'rom'_ southeaster!!/ Kansas as 1 t is stony and g?'.avelly. ' 
....__ _ _ ,,,.. "-- _....-•f"'/' 

~ ... -.......... ,-, -. 

Reported from;- Burlington,Coffee County; Ft Leavenworth,Leaven-

worth County; Manhattan,Riley County; 20 mi west Ft Riley,Clay 

County; Neosho Falls,Woodson County; Onaga,Pottawatomie County; 

Stillwater Creek. 



Specimens examined;- Lawrence.Douglas County:- 34 
Leavenworth County:- l 
Manhattan.Riley County:- 2 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 3 

(Coll.K.S.A.c.) 
(Coll.Baker Univ.) 

Remarks:- A mole of this species from 20 mi.west of Ft.Riley was 

refered to Scalops argentatus by Baird in 1857 *(Gen.Rapt.North 

.Amer.Mamm.,p.64.). Prof.M.V.B.Knox in 1875 used the same name in 

his list* (Trans.Kans.~cad.of Sci.,vol.IV,p.21) with the followi~ 

note."Frequenting gardens and yards.damaging bulbs.etc.n 

Scalopus aquaticus caryi 

Northern Plains or Prairie Mole 

1914- Scalopus aquaticus caryi Jaokson,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington, 

vol.XXVII,p.20. February 2,1914 

·Type locality;- Heligh,Antelope County,Nebraska. 

Geographical distribution;- arid and semiarid plains region of 

central and western Hebraska,northeastern Colorado and northwestem 

·Kansas. 

General characters;- size medium; palest known member of the genus; 
I with none or very _little trace of ochraoeous. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts light drab,slightly tending 
' . 

towards avellaneous,becoming lighter on head and shading i'nto ivo:ey-

yellow on the nose; underparts much the same color as the back, 

more mixed with neutral gray and occasionally washed with Saocardo 

umber or cinnamon brown. 

summer pelage- general coloration duller. 

Skull;- medium,short end·broad; interparietals W shaped; zygoma.ta 

bowed ~nwards; mandible heavy; molariform dentition-relatively 

heavy; brain case narrower and interorbital constriction more 

marked than in machrinoides. 



,. ' 
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Measurements;- total length 182 mm; length of tail vertebrae 31 mm;. 

length of hind foot 22.6 mm. 

·sku.11 No.110,&, Neligh,Nebraska (Coll.State Entomologist of Neb.) 

condylobaeal length 36 mm; oooipito nasal length 36.5 mm;palatilar 

length 15.4 mm; breadth across mastoids 18.8 mm; interorbital 

constriction 8 mm; maxillary tooth row 14 mm; mandibular tooth 

row 11.5 mm; length of mandibie 23 mm. 

Habits;- ma.ch the same as machrinoides but mu.oh of its life is 

spent on the he.rd prairie subsoil which is considerably different 

. from the loamy or sandy soil of eastern Kansas. This species is 

most common on the low moist soil along the watercourses but seems 

nowhere to be abundant. 

Reported from;- Long Island,Phillips County 
Banner,Trego County. 

Specimens examined;- Neligh,Nebraska:- l 
Cody,Nebraeka:- 1 

(Coll.State Ent.Neb.) 
( n " " " } 

Remarks:- Mr.A.B.Baker in 1887-88 *(Trana.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol.XI 

p.57) reports Scalops argentatus Aud.& Bach. (Silvery Mole) as 

~found_ in low,moist ground; not common." The mole he referred to 

was in all probability this species. 

Scalopu.s aquaticus intermediue 

Southern Plains Mole 

1899- Soalops machrinus intermedius Elliot,Field Columb.Mu.s.,pu.bl. 

37 ,zool.ser. • vol.l,p._280. May 9,1899. 

1901- Soalops aquatious intermedius Miller & Rehn,Proo.~oston· S.oo. 

Nat.Hiet.,vol.30,p.250. December 27,1901. 

1905- Soalopus aquaticue intermedius Bailey,North.Amer.Fauna,,o~25. _ 

p.207. October 24,1905. 



Type locality;- Alva,Woods County,Oklahoma 

Geographical distribution;- central and western Oklahoma and 

adjacent parts _of northern Texas north to Arkansas river in Kansas. 

General characters;- size medium; color darker and much brighter , 

than oaryi, but with~ .. a oohraceous suffusion on nose and wrists 

which is lacking in the latter. 

Color;- winter pelage- ·upperparts light drab or drab with a tendemy 

in full pelage to a purplish sheen; nose and ·wrists ochraoeous 

buff to zinc orange; underparts slightly paler thazfr:back,more . . ~-· 
siivery; center .of abdomen with pale chestnut suffusiQn. 

summer pelage- general coloration lighter. 

Skull;- very similar·to that of caryi but slightly longer,relative-
. .,.,.. . 
ly narrower interorbitally and usually slightly more depressed 

postorbitally; molariform dentition relatively heavy. 

Measurements;- total length 165 mm; length of hind foot 21 mm; 
~ 

length of tail vertebrae 37 mm. 

Skull No.13312.2,c:f • Red Fork, Indian Terretory (U .s .Biol.Survey} 

oondylobasal length 3~.5 mm; greatest length 36 mm; palatilar 

length 15.5 mm; breadth across mastoids 13.5 mm; interorbital 

constriction 8 mm; maxillary tooth row 13.5 mm; mandibular molar

premolar row ll.5 mm.; . length of mandible 21.5 mm. 

Habits;;.. occurs in the low ground along the watercourses. Its 

habits are mu.ch the same as the Dther .moles. 

Remarks;- As far as I know9 no museum contains specimens from 

Kansas of this mole. It should occur however in many of the counties 

south of the Arkansas river. 
' ' ' 



- Family Soricidae 

1821- Sorioidae Gray,London Med.Repos •• xv,p.300 April 1,1821. 

Tympanio ring-like,not forming a bulla; ear conch present; 

zygomata absent; tibia and fibula united; humerus relatively long 

and slender; no postorbital processes; no symphysis pubis; first 

upper incisor large and hook-like with basal cusp on pe1terior 

border; ma.nus with oe faloiforme absent; clavicle ·1ong and slender; 

nose long,overhanging the mouth; no caecum; usually terrestrial 

and rarely aquatic in habitat. 

Shrews are very pugnaoious,often killing sms.11 mammals such 

as mice though most of their food consists chiefly of insects and 

worms. 

Subfamily Sorioinae 

1817- Sorioini G.Fieoher,Mem.Soc.Imp.Nat.Moscou.,V,p.372. 

Crowns of teeth reddish. 

No.1- Blarina brevioauda brevioauda, 9, Lawrenoe,Douglas County, 
Kansas. No.1740. 

Uo.2- Blarina brevioauda hulophaga, d, Dougherty,Murray County, 
Oklahoma. No.164. Type. (Coll.Field Colu.mb.lms.) 

No.3. Cryptotis parva, 9, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 
No.1768. 



Genus Blarina 

1838- Blarina Gray,Proc.Zool.Soo.London,1837,p.124. 

Type:- Sorex talpoides Gapper 

Dentition:- I-4/2; C-1/0; :Fm-2/~; M-3/3 X 2 = 32 

Skull not arched; plane of occiput nearly flat; zygom~ta 

absent; palate extenning as far as last molars; ear conch trun

cated above; basal lobe of middle incisor elongate« antero-poet

eriorly; uniouspids five,first and second large,third and fourth 

mu.ch smaller,fifth very small or absent; all teeth heavily washed 

with dark ohestnut,which usually extends down to the crowns; · 

body stout; tail very short,much lees than one-third total length; 

no apparent external ears. 

Key to Kansas Blarina 

Total length about 120 mm· 
' 

tail long,about 24 mm ••••••••••••••• 
Blarina b.breviaauda 

Total length about 110 mm; tail shorter; underparts suffused with 
buff •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Blarina b.hulophaga 

Blarina brevioauda brevioauda 

Short Tailed Shrew 

1823- Sorex brevicaudus Say,Long's Exped.Rooky Mta.,vol.l,p.164. 

1867- Blarina brevioauda Baird,Mamm.North Amer. , p.42. 

1912- Blarina brevicauda brevioauda Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat. 

Mus. ,p.23 

Type locality:- West bank of the Missouri,near Blair, formerly 

Engineer Cantonment,Washington County,Nebraska. 

Geographical distribution;- Upper Austral and Transition zones, 



from western Nebraska and Manitoba eastward to the Atlantic coast 

penetrating a short distance into the edge of the Boreal. 

General characters;- largest in size of the genus; skull largest 

and heaviest of the American Soricidae; pelage glossy. 

Color;- winter pelage- ground color 6f the upperparts dark 

plu.mbeous,with aniline black suffusion; underparts ashy plumbeous, 

varying with the light; 

summer pelage- general coloration duller. 

Skull;- large,massive and angular; occipital plane relatively 

large,nearly flat,sloping strongly forwards but not arched; brain 

case presents maximum angularity known in the group,moet pronoun

ced at the lambdoidal suture. 

Measurements;- ·total length 120 mm;· length of hind foot 16 mm; 

length of tail vertebrae 22 mm. 

Sku.11 No.1749, d, Lawrenoe,Douglas County,Kansas. 
• 

oondylobasal iength 22 mm; ocoipito nasal length 20 mm; palatilar 

length 9.8 mm; breadth across mastoids 12.5 mm; interorbital 

constriction 6 mm; maxillary tooth row 8 mm; mandibular tooth row 

6.5 mm; length of mandible 13 mm. 

Habits;- The Short-tailed Shrew is an inhabitant of timbered or 

· brushy areas,prefering high ground to low meadows or plains. It 

does not burrow continuously as does the mole but makes runways 

·in zig zag fashion under leaves,grass and weeds. The burrows when 

they enter the ground do so at a steep angle. In burrowing this 

shrew apparently uses its head and snout,as it presses the earth 

aside and does not dig it out,descending beneath obstructions that 

come in its way,rather than going around them. 

The nest is a round chamber on the main tunnel about a foot 

-1 ' 
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below the surface and is usually lined with grass and the leaves 

of nettle or goldenrod. Young are produced in April averaging 

from four to five in a litter and two or three litters are 

produoed eaoh year. 
,, 

This shrew oonstru.ote the runways under cover of leaves and 

fallen vegetation in pursuit of insects,earthworms,snails,thread

worme and mice,muoh the same as the mole constructs its secondary 

tunnels under the soil. Occasionally it eats corn and various 

weed seeds. 

Reported from;- 0naga,Pottawatom~e County. 
I 

' I 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 17 . 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 1 (Coll.Baker Univ)1 

Leavenworth County:- l i 

Remarks:- The two specimens listed by Prof.M.V.B.Xnox as Blarina 

carolinensis Bach. *(Trans.Kans.Aoad.of Sci.,vol.IV,1875) and .. 
Blarina talpoides Gapper *(l.c.,vol.V,p.64,1876) upon examination 

prove to be this species. 

Blarina brevicauda hulophaga 

Wood Shrew 

1899- Blarina brevicauda hulophaga Elliot,Field Columb.Mus.,publ. 

38,zool.ser.,vol.l,p.287. 

1906- Blarina brevicauda hylophaga Elliot,Field Columb.Mue.,publ • 

.:...106, zool.ser., vol. 6,p.461. July 1,1905. 

Ttpe locality:- D~ugherty,Murray County,0klahoma. · 

Geographical distribution;- northern part of eastern ·oklahoma, 

adjoining parts of Arkansas north to southeastern Kansas. 

General characters;- color much lighter than brevicauda; tail 

shorter and dentition different. 

I 

i 

i 



Color;- .summer pelage- upperparts dark plumbeous,suffused with 

Ray's brown; underparts paler but suff'u.fsed with .buff; tail 

brownish above,brownish white below. 

Skull;- similar .to that of brevicauda but the ~lmll of the type 
•' 

is much smaller; incisors broad at base and sloping forwards,5th 

u.nicuspid not visable from the outside; lat and 2nd unicuspids 

more than twice the size of the folleWing three,and projecting 

forward; middle cusp of 1st molar large,and pyramidal in shape • 
.. -•~"·, 

it&,> 
Measurements;- total length 1oo ·mm; length of hind foot 12 mm; 

length of tail vertebrae 18 mm. 

Skllll No. 

condylobasal length mm; ocoipito nasal length mm;palatilar 

length mm; breadth across mastoids mm; interorbital 

constriction mm; maxillary tooth row mm; mandibular tooth 

row mm; length of mandible mm. 

Habits;- so far as lmown their habits are the same as the preoeed

ing species. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Dougherty ,Murray County, Oklahoma ~,;.:::.2:~ {Coll. 
Field Colwnb.Mue. incl.Type.) 

Remarks;- This shrew should occur in most of the wooded areas 

along the streams of southeastern Kansas. 

i 
i 

! 
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Genus Cryptotis 

1848- Cryptotis Pomel,Archiv.Sci.Phys.et Nat.Geneve,vol.9,p.249. 

November 1848. Type:-Sorex cinereus Baoh=Sorex parvus Say 

Dentition:- I-3/2; 0- 1/0; Pm-2/1; M-3/3 X 2: 30 

Skull more or less arohed; plane of oociput arohed;zygomata I 
. I 

absent; basal lobe of middle incisor a rounded cusp; uniouspide I 

four,but fourth is very small; tail short; no apparent externa1( lars1 

Cryptotie parva 

Small Shrew 

1823- Sorex parvus Say,Long's Exped.Rocky Mts.,vol.l,p.163. 

1885- Blarina oinerea and Sorex parvu.s True,Proc.u.s.Nat.Mu.e., 

vol.7,(1884~, p.606. 

1912- C~ypto~is parva Mille~, Bu.ll.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.24-25. 

• ' Type locality;- wes-t bank of the Missouri river,near Biair,formerly 

Engineer Cantonment,Washington Cou.nty,Nebraska. 

General characters;- smallest species in Kansas; cranium light. 

Geographical distribution;~ Austral region of eastern United States 

from Texas and eastern Nebraska eastward to the Atlantia coast 

from Staten Island southward. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts varying from sepia to dark hair 

brown; underparts ashy gray with a silvery or buffy sheen; .pelage 

glossy; ·tail bicolor,each side conoolor with the body. 

summer pelage- upperparts varying from a Mar's to a Prout's brown, 

the pelage duller than in winter and much worn. 

Slmll;- small and paper-like; last upper unicuspid not usually 

visable from the outside; upper molars deeply excavated behind • 

.. 

I 
! 
I 

.I 
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Measurements;- total length 76 mm; length of hind foot 10 mm; 

length of tail vertebrae 15 mm. 

Skull No.1761, d• Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansaa 

condylobasal length 15 mm; oooipito nasal length 13.8 mm;Palatilar 

length 6 mm; breadth across mastoids 6.5 mm; interorbital constrict\ 

ion 3.4 mm; maxillary tooth row 6 mm; mandibular tooth row 3.9 mm; 

length of mandible 8 mm. 

Habits;- This small shrew seems to prefer low overgrown grassy 

fields in sparsely timbered areas. It occurs rarely in the deep 

woods ~hough it is often taken in the same places as Blarina. 

The nest is in a sma.11 undergitound chamber about eight inches 

below the surface somewhere along a tiny tunnel. The young are 

born in May and three is the usual number in a litter. 

It burrows around under the leaves and grass in search of 

insects,larvae,earthworms,seeds and grain though it apparently 

does not use the same ru.nwa~ more than once. It will also eat the 

flesh of any dead bird or animal. 

Reported from;- Banner,Trego Oounty 
Larned,Pawnee County 

Specimens examined;- Lawrenoe,Douglas County:- 9 ---------=-----......... =--- Topeka,Shawnee County:- ·l * (Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- l *{Coll.Baker Univ) 
Coal Creek,Douglas County:-1 *" " " 

Leavenworth County:- 1 

Remarks:- This shrew was listed by Prof.M.V.B.Knox as Sorex sp.?, 

ih 1876 *(Trans.Kans.Aoad.of Sci.,vol.V,p.64); as Blarina parvula 

Say by Prof.F.W.Cragin in 1885 *{::Bull.Washburn Coll.,vol.l,No.2, 

p.47) and as Blarina exilipea Baird by A.B.Baker in 1S87-88 *(Transl 

Ka.ns.Acad.of Soi.,vol.XI,p.57). 
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Order .EERAE c-::_ c; l .. f) /vc-' Y' t:'"' 

1758- Ferae Linnaeus,Systema Naturae,lOth ed.,vol.l,p.37. 

With or without epioondyloid foramen; teeth heterodont or 
I 

diphyodont; clavicle variable,either rudimentary or absent; soaphoj 
/ I 

lunar and oentrale elements of carpus coalesced; pterygoid fosea 

· almost entirely wanting; uteru.s bicornate; placenta zonal and 

deoiduate; mammae variable in number but always abdominal; brain 

usually highly developed; chiefly carnivorous in habits. 

The Flesh Eaters or Beasts of Prey. comprise this order,and 

are nearly distributed throughout the entire world. This order bas 

been divided into three suborders: the CREODONTA which are repre

sented today only by fossil remains; the PINNIPEDIA,containing the 

Walru.aes,Eared and Earless Seals; and the FISSIPEDIA which are 

chiefly terrestrial oarnivora,including all other living forms 

belonging to the order. 

~e suborder FISSIPEDIA is the only one concerned in this 

paper and it is further divided into two sections: AEluroidea or 

the Hyaenas,Cats,Lynxs etc.,and the Arctoidea which includes the 

Dogs,Wolves,Foxes,Bears ,Raoooone and Mustelines. 

Suborder FISSIPEDIA 

Digits of fore and hind feet not webbed to ends; body elevated 

and adapted for progression on land; ears well developed; tail 

free; functional digits terminating in claws. 



Key to Families 

Digitigrade; claws retraotile or non-retractile. 

2 
, .• 
,j 

Claws retraotile,sharp and strongly curved; toes,fore feet 5, 
hind feet 4; alisphenoid oanal abaent •••••• Felidae-

Claws non-retractile and blunt~ toes,fore feet 4,hind feet 5; 
alisphenoid canal present •••••••••••••••••• canidae 

Plantigrade; claws non or semi-retractile. 

Tail short,almost rudimentary;never annulate;M-2/3 •• Ursidae 

Tail bushy,annulate; M-2/2 •••··•••••·••··•••·•••Prooyonidae 

Tail variable,never annulate; M-1/2 •••••••••••••.• ~stelidae 

Section AEluroidea 

1869- AEluroidea Flower,On the Value of the Characters of the Base 

of the Cranium in the Classification of the Order Carnivora, 

Proc.zoo1.soc.London,p.4. 

Carotid canal small; condyloid or glenoid foramina concealed 

or absent; typipanic more or less ring shaped; auditorius meatus 

, externus short; mastoid process never very prominent and often 

obsolete; maxilloturbinal sma.11,a double spiral; cowper•a gland 

present; os penis small or wanting. 

Family Felidae 

1821- Felidae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.302. April 1,1821. 

Skull short and broad; facial portion short; no alisphenoid 

canal; carotid canal very small; audital bullae large and separated 

from os tympanicum by a high septum; zygomata very wide,arched; 

clavicles not articulating with scapulae or sternum; claws retract

ile; digitigrade or subplantigrade; tongue covered with sharp,horn 

like papillae,pointing backward. 



This is probably the most highly specialized family of the 

order and contains the cats,suoh as,Panthers,Wild Cats,Lynxs. 

Jagu.ars and Cougars. The members of this family are pre-eminently 

fitted for their life of depredation with sharp razor like teeth 

set in a massive skull.the jaws of which are controlled by strong 

muscles. 

Key to Kansas Felidae 

Tail long,more than half length of body; ears not tufted; size 
large; body long and slender; Pm-3 72 •••••• ·• • • • • • • • • Falis 

Body long and slender; limbs light ••••• Felis cougu,ar 

Body shorter and heavier;limbs stout ••• Felis o.hippolestes 

Tail short,less than half length of body; ears tufted; size · 
medium;body short; Pm-2/2 ••• •.• •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Upperparts pale tawny; face and forehead marbled with 
lilackish; hind toes white •••••••••• Lynx r.ruf:fus 

Upperparts buffy; face and forehead not marbled with 
blackish; hind toes not white •••••• L;ynx baileyi 

Genus Felis 

1758- Felis Linnaeus,Syst.Nat. , ed.10,vol.l,p.41. 

Type:- by tautonymy- Falis oatus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-3/2; M-1/1 X 2: 30 

Skull short and broad; zygomata wide; bullae large; upper 

carnassial with distinctly cusped inner tubercle; body comparit-
I 

ively long and slender; tail long,sometirnes half or more the lengthj 
• j 

of the body,tufted; ears not tufted; :fur close,oompact and glossy; ! 
I 

. ! claws completely retractile. 

I 

I 
I 

. I 
! 
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Falis couguar 

Eastern Cougar or Panther 

1792- Felis couguar Kerr,Anim.Kingd.,p.151. 
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1885- Felis ooncolor Tru.e,Proc.u.s.Nat.Mus.,vol.7 (1884),p.610 

1901- Felis couguar Merriam,Proc.Washington Acad.Sci.,vol.3.p.582. 

December 11,1901. 

Type locality;- Pennsylvania. 

Geographical distribution;- formerly throughout eastern North 

America from Canada south to the Gulf. 

General characters;- Size medium; skull small (Basal length about 

158 mm}f body long and slender. 

Color;- general color of upperparte tawny,darker on median dorsal 

. region; underparts much lighter,tinged with reddish or reddish 

white; ears blackish fu.ecous on basal half,buffy white apically; 

top of head and face slightly lighter than remainder of body; tail 

tipped with black. 

Skull;- smallest of the american species; nasals much broader and 
' 

.blunter posteriorly than in hippolestes; bullae smaller; upper 

carnassial smaller. 

Measurements;- total length 1780 mm; -length of tail vertebrae 760 J 
\. 

length of hind foot 250 mm. 

Sku.11 No. 

condylobasal length mm; occipito nasal length mm; Basilar 

length Hensel mm;zygomatic breadth mm;interorbital oon-

striction mm• , postorb~tal constriction mm; length of nasals· 
.1 

mm; mastoid breadth mm• , shelf of bony palate · mm;alveolarj 

length of upper molar premolar row mm; upper oarnassial 

oingulum mm; length of mandible mm. 
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Habits;- Panthers are generally found in the very wildest parts of 

the country and as they are great wanderers,they rarely remain in 

one place any length of time,unless it is during the breeding 

season. 

The den is generally near the mouth of some cave in the 

rocks. Sometime in March from two to five young are born and they 

stay in or near the den with their mother until half grown. Then 

they hunt with their parents until spring. 

Their food formerly was young deer,raccoons,skunks,and birds 

but with the settling up of the country by white people they became 

very destructive from their habit of killing cattle and colts. 

Reported from;- Valley Falle,Jefferson County 
Towanda,Bu.tler County 

Ottawa County 

Specimens examined;-

Remarks;- .In 1806,Pike found Panthers in what is now Chase County. 

He says _"Friday,12th,September. Commenoei our march at seven O'clocl 

and passed some very rough flint hills;---------- ----• Standing on 

a hill,I beheld in one view below me,buffaloea,elks,deer,cabrie, . 

and panthers." *(Zebulon M.Pike,Ex:ploratory .Travels through the 

Western Terretories of North .America,p.177.1811) 

Panthers were never common in eastern Kansas and were only 

occasionally met with in the early days.The latest ~ecord of its 

occurrence seems to be in 1866 at Valley Falls,Jefferaon County.* 

(Prof.M.V.B.Knox,~ans.Kans.Acad.of Soi.,vol.IV,p.18. 1875) 
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No.2177 , Falis oregonensis hippolestea , ~ ad, Dotaero,Eagle County 

Colorado . 

- -=-4.7, • 



Falis oregonenais hippolestes 

Rocky Mountain Lion 

1897- Felie hippolestes Merriam,Proo.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.11, 

p.219. July 15,1897. 

1899- Felie oregonensis hippolestes Stone,Science,n.s.,vol.9,p.35. 

January 6,1899. 

Type locality:- Wind River Mountains,Fremont County,Wyoming. 

Geographical distribution;- from Athabaska River,Lat 66°south 

through Montana,Wyoming,Colorado to New Mexico; occasional in 

Kansas and Oklahoma. 

General characters;- size large; skull large and massive with highlj 

developed sagittal crest; (Basal length about 180 mm} 
• 

Color;- general color of upperparts wood brown,the median dorsal 

stripe being ma.oh darker ,almost a Vandyke brown; underparts ma.oh 

lighter,tinged with buff; ears blackish; face from nose to eyes . 

grayish brown; a pale patch over each eye; tail tipped with black; 

•,•underside grayish white ,above same color as back. 
i 
I Skull;- largest of known species; heavy and massive; frontal region i 
I 

elevated; sagittal crest greatly developed. i 
l 

I Measurements;- total length 1842 mm; length of tail vertebrae 724 m 

elbow to point of toes 406 mm; height at shoulder 572 mm; weight 

' 88 pounds* (from~ specimen killed by William Applebaugh and 

J.H.Spratt,Aug.16,1904 in a ravine near Victoria Creek,one mile 

north of Catherine,Ellis County,Kansas). 

Skull No.2177, & ad, Dotsero,Eagle County,Colorado 

oondylobasal length 196 mm; ocoipito nasal length 202 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 180 mm; zygomatio breadth 148 mm; interorbital 

constriction 47 mm; postorbital _constriction 44 mm; length of 

I 
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nasals 63 mm· 
' 

width of nasals 38 mm; mastoid breadth 82 mm;shelf 

of bony palate 82.6 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar 

row 46 mm; upper oarnassial cinga.lwn 23 mm;length of mandible 130mi 

Habits;- mnch the same as the Panther. 

Reported from;- Harper County; Barber County; Comanche County. 

Specimens examined;- Catherine,Ellis County:- l 
Nickerson,Reno County:- l 
Dotsero,Eagle County:- 2 
Las Vegas Mts ,New Mexico: - l 

i 
I 

I 
Remarks:- Prof.F.W.Cragin gives the following report in 1886 * . I 

(Btlll.Washburn College,vol.l,No~2,p.42. January,1885),~Felis 

ooncolQr.Linn.- The Panther.or Cougar,generally lmown ~n _Kansas 

-by the name of "Mountain Liori", seems to be more abundant in the 

southern part of the State this winter than usual.Seven specimens 

are known by the writer to have been observed (three of them 

killed and a fourth,a cub,oaptured alive) in Harper,Barbour,and 

Commanohe Cos.during the prolonged cold spell of Deoember,and 

three of these have come under his· personal observation." 

Genus Lynx 

1792- Lynx Kerr,Anim.Kingd.,vol.1, Systematic Catalogue inserted 

between pages 32 and 33. (description p.155) 

Type:- Lynx vulgaris Kerr= Felis lynx Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm- 2/2; M- 1/1 X 2: 28 

Skull short and round; auditory b~llae small, f lat and broad; 

inner side of smaller upper premolar without lobe; body short; 

l egs and artps long and powerful; tail less than half iength of 

body without head; ears tufted; olaws completly retractile. 

i 
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No.2217, Lynx ruffu.s ruffus, ~ ad, Reading,Lyon County,Kansaa 

Dorsal and Ventral view 

No.3376, Lynx baileyi,~ ,North side of Negro Mesa,near Emery Gap 

Colorado ( Coll.E.R.Warren) 
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Lynx ruffus ruffus 

Wild Cat or Bob Cat 
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1776- Felis ruffa Gflldenstaedt,Nov.comm.scient.imp.Petrop.,vol.20, 

(1775) ,p.484. 

1817- Lynx ~fa Rafinesque,AmericanJAonthly Magazine,vol.2,p.46. 

1912- Lynx ruf:fus ~f:fus Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s.,p.120. 

Type locality: - New Yo,rk. 

Geographical distribution;- in eastern North America from southern 

Canada to Ka.nsae,Oklahoma and Gulf states. 

General characters; - anter16r:. b.order of ea.rs ochra.ceous buff; 

hind toes white; face and forehead marbled with blackish. 

Color;- General coler of upperparts pale tawny,more or less tipped 

with g:rayish,the median dorsal stripe dark brown,mixed with blaok; 

nape to behind shoulders a brighter shade of tawny; head same 

color as rest of upperparts but with black and white markinBs;eyes 

almost encircled with whitish; throat white; back of ears black 

with quadrangu.lar patch of ear light ochraceous buff; inside of 

ears p~le buffy white; spot on side of head in front of ear white; 

fore and hind limbs tawny above; innerside of· fore limbs whitish 

and barred or spotted with black; hind limbs similar but black 

markings much reduced,often wanting; underside of feet black;toes 

whitish or buffy white; pectoral band on throat pale rufoue; 

anterior two thirds of underparts whitish with black markings; 

posterior third of underparts pure white; upper surface .of tail 

like back,with broad apical half ring of black; middle of tail 

below white,which also shows as a slight w~ite tip. 

Skull;- cranial region less inflated and postorbital constriction 

more marked than in Baile~i; bulla not wider anteriorly than 
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posteriorly; no sulous between the line of attachment which 

separates the tympanic chamber from inner chamber. 

Measurements;- total length 838 mm; length of tail vertebrae 152mm; 

length of hind foot 161 mm; weight 21 pounds. 

Skull No.2217, 4, Reading,Lyon County,Kansas 

oondylobasal length 119 mm; occipito nasal length 120 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 106 mm; zygomatic breadth 88 mm; interorbital con

striction 24 mm; postorbital constriction 40 ~; length of nasals 

35 mm; width of nasals 17.5 mm; mastoid breadth 53 mm; shelf of 
l bony palate 48 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row i 

26 mm; upper oarnassial cingulum 15 mm; length of mandible 75 mm. 1 
' 

Habits;~ In eastern Kansas they seem to prefer the he; vily timbered! 

areas along streams where there are numerous rocky ledges . In 
-, 

western Kansas they live in among the ohalk bluffs. 
i 
I 
i 

The den is usually in some fissure in a rocky ledge,though I 

in the south the young have been often found in hollow trees. 

Sometime during May or June a litter of from two to four young are 

born and there is usually but one litter each year. 

There food consists of rabbits,rats,tame chickens.ducks and 

turkies,fish,frogs,cray:fish and the eggs of Prairie Chicken,Grouse ! 

and formerly Wild -Tu.rkies. 

Reported from;

Specimens examined;- Wakeeney.Trego County:-1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Sun City,Barber County:-1 *( " " ) 
Junction City,Geary County:-1 
Reading,Lyon County:- 1 



Lynx baileyi 

Plateau Wildcat 

: ·~ 

1890- Lynx baileyi Merriam,North American Fauna,No.3,p.79. 

September 11,1890. 

Type locality:- Moccasin Spring,Cocoqino County,Arizona. 

Geographical distribution;- Arizona,Colorado,New Mexico,south

western Kansas south to western Texas. Chiefly Upper Sonoran. 

General characters;- differs from ruffus in that the blackish 

marblings of face and forehead are lacking; anterior border of 

ear is white; the black half ring at base of tail not more than 

half the width of ruffus and the white of the hind toes absent. 

Color;- general ool~r of upperparte buffy,more or less tipped 

with whitish,the median dorsal area with some black tipped hairs 

making that portion distinctly darker; face and top of head the 
I 

same color as rest of upperparts; eyes almost encircled with white;] 
. l 

throat white; baok of ears black with a quadrangular patch of I 
grayish extending inward from outer·•margin; anterior edge of ear I 

. '.;;,, ! 
white; small tuft of black hairs on ea~; inner side of ear pale I 

I 

grayish white; fore and hind limbs buffy;-. innerside whitish,spotted 
I 

.or marked with blackish; pectoral band on throat buffy; rest of i 
underparts white or buffy;with_ indistinct blac~ spots or markings; 1 

upper surface of tail like back,with terminal black crescent on 

tip and an indistinct blackish band in front of it and the two 

being separated by a light tawny band. 
~ 

Skull;- cranial region greatly inflated; poatorbital constriction 

less marked than in ruf:fu.s; tympanic portion of bulla is inflated 

and projects anteriorly slightly beyond the inflated capsular 

portion,making the bulla as a whole wider anteriorly than poster

iorly; a distinct sulcus marks the line of attachment which 
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separates tympanio chamber from inner chamber. 

Measurements;- total length 750 mm;· length of tail vertebrae 139mm; 

length of hind foot 165 mm. 

Skull No. 2336, 9, Beaver C~eek,Beaver County,Oklahoma 

condylobasal length 1_19 mm; oocipi to "?lasa.1 length 121 mm;Basile.r 

length Hensel 108 mm; zygomatic breadth 87 mm; interorbital con

striction 22 mm; postorbital constriction 35 mm;length of nasals 

34 mm; width of nasals 19 mm; mastoid breadth 56 mm; shelf of 

bony palate 48 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 27 mI 

upper carnassial cingulum 16 mm; length of mandible 75 mm. 

Habits;- this species generally makes its home in gypsum caves or 

around rocky places where there are holes and crevices for dens. • 

A litter of from two to three .young is born in May, Their food 

is lIIllCh the same as their eastern relative ruffus and is mainly 

rabbits,wood rats,mice and birds. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Beaver County,Oklahoma:- l 
Barber County,Xansas:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Emery Gap,Colorado:-1 *(Coll.E.R.Warren) 

Remarks;- This bob cat should occur over mu.ch of southwestern -~~~:.-
Kansas. Both ru.ffua and baileyi seem to occur together at Barber 

-
County, Kan·sas and Beaver County, Oklahoma as I have seen specimens 

from both places that seem referable to the two species. 

Thia is possibly the wild cat Prof.M.V.B.Knox had in mind 

when he listed Lynx rufus,var.maeulatus Horsfield & Vigors.* 

(Trans.Kans.Acad.of ~ci.,vol.V,p.64.1876) 
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,. Section Arctoidea. 

1895- .Arctoidea Winge, Jordfundne og Nulevende Rovdyr (Carnivora) 

E.Mu.seo,Lundi. Kj6benhavn 

Carotid canal long; alisphenoid canal usually absent fexoept 

in A11uru.a,Ursue a.nd Melureus); audttory bulla without septum; 

tympanic dish shaped; auditorius meatus externus large; mastoid 

-· process of periotic always widely separated from the pa~aoccipital 

·maxilloturbinal large and branching; cowper's gl~n~ absent; os 

penis large; limbs pentadactyl. 

Family Canidae 

1821- Canidae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.301. April l,1821. 

Audital bullae inflated but only partially divided by 

septa.; alisphenoid canal present; upper carnassial with two cusps; 

claws non-retractile and feet digitigrade; oaecum always present. 

Wolves,ooyotea,foxea and other dog-like animals are all 

._ members of this family which is practically cosmopolitan excepting 

New Zealand and Australia. 

' I 



Key to Kansas Canidae 

Tail less than one-half length of body; postorbital process 0% 
frontal bone rounded,with end curving downwards;upper incisors 
with lobee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Canie 

Tail vertebrae 230 mm qr more; width of nose pad 31 mm or 
more; condylobasal length above 200 mm ••••••••• ·Canis nubilus 

Tail vertebrae less than 230 mm;width of nose pad less than 
31 mm; condylobasal length less _than 200 mm. 

Range approximately east of 9·9th meridian · 

Size large; colors reddish; occurs in southeastern 
Kansas only ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Canie fruatror 

Size medium; color buffy grayish ••••••••• Canis latrans 

Range approximately west of 99th meridian. 

Size smaller; -colors pale •••••••••• canis n.nebracensis 

Tail more than one-half length of body; postorbital process of 
frontal bone concave,with its anterior outer edge curved 
slightly upward,.upper incisors scarcely or not lobed. 

Tail soft,long and bushy; muzzle long; upper incisors not 
lo-bed •• .••••••• !9 •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ,Vulpes · 

Upperparts reddish ·fu.lvous; range approximately west ~f 
99th meridian;tail long; total length above 1075 mm 

~ulpee f.macrourus 

Upperparta red brown to reddish yellow;range approximately 
east of 99th meridian; tail shorter; total length less 
than 1075 mm••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••Vulpes f.fu.rva· 

Upperparte yelaowish gray; total length less than 850 mm •• 

Vulpes v. velox 

Tail with central mane of stiff black hairs;mu.zzle shorter; 
upper incisors scarcely lobed•··•••··•·•···••·•·•~•·.Uroc;yon 

Upperparts grayish; aides of neck rusty brown; a well 
marked rusty brown band on chest; total length more than 
1000 mm•• • ••••••••·•••~••·••••••••••••••Urocyon o.ocythous 



Genus Canis 

1758- Canis Linnaeus,Syst.Bat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.38. 
Type:- Canis familiaria Linnaeus. 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; M-2/3 X 2 = 42 

Postorbital process of frontal _short and rounded; frontal 

sinus present; upper incisors with well-marked lobes on sides; 

eagittal ridge well developed; jaws elongated; nose long and 

tapering. 

Subgenus Canis Linnaeus 

No.2141- Canis nubilus, ~ ad, Beaver County,Oklahoma · 



Canis nub1lus 

Plains Wolf 

1823- Canis nubilus Say,Long'e Exped.Rocky Mts.,vol.l,p.169. 

1885- Canis lupus griseo-albus True,Proo.u.s.Nat.Mus.,vol.7, 

(1884) ,P• 610. 

1894- Canis mexicanue nubilus Rhoads,Amer.Nat.,voi.28,p.524. 

Type locality;- Engineer Cantonment,ne~r pr~sent town of Blair, 

Washington ·County,Nebra~ka. 

_Geographical distribution;- interior plains of central United 

States and adjoining portion~ of Canada. 

\General characters;- size ~oderate; condylobasal. length in adult 

'males about 240 mm4 largest wolf in Kansas. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts grayish,sometimes brownish gray 

with middle of dorsal region to base of tail heavily washed with 

blaok; individual hairs on back cinereous at base,mummy brown 

through middle portion,then grayish and tipped with blaok; legs, 

head and ears. washed to some extent ·with ru.fous brown; underparts 

dusky grayish; tail washed with pale rufous,the hairs at the tip 

gray and black. 

Skull;- moderate; sagittal ridge moderately developed; nasal reaoh

ing beyond posterior margin or premaxillae; zygomata moderately 

expanded; frontal depression marked; bullae elongated and strongly 

inflated; molariform denitition heavy; incisive foramina ~mall as 

compared to the other large species of subgenus. 

Measurements;-Total length 1500 mm; length of tail vertebrae 410 mm 

length of hind foot 300 mm. 

Skull Ho.2141, 4 ad, Beaver County,Oklahoma 

condylobasal length 225 mm; ocoipito nasal length 220 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 211 mm; zygoma.tic breadth 125 mm;interorbital con-
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striation 43 mm; postorbital constriction 39.5 mm; length of nasals 

98 mm; shelf of bony palate 114 mm; mastoid breadth 74.5 mm;length 

of upper molar premolar row 86 mm; length of mandible 156 mm. 

Ra.bits;- The Big Gray or Plains Wolf was most common on the plains 

in the early days and associated with the Btlffalo. Later as concen

trated efforts were made to exterminate them they retired to the 

roughest country along the streams. 

The den ie usually some oave,hole in rocky ledge or a washed 

out cavity in the side of a cliff that has been enlarged by the 

wolf. These dens have always more than one entrance. Wolves do not 

begin breeding until they are two years old. The period of gestat

ion is about nine weeks as the rutting season is in January and 

February and the young are born in April and 1fay. From three to 

eleven pups are born in a litter and they remain in or near ~he 

den until they are two or three months old.Both male and feDJBle 

assist in raising the young. 

Before th~ settlement of the plains region and the extermin

ation of the Buffalo,the wolves were largely dependent upon the 

large herds of those animals for their subsistence."It is fair to 

assume.says J.R.Meade *(Trans.Ka.na.Aoad.of Sci.vol.XI,p.280.1887-88 

that each wolf would kill in the course of a year,a dozen buffalo, 

many of them calves; but they,with equal facility.could kill the 

strongest bull and did whenever appetite and circumstances made 

it most oonveniant." Since the disappearance of the buffalo,the 

wolves have turned their attention to sheep.cattle and ~oung colts 

and become very troublesome at times. Wolves not only prefer to 

kill their own food themselves but very often do much additional 

damage by hamstringing cattle and colts,detracting much from their 

value as stock. 



Reported from;- Colby,Thomae County; Brown County; Labette County; 

Lyon County; Sedgwick County; Sherman CountyJChautauqua County; 
Republic County; 
Specimens examined;- Goodland,Sherman County:- 2 

Gove .County:- 1 *(lower jaw) 
Beaver County;Oklahoma:- 3 

Remarks:- In 1804,Lewis and Clark reported seeing a very large 

wolf near the present site of Kansas City,Kansas which was prob

ably this species. 

Prof.M.V.B.Knox in 1875 listed this wolf as Canis lupus Aud. 

& Bach *(Trans • .Kans.Aoad.of Sci.,vol.IV,p.18) with the following 

~ote,"Not uncommon in all parts of the state." Mr.A.B.Baker 

refered the same wolf to Canis occidentalis.*(Trans.Kans.Acad.of 

Soi.,vol.XI,p.56,1887-88}. Prof.D.E.Lantz listed the same wolf as 

Canis ater Richardson and as Canis griseus Sabine.*(Trans.Kans. 

Acaa·.of Soi., vol.XIX,p.l.76, 1905) •. 



Canis frustror 

Oklahoma . \7olf 

1851- Canis frustror Woodhouse ,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia, 

voi.5,:p.147. 

1905- (Canis) frustror Bailey, No,.rth Amer.Fauna,Ho.25,p.175. 

Type locality;- About 100 miles west of Fort Gibson,probably 

in Payne County,Oklahoma. 
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Geographical distribution;- from southeastern Kansas through 

Oklahoma south into Texas; exact limits of distribution not known. 

General characters;- color reddish; legs long; size intermediate 

between coyote and Plains Wolf. 

Remarks; - no specimens were ave,ilable for examination. Seven 

of these wolves were seen in the feed rine with the cattle by 

Bill Benham in 1892,and in 1909 Clyde Boyd killed one nea.r 

Columbus,Cherokee County. They are palled Red Wolves by trappers 

in that county. 



Subgenus Lyciscus 

1839- 1yoisous Hamilton Smitb,Jardine's Naturalists Library, 

Mamm.,vol.9,p.160. Type:- Canis latrans Say 

No.2094, Canis latrans, ~, Johnson County,Kansas 

No.2097, Canis nebraoensis nebracensis, ~ ,Logan County,Kansas 



Canis latrans 

Say' a Coyote 

1823- Canis latrans Say,Long's Exped.Rocky Mts.,vol.1,p.168·. 

Type .locality:- Engineer Cantonment,near Blair,Washington 

County,Nebraska.. 

Geographical distribution;- Humid prairies and bordering ·wood

lands of the northern Mississippi Valley,in eastern Kanaas,Iowa 

and Minnesota ~nd northern edge of plains westward to the base 

of the Rocky Mountains in the l?rovince of Alberta. 

General characters;- size large; color pale; premolar and carn

assial teeth very large and greatly swollen. 

i 
I 
i 

I 
l 
I 

i 
I 
I 

i 

Color;- ground color of upperparts buffy gray,overlaid with black; 

top of head grizzled with gray; ears deep fulvous; muzzle pale 
' 

fulvous sprinkled with gray and black; underparts and underlip I 
whitish; throat hairs tipped with blackish; neck grizzled; fore ~ 

legs and feet fulvous on outer side,white on inner and on top of ! 
feet; tail ~ipped with black,underneath white basally,pale fulvous l 

i 

on distal half, tipped and edged with black._ 

Skull;- large; teeth large; the inner cusp (protocone) of upper 

molar averages much larger; molar premolar row larger,more swollen: 
i 

and m~re crowded; frontals flater than nebraoensis. 

Measurements;- total length 1230 mm• , length of tail vertebrae 3901 
I 
I 

length of hind foot 188 mm. 

Skull No.2094, &, Johnson County,Kansas 

oondylobasal length 187 mm; oocipito nasal length 183 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 175 mm; zygomatic breadth 100 mm; interorbital con

striction 33 mm; postorbital constriction 36 mm; length of nasals 

, 81 mm; shelf of bony palate 93.5 mm; mastoid breadth 69 mm;length 

of upper molar premolar row 76 mm; length of mandible 128 mm. 

' I 
. ! 

! 



Habits;- This coyote is an inhabitant of the rough partially 

timbered country with numerous rocky, .. ledges and steep cliffs, 

though at night they often come up into the farmyards. They 

seem to be holding their own in eastern Kansas better than the 

foxes. 

The den is usually some small cave in a sandstone ledge, 

a hole washed out in the bank of a stream or in a burrow dug 

under. some large rook on a stony hillside. The rutting season is 

in February. A litter of from four to eight young are born some 

time during March or April. 

Their food consists of almost any animal they can get, _ 

such as; small mammals,ground hoga,young pigs,birds,tame chickens 

' and turkies,reptiles,fish and crayfish. 

Reported from;- Ft Riley,Riley County; 

Specimens examined;- Johnson County:- 2 
Douglas County:- 10 
Cave Creek,Comanohe County:- 6 
Clark County:- 1 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 2 
Delphoa,Ottawa County:- 1 

I * (Coll.Baker . Univ. 
* ( Coll.K. s .A"'.c.) : 

Remarks;- the status of the coyotes of Clark and Comanche counties 

presents a perplexing situation,some are clearly referable to 

nebracensis while other average much larger. !!:'he average measure·~ 

ments of seven sku.lls from these two counties were slightly smalle~ 

than latrans and the dentition was lighter but otherwise agreed 

fairly well with latrans. 
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Canis nebracensis nebracensis 

Nebraska Coyote 

1897- Canis pallidus Merriam,Proc.biol.Soc.Washington,vol.ll,p.24. 

March 15,1897. 

1898- Canis nebracensis Merriam,Science,n.s.,vol.8,p.782. Dec.2,1898 

(Substitute for Canis pallidus Merriam) 

1912- Canis nebracensis nebracensis Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s., 

p.79. December 10,1912 

Type locality;~ Johnstown,B~own Qounty,Nebraska.. 
. . -·~:/;:it,:·.·;·.... ~ 

Geographical distribution;- ari'd'·.:~:l:~ins- :from eastern Colorado and 

extreme northwestern Texas to Montana -and Aesiniboia. 

General characters;- like latrans but paler; skull and teeth smaller. 
I 
! Color;- general color of upperparts buf:fy white,mixed with black; 1 

top of head grizzled grayish tinged with buff; ear buff at base, 

tawny apically;·Iriu.zzle tawny; underparts white; no distinct collar; 

fore and -hind. legs and feet soiled white tinged with tawny on outer 

side of fore and pale fulvous on hind legs; tail samecolor as upper 

p~rts above,underside white basally,then buff and tipped with black. 

Skull;- smaller; and teeth lighter than in la.trans; the molar pre

molar row decidedly smaller,less swollen and not so crowded together 

as in la.trans. 

Measurements;- total length 1215 mm; length of tail vertebrae 370 mm; 

length of hind foot 180 mm. 

-Skull No.2097, &, Logan County, Kansas 

condylobasal length 177 mm; occipito nasal length 169 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 166 mm; zygomatic breadth 93 mm· , interorbital oon-
• i 

striction 33 mm; length of nasals 67 mm; shelf of bony palate 87 mm; I 

mastoid breadth 68.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 66 mm; 

length of mandible 119 mm, 
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Habits;:-- The prairie coyote is an inhabitant of the plains 

region and digs a burrow with several entrances upon some slight 

elevation.The young,from five to seven and occasionally more 

in number,are brought forth in March and April. ** 
Its food _ooneiete of small mammaJ.s such as; prairie dogs, 

oottontails,Jack rabbits,Kangaroo ,..rats,wood rats,ground squirrels, 

pocket gophers,mead6w mice and various other rodents,sheep and 

lambs,wild ducka,birds and even carrion and garbage. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Logan County:- '1 
Wallace county:- 6 
Ford County: - 1 
Cave Creek,Comanohe County:- 8 
Wakeeney,!rrego County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Remarks;- Prof.D.E.Lantz in his list of 1905 *(Trans.Kans.Acad.of 

Soi.,vol.XIX,p.177) gives the following note under Canis nebrao

ensis Merr. "This seems to be the form commonly found in Kansas. 

During the year ending June 30,1904, 18,425 were killed in the 

state,and six counties are missing from the total. 

** Six young were collected April 21 in Logan County. They are 

about the size of kittens and five of which are males. 
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Genus Vulpes 

1816- Vulpes Oken,Lehrb.der Naturgesch.,pt.3,vol.2, p.1033. 

Type:- Canis vulpee Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I- 3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; K-2/3: 42 

Poetorbital process of frontal bone concave; the anterior 

outer edge turned slightly upward; frontal sinus absent; upper 

incisors not lobed; temporal create nearly touching each other; 

body rather short; tail soft,long and buahy,more than half the 

length of the body. 

No.1- Vulpee fulvus fu.lvu.s, d, Cameron's Bluffs, Douglas County, 
Kansas No.1998 

No.2- Urocyon oinereoargenteus ocythous,La.wrence,Douglas County, 
Kansas No.1615. · 

No.3- Vulpee velox velox, d, Beaver County,Oklahoma 
No.1606. 



Vulpes fulvus fulVlls 

Red-Fox 

1820- Canis fulvus Desmarest, Mammalogie, vol.l, p.203. 

1842- Vulpee fulvus DeKay, Zool.of Bew York, mamm.,p.44. 

1885- Vulpes f'u.lvus. fulVlls True ,Proo.U.S.Nat.Mlls., vol. 7 (1884), 

p.610. 1886 (part) 
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1894- Vulpea pennsylvanicus Rhoads, Amer.Nat,, vol.28,p.624. June. 

Type l6calitY:- Virginia. 

Geographical distribution;- northeastern United States as far 

west as Kansas and south to Georgia. 

General characters;-size small; tail large and bushy; black of 

fore feet and hind feet reaching far up on legs. 

Color;- general color of upperparts bright yellowish rc'.foua, 

varying to fulvous,darkest on back and shoulders; chin,throat and 

insides of thighs near belly white; face rusty fulvous,pro:fusely 

grizzled with whitish; front side of fore legs and feet and front 

of lower hind legs and top of hind feet black; tail darker the.n 

body,the hairs terminating in black;tip usually whitish; a black 

spot near base of upper surface; ~ars black. 

Cross Fox:- has a blackish cross on the . back and shoulders. 

Black Fox:- general color of upperparts all black with a white 

tipped tail. 

Silver Gray Fox:- general color of upperparts black,with back 

and rump hoary; in some specimens theterminal portion of the hairs 

on head,neck and back are white; underfur blackish brown; ~ail 

black,tip white; soles of :feet thj,gkly covered with hair. 

Skull;- face and rostrum small and slender; basiocoipital broad; 

bullae smaller than in any other american species and sloping grad

ually from basioccipital; nasals not extending to posterior border 
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of premaxillae . 

Measurements;- total length 1041 mm; length of tail vertebrae 381mm; 
! length of hind foot 155 mm. 

Skull No.1998, 4, Cameron's Bluffs, Douglas County,Kansas. 

oondylobasal length 134 mm; occipito nasal length 130 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 126 mm; zygomatic breadth 71.6 mm; interorbital con-
. I 

striation 25 mm; ·postorbital constriction 22.5 mm; length of nasals : 
I 

52 mm; shelf of bony palate 67 mm; crown of upper carnassial tooth ! 

12 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 51.7 mm. 

Habits;- The clearing off of the forests in eastern Kansas has 

increased the number of Red Foxes whereas the Gray Foxes have 

decreased in numbers as they seem unable to find suitable ·resorts 
• 

in settled regions. I 
I 

The Red fox makes its burrows anywhere. They are most commonly I 
I 

i 
i 

situated on a hillside. Occasionally they have their dens under 
I 

some large rock or in some fissure in a sandstone ledge. The burrow i 
I 
I 

inclines sharply downwards for about five feet and then upward for I 
a foot or t wo and continues at a depth of about three feet below 

surface in a winding manner for aboutl5 or 20j feet where it divides : 

into two or three other tunnels. At . the end of one of these a den 

is excavated. The entrance to the burrow is generally elevated 

above the surrounding ground to prevent entrance of water. The youn8 

are born in the den sometime in May and a litter usually numbers 

from two to seven. A den that was dug out May 15 near Lawrence 

contained seven young. 

The Red Fox is .condemned· for its habit~ of stealing chickens · i 

but rats,mice and even fish constitute a large part of its daily 

food. 



Reported from;- Kansas City,Wyandotte County; Cowley County; 

Specimem examined;- Leavenworth County:- 2 
Cameron's Bluffs,Douglas County:- l 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 2 ,*(Coll.Baker Univ 

Remarks;- N.S.Goss gives the following note *(Forest & Stream, 

vol.27,p.465) in January 1887,"A little over a year ago.Mr.Fred 

Whitney killed a Prairie Fox (Vulpes macrourus Baird) in Cowley 

County. Re had :the animal mounted,and it is now at his home in 

Meade County. It is the light colored variety spoken of by 

Professor Baird in his work on mammals (Pao.R.R.Rept.,vol.8,p.130) 

and the first,to my knowledge captured in the state. }Ir.Whitney 

says that another one has since been killed in the same vicinity." ' 

From the locality given,I would judge that this fox was fulvus. 

Vulpee fulvus maorouru.e 

Mountain Red Fox 

1852- Vulpes macrourue Baird. Report Stansbury's Exped.to Great 

Salt Lake,p.309. June 1862. · 

1885- Vulpes macrourus True,Proc.u.s.Nat.Mo.s.,vol.7,(1884),p.610 • 
. 

Type locality:- Wasatch Mountains,bordering Great Salt Lake,Utah. 

Geographical distribution;-Rooky Mountain region from New Mexico 

north to Wyoming; formerly occur~ed on the high upland of western 

Kansas and Nebraska. 

' 

General characters;- similar to fulvus in size and general appear, 

anoe; tail much longer; black of feet and legs much less extensive, 

Color;-general color of upperparts yellowish fulvous,darkest on 

- median line,palest on sides of neck and flanks; mt1zzle brownish 



:fulvous,grizzled with buffy; chin dusky, whitish of throat and 

breast darkened by the underfur showing through; outer sides of 

legs reddish fulvous; black of fore feet reaching in a narrow 

line· almost to the elbow; black of hind feet hardly reaching 

the ankle. 

Sku.11;- similar to that of fu.lvus, but bullae much larger and 

rising abruptly from basiocoipital; basioccipital narrower; 

lat upper molar decidedly larger. 

Measurements;- total length 1095 mm; length of tail vertebrae 

450 mm; length of hind foot 175 mm. 

Sku.11 No.1632, ~, Pecos National Forest,New Mexico. 

condylobasal length 143 mm; occipito nasal length 137 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 136 mm; zygomatic breadth 77 mm;interorbital con

striction 27 mm; postorbital constriction 20 mm; length of nasals 

57 mm; shelf of bony palate 76 mm; crown of upper carnassial 
, 

tooth 16 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 57 mm;length of 

mandible 102 mm. 

Habits;- much the same as the common Red Fox. 

Reported from;- J.R.Meade in his "Natural History Notes of 1859 * 

(Trans.Kans.Aoad.of Sci,,vol.XX,p.280) states as follows,"There 

were red foxes living on the plains with the wolves,called 

"swifts0 from their remarkable speed. They lived in pairs as not 

more than two were found together. No other foxes were found on 

the plains. They were unlike the timber foxes." 

Remarks;- This fox today has totally disappeared from Kansas. 

Mr.Meade was a very careful observer and this fox was listed on 

.his statement. 
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Vulpes velox velox 

Swift Fox 

1823- (Canis) velox Say, Long's Exped.Rocky Mts.,vol.l,p.487. 

1851- Vulpes velox Audubon & Bachman,Quadr.N.Amer.,vol.2,p.13. 

1912- Vulpes velox velox Miller,Bull.N0.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.85. 

Tzye locality:- South Platte River, (in Logan County ?},Colorado. 

Geographical distribution;- from northwestern Oklahoma north 

through eastern Colorado,all of Kansas,Uebraska to the Plains of 

Saskatchewan,Assiniboia. 

General characters;-size small; head short,and broad; legs short; 

tail half as long as head and body. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts,top of head,ears and tail 

yellowish gray, darkest on back,the hairs being tipped with white ; 

sides of neok,flanks and upper portion 9f legs buffy white, 

inclining to rufoua where it meets the gray of the upperparts; a 

black patch on each side of the muzzle,some hairs white tipped; 

underparts and legs white; tail above like back,below buff and 

tip black. 

Slmll;- short and broad; rostrum short; no sagittal ridge; post

orbital processes short; zygomata broad. 

Measurements;- total length 838 mm; length of tail vertebrae 228m 

length of hind foot 108 mm. 

Skull No.-1606, t! , Beaver County, Oklahoma 

condylobasal length 110 mm; oocipito nasal length 105 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 104 mm; zygomatic breadth- 61 mm;interorbital con

striction 22 mm; poatorbital constriction 23.7 mm; length of 
I 

nasals 38.5 mm; shelf of bony palate 57 mm; crown of upper carnass1 
i 

ial tooth· 11 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 45 mm. 



Habi ta;- this fox lives on the. _plains and received. its name "Swift 

Fox" from its s~pposedly remarkable speed. Fool Fox would have 

been a more appropriate name. In the early days these foxes were 

abundant but when the settlers found that they could be easily 

trapped or poisoned, it was only a short time then until they 
i 

became very scarce. In case one is chased into one of the entrancesi 

to its burrow,it will very likely come out of another entrance 

and stand there watching you. 
_., 

•.This fox usually takes possession of some abandoned badger 

burrow or excavates one for itself on the open plains some 

distance away from wooded country. The young,usually two, are 

born in this burrow sometime during May. When they are about six 

weeks old they begin to play around in front of the burrow. 

Their food is chiefly the smaller mammals such as mice, 1 

ground squirrels , Prairie dogs and cottontails and birds . that inhabil 

the plains. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County :- l 
Monument,Logan County:- l 
Beaver Cou.nty,Oklahoma:- 3 
First View,Colorado:- 2 

Genus Urocyon 

1857- Urooyon Baird, Mamm.North.Amer.,p.121. 
Type:-Canis virginianue Erxl.= Canis oinereoargenteus Sehr. 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; M- 2/3 X 2 = 42 

Postorbital prooess of frontal bone oonoave,and sharply 

pointed; no frontal sinus present; temporal crests widely separ

ate4; upper incisors scarcely lobed; _supplementary tubercle on 

the lower seotorial; posterior angle of lower jaw with emargin~ 

ation below; tail with central mane of s tiff black hairs. 



Urocyon cinereoargenteus ocythoua 

Wisconsin Gray Fox~~ 

· 1899- Urooyon oinereoargenteue ocythoua Bangs, Proo.New England 

Zool.Club,vol.l,p.43, June 5,1899. 

Type locality;- Platteville, Grant County, Wisconsin. 

Geographical:.'.1distribution;- upper Mississippi Valley from s~uthern I 
Wisconsin south to eastern Kansas and Missouri. 

General characters;- size large; tail more than half the length 

of head and body,bushy. 

Color;- general color of upperparts silver gray,and 
I extending over 1 
I 

/ i 
outer side of fore legs; base of eara,patch at side of neck,collar \ 

on throat,interior surface of fore legs, · and a broad band along 

belly cinnamon rufous; rest of u~~~rparts,inside of thighs,and ~ 

line down hind legs grayish white; chin and pa t _ch on nose near 

muzzle black; tail above silver gray,central portion and tip blaokJ 
i 

beneath light chestnu~. 

Sku.11;- relatively short and broad; nasals e~tending to or beyond 

posterior margin of premaxillae; sagittal crests widely separated 

anteriorly but converging posteriorly; lambdoidal ridge well 

_developed. 
I 

Measurements;- total length 1083 mm; length of tail vertebrae 394m; 
I 

length of hind foot 158 mm. 

Sku.li No.1615, o, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 125 mm; occipito nasal length 120 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 118 mm; zygomatic breadth 71 mm; interorbital con

striction 27 mm; postorbital constriction 30 mm; length ·of nasals 

41 mm; shelf of bony palate 62 mm; crown of upper oarnassial 

tooth 11 mm; mastoid breadth 45 mm; length of mandible 88 mm. 



Habits;- the Gray Fox was forced away from eastern Kansas when 

the timber was cleared off and the land settled up by pioneers. 

·When hard pressed by dogs or man this fox is treed as regu.larly 

5 ·· 

as the Red Fox is driven into its burrow. As a rule its olimbing 

is simply an ~gila leaping along an inclined trunk,or from limb to 

limb though it has been observed that it can climb a small tree 

by clasping or even with its olaws like a raccoon. 

This fox usually does not dig a burrow but when it does,the 

burrow is simple and has but a single entrance,which is concealed 

by a log,stump or patch of weeds. In most cases,however,the nest 

will be located in some hollow log,oave or fissure in rocky ledge. 

The young are born anywhere from the middle of March to the middle 

of April and a litter averages from three to five young. 

The Gray Fox subsists more extensively upon the wild game o~ 

his habitat than any of the other foxes.It eats cottontails,wood 

rata;meadowmice and other small mammals and the eggs of varioua 

ground birds. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,nouglas County;- 2 
Lecompton,Douglas County:- 2 

Remarks;- Thie fox was listed by Prof~M.V.B.Knox as v.virginianus 

Rich. *(Trans.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol.IV,1876,p.18), and as Urooyon 

cinereoargenteus Schreber by Prof.D.E.Lantz *(Trans.Kans.Acad.of 

Sci.,vol.XI.X,p.177. 1905). 
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Family Ursidae 

1821- Ursinidae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.301. April 1,1821. 

1825- Uraidae Gray,Thomson's Ann.Philos.,:XXVI,p.339. Nov.1825. 

Skull with audital bullae depressed,and not inflated or 

divided; alisphenoid canal present; no epicondyloid foramen; 

oondyloid and glenoid foramina distinct; true molars with broad, 

·flat tubercular crowns; fourth upper premolar or carnassial is 

smaller than the first molar and lacks the third inner root;caecum 

absent; feet plantigrade; claws non-retractile; five toes on both. 

fore and hind feet; soles naked. 

!rhe bears are among the largest animals in size,and although 

i 
I 

,1. 

i 
the number of species is few eompared to som~ of the other families ,1 

I 

their distribution covers a large part of the world. 

Genus Ursus 

11158- Ursua Linnaeus,Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.47 
fype;- Ursua arotos Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; M-2/3 X 2 ~ 42 

I 
' 

I 
I 
! 
I 
l 
! 

.Size large; body heavy and bulky; _feet broad,toes armed with 1 

I 

long and somewhat curved non-retractile claws; ears short and erect ~ 

tail very short; skull elongate; upper oarnassial smaller than lat l 
molar,having a broad crown with elongate cusps; the upper three 

rooted,the lower with two; audital bullae depressed and but very 

slightly in~lated. 



Key to Kansas Ursua 

Size large; total length over 2000 mm; claws on fore feet much 
longer than those on hind feetf oolor brownish yellow or grayish 
white•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Uraue horribilis 
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Size smaller; total length much leas than 2000 mm; olaww on fore 
feet not longer than those on hind feet; color cinnamon or blaok. 

Range west of 98th meridian approximately; skull broad; cor
onoid process hook shaped; anterior outlines of glenoid 
cavities";diverging anteriorly ••••••••••••• Ursue a.amblyoepa 

Range east of 98th meridian approximately; aku.11 narrower; 
posterior margin of ooronoid process slightly curved; ant
erior outlines of glenoid cavities l!Blt diverging anteriorly 

Ursua a.americanus 

No.1973, Ursus americanus amblycepe, ~ ad, Dotsero,Eagle County, 
Colorado. 



I 

~ ri v c 

Ursua smerioanus americanus 

Blaok Bear 

l 
1780- Ursua amerioanus Pallas,Spioilegia zoologica,fasc.14,p.6. 

1885- Ursua americanus True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7 (1884),p.608. 

1912- Ursua amerioanus americanus Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s., 

p.76. 

Type locality:- Eastern North America. 

Geographical distribution;- formerly extended from eastern North 

America as far west as eastern Kansas and sou~h to Tennessee. 

General characters;- size moderate; nails short; frontals usually 

elevated; zygomatic width considerable; teeth rather small. 

Color;- black phase- general color glossy black; face tinged with 

cinnamon or tan brown; nose tan color; a white spot on breast 

sometimes present. 

cinnamon phase- general color uniform dark chestnut or cinnamon; 

these two phases occur irrespective of locality and occasionally 

cubs of both colors being born in the same litter. 

Skull;- molar teeth large; brain case medium; posterior margin of 

coronoid process slightly curved while in amblyceps it is notice

ably concave; anterior outlines of glenoid cavities diverge ant

eriorly. 

Measurements;- total length 

length of hind foot mm. 

Slm.ll No. 

mm; length of tail vertebrae mm 

oondylobasal length mm; ocoipito nasal length mm;Basilar 

mm; zygomatic breadth 

mm; postorbital oonstriction 

mm; interorbital 

mm; shelf of 

length Hensel 

constriction 

bony palate mm; length of na sals mm; mastoid breadth 

length of upper molar premolar row mm. 

mm. 
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Habits;- Blaok bears formerly were quite common in eastern 

Kansas and made their trails along the bluffs and through the 

timbered bottomlands of the Missouri river.These pathways led to 

water and to their feeding grounds.Bears have a peculiar habit · 

of scratching certain trees along their trails with their teeth 

and claws while standing on their hind legs~ There has been much 

speculation as to the reason for it. Some trappers be~ve that 

it is a sign of anger while others consider it a warning sign. 

The den is usually a natural cave in the rocks or bluffs, 

a hollow tree or a hole excavated under a upturned stump or under 

a brusg pile. Black bears mate when they are abo~t four years 

old. The rutting season is late in June or early in July and 

after it is over they separate. Both sexes now spend their whole 

energy ingetting fat. Late in the winter the female dens up but 

the male does not go into hibernation as long as the food supply 

lasts. A female,normally,gives birth to cubs only once every two 

years.After a period of gestation of. about seven months from one 

to four young,but usually only two, are born late in January. * 

(There are three foetal young,260 mm in length, in the collection 

that were taken from a female killed at Lake of the Woods,Minn.) 

These young run with the mother alls~er and den up with her 

the following winter but separate before the rutting season. 

The Black bear is omnvivorous. It eats berries,wild cherries, 

bark of young trees,grass,roots,indian turnipa , acorns,inseots such 

as ants,bees and May flies,honey,fish,eggs,small birds,small 

animals and carrion. 

Reported from;- Nodaway Island,north of Gabriel Kansas. 

Specimens examined;- Lake of the Woods,Minnesota : - 5 
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Remarks;- The earliest record of their occurence in eastern Kansas L!,' 

seems to be that cited by s.H.Long's ExJ,edition. "Captain Martin 

with three companies of the -rifle regiment,left Bellefontain in 

September 1818,and arrived at Isle au Vache in October,with the 

expectation of resuming his march as early the following spring as 

the weather would permit. But not having received the ~ecassary 

supplies of provisions as anticipated,they had been compelled to 

.remain till the time of our arrival,subsisting themselves princip

ally by hunting. Fortunately this part of the country afforded so 

much game,that a competant supply was easily obtained. Between two 

and three thousand deer,besides great numbers of bears,turkiee and 

etc.had been taken." (p.175} "About fifty miles above Cow Island 

;rale au Vache) we passed a spot (Nodaway Islandl that had been 

lately occupied as a hunting camp by Captain Martin, who had been 

here to procure requisite provisions for the subsistence of his 

party. " ( p .1 79 ) 

Prof.M.V.B.Knox reports *(Trans.Kans,iAcad.of Sci.,vol.IV, 

p.19. 1875); "Ursua americanus·Pallas- Black Bear, occasional in 
timber in central parts of the state~" Black bears are ext i nct in 

Kansas today. 

Ursua e.mericanus amblyceps 

New Mexico Black Bear 

1859- Ursua amblyceps Baird,Rept.u.s.and Mex.Bound.Surv.,vol.2, 

pt.2, p.29. January 1859. 

1909- Ursua americanus e.mblyceps Bailey,North .Amer.Fauna,No.26, 

p.187. October 24,1905. 

~yPe locality;- Copper mines on the Gila River,Arizona. 
p 



Geographical distribution;.:.. from Arizona· east to western Texas, 

Colorado and formerly south central Kansas. 
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General characters;- skull broader than americanus; color usually 

some shade of brown. 

Color;- black phase- general color glossy black; face tinged with 

tan brown. · 

cinnamon phase- general color variable,from dark chestnut to a 

reddish cinnamon; tips of the hairs of upperparta lighter than 

underfur. 

Skull;- frontal region more strongly elevated than in americanus; 

zygomatio breadth greater; brain case wider; molars smaller; 

coronoid process hook shaped; posterior outline emarginate. 

Measurements;·- Total length 

length of hind foot mm. 

mm; length of tail vertebrae 

Skull No~l973, Dotsero,Eagle County,Colorado , ~ ad. 

Dml · ,. 

condylobasal length 284 mm; oocipito nasal length 258 Dml;Basilar 

length Hensel 266.5 mm; zygomatio breadth 186 mm;interorbital con

striction 69 mm; postorbital constriction 70 mm;shelf of bony 

palate 149 mm; length of nasals 72 mm; mastoid breadth 143 mm; 

length of upper molar premolar row 77 mm. 

Habits;- J.R.Meade in a letter to the Museum gives the following 

information. "In 1864-5-6 we killed Black Bears in Comanche County 

· Kansas.They had dens in the Gypsum caves which were numerous in 

the broken canyons and raised their. young there, We smoked them 

out and shot them as they ran." 

Reported :from;- Comanche ·couhty 

Specimens examined;- Dotsero,Eagle County Colorado:- 4 



" 

Ursua horribilie horribilis 

Plains Grizzly 

1815- Ursus horribilis Ord,Guthrie'e geography,2d Amer.ed.,vol.2, . 

p.291. described on p.299. 

1912- Ursua horribilis horribilis Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.73. 

Type locality;- Grea~ F.alls,Cascade County,Montana. 

Geographical distribution;- plains region of North .America from 

Kansas and Colorado northwards. Now possibly extinct. 

General characters;- size large; a maned hump on back over .the 

shoulders; facial outline concave; fore claws very long (100-150m) 

and straight; color whitish. 

Color;- general color of upperparts brownish yellow with a black 

dorsal stripe; mane reddish brown; tips o:f hairs brownish:_; yellow 

or brown; Legs generally black or blackish brown. 
/' 

Sku.11;- frontal region elevated above orbits and highest behind 

postorbital prooesses,concealing the eagittal crest. 

Remarks;- Dr.Hilts,a druggist at Russell Springs,Logan County R'ans. 

at one time had a grizzly bear skull in h~e colle~tion which was 

picked upin one of the coulees along the Smokey Hill river. This 

skull cannot now be found. 

James O Pattie,an early traveller in Kansas,gives the :follow

ing account."The succeeding morning we crossed the ridge,ana·: came 

to water in the evening,where we encamped. Here we killed a white 

bear,which occupied several of us at least an hour. It was con

stantly in chase o:f one or another of ue,thus withholding us from 

shooting it,through fear of wounding each other. This was the first 

I had ever seen. Hie claws were :four inches long and very sharp. 

he had killed a buf:faloe bull,eaten a part of it,and buried the 



~; ... 

remainder.Vvhen we came upon him,he was watching the spot,where 

he had buried it,to keep off the wolves,which literally surrounded 

him. On the 11th we travelled over some hilly ground. In the course 

of the day,we killed three white bears,the claws of which I saved, 

they being of considerable value among the indians,who wear them 
,, 

around the neck,as a distinguishing mark of a brave. Those indians 

who wear this ornament,view those who do not as their inferiors."* 

(The Personal Narrative of James a.Pattie of Kentucky,p.61.1905} 

As near as I can make out from Pattie's Narrative he must have been 

somewhere along the Smokey Hill river,possibly in Trego county~ 

This bear was extinct in Kansas at least seventy five years 

ago and today only very few skulls remain from the whole of North 

America. 

Family Prooyonidae 

1850- Procyonidae Bonaparte, Conspectus Syst.Mastozool. 

No alisphenoid·_ canal; epioondyloid foramen sometimes present; 

bullae inflated; upper carnassial short and broad; plantigrade; 

toes free; tail usually annulated,semi-bushy; claws curved and 

_non-retractile; habits arboreal and terrestrial. 

This is a typical american family with the exception of the 

Himalayan genus Ailurus,the Panda. The Crab-eating Raccoon of 

South and Central America,the Coatis or Nasua,the Kin.ka.jou and the 

Caoomistle,are all members of this family. 
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Genus Procyon 

1780- Procyon Storr ,Prodr.Meth.Mamni. ,P~,35. : 
. .:· .. ·~ . , ':. 

Type:- Ursus lo tor Linnaeus · · : ·, -
·... ., .. 

; ·entition;- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; ·.M-2/2 X 2 = 40 

Skull highly arched and rounded; zygoma ta arched; bulls.e 

slightly f _la ttened and extending laterally in a tubular auditory 

meatus; palate extending some distance behind back of last molar; 

molars broad and tuberculate; body stout; head broad,muzzle 

pointed; t ail bushy,cylindrical and annulated; toes free,five in 

number; soles of feet naked. 

Procyon lotor bunkeri 

Tulissouri Valley Raccoon 

Type from Washington Creek,8 miles southwest Lawrence,Douglas 

Co}1nty ,Kansas . No .2083 • . Collection Museum,Uni versi ty of Kansas. 

~ ad. October 28,1909. Theo,Rocklund and S.Adams. 

Geo graphical distribution;- West of the Mississippi River from 

Nebraska south to Texas; exact limits of range not lmown. · 

General characters;- size medium; hind feet not exceeding 100 I mm· · 
' I 

bullae large. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts buffy grizzled! 

with black,the individual hairs being bone brown on basal half, 

then cream buff and broadly tipped with analine black; the sub-
1 

apical band of hairs on neck approaching yellow ochre more closely: 
I 

th~n cream buff,giving the neck a golden tint; underparts the 

almost the same as above ; top of head grayish white grizzled with 

blackish; upper and· lower lip white; an ~naline black spot 

beginning at about the condyle of the _jaw,encircling the eyes and 



reaching about half way between. the eyes and nose (band not con

tinuous between eyes as in red phase); a narrow dark stripe on 

mediam line of nose; basal half of ears analine black grizzled 

with whitish; triangular spot behind analine black; apical half 

of ears and inner side white; line above eyes B.lllid extending to basE 
! 

of ears white; top of fore and hind feet whitish; tail buffy 

white annulated with five bands and tipped with analine black. 

Skull;- palate extending behi nd posterior molar nearly one third 

the distance to foremen magnum; zygomata arched; bullae strongly 

inflated; auditorius meatus externus tubular. 

Measurements;- total length 780 mm; length of tail vertebrae 266m.mi 
I 

length of hind foot 88 mm. 

Skull No.2083, 9ad, Washington Creek,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 110.5 mm; occipito nasal length 102 mm;Basilar l 
. I 

length Hensel 101 mm; zygomatj_c breadth 73 mm; interorbital con-

striction 24 mm; posto~bital constriction 23.5 mm; ~ength of 

nasals 33 mm; width of nasals 13.6 mm; mastoid breadth 59.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 67 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolaJ 
I 

row 37.3 mm; length of mandible 73 mm; 

Remarks;- color of red phase- general color of upperparts grizzled 

chestnut,the middle dorsal region being much darker; the individua 

hairs being seal brown on the basal half,then yellowish white and 

broadly tipped with chestnut; underparts whitish,the individual 
I 
I 

hairs white on apical half and the darker underfur showing through~ 

top of head whitish,grizzled with dark liver brovm; m,per and 

lower lip white; broad band of · dark liver brown cross ing face 

between the eyes and extending on sides of face to about the con

dwle of the jaw; basal half of the ears and triangular spot behind 

I 



dark liver brown; apical half of ears and inner side white; line 

above eyes and extending to base of ears white; top of fore and 

hind feet buffy white; tail buffy white annulated with five rings 

and tipped with dark liver brown. 

measurements - aw·adul t ~ collected Nov. 7 , 1903 near Lawrence ,Kansas 

measures, total length 901 mm; length of tail vertebrae. 241 mm; 

length of hind foot 98 mm. 

Habits;- The Raccoon is largely nocturnal in habits amd is very 

inquisitive. It has a habit of pawing the shining objects in ~he 

water such as clam shells and so trappers take advantage of this 

habit by covering the trigger of the trap with tin foil and placing! 

the trap in the ripples where the raccoon is liable to come. In 

this locality the Raccoon seldom hibernates but can be treed by 

dogs almost any night during the winter . It ~refers swampy lands 

or heavy timber containing a few small streams. 

In the wooded parts of this state the Raccoon makes its home 

in the hollow limb of some tree,prefering a dead limb to the trunk 

of the tree itself,but in the western parts of this state they 

hole up and dig burrows in the bank of some stream or gulley. The 

I 

! 

litter varies from four to six and are usually born sometime during l 

may. The male usually stays with the female during the summer. 

This animal is an excellent swimmer but cannot dive for fish 

like the mink and otter. It uses its fore paws like hands and has 

a curious habit of washing its food in water from whence it gets 

its nnme . lotor,meaning washer. The Raccoon does some small damage 

to corn when it is in the milk and visits the fields regularly 

.for it. I have · also found that it eats dried ears in the winter 

when other food is scarce. I t also eats mice,small birds,eggs,frogs 
I 

turtles,fish,crayfish,molluscs , insects ,nuts,fruits,poultry and melor 
' 



Specimens examined; -

(
> ...., 

) ' 

lawrence ,Douglas County: - 20 
Auburn Shawnee County: - 2 
Columbus , Cherokee County :- 1 
J akeeney, i"rego County:- 1 
Cave Cr eek,Comanche County:- 1 
Manhattan,Riley County: - 1 *(Coll . K. S. A. C.) 

Skull llo , 2083 , Procyon lotor bunkeri , 9ad ,Washington Creek, 
Douglas County, Ka.nsas Ty})e . 



Skull No . 2083, Procyon lotor bunkeri , ~ad , Wrshington Creek , 
Douglas County,Krnsas . Type . 



Family Muetelidae 

1836- Mu.etelidae Swainson, Nat.Hist.and Clase.~ad.,pp.vii,102,361. 

No alisphenoid canal; with or without epicondyloid foramen; 

bullae slightly inflated; post glenoid process generally curved 

over glenoid fossa so as to hold Jthe condyle of mandible tightly 

(almost looked in Gulo); no caecum; plantigrade or subplantigrade; 

feet five toed. 

The possession of anal glands,the secretions of which have 

a noxious odor,have made this family not only well known but we!l 

remembered. This gland reaches the highest development in the 

skunks which are able to eject this secretion for a distance of 

at least ten feet. In the weasel,mink and badger this secretion 

cannot be forcibly ejected but is at once noticed while the animal 

is being skinned. 



No.1- Muatela paradoxua, 4 ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kanaae 
No.1489. 

No .2- Mustela longicauda longicauda, &ad ,Routt County,Colorado. 
No.2334. Coll.E.R. warren. 

No.3- Muetela frenata neomexicana, dad,Liberal,Stevens County, 
Kansas. No.1485. 

No.4- Martes caurina origenes, &ad, Las Vegas Mts .,New Mexico . 
No.1466. 

No.5- Mustela nigripes, &ad, Banner,Trego County,Kanaas. 
No . 38. 

No.6- Mustela vison letifera, &ad, Douglas County,Kansas . 
No.1474. 

7( 



Key to Mustelidae 

Claws semi-retractile,short and curved. 

7 1 

Toes short,partially webbed •••••• • • •.• ............. Mo.steiinae 

~eeth''...3a; Pm-4/4; tail bushy •••••••••••••••••••••• Martes 

T~eth 34; Pm-3/3; ~ail long,pencillate,either bushy or 
close h~_ired ••••••• -~ •••••••••••••• ·•· .•••••••.•••••• .• tftlstela 

Claws non-retractile,slightly curved and blunt. 

Toes not webbed; claws of'. fore feet elongated ••••••• Melinae 

Tail more than 1/4 total length,bushy;body elongated .. 

Upperparts with .four interrupted white stripes on a 
black backgrourid ............................ Spilogale 

' . . • , 

Upperparts with two white . stripes on a black back-
ground .............................................. Mephitis 

.· : . ?,C/0 -

Tail less· than i/4 total length;body stout and flattened 

Upperparts grizzled buff ......................... Taxidea 
?.'15 . 

Toes webbed; claws of fore feet not elongated •• ; .... Lutri nae 

Tail long,rounded,thick at base and tapering; body . 
elo.ngated ................................ ~ .. •••· .. ·• .. • · ............. Lutra 

Subfamily Mus telinae 

_Size variable; toes short.partially webbed; claws short,curved 
. I 

and often semi-retractile; upper molar wide transversely; 

terrestrial and arboreal in habitat .. 

Genus Martes 

1792- Martes Pinel,Actes Soc.Hist .. Nat.Paris.,vol.l,p.55 • . 
Type:- Martes domestious Pinel=Mustela foina Erxleben 

Dentition;- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/4; M-1/2 X 2 ~ 38 

Skull flattened; zygomatic arch high posteriorly;auditorius 

meatus externus tubular; lower seotorial tooth with small internal 

cusp; upper oarnassial with internal tubercle on anterior interior 

edge; body long.slender and heavily :furred: tail bus~y; feet 

di itigrade. 



Martes caurina origenes 

Roaky·Mountain Marten 
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1902- Mustela caurina origenea Rhoads-,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadel-

phia,p.458. September 30,1902. 

1912- Martes caurina origenes Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.93. 

Type locality:- Marvine Mountain,Garfield County,Colorado. 

Geographical distribution;- from Pecos National ·Forest,New Mexico 

north through Colorado and northwest in Rocky Mountains. 

General characters;- differs from americana in absence of light 

·colored cheek pouches; ears lack white borders. 

Color;- general color of upperparte wood brown,the middle dorsal 

region and rump being brocoli brown; head,ears,legs and sides 

wood brown; the ears being edged with ochraceous buff; tail and 

sides of feet clove brown; gu.lar and pectoral patch buffy orange; 

connected by interrupted streaks of the same color. 

Skull;- somewhat arched; postorbital constriction marked;audital 

·bullae relatively small,flattened and rectangular; the upper molar 

saddle-shaped with widely flaring inner flange. 

Measurements;- total length 650 mm; length of tail vertebrae 206mm 

length of hind foot 86 mm. 

Skull No_.1466, c1 ad, Pecos National Forest,New Mexico. 

condylobasal length 83 mm; occipito nasal length 79 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 77mm; zygomatic breadth 49 mm; interorbital con

striction 20mm; postorbital constriction 16 mm; length of nasals 

18 mm; width of nasals 8 mm; alveolar length of upper molar-pre 

molar row 25 mm; upper carnasaial oingu.lum 9 mm; mastoid breadth 

39 mm; shelf of bony palate 40 mm; length of mandible 49 mm. 



Remarks•- }48.rtens do not occur within the limits of the state _____ , ' 

today. This species was included on the- authority of J.R.Meade 

who states "Martens were rare" in western Kansas *( Trans.Kans. 

Acad.Sci.,vol.XX,p.280. 1887-88) 

Genus Mu.stela 

1U58- Mustela Linnaeus, Syst.Nat.,ed.10, vol.l, p.46• 
-Type;- Mtistela erminea Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-3/3; M-1/2 X 2~ 34 

Ska.11 moderately flattened; lower sectorial tooth without 

internal cusp; zygomatic arch usually not e~evated posteriorly; 

bullae flattened; rostrum short; size medium; legs short; tail 

long,pencillate and either bUSP¥ or close haired. 

Key to Kansas Mustela 

Color buff'; facial bar,legs and feet black. 
,...- -•-,•·-

Size large,averaging above 475 mm ••••••••••••• Mustela nigripea 

Color brown above and below exoept white spot on chin; does not 
turn white in winter. 

Coloration dark; size smaller (640); white of underparts 
restrioted •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mustela v.mink 

Coloration lighter; size larger (660); aagittal ridge well 
developed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mue.tela v.letifera 

Color brown above and a lighter color on underparts; pelage may 
turn white in the winter. 

~otal length less than 400 mm. 

Color Rood's brown; white in winter •••••• Mustela paradoma 

Total length more than 400 but less than 600.mm. 
I 
I 

Color Umber brown;whi te in winter.;W.Kans . Mustela longicauda 
) 

Color Brussels brown; 11 

Total length 500 mm or more. 

"; E.Kana •••• Mustela primulina 

Color tawny olive; face bridled •••••• Mustela f.neomexicana 
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Subgenus Mustela 

1829- Ictis Ka.up,Skizzirte Entw.Gesch.u.nattt.rl Syst.europ.Tliierw. 

p~40. · Type:-Mu.stela vu.lgaris: M,nivalis Linnaeus 

Afu.stela paradoxus 

Type from La:wrence,Douglas County,Xa.nsas. No.1489, ~ ad, 

Collected February 23,1894 

i 

! 
i 

' 

Collection of Museum,Univ of Kansas. 

by L.L.Phillips. . I 
Geographical distribution;- Eastern Kansas and 

of Missouri·; limits of range· unlmown. 

adjointing portion ! 
I 

General characters;- differs from primulina in that the upperparts 

are darker; underparts buffy or whitish; apical third or mo_r~ of 

tail black. 

I 

! 

Color;- general color of upperpart's Rood's brown; underparts 

straw yellow; chin,upperlip,throat and breast white; under side I 
I 

of foreleg· ahd foot white also,the oolor continuous with that of i 
- I 

the underparts; hind leg and foot above and below slightly lighter! . I 
than color of upperparts; tail slightly darker than back with , 

I 
apical third or more black ! 

! 

Sku.ll;-dif:fers from primulina. in that :frontal _region is less 

elevated,not inflated and slightly depressed; rostrum and inter-
I 

i 

i 
orbital ·constriction much narrower; postorbital constriction muoh i 

' . . , . . <:-~. ·.. l 
less ma.r~ed; zygoma. ta less spreading_; molariform dentition lighter; 

·'.!-. ". 
I 

and not so ~losely crowded together; last upper molar much na.rrowe; 

and smaller. 

Measurements;- total length 394 mm; leng~h of tail vertebrae 127mm'. 

~ength of hind foot 46 mm. 
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Skull No.1489, & ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas Type 

condylobasal length 49 mm; occipito nasal length 46 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 45 mm; zygo1natic breadth 28.5 mm; interorbital 

constriction 11 mm; postorbital constriction 10 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 19.5 mm; mastoid breadth 25 mm; length of upper molar 

premolar row 12 mm; length of mandible 25 mm. 

Habits;- this weasel does not seem to be abundant anywhere. rt is 

most often seen in the fall among the leaves a long some stream 

or peering at you from some crevice in a stone fence,woodpile or 

heap of stones. 

The nest is usually made in some crevice under a heap of 

stones or in the burrow of some ground squirrel. Like many other 
~ 

weasels this one is solitary and is found in pairs during the 
-~ 

rutting season only which is sometime in February or Mmrch.A litter-

of from four to seven is bQrn in May. The young often remain with 

the old female in the same lo~ality where they were born until 

autumn and then separate. 

Its food consists of young r abbits,meadow and deer mice, 

chipmunks,various wild birds,poultry and eggs. 

Reported from;- Baldwin,Douglas County 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 4 
Manhattan,Riley County:- l *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Remarks;- Prof.M.V.B.Knox lists this weasel as Putorius novebor

acensie DeKay with following note."Ocoasional. Winter coat does 

not always become white in this state." *(i'rans.Kans.Acad.of Soi., 

vol.IV,p.18. _1875) 



Mustela longicauda longicauda 

Long Tailed Weasel 

1838- Mustela longicauda Bonaparte,Charlesworth's Nat.Hist., 

vol.2,p.38. January 1838. 
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Type locality:- Carlton Rouse on North Saskatchewan River,Saskat

chewan. 

Geographical distribution;- great plains from .Kansas northward. 

General characters;- size large; tail long; underparts buffy 

yellowish; oolor of underparts continuous on .feet and toes. 

Color;- upperparts pale umber brown; sides and flanks lighter; 

tail above same color as back;more or less suffused with yellowish 1 

beneath and with terminal part black; face and top of head darker 

than rest of upperparts; chin and upper lip white all the way 

around; underparts varying from buffy yellowish to ochraoeous; 

color of underparts continuous over the upper side of fore feet, 

inner side of hind feet and upper side of hind toes. 

Skull; - large, broad and massive; posto_rbi tal ·processes well devel- j 

oped; zygomatic arch bowed outwards; audital bullae rather broad 

and truncate anteriorly. 

Measurements;- total length 450 mm; length of tail vertebrae 171 mm 
length of hind foot 50 mm. 

Skull No.2334, 4 ad, Routt County,Colorado (Coll.E.R.Warren) 

condylobasal length 51.5 mm; occipito nasal length 48 mm;Baeilar 

length Hensel 47.2 mm; zygomatic breadth 32 mm• t interorbital con-

striotion 12.5 mm; postorbital constriction 9.5 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 21.3 mm; mastoid breadth 27.5 mm; length of upper molar 

premolar row 12.3 mm; length of mandible 28 mm. 
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I 

I 
Habits;- this weasel inhabits the prairie country of western Kansas 

and during the summer months they may be seen ~basing ground 
I 

squirrels into their burrows where they kill them or in the pursuit 
I 

of field mice in their runways in the grass. It will olimb trees 

whenever no holes are available and a dog or some other larger 

.animal is pressing it too olose. On several occasions I have found : 
I 

I 
I 
I · this weasel ll-ing on a limb of some small tree sunning itself. 
\ 

The young are usually born in some ground squirrel or prairie j 
! 

dog burrow:,sometime during May. A litifier numbers from four to six i 
' 

but a trapper once informed me that he saw an old female with nine : 

young following her along a small stream.The family stays together I 
until the young are nearly full grown. 

Long tailed weasels are very beneficial animals and do a lot 

of good by killing ground squirrels.They are bloodthirsty little 

animals and often kill just for their lust of -blood. Even Jaok 
I j 

:(r-Ra.bJµ.t1:1~cottontails and small birds fall victim to this weasel~ 

Reported from;- Banner,Trego County 

Specimens examined;- Glasoo,Cloud County:- l *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
-Routt County,Colorado:- 1*(0011.E.R.Warren) 

Remarks•- In ·A.B.Baker's list I find . the following note.*(Trans. ----! ,•· 
Kans.Acad.of-Sci.,vol.XI,p.56 .. ~, ·1aa72aa_) "Pu.torius longicauda Rich,, 

. ~ •, .. . . . . 

(Long Tailed Weasel) ; not common; inhabits .prairie dog's burrows 

and holes among rocks; not seen here until the present year." 

Mustela longicauda primulina 

Primuline Weasel 

1913- Mustela primulina Jackson, Proc.biol.Soc.Washington,vol.26, . ' 

pp.123-124. .May 21,1913. 



I 

Type locality;- 5 miles northeast of Avilla,Jasper County,Missouri. l 
I 

Geographical distribution;from southwestern ·Missouri through 

eastern Kansas northwards; limits of distribution not known. 

General characters;- fiffers from longicauda in that the upper

parts are much darker and brigh~~r; underparts yellow and not buff; j 

the yellow not continuous on feet and toes. 

Color;- general color of upperparts Brussel's brown,darker on ·the 

mid dorsal line; sides and flanks slightly lighter; tail the same 

color as back above,slightly lighter beneath with distinct black 

tip; face and top of the head sepia; ohin,soles,and toes of fore 

feet white; underparts primuline yellow; color of underparts 

usually not continuous on feet and toes. 

Skull;- massive; frontal region inflated and elevated; rostrum 

short and broad; interorbital constriction marked;postorbital 

processes well developed; zygomata bowed outwards; molariform 

·dentition heavy and closely crowded. 

:Measurements;- total length 471.5 mm; length of tail vertebrae 172m 
I 

length of hind foot 1/S mm. 

Skull No. 

oondylobasal length mm; occipito nasal length mm;Basilar 

.length Hensel 

strictiori 

mm; zygomatic breadth 

mm; postorbital constriction 

mm; interorbital oon

mm; shelf of bony 

palate 

molar row 

mm; mastoid breadth mm; length of upper molar pre-

mm; length of mandible mm. 

Habits;- this weasel inhabits the grassy fields bordering the 

timbered streams and hills of eastern Kansas. It also occurs in 

the rough flinty hills of southeastern Kansas. Otherwise its habits 

are much the same as the other weasels. 



Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 6 

Remarks;- The young of this weasel mu.st be born earlier than those 

of longicauda as there are five young,averaging 275 mm in length, 

in the collection that were captured April 27. 

This weasel was listed by Prof.D.E.Lantz *(Trans.Kans.Acad. 

of Sci~,vol.XIX,p.177. 1905) as Putorius longicauda Bonaparte. 

Mustela frenata neomexicana 

New Mexico Bridled Weasel 

1898- Putorius frenatus neomexicanus Barber and Cookerell,Proc • . 

Acad.Nat.Soi •. Philadelphia,p.188. May 3,1898. 

1912- Mustela.:frenata neomexioana Miller,Bull.no.79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s,p. 

p.100. 

- Type locality:- 4~mstrongs Lake,Mesilla Valley,Dona Ana County, 

·New Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- eastern New Mexico,western Oklahoma 

and southwestern Kansas; limits of range not Jmown. 

General characters;-color pale; white markings on the head 

.extensive; occipital condyles much produced behind. 

Color.;; general color of upperparts pale tawny olive; sides 

unde~parts,limbs and feet warm buff; tail above like back,tip 

black; top of head,nose,circle around eyes and f ace Vandykebrown; 

a creamy white quadrangular patch between the e~es, jo1n1ng.::.·an 

broad band of the same color between the eyes,ears and throat; 

face sprinkled with whitish; small white patch behind the ears. 

Skull;-large and massive; postorbital_ processes well developed; 
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diff.ers from longicauda in that it is considerably larger ;audi tal 

bullae are obliquely truncated anteriorly and the post glenoid 

space is mu.ch larger. 

Measurements;- total length 530 

length of hind foot 50 mm. 

mm• • length of tail vertebrae 220mm 

Sku.11 No.1485, o ad, Liberal,Stevena County,Kansas. 

oondylobasal length 56 mm; occipito nasal length 51 mm;Baaiiar 

length Hensel 51 mm; zygomatic breadth 35.5 mm; interorbital conr 

atriction 13 qun; postorbital constriction 10 mm;shelf of bony 

palate 22.5 mm; mastoid breadth 29 mm; length of upper molar 

premolar row 12.5 mm; 

Habits;- not much is known about the habits of this species. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Liberal,Stevens County:- l 

tlemarks;- ~'his weasel probably occurs over mu.ch of the sandy region 
i 

of southwestern Ka.neas. VeTy little collecting has ever been done in j 
! 

this region which will explain in a way why additional material 

has not been reported. 

Subgenus Lutreola 

'1841- Lutreola Wagner, Schreber's Saffgthiere,Suppl~,vol.2,p.239. 

Type:- Mustela lutreola Linnaeus 

Muetela vison letifera 

Missouri Valley Mink 

1913- Mustela vison letifera Hollister,Proo.U.S.Nat.Mus.,vol.44, ' _ 

p.475. April 18,1913. 

TYJ)e locality;- Elk river,Minneeota. 



Geographical distribution;- from northern Wisconsin and northern 

South Dakota south:.1to northern Illinois ,northern Missouri and all 

Kansas except southeast. 

General characters;- larger and coloration lighter than mink. 

Color;- general color of upperparts~and underparts burnt umber; 

dorsal area usually darker than sides; tail slightly darker than 

upperparts; chin white,sometimes an irregular white spot present on 

chest. 

Skull;- heavy and angular; larger than mink;brain case fiattened; 

sagittal crest well developed; there is much variation in anterior 

margin of bullae; in some it is straight and almost parallel with 

glenoid cavity and in others it is rounded and sloping. 

Measurements;- total length 666 mm; length of tail vertebrae 241 

length of hind foot 73. 

Average of six skulls of adult males from Douglas County,Kansas. 

mm• . , 

. j 

condylobasal length 68.7 mm (66.5-71); Basilar length Hensel 61.9 mm 

(60-64); zygomatic breadth 39.5 mm (38-40); least postorbital con

striction 12.9 mm (12.3-14); mastoid breadth 34.1 mm (33-36); 

length of upper molar premolar row 17.5 mm (17.2-18). 

Habits;- The mink is perfectly at home in the water which it frequent 

as much as the land and imitates so perfectly the motion of an otter 

as to suggest a small specimen of that species. The body is subme~gea 

with only the nose appearing at times. 

Minks do not burrow but use the holes of ·muskrats and other 

animals as their dens. The rutting season is in March and the period 

of gestation usually is about six weeks. Litters number from three 

to ten but only one l~tter a year. Both male and female assist in 

bringing up the young. 
· ! 



The mink destroys rabbits,muskrats,meadow and deer mice,cotton 

and wood rats. Besides it dives und·er the water seeking its 
e . 

favorite food,fish,frogs,mollusos and reptiles. It is dtested by 
" the farmer because of its visi:ts :~ to the poultry· yard in search of 

eggs and chickens. 

Reported from;- Ft Leavenworth,Leavenworth County 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 8 
Topeka,Shawnee County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) . _ ! 

l 

Remarks;- P.vison Forster and P.nigresoens Aud.and Bach.that 

were listed by Prof.M.V.B.Knox *(Trans.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol.IV, 

p.18. 1875) both belong to letifera. 

Mustela vison mink 

Southern Mink 

1796- /Mustela mink Pea.le & Beauvois,Scientifio and Descr~ptive 

Ca.talogu.e of Peale's Museum,p.39. 

1825- Mustela lutreooephala Harlan, Fauna Americana,p.63. 

I 
i 
I 

I 
! 

i 
! 
i 

1914- Mustela 

p.215. 

vison mink Hollister,Proc.biol.Soo.Washington,vol.271 . . r 

TyPe locality:- Maryland 

Geographical distribution;- eastern United States from coast of 

New England south to North Carolina,and,in the interior,to oentral 

I 
I 

I 

[ 

·Georgia and Alabama; westward through southern Pennsylvania and 1 

Ohio to Missouri and northeastern Texas and southeastern Kansas. 

General characters;- smaller and coloration darker than letifera; 

sagittal ridge well developed. 

Color;- general color of upperparts chestnut brown,dorsal area 



slightly darker than aides; underparts slightly lighter; tail 

darker than upperparts; chin white; usually a few white spots on 

belly and chest. 

Skull;- sagittal ridge well developed; smaller in proportion than 

letifera. 

Measurements;- total length mm; length of tail vertebrae nm 

.. length lllf hind foot mm. 

Skull No. 

oondylobasal length 
n.A .. mm; Basilar· length HenseJ. · 

breadth 

breadth 

mm; least postorbital constriction 

· mm;zygoniatia 

mm; mastoid 

mm; length of upper molar premolar row 

Habits;- much the same -as letifera. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Cabin John,Maryland:- 1 *(co11.u.s.Biol.S.) 

Remarks;-
/ 

Subgenus Putorius 

1817- Putorius Cuvier, Regne Anirnal,vol.l,p.147 

-Type:- Mustela putorius Linnaeus 

Mustela nigripes 

Black Footed Ferret 

1851- Putorius nigripes Audubon and Bachman,Quadr.N.Amer.,vol.2, 

p.297. 

1912- Mustela nigripes Miller,Bu.ll.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.102. 

Type locality:- Fort Laramie,Laramie County,Wyoming. 

Geographical distribution:- Great Plains from western North Dakota 
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and- northern Montana south to Texas. 

General characters;- ears rather large;; color huffy with a 

darker area in middle of back; facial band,fore and hind feet and 

~osterior third of tail black. 

Color;- general color of upperparts buffy with top of head and 

middle of back washed with a dark brownish; underparts and sides 

a lighter shade of buff; anterior margin of ear near base with a 

dark brownish patch; faoe,nose and chin white.the face being cross

ed by a black band which also encloses the eyes; fore and hind feet . , .. I 
lower portion of legs and posterior third of tail black. 1 

Skull;- large and massive; deeply constri~ted behind poetorbital 

processes; a pronounced bead over the lachrymal opening; a~dital 

bullae oblique~y flattened on outer side. 

Measurements;~ total length 490 mm; length of tail vertebrae 123mm 

length of hind foot·'.:59.6 mm; height of ear 30 mm. 

Skull No.38. rS ad·• Banner, Trego County,Kansas (Coll.A.R.K.) 

condylobasal length 68 IIlIIl; zygomatic breadth 41 mm; least post

orbital constriction 16 mm; mast·o.id br·e.ad th,. 36-~5 mm; length of 

upper molar premolar row 16.5 mm. 

Habi ta;- Black Footed Ferr'ets ar~ moat abundant in the vic:i.ni ty of 

prairie dog:.towns. The dogs are mortally a·fraid of this ferret, 

and will sit near their holes ,barking as -long as it remains. On 

one occasion I s-µrprised a ferre.t stalking a prairie dog. Upon 

seeing me i ·t dived into the n~arest ·hole. I se_t two traps for it .at 

the entrance and went off a short distan·ce and hid. In a short 

time the .dogs were out again and barking. After about a half an 

hour the ferret came slowly out. He raised up on his haunches. 

looked around but when he came down,one of his fore feet spi'Ung 
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the nearest trap which held him captive. The ferret thrashed 

around,spitting all the time. Two old dogs rushed at him when they : 
I 

saw he w~s oaught,one of them biting him through the small of his ! 
j 

hack. He died in a few minutes. I 

From all the information I have been able to secure from 

trappers in western Kansas,it would appear that they avail them

selves of the burrows of the prairie dog for their dens and that 

the young are born late in April. 
I 

This ferret is a rare animal and feeds on the dogs much the I 

same as weasels do on ground squirrels. It also kills small birds, ! 

! grouse and rabbits. 

Reported from;- Ft.Wallace,Wallace County 

-Specimens examined;- Kingman,Kingman County:- l 
Banner,Trego County:- 1 
Wakeeney,Trego County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

i 
i 

I 

Remarks;- Mr.A.B.Baker *{Trans.Kana.Acad.of Sci.,vol.XI,p.66.1887-

88) gives the following information. "Ptltorius nigripes Aud & Bach 1 

(Black Footed Ferret); lives in prairie dog's burrowa,and preys 

upon these rodents; makes occasional inroads also upon poultry~It 

is generally to be found in the larger prairie-dog "towns",but is 

nowhere numerous." 

Subfamily Melinae 

Size medium; tail usually bushy; feet elongated; toes 
i 
I straight; ! 

claws non-retractile,slightly curved and blunt; posterior upper 

molar large and variable in shape; habits mostly terrestrial and 

I 
i 

i 
l 

:fOssorial. l 



No.1- Spilogale interrupta, & ad, Douglas County,Ka.nsae 

No.2- Yephitis mesomelas avia, & ad, Douglas County,Kansas. 

No.3- Mephitis mesomelas varians, & ad, Wakeeney,Trego County, 
Kansas. 



No.1- Illinois Skunk- Mephitis mesomelas avia 

No.2- Long Tailed Skunk- Mephitie mesomelas varians 

No.3- Prairie Striped Skunk- Spilogale interrupta 

Genus Spilogale 

1865- Spilogale Gray,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,p.150. 
Type:- :Mephitis interrupta Rafinesque 

Dentition;- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm- 3/3; Y-1/2 X 2: 34 

Skull somewhat flattened; audital bullae inflated; periotic 

region greatly inflated; rostrum only slightly depressed below 

plane of upper surface; zygomata prominently arched; postorbital 

processes obsolete or very small; auditory meatus tubular and 

directed obliquely forward. 

Size smaller and more slender than Mephitis; color black 

with four interrupted white stripes; soles bare and flat,the pads 

on both fore and hind feet being divided into four oblong pads. 



Spilogale interrupta 

Prairie Striped Skunk 

1820- Mephitis interru.pta Rafinesque,Annals of Nature,vo1.1.p.3. 

1890- Spilogale interrupts Merriam,North Amer. Fauna,No.4,p.8. 

Type locality:- Upper Missouri 

Geographical distribution;- Iowa,southern Minnesota,Nebraska., 

Kaneas,Missouri and Oklahoma; south into eastern Texas to about 

the middle Qf the state. 

General characters;~size small (about 500mm); back with four 

interru.pted black stripes; tail without white tip. 

Color;- general color of upperparts black with white markings 

reduced; a white spot on forehead between the eyes; four ,~rallel 

dorsal white stripes; variable in width,usually commencing just 

behind the ears and extending to about the middle of the back, 

frequently interrupted and somet~mes reduced to a few widely 

separated spots; at the end of these white stripes are spots which 

continue the pattern to the rump; a white patch in front of ear 

mo.ch reduced and often absent; tail usually entirely black but 

occasionally with a tuft of a few white hairs. 

Skull;- short and relatively broad; mastoids only slightly inf-l a te 

Measurements;- total length 552mm; length of tail vertebrae 190 mm 

length of hind foot 63 mm. 

Skull No.1300, dad, Douglas County Kansas 

condylobasal length 58 mm; Basilar length Hensel 52 mm; zygomatio 

breadth 35 mm; interorbital cons triction 16-mm; postorbital con

striction 15 mm; mastoid breadth 31 mm; alveolar length of upper 

molar premolar row 15 mm; length of mandible 31.5 mm. 



Ha.bi ts;- These spotted skunks are,:known as "Hydrophobia Skunks" 

in many parts of the west,where there is a prevalent superstition 

that their bites produce Hydrophobia. In the vicinity of Lawrence 

they frequent the rock ledges and are occasionally caught in near 

by chicken yards.Very often they take up their abodes under the 

floors of barns and other o~tbuildings. On the plains,it lives in 

the abandoned burrows of other animals. 

A burrow dug beneath the roots of a stump of a dead tree,six 

miles north of Paolo,was examined by the writer. At a distance of 

abnut four feet from entrance!,~ the burrow divided and there was 

a nest at the end of each fork. From two to five young are born 

sometime during May in a nest in some burrow or crevice ina rock 

ledge. 

Their food consists of insects,chiefly grasshoppers and a 

few ground beetles (Carabidae). These are supplemented by small 

mammals such as rabbits.rats,mice.and pocket gophers,small birds, 

lizards,salamanders,crayfish and wild grapes. On January 4,1915 

I found a: cottontail (S.f.mearnsi) in a burrow one side of which 

had been eaten to the bone. The footprints in the snow showed 

clearly what·,) the marauder was. 

Reported from;- Onaga,Pottawatomie County; Wakeeney,Trego County; 

Ft.Leavenworth,Leavenworth County; Manhattan and Ft.Riley,Riley 

County: Bu.rlington,Coffey County; Long Island,Phillips County; 

Cairo,Pratt CountyfKa.nsas City. Wyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrenoe,Douglas County:- 27 
Paolo,Miami County:- 1 
Leavenworth County:- 1 
Sun City,Barber County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C. 

Remarks;- The following data was given by Prof.M.V.B.Knox *(Trans. 

Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol.IV,p.18. 1875} "M.bicolor Gray- Little 
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Striped Skunk. Polecat. More frequent than the common skllnk. A· 

peat to farmers. Said,however,by Air.Joseph Savage,of Lawrence;to 

enter the burrows of the pouched gopher,snd to destroy them.Also, 

it is well established that they destroy rats about barns. 

In the list of A.B.Baker*(Trans.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,voi.xr,p.56. 
,, 

1887-88) I find "Spilogale interrupta (Little Striped Skn.nk};not 

seen here till -the autumn of 1887. Of twenty skunks taken since, 

one-third were of this species." 

Genus Mephitis · 

1795- Mephitis Geoffroy & Cuvier,Mag.Encyolop., Ire ann~e, vol.2, 
p.187. · Type:-Viverra mephitie Schreber 

Dentition;- I-3/3; c-1/1; Pm-3/3; M-1/2 X 2 ~ 34 
;: ".('• 

Skull highly arched and highest in frontal reg.ion; audital 

bullae and periotio region not inflated; rostrum truncated with 

slight obliquity; zygomata arched and epreading;postorbital 

processes not prominent; mastoid and paroooipital processes 

prominent; auditory meatu.s tubular but usually not · extending 

beyond the skull; posterior end of palate nearly ·on a line with 
.. 

back of last molar. 

Size moderately small; body elongate and heavy behind; 

snout not greatly produced; ears small,legs short and tail long 

and bushy; anal glands_ greatly developed. 

The distribution of this genus includes the greater portior1 

of North America frpm Great Slave Lake and Fort Simpson,Mackenzie 

on the north to Guatemala on the south. Two forms of large skunks 

are found in Kansas,Mephitis mesomelas avia and M.m.varians. 

occasional specimens from eastern Kansas show affinities with 

varians but most are typical~• 



Mephitis mesomelas avia 

Illinois Skunk 

0 ;~ 
V -~ 

1898- Mephitis avia ·Bangs,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.12,p.32 

1901- Mephitis mesomelas avia Allen,Bu.11.Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist.,vol.14. 

p.334. November 12,1901. 

T:ype locality:- San Jose,Ma.son County,Illinois 

Geographical di~tribution;- prairie region of Illinois,western 

Indiana,eastern Iowa and eastern Kansas. 

General characters;-size medium; tail short,usually wholly black; 
1

/ 

skull small and relatively narrow. 

Color;- general color o:f upp·erparts black; a narrow white stripe 

:from nose to between the ears; a large white spot on back o:f neck ' 

whic~ divides posteriorly into two white stripes,the length of 

which are variable; in some the white stripes terminate about the 

middle of the back and in others they reach to the base of the tail; 

· tail .wholly black,usually without white pencil. 

Skull;- slightly smaller than that of varians; zygomata more widely 

expanded; palate variable in length ending sometimes in front of 

and sometimes behind plane of last molar. 

Measurements;- total length 673 mm; length of tail vertebrae 238 mm; 

length of hind foot 82 9 4 mm. 

Skull No.1317, ~ad, Douglas County,Ka.nsas 

condylobasal length 73 mm; Basilar length Hensel 64 mm; zygomatio 

breadth 46 mm; interorbital constriction 21 mm; :postorbital con

striction 19 mm; mastoid breadth 39 mm; alveolar length of upper · 

molar premolar row 16.5 mm; length of mandible 43 mm. 

Habits;- ivhile skunks are sometimes seen in the daytime they are 

usually nocturnal in habits. 1~ese larger skunks are much more 

sluggish than the spotted skunks but show little £ear of human beings 
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depending upon their peculiar method of defense for their safety. 

Skunks are wholly terrestrial,living in deserted burrows 

of other animals or in burrows of their own excavation. One burrow 

which was dug out in January in Douglas County contained ten 

skunks. Another burrow from which I dug out a single male skunk 
~ 

(November 27,1913) was shared by a pair of ground hogs,the male of 

which was caught in a steel trap two days later. The main burrow, 

from an opening at the roots of a walnut tree continued in almost 

a straight line for a length of ten feet, three feet below the 

surface,and then divided into three forks,two at right angles with 

each other and almost in the same level as the main burrow and the 

other which dropped almost straight down. The first fork was dug 

out. After about fourteen feet of zig zag tunnelling it divided 

again. One fork,two feet in length,ended in a nest,the other went 

on for a distance of five feet where it ended in another nest from 

which the above skunk was taken. This last nest was only four feet 

from the entrance to the main burrow. As it was getting late I was 

oblidged to stop digging and so set a couple of steel traps in the 

other two burrowa,one of which resulted in the capture pf the male 

grou~d hog. The young are born late in April or early in May,_ 

usually from four to seven in a litter. They probably hibernate 

in the coldest part of the wi~ter as is shown by ten being found 

together in a den in January. 

Their food con~ists chiefly of grasshoppers and even after 

all the grasshoppers are dead in the fall they will pick the dead 

. hoppers off the weeds and devour them. All the stomachs that I 

have examined in the . ~all -were bloated with their remains. The 

stomach of a female taken November 14,1914 contained remains of 

I 



Melanoplus differentialis,M.femur rubru.m,Hippiscus haldemanei, 

Dissoteira carolina, Harpalis pennsylvanicus, Gryllus::;pennsyl

vanicue,Locustinae, two kinds of berries,one weed seed,and the 

chrysalis of a butterfly, Small mamroals,small birds,poultry, 

bird's eggs,reptiles and amphibians are also eaten. 

Reported from;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County; Onaga,Pottawatomie 

County; Cedarvale,Chautauqua,County: Kansas City,Wyandotte County. 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 24 
Paola, Miami County:- 1 

Mephitia mesomelas varians 

Long Tailed Texas Sktlnk 

1837- Mephitis varians Gray,Charlesworth's Ma.g.Nat.Hist.,vol.l, 

p.581. 
I 

1901- Chincha mesomelas varians Howell,North Amer.Fauna,No.20,p.31. ! 
I 

1901- Mephi tis mesomelas varians Allen,Bu.11.Amer.Mus .Mat.Hist., vo1.;·_ 

I 14,p.334. November 12,1901. 

Type locality;- Texas. 

GeograRhical distribution;- southern and western Texas,eastern New 

Mexico and adjacent parts of Mexico; north into Oklahoma,Colorado, 

Kansas and Nebraska. 

i 
1 

General characters;- size large; tail very long; coloration constan1 
i 

Color;- general color of upperparts black; a narrow white stripe 

from nose to between the ears; a large white spot on back of neck 

which divi~es posteriorly into two stripes that continue to the 

base of the tail; tail ending in a black brush without a pencil; 

white hairs intermixed in the tail~usually showing p~o~inently in 

the upper surface to about the middle of the tail where they form 

I 
I 



an indistinct band. 

Skull;- medium i~ size and slightly larger than that of avia; 

zygomata spreading less abrup~ly; ascending branches of premax

illae very long. 

94 

Measurements;- total length 698 mm; length of tail vertebrae 254mm; 

length of hind foot 7p mm. 

Skull No.1332, ~ ad, Trego County,Xansas 

condylobasal length 76 mm; Basilar length Hensel 66 mm; zygomatio 

breadth 48 mm; interorbital constriction 21 mm; postorbital oon~ 

striation 20 mm; mastoid breadth 41 mm; alveolar length of upper 

molar- premolar row 19.6.mm; length of mandible.42 mm. 

Habits;- much the same as the preceeding species. On the plains of 

western Kansas,they live in burrows excavated by themselves. I 

have never found a den of these in the chalk cliffs nor could I 

find from the residents of that region any evidence which would 

show that they occasionally did live in such places. Five young 

about 220 mm in length were collected May 5,1895 in Logan County 

and .are now in the University collection. 

Reported from;- Long Island,Phillips County; 

Specimens examined;- Wakeeney,Trego County:- 2 
Banner, Trego County:- 1 
Logan County:- 5 
Sun City,Barber County:- l *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Remarks;- This species was listed by A.B.Baker *(Trans • .Ka.na.Aoad. 

oi Sci.,vol.XI,p.56. 1887-88) as Mephitia mephitioa Shaw with the 

following note; "Very numerous and destructive to poultry.tt 



Genus Taxidea 

1780- Taxidea Storr, Prodr.Meth.Mamm.,p.34. 
Type:- Ursua taxa.s Schreber. 

Dentition;- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-3/3; M-1/2 X 2 = 34 

Skull noticeably wide acroaa occipital (wedge shaped); 

audital bullae very large; rostrum depressed below plane of upper 

surface; zygomata arched and spreading; postorbital process only 
'IT\ 

very slightly developed; labdoidal crest greatly developed in 
" 

adultt aagittal crest small. 

Body stout,etrong and flattened; legs short; feet subplanti

grade; fore claws long and highly developed for digging; tail 

short; two anal glands. 

Thie genus is peculiar to North America and seems to be 

restricted to the western half of the continent. The range of the 

badgers extends on the north to Green Lake,Saekatchewan, Peace 

River.Alberta and Kettle River,Britiah Columbia south to Texas 

and California, 

No.1992, 9ad, Taxidea taxue taxus, Winona,Logan County ,Kanaas 



Taxidea taxus taxus 

Badger 

1778- Ursua taxus Schreber, Sa~gthmere,vol.3,p. 260. 

06 

1885- Taxidea americana americana True, Proc.u.S.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7, 

(1884),p~609. 

1894- Taxidea taxu.s Rhoads, Amer.Nat.,vol.28,p.524. 

Type locality;- Labrador and Hudson Bay. 

June 1894. 

Geographical distribution;- from Green Lake,Saekatchewan and the 

junction of Athabaska and Clearwater rivere,Alberta on the north, 

Wisconsin on the eaat,south to Texas. 

General characters;- body stout,depreased; tail short; fore claws 

long; skull wedge shaped; lambdoidal crest greatly developed. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparte grizzled gray

iah,the individual hairs being Benzo brown on the basal third,then ) 
I 

bu.ffy white with a broad subapioal band of black and tipped with I 
white; .top of head more blaokieh,with a narrow white stripe extendl 

ing from about half .way between that eyes and nose to the occiput; 1 

white or buffy white patch on cheek and aro~nd back of eye; entire 1 
' ' ! 

_ underparts buffy white except throat and streak in center of belly I 
which is pure white; tail above like back; under side buffy; tip 

buffy with a few black hairs. 

summer pelage- pelage mu.ch lighter and shorter;general color of 

upperparts grizzled buff,the individual hairs being pinkish buff 

on the basal half,then black and tipped with white; hairs on the 

sides are t~e longest and more broadly tipped with whitish; top 
~ ' 

of head blackish; ears with black subapical border and narrowly 

edged with white; tail above cinnamon fringed with buffy white; 

tip usually black. 



Skull;- decidedly wedge shaped; postorbital constriction well 

marked; lambdoidal crest very prominent; upper molar triangular, 

with apex at posterior end; canines large and strong. 

_Measurements;~ total length 608 mm; length of tail vertebrae 101mm 

length of hind foot 100 mm. 

Skull No.1992, 9, Winona,Logan County,Kansas. 

condylobasal ·length 118 mm; Basilar length Hensel 107 mm;zygomatic 

breadth 77.5 mm; interorbital constriction 27 mm; postorbital con

striction 26 mm; shelf of bony palate 62 mm; mastoid breadth 73 mm ;. 

length of mandible 73 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar 

row 33 mm. 

Habits;- The badger is common on the dry rolling prairies of the 

western half of this state and occurs also in the half timbered 

country of southeastern Kansas but is rarely seen except in the 

spring of the year as it is a very secretive animal. Few animals 

dare to attack this animal as it is strong enough to fight off 

wolves and foxes. 

Their burrows are to be found all over the plains. One I 

observed had just been dug in the center of a hard road which 

was being continually travelled over about six miles south of 

Wakeeney. In digging they use their fore_feet for excavating and 

their hind feet for expelling the earth from the hole.This species 

pairs,the male remaining with the female throughout the summer. 

The nest is an enlarged chamber in some underground burrow,lined 

with grass and leaves,and here sometime late in April from three 
. "' 

to four young are born. Late in the fall the families separate, 

each excavating a burrow for it~elf and there they remain from 

November to April. 



The continued excavation of the earth by these animals in the 

pursuit of prairie dogs and ground squirrels,underniines the ground 

so mu.ch,in many regions,as to make horseback riding dangerous. 

Their food also includes field mice,pocket mice,kangaroo rats, 

insects,snails,bird's eggs and small birds. 

Reported from;- Banner,Trego County; 
Kinsler,Edwards County; 

Specimens examined;- Winona,Logan County:- 2 
Stanton County:- 1 , 
Sun City,Barber County:

Bow Creek,Graham County:-
1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
1 *(Coll.Washburn), 

Remarks;- After examining material from .Kansas and Oklhoma,I do 

not think it advisable to include Taxidea taxus berlandieri as 

was done by Prof.D.E.Lantz *(Trans.Kans.Acad.-Sci.,vol.XIX,p.177 

1905). 

Subfamily Lutrinae 

Body eiliongate,supple; tail long and tapering; feet short,br.oad; 

toes webbed; claws small,curved and blunt; head broad and depressed! 

soles hairy; eyes and ears small; habits semiaquatic. 

Genus Lutra 

1762- Lutra Brieson,Regn.Anim.,ed.2,p.201. 
Type:-Lutra Brisson~ Muatela lutra Linnaeus 

Dentition;- I-3/3; C-1/1; Pm-4/3; M-1/2 X 2: 36 

Skull flattened; rostrum short; hind portion of the skull 

dilated; postorbital constriction marked; palate extending beyond 
. ~ 

the molars; audital bullae much flattened; body elongated; legs 

short; toes webbed; tail long,rounded,thick at baee and tapering. 

This genus has a wide distribution, being found in all ·· -

quarters of the globe. 



Skull Uo . 
County, Kansas 

,Lutra canadensis lataxina, & , Alma.,Wabaunsee 
(Coll.Washburn College) 
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·Lutra canadensie lataxina 

Carolina Otter 

1823- Lutra lataxina F.Cuvier.Dict.des Sci.Nat •• vol.27.p.242. 

1898- Lutra hudsonica lataxina Rhoads.Trans.Amer.Philos.Soc •• n.s. 

vol.19.p.427. September,1898 

1898- Lutra canadensis lataxina. Allen,Bull.Amer.Mu.s.Nat.Hist •• 

vo1.10.:p.460. November 10,1898. 

Type locality;- South Carolina 

-Geographical distribution;- Eastern North America from North 

Carolina east to Texas~Oklahoma and Kansas. 

General characters;- size large (about 1200 mm); feet long; under 

surface of feet furry,completly isolating naked pads. 

Color;---wint·er .. 1ielage- general color of u:pperparta dark Vandyke -

brown,the individual hairs tipped with Rood's brown; sides of face, 

up to and enciroling the eyes,upper lip,chin.throat and sides of 

neck cartridge buff; underparts mu.ch lighter,the hairs strongly 

tipped with avellaneous; tail above same color as the back.below 

paler; ears chestnut brown; legs and feet somewhat lighter than 

upperparts. 

Skull; - :flattened; rostrum very short and broad; :aygomata not broad-; 
l 

ly spreading;postorbital processes short and pointed; glenoid . l 
fossa deep; audital bullae flattened and only slightly inflated; 

occipital processes · much produced posteriorly; teeth large; upper 
I 

molar large and quadrate. I 

Measurements;- total length 1195 mm; length of tail vertebrae 460 J 
" I I 

length of hind foot 110 mm. ! 
I 

• I 

Skull No. , 4, Alma, Wabaunsee County,Ka.nsas *(Coll.Washburn) : 

condylobasal length 115 mm; occipito nasal length 94 mm; Basilar 



; 
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length Hensel 104 mm; zygornatic bre~dth 71 mm; interorbital con~ 

atriction 24.5 mm; postorbital constriction 20 mm; mastoid breadth 

69 mm; shelf of bony palate 52 mm; alveolar length of upper molar 

premolar row 35 mm; length of mandible 63 mm. 

Habits;- The presence of this animal along a stream can usually be 

told by slides or SIJ?:Ooth pathways worn on the side o:f some steep 

muddy bank. Many trappers say that the otter only uses these slides 

:for amusement. 

The Otter either digs a burrow in the bank of some stream or 

lake or uses any conveniant excavation,as the hollows under over- · i 

hanging roots of trees for its den. Occasionally a hollow_ tree 

with an entrance under water is utilized. The rutting season begins 

towards the end of February and after a period of gestation of abo~t 

nine weeks,from one to three young are born. In Kansas the young 

are .,born late in April and there is but one 11 tter each year. As a 
) 

rule the male does not entirely desert his family during the summer 

but neverless most of the burden falls on his mate. 

Otters generally keep near their feeding grounds and as they 

are very expert swimmers they can overtake almost any fish. They 

doubtless destroy great numbers of fresh water fish annually ae 

they are voracious animals.If an otter catches a fish.it usually 

swims to .the shore to eat it but when hard pressed for food and no 

fish are available,it will eat poultry,wild ducks,small mammals, 

crayfish and frogs. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;-

Paolo ,M_iami County 
<1 

Lawrence,Douglas County: - 3 
Alma,Wabaunaee County:- 1 *(Coll.Washburn) 
Mill Creek,Wabaunaee County:- 1 *(Coll.Wash.) 
Beaver Creek,Woodward County,Oklahoma. 



Order CHffiOPTERA 

1779- Chiroptera Blumenbach, Handbuch der Naturgeechiohte,p.74. 

Epicondyloid foramen absent; tympanic ring-like; dentition 

heterodont and diphyodont; clavicles present; ulna vestigial; 

sternum usually keeled; pectoral limbs modified to form wings; 

fingers greatly elongated so as to support a broad web of skin which 

extends to sides of body and legsf caecum small or wanting. 

Bats are sociable and gregarious and frequently many hundreds 

are found hanging in caves or some hidden place. Males and females 

are found together during the rutting season only for during the 

breeding season only those of the same sex congregate together. 

This order has been divided into two suborders; the Insect 

Eating Bats or Microchiroptera which are found in North America 

and the Fruit Eating Bats or Megaohiroptera which are not. 

Suborder Microchiroptera 

1875- Microohiroptera Dobeon,Ann.& Mag~Nat~Hist.,4th ser.,XVI,p.346 

"Second finger scarcely if at all independent from third,its 

ungual phalanx absent; humerus with troohiter and trochin large, 

the former usually articulat.i~g with the scapula; mandible with 

angular process well developed,long and narrow; margin of ear not 

forming a complete ring; tragus no.rmally present; skull with rostral 

portion usually specialized in form; postorbital processes usually 

absent or rudimentary; teeth of insectivorous type,except in some 

of the Phyllostomidae and in the Desmodontidae,the cheek teeth of 
~ 

the upper and lower jaws very different from each other (except in 

Desmodontidae); the cusps of the molars when present homologous 

with those of the primitive sectorial tooth; lower incisprs often 

(Miller,l.o.) 



Key to Genera of Kansas Bats 

Tail not projecting beyond free border of interfemoral membrane. 
2-2 1-1 

Inoisors 3-3 ; canines 1-1; upper surface of interfemoral 
membrane not completly covered with fur. 

3-3 3-3 
Premolars 3-3; molars~•·••••••··••••••••••• Myotis 

2-2 3-3 
Premolars 3-3 • molars 3-3 ,,. t 

Ear shorter than head;rostrum broad •••••• La.sionycteris 

Ear longer than head;rostrum narrow •••• • ••. CoryP-orhinus 
2-2 3-3 

Premolars W-; molars 3-3 •••·•••••·••••••••Pipistrellus 
1-1 3-3 

Premolars 2-2; molars 3-3 ••··•••••••••••••••••£,Ptesicus 
1-1 . 1-1 . 

Incisors 3-3; canines r:I; upper surface of interfemoral 
membrane either completely or partially covered with fur. 

- 2-2 3-3 -
Premolars 2-2; molars 3-3 •·••••••••••••••••••·•~Ycteris 

1-1 3-3 
Premolars 2-2; molars 3-3 ••••••••••·•··••••••NYotioeius 

Tail projecting beyond free border of interfemoral mebrane 
1-1 1"-1 

Incisors 3-3; canines 1-1; upper surface of interfemoral 
membrane completely covered with fur. 

2-2 3-3 
Premolars 2-2; molars 3-3 •••••••••••••••••••••• Ta.darida 

Family Vespertilionidae 

1821- Vespertilionidae (part) Gray,London Medical Repository.XV, 
, 

April 1,1821. 

1872- Vespertilionidae Gill.Arrangement of the Families of Mammals. 

p.17. 

"Bats -with turbinal bonesfolded; bony palate defective 

anteriorly owing to the absence of palatal processes to the pre

maxillae; molars with conspicuous W shaped cusps; tail included ., 
nearly to tip in large interfemoral membrane; muzzle and nostrils 

variable,but former never provided with distinct nose leaf." 
(Miller,l.c.) 



No.1- Yyotis californicus oiliolabru.m, 4 ,Banner,Trego County,Ka.ns. 
Skull Ho.187403 Nat.Museum Coll. 

No.2- Myotis subulatus subulatus, 9 ,Ma.rkleton,Somereet County,Penn. 
Skull No.84890 Nat.~useum Coll. 

No.3- Myotis grisescens, 4 ,Salt Peter Cave,McDonald County,Mi.ssouri. 
Skull No.2061 Univ.Kans.Museum Coll. 

llo.4- Myotis velifer, 4 ,Michoacan,Patzcuaro,Mexico. 
Skull No.50790 Biol.Survey Coll. 

-~fl ... ·~ . . ·~ t..t , .. \ . . -::'! .;. •j f..· •"• 
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No.l- Nycteris borealis borealis, & ,Lawrence,Douglas County,Ka.ns. 
Skull No.20 Coll.R.Kellogg 

No.2- Lasionycteris noctivagans, 4 ,Garfield County,Colorado. 
Sku.11 No.2639 Coll.E.R.Warren 

No.3- Myotis lucifugu.s luoifugus, ~, Riverton,Virginia 
Skull No.87447 Biol.Survey Coll. 

No.4- Pipistrellus subflavus, & , Uashington,D.C. 
Sku.11 no.30390 Biol.Survey Coll. 

No.6- Eptesicus fuscus fusous, 4, Lawrence,Douglaa County,Kaneas. 
Sku.11 No.10 Coll.R.Kellogg 

No.6- Tadarida mexicanus, & , Garfield County,Colorado 
Sku.11 No.2542 Coll.E.R.Warren 

No.7- Corynorhinus macrotis, 9, Houma,Louisiana. 
Skull No.45895 Uol1.Biol.Survey. 

No.a- Myotis grisescens, 4 ,Salt Peter Cave,McDonald County,Missourl. 
Sku.11 No.2061 Univ.Ka.ns.Mu.seum Coll. 



Subfamily Vespertilioninae 

1878- Vespertilionee Dobson,Catal.Chirop.Brit.Mu.ij.,p.168 

1907- Vespertilioninae 1filler.Bull No.57,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.197. 

Genus 1'Iyotis 

1829- Myotis Kaup, Skizzirte Entw.-Gesch.u.nattlrl.Syst.europ.Thierw. 

vol.l,p.106. Type;-Vespertilio myotis Borkhausen 

Dentition:- I-2/3; C-1/1; Pm-3/3; M- 3/3 X 2:: 38 

.. 
Slender in form; tail about equal to outstretched leg; 

interfemoral membrane large,with its surface furred at extreme base 

above; ears narrow; tragu.s tapering and straight; skull slender 

and papery; sagittal crest low; palate deeply emarginate anteriorly; 1 . l 

audital bullae well developed; hypocone absent or imperfectly 

developed on first and second molars. 

Key to Myotis in Kansas 

General color grayish or whitish gray. 

Foot large,8 to 10 mm;color grayish •••••••••• M.yotis grisescena 

Foot small,5 to 7 mm;oolor whitish gray ••• 14Yotis c.ciliolabrum 

General color never grayish or whitish gray. 

Ear and tragus slender,the latter 9mm or more in length • . 

Color light brown ••••••••••• •.••••••••••• Myotis s.subulatus 
i 

Ear and tragus not slender, the latter never over 9mm in length. ·! 

Ear and tragu.s short and broad,the latter 8mm or leas in I 
length; color wood brown or raw umber •• Myotia s.subulatus i 

I 
Ear short and pointe~; tragus long and broad.the latter i 
9mm or less ;oolor dull sepia •••••••••••• ._. .Myotie velifer 



Myotis velifer 

Cave Bat 

- -~ 1 00 

1885- Vespertilio albescens True,Proc.u.S.Nat.Mus.,vol.7 (1884)., 
-

p.603 (part). 

1890- Vespertilio -velifer Allen,Bull.Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist.,vol.3,p.177 

1897- Myotia velifer Miller,North Amer.Fauna,No.13,p.56. 

1901- Myotis oalifornicus jalisoensis Menegaux,Bull.mus.hist.nat. 

Earis,p.321. 

Type locality:- Santa Cro.z del Valle,near Gu.adalajara,State of 

Jalisoo,Mexico. · 

Geographical distribution;- from Hidalgo,northern Michoacan and the i 

i City of Mexico north to south central Kansas. j 
i 
I 

General characters;- size large; calcar slender,without well develop1 

ed lobe; free border of uropatagium naked; ears short,reaching tip 

of nose; wing membranes attached at base of toes. 

Color;- general color of upperparts dull sepia; underparts paler, 

washed with avellaneous; basally the hairs are dusky slate. 

Skull;- strong and heavily built; upper canines and third upper 

premolars decidedly larger and dentition heavier than in grisescens;! 

first and second upper molars with hypocone absent. 
! 

Measurement~;- total length 100 mm; length of tail vertebrae 38 mm; ! 

tibia 19 mm; foot 9 mm; forearm 45 mm; thumb 6 mm; longest finger 7Jl 
I 
I 

tragu.s 6 mm. ' 

Skull No.50790, ~, Patzcuaro,Michoacan,Mexioo *{Biol.Surv~Coll.) j 

oondylobasal length 15~5 mm; ~ccipito nasal length 14 mm;Basilar · I 
length Hensel 12,6 mm; zygomatic breadth 11 mm; interorbital con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 6 mm; shelf of bony p~late 8 mm; 

mastoid breadth 8 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 4.6 mm; 

length of mandible 11 mm. -, 



Habits;- Little is known of the habits of this bat beyond that 

it is usually captured in caves. 

Specimens examined;- Sun City,Barber County:- 3 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Miohoacan,Patzuaro,Mexico:-l*(Biol.S.Coll.) 

Myotis grisescens 

Gray Bat 

1909- Myotia grisescens Howell,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.22, 

p.46. March 10,1909 

Type locality;-Nickajack Cave,near Shellmound,Marion County,Tenn. 

Geographical distribution;- Austroriparian zone from southeastem 

Kansas and southern Missouri south to Tennessee. 

· General characters;- similar to velifer but differs in that the 

wing membranes are attached to the feet close to the ankle joint, 

instead of at the base of toes; color darker,skull -smaller and 

dentition lighter. 

Color;- general color of upperparts dark hair brown to dark mouse 

gray,the hairs unicolor to ~aae; underparts pale smoke gray with . 

the mouse gray underfur showing through; flanks paler,the hairs 

tipped with whitish; ears,feet and mebranee black. 

Skull;- smaller than velifer; rostrum shorter and narrower;frontaJ. 

depression more marked; parietal region rising abruptly from 

rostrum; zygomata more widely expanded; first and second upper 

molars with hypocone slightly developed. 

Measurements;- total length 85 mm; tail vertebrae 40 mm;tibia 17mn 

foot 10.5 mm; thumb 7 mm; longest finger 69.5 mm; ear from meatua 

9 mm; tragu.s 5 mm. 

i 
i 
I 
i 
·1 
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Skull No.2061, 4 ,Salt Peter Cave,McDonald County,Missouri 

• condylobasal length 15 mm; occipito· nasal length i4 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 12 mm; zygomatio breadth 9·.1 mm; interorbi tal con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 6 mm; shelf of bony palate 6.8mm 

mastoid breadth 8 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 5 mm; 

length of mandible 10 mm. 

Habits;- Thie bat lives in caves. in timbered areas. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Salt Peter Cave,McDonald County,Mo:- l 

Remarks;- This bat has never been taken by collectors in Kansas 

but it should occur in some of the southeastern counties as it 

has been taken very near the line in Missouri. 

Myotis lucifugu.s lucifugus 

Little Brown Bat 

'l 

1831- V(espertilio) lucifugu~ lucifugus LeConte,MoMurtrie's Cuvier ! 

Animal Kingdom,vol.l,p.431. 

1885- Vespertilio luoifugus and Vespertilio carolii Tru.e,Proc.u. 

s.Nat.lius.,vol.7 (1884),p.603. 

1897- Vespertilio luoifu.gus austroriparius Rhoads,Proo.Acad.Nat. 

Sci.Philadelphia,p.227. May 22,1897. 

1897- Myotis luoifugus Miller,North Amer.Fauna,No.13,p.69. Oct.16. l 
! 

Type locality;- Georgia,probably the Leconte plantation,near 

Rioeboro,Liberty County. 

Geographical distribution;- the whole of North America north of 
. a. 

the southern bound;-y of the United Statea,exoept in the Rocky 

Mountains and on the Pacific coast. 



General characters;- size medium; calcar slender,nearly equal in 

length to free border of uropatagium,which is naked; ears short; 

ears when laid forward not extending beyond end of nose; differs 

from subulatus in having more rounded and less sharp pointed 

tragu.a and shorter ears. 

Color;- general color of upperparts dull brown,sometimes varying 

from wood brown,raw umber to sepia; underparts paler,often tinged 

with yellowish,sometimes with grayish. 

Skull;- muzzle and palate broad,sloping gradually forward; 3d 

lower premolar nearly as broad as long; differs from eubulatus in 

its slightly smaller size,broader palate and muzzle,and less 

abruptly elevated face line. 

Measurements;- total length 92 mm; tail vertebrae 37 mm;tibia 14.6 

foot 9 mm; forearm 17mm; thumb 6 mm; longest finger 59.5 mm; 

tragus 4.5 mm; expanse 255 mm. 

Skull No.87447, 9, Riverton,Virginia (Biol.Survey Coll.-) 

condylobasal length 13.6 mm; occipito nasal length 13.6 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 11 mm; zygomatio breadth 9.2 mm; _interorbital con- . 

striation 4.2 mm; length of nasals 4 mm; shelf of bony palate 6 mn 

mastoid breadth 7.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 4.3 mm; 

length of mandible 8.5 mm. 

Habits;- Thia species is a ca~e bat b~t when no caves are available 

it will be found in hollow· trees or in dark crevices in farm 

buildings. It is rarely seen in the vicinity of towns. The rutti~ 

season lasts but two or three days and may begin almost any time 
ct 

from the middle of Au_gust to late in September,depending on 

locality. After a period of gestation of about ten months,a litter 

of from one to three young are born sometime in June. The young .. 
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cling by their mouths to the teats of the mother until they are 

able to hold on by grasping the body. They are carried about by 

the mother until they are three weeks old but after that they 

are hidden away. When they reach the age of three months they 

forage for themselves. 

Their food consists chiefly -Of small insects that come out 

of their pla~es of hiding as soon as the sun begins to set,such 

as midges and mosquitoes. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Baldwin,Douglas Count1:-l *(Coll.Baker Univ) 
Riverton,Virginia:-1 (Biol.Survey Coll.) 

Myotis californicus oiliolabrwn 

Little Pale Bat 

1886- Vespertilio ciliolabrum Merriam,Proc.biol.Soc.Washington, 

vol.4,p.2. December 17,1886. 

1897- Myotis oalifornicus ciliolabru.m Miller,North .Amer.Fauna, 

No.13,p.72. October 16,1897. 

Type locality;- near Banner,Trego County Ka.nsas,in bluff on Haok

berry Creek,about 1 mile from Cast_le Rock •. 

Geographical distribution;- western Kansas and north western 

Colorado north to central South Dakota. Upper Sonoran Zone. 

General characters;- smallest species of bat in Kansas; calcar 

about as long as free border oi uropatagium,with a more or less 

· well developed lobule at tip;~ears moderate,when laid forward 

reaching but a short distance beyond tip of nose. 

Color;- general color of upperparts varying from a pale yellowish 

brown to a pale yellowish white·; ears,muzzle and chin are dark 
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brown or blackish; mebrane light brown with pale edges. 
I\ 

Skull;- smaller and more lightly constructed than any other specie£ 

of Myotis in Kansas; brain case moderately rounded; teeth resemble 

closely those of subulatus. 

Measurements;~ total length mm· tail vertebrae 
' 

mm;tibia 

foot 

tragus 

mm;forearm 

mm; expanse 

mm; thumb 

mm. 

mm; longest finger mm· t 

Skull No.187403, & , Banner,Trego County,Kansas (Nat.Mus.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 13.5 mm; oooipito nasal length 13 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 11 mm; zygomatic breadth 9 mm; interorbital con

striction 3.5 mm; length of nasals 4 mm; shelf of bony palate 11 m 

mastoid breadth 7.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 4.5 mm; 

length of mandible 9 mm. 

Habits;- the following ini'ormation was given by the discoverer, 
* . . A.B.Baker {Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.XI,p.57. 1887-88). 

"Vespertilio ciliolabrum Merriam; found in clefts of the rocks 

and in swallow nests. The first individuals_captured of this 

species wer~ taken here in Aug.1884,when scores of them were seen. 

None have been seen since that time. The following year,two 

individuals were taken in southwestern New Mexico." 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Eanner,Trego County:-1· *(Nat.Mus.Coll.) 

Remarks;- Small pale colored bats have been reported to me several 

times from Logan and Trego counties. Each time the bats were 

found in crevices in rocks or chalk. 

Myotis subulatus subulatus 

Small Winged or Say's Bat 

1823- V(espertilio) aubulatus Say,Long's Exped.Rocky Mts.,vol.2, 
p.65. 
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1897- (Vespertilio gryphus} var.septentrionalis Trouessart,Catal. 

Mamm.viv.foss.,pt.l,p.131. 

1897- Myotis subulatu.s Miller,North Amer.Fauna,No.13,p.75. 

TyPe locality;- Arkansas River,near LaJunta,Otero County,Colorado~ 

Geographical distribution;-North America east of Rocky :Mountains 
,, 

General characters;- siz·e medium; calcar slender,a little longer 

than the free border of the uropatagiu.m,with a slightly developed 

lobule at the end; ears long,when laid forward reaching beyond 

the tip of the nose; differs from lucifugus in having narrower 

skull, longer ears and more sharply pointed tragus. 

Color;- very similar to that of lucifugus; general color dull 

brown,varying in intensity; fur often tipped with pale cinnamon 

or brownish buff; under parts paler,usually whitish gray; ears 

blackish; membranes brownish. 

Skull;- brain case oval in outline; does not resemble lucifugus; 

premolars are often so large that the second is often· crowded · 

inward from the tooth row; third lower premolar is broader taan 

it is high. 

Measurements; - total -length 89 mm; tail vertebrae 33 mm;tibia 18mn 

foot 9 mm;forearm 36 mm; thumb 8 -mm; longest finger 61 mm;tragus 

6.5 mm; eXJ.)anse 247 mm. 

Skull No.84890, 9 ,Markleton,Somerset County,Penn.*(Nat.1ms.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 13.8 mm; occipito nasal length 13 mm;Basilar 

length,Hensel 11 mm;zygomatic breadth 9 mm;interorbital constrict

ion 3.5 mm;length of nasals 4 mm; shelf of bony palate 6.7 mm; 
"' 

mastoid breadth 7.5 mm;length of upper molar premolar row 5 mm; 

length of mandible 9.3 mm. 

Habits; - I have found these bats hanging during the daytime in 
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the dark attics of log houses and barns and in hollow trees. 

Otherwise their habits are probably much the same as the other 

species of Myotis. 

Reported from;-
, 

Specimens examined;- Markleton,Somerset County,Penn.f(Nat.Mu.s.Coll 

Remarks;- This bat should occur over much of Kansas as it has 

been taken in states east,we~t and north of Kansas. 

Genus Lasionycterie 

1866~ La~ionycteris Peters,Monatsber.k.preuss.Akad.Wissensch. 
L 

Berlin (1865},p.648. Type;-Vespertlio noctivagans Leconte 
I\ 

Dentition;- I- 2/3; C-1/1; Pm-2/3; M-3/3 X 2: 36 

Small medium; interfemoral membrane furred on basal half 

above; ears short,about as broad as long,a~d when laid forward 

• barely reaching to the nostrils; tragu.s short ,straight ,-rounded 

at the tip; skull flattened; occiput scarcely angular; no sagittal 

ridge; rostrum broad end concave posterior to nasal openings. 

Lasionycteris noctivagans 

Silver Haired Bat 

1831- V(espertilio} noctivagans LeConte,Mc1fu.rtrie's Cuvier,Animal 

Kingdom,vol.l,p.431. 

1885- Vesperugo nocti vagans True ,Proc .u .s .Nat.Jvfu.s., vol. 7 (1884). 

p.602. 

1894- Lasiqnycteris noctivagans H.Allen,Monogr.Bats.N.Amer.(1893) 

p.105. March 14, 189!f. 

Type locality:- eastern United States. 
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Geographical distribution;- North .America north of Mexico,from I 

the Atlantic to the Pacific,probably not breeding south of the 

Transition zone. 

General characters;- same as those of the genus; resembles Myotis l 
in dentition except that the small middle upper premolar is abse~tJ 

~ ! 

Color;- general color of upperparts blackish chocolate brown,the i 

hairs being tipped w~th silverz white on the back,underparts and 

fur of dnterfemoral membrane; the silvery tipped hairs are most 

numerous on the middle dorsal region and are absent on the head 

and throat. 

Skull;- flattened; no sagittal ridge; rostrum broad and concave 

posterior to nasal openings. 
" 

Measurements;- total length 95 mm• 
' 

tail vertebrae 40 mm;tibia 16.7 ! 

foot 10 mm; forearm 28 mm; thumb 6 mm; longest finger 68 mm; 

tragus 5 mm. 

Skull No.2539, 4 ,Garfield County,Colorado *(Coll.E.R.Wsrren) 

condylobasal length 15 mm; occipito nasal length 14 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 13 mm; zygomatic breadth 9.8 mm; interorbital con-

-striction 4.1 mm;length of nasals 5.5 mm; shelf of bony palate 7.2 ! 

mas_t?id breadth 8.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 5 mm; . I 
length of mandible 10.5 mm. j 
Habits;- The Silver Haired Bat is a migrant in this state.It prefe 

streams,lakes or ponds that have a growth of timber along their 

borders,and is gregarious as a rule but I have found single 

specimens,usually females,in lumber piles. 
"' 

The rutting season seems to be early in September. A female 

I examined in June contained two embryoes. Most of the. records, 

however.show that the young are born in July and a litter is 

either one or two young. When three weeks old the young commence 
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to fly. This bat hunts for insects over the water or in clearings 

in the woods near water. 

Reported from:- Banner,Trego County; 

Specimens examined;- Baldwin,Douglas County-:-1 *(Coll.Baker Univ.) . 
Garfield County,Colorado:-1 *(Coll.E.R.Warren. 

Remarks;- A.B.Baker;·,!eports "Scotophilus nocti vagans Leconte, 

; (Silvery Haired Bat), only one individual taken; captured indoors; 

att;racted probably by the light." *(Trans.Ka.ns.Aca.d.of Sci.,vol.XI, 

p.57. 1887-88) 

Genus Corynorhinus 

18.b5- Corynorhinus H.Allen,Proc • .Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia,p.l 73. 

Type:- Plecotus macrotis LeCo_nte 

Dentition:- I-2/3; C-1/1; Pm-2/3; M-3/3 X 2: 36 

Size large ; ears large,very long and joined across fore

head; tragu.s free from external lobe; a thick ridge occupies the 

region between the eye and nostril and terminates in a club shaped 

·enlargement; skull slender, arched; rostrum sma·11 and weak. 

Corynorhinus macrotis pallescens 

Pallid Big Eared Bat 

1897- Corynorhinus macrotis pallescens Miller,North Amer.Fauna, 

No.13,p.52. October 16,1897. 

Type locality;- Keam Canyon,Navajo County,Arizona. 
" Geographical distribution;- Austral zones from California,Colorado j 

I 
western Kansas and western Texas to southern Mexico. 

General characters;- size large; ears very large and long; color 

pale; fur nowhere distinctly bicolor. 



Color;-general color of upperparts yellowish drab gray,much paler 

on head; hairs light plu.mbeous at base,tips slightly darker; 

underparts slightly paler than back; ears and membrane light brown. 

Skull;- slender_and a~ched; rostrum small and weak~ 

Measurements;- total length 92 mm; tail vertebrae 47 mm;tibia 22 mm 

foot 9.5 mm; forearm 19 mm; thumb 6.5 mm; longest finger 80 mm; 

tragus 13 mm. 

Skull No. , Cozumel,Yucatan 

condylobasal length 14.6 mm; occipito nasal length 15 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 11 mm; zygomatic breadth a.a mm; interorbital con-
1 

striction 3.5 mm; length of ~asals 5 mm; shelf of bony palate 5.8 ~ 

mastoid breadth 9 mm; length of upper mol ar premolar row 4.1 mm; 

length of mandible 8.5 mm. 
I 

Reported from;- Meaicine Lodge,Barber County; Sun City,Barber Count1 
Specimens examined;- . Cozumel Island,Yucatan:-1 

Remarks:- "Corynorhinus macrotis pallescens. Bats with long ears 

have frequently been reported from the gypsum caves in Oklahoma 

and southern Kansas;but specimens were not available to determine 

the species. I heard of them last year (1905) at Alva and Medicine 

Lodge. Later,collectors from the State Agr,College secured a specim~ . . I 
a t Suh. n *(D.E. Lantz, Trans.Kans .Acad. of Scri., vol • .XX.,pt.2 ,p.215.1906 )i 

Genus Pipistrellus 

1829- Pipistrellus Kaup,Skizzirte Entw.-Gesch.u.Natfirl.Syst.europ. 

Type;-Vespertilio pipistrellus Schreber ., 
Dentition;- I-2/3; C_-l/1; Pm-:2/2; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 34 

Size small; interfemoral membrane slightly furred on basal 

third; ears longer than broad,tapering;tip narrowly r ounded; tragus 

nearly straight;skull small and light;brain case inflated; rostrum 
broad. 



Pipistrellus subflavus subflavus 

Yellowish Brown or Georgian Bat 

1832- V(espertilio) subflavus F.Cuvier,Nouv.ann.mus.hist.nat • 
• 

Paris,vol.l,p.17. 

1885- Vesperugo georgianus True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus.,vol.7 (1884) 
, 
p.602. 

1897- Pipistrellus subflavus Miller,North Amer.Fauna,No.13,p.90. 

T:ype locality;- Eastern United States,probably Georgia. 

Geographical distribution;- Austral zones and casually parts of 

Transition sone in the eastern United States,from the Atlantic 

coast west to Iowa,eastern and southern Texas. 

General characters;- size small; ear reaching beyond nostrils 

when laid forward; tragus straight and tapering; tip of tail 
. I 

free from membrane; differs from Lasionycteris and Myotis in that 

both upper and lower third premolar is missing. 

Color;- general color of upperparts light yellowish brown,color i 
varying; hairs on back tricolored,being plumbeous at base to middle 

then yellowish brown,the tip being dark brown; underparts slightly 

paler. 

Skull;- small and light; brain case concave and inflated; muzzle 

narrow and arched. 
~ 

'Measurements;- total length 55 mm;tail vertebrae 20 mm;tibia 14.5 

foot 8 mm; forearm 12 mm;thumb 7.2 mm;longest finger 57 mm; 

tragu.s 4 mm. 

Skull No.2295o', JS, Washington,n.c. -*(Biol.Survey Coll.} 
"' 

condylobasal length 12 mm; occipito nasal length 12.5 mm;Basilar . . 
length Hensel 9.8 ~; zygomatic breadth 8 mm; interorbital con-, 

_striction 3.5 mm; length of nasals 3.7 mm; shelf of bony palate 5m 

• 
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mastoid breadth 6.8 mm· 
' 

length of upper molar premolar row 3.5 mm; 

length of mandible 7.5 mm. 

Habits;- Thia bat frequents caves,hollow trees or dark crevices in .. 
farm buildings. The rutting season takes place about the end of 

November but the young are not born until July. A litter varies 

from one to three. 

Like the other bats,it lives chiefly on insects which it 

captures while flying about in the evening. 

Reported from;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County. 

Specimens examined;- Washington,D.C.:l *(Coll.Biol.Survey) 

Remarks;- Yellow Bat.a with compari ti vely long ears have been 

_reported from southeastern Kansas. I find that P:rof.F.W.Cragin 

referred to this bat under the name Vespertilio Georgianue F.Cuv.

in f<Hlowing manner; "A specimen from Neosho Falls,collected by 

Col.N.S.Goss,seems to be referable to this species but shows anc' 

approach to V.hesperu.s .Allen~which-indicates that the latter may 

. prove but a geographical variety of the former and that our south 

western terretories may ultimately yeild us a complete series of 

connecting 

· Genus Eptesious 
. 
1820- Eptesicus Rafinesque, Annals of Nature~p.2~~, 

Eptesicus melanops Raf.·: Vespertilio fuscus Beauvois 

Dentition.:- L-2/~; C-1/1; Pm-1/2t M:3/3 X 2 !r: 32 . · , 

1885) 

Size varying; interfesioral ~embrane almost naked above 

except for slight spfinkling of hairs; .ears sgorttnarrower than . - ._ . . ' . , . 
·_long, with basal lo~e; .t;ragus str~ight,dir.ected · forward and poin~ed; 

• 
; ·s~4-l large a~d mas.sive ; qcciput angular; rostrum broad,slightly 

o-.~~ncave :posterj.·o;-·to nasal openings. 
.. . .. 



Eptesicus fuscus fuscus 

Big Brown Bat 

1796- Vespertilio (sic) fuscus Beauvois,Catalogue Peale's Museum, 

Philadelphia,p.14. 

1885- Vesperugo serotinus True.Proc.U.S.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7 (1884), 

p.112. March 14,1884. 

1900- Eptesicus fuscus Mehely, Magyarorszag denevereinek monog-

raphiaja (Monographica Chiropterorum Hu.ngariae),p.206,338. 

Type locality;- Philadelphia,Pennsylvania. 

Geographical distribution:- Austral,Transition and lower egge of 

Boreal zones throughout the greater part of the United States 

and the adjoining British Provinces. 

General characters;- size large; ears short; membranes thick and 

leathery; differs from Pipistrellus in having only one upper 

premolar; interfemoral membrane naked above,except for a few scatt

ered hairs; proximal third of uropatagium furred. 

Color;- general color of upperparts clear bister or sepia brown, 

but variable,sometimes approaching cinnamon; underparts paler. 

Skull;- large and massive; rostrum broad,slightly concave posterior 

to nasal openings; sagittal ridge conspicuous. 

Measurements;- total length 119 mm; tail vertebrae 47 mm;tibia 21mm 

foot 11.5 mm; forearm 24 mm; thumb 8.2 mm;longest finger 81 mm; 

tragus 6.5 mm. 

Skull No.10, & , Lawrence,Douglas County *(Coll.A.R.K.) 

condylobasal length 18 mm; occipito nasal length 16.5 mm; Basilar 
-i 

length Hensel 14.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 13.6 mm; interorbital aon-

striction 4.1 mm; length of nasals 5.5 mm; shelf of bony palate 8mm; 

mastoid breadth 10.2 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 5.6 mm; 

length of mandible 13.5 mm. 



Habits;- Big Brown bats seem to haye a marked preference for 

town life. Du.ring the day they conceal themsell'O"es behind unused 

shutters or doors,in crevices or attics. In this locality they 

have often been during December and January in attics. 

Their breeding habits are unlmown except that females with 

two embryoes have been taken in May. 

~ey are commonly seen hovering around the street lights 

in the evenings and after dark in . ihe pursuit o:f June Bugs 

(La.chnosterna) and other insects. Formerly and even now .. in the 

unsettled districts they hunt :for insects in the clearings along 

streams and ponds. 

Reported from;- Fort ~iley and Ma.nhattan,Riiey County; Neosho Falls, 

Woodson County; Topeka,Shawnee County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 5 
Sun City,Barber County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Genus _ Nycteris 

1797- Nycteris Borkhausen, Der Zoologe (Compendiose Bibliothek 

gemeinnHtzigsten Kenntnisse :fffr alle Stdnde,pt.21.),Heft 4-7, 

p.66.· Type:- Vespertilio borealis Mfiller 

Dentition:- I-1/3; . C-1/~; Pm-2/2; M-3/3 X 2: 32 l 
Size variable; interfemoral membrane very large ·and thickly 

I 

furred above; ears broad,rounded at tip and hairy; tragus usually 

curved; skull,broad,short and deep; brain case high and rounded; a 

minute premolar at base of upper incisor on inner side; upper 

incisor in contact with canine; mammae four. 

Key to Kansas species 

Size small;border of ear light brown; no patch of hair on forearm 
Nycteris borealis borealis 

Size large;border of ear black;a patch of hair at base of forearm 
Nycteris cinerea 



~ 

Nycteris borealis borealis 

Red Bat 

1776- Vespertlio borealis Mdller, Natu.rsyst.Suppl.,p.21. 

1885- Atalaph: noveboraceri, :{~'·_.,~fue ,Proc.U .s .Nat.Mus., vol. 7 (1884) 

p.602. · 

1910- Nycteris borealis Hollister,Bull.Wisconsin Nat.Hist.Soc., 

vol.8,No.l,p.30. May 1910. 

Ty:pe locality;- New York. 

Geographical distribution;- Boreal,T:ransition and Austral zones 

in eastern North America from Canada to Florida and Texas,west to 

at least Oklagoma and Colorado. 

General characters;- size small; ears when laid forward reach half 

way between angle of mouth and nostril; posterior basal lobe deeply 

notched on anterior border; forearm with no distinct tu.ft of :fur; 

tragus triangular. 

Color;- general color of upperparts rufous red,variable,ranging from 

yellowish red to yellowish gray; the hairs of the back usually 

tipped with grayish while those of the throat and chest are tipped 

with creamish white; in front of each shoulder :is· a yellowish white· 

patch; underparts fawn colored; hairs of back are four colored,being 

slate gray at base,light rufous through middle half,rufous red sub

api~ally and grayish white at the tip. 

Skull;- rostrum broad;- zygomata spreading. 

Measurements;- total length 107 mm; tail vertebrae 52 mm;tibia 17.5m 

foot 9 mm; forearm 20 mm; thum~ 7 mm; longest finger 80 mm; tragu.s 

4.5 mm. 

Skull No.20, 4, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas (Coll.A.R.K.) 

.condylobasal length 13.2 mm; occipito nasal length 12 mrn;Basilar 
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length Hensel 11 mm; zygomatic breadth 10.3 mm; interorbital con

striction 4.5 mm; length of nasals -4 mm; shelf of bony palate 5 mm; 

mastoid breadth 8.3 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 4 mm; 

length of mandible 9 mm. 

Habits;- Red Bats prefer trees and rarely if ever frequent caves. I 

have found them in the daytime hanging to small twigs.usually within 

one's reach. They.migrate in flocks but each flock is of one sex 

only. 

The rutting season is in September or early October. Sometime 

in May or early in June a litter of from one to four young.usually 

two however.is born. On June 22 a female was captured with two young 

(total length 68-70· respectively) hanging to her. By July 28 young 

Red bats were flying by themselves in Montgomery County. 

The Red Bat makes its appearance in the evening soon after 

dark,flying swiftly in a zig zag manner over the trees and water,and· 

·at times_ reaching a considerable height above .the ground.Oocaeionall~ 

this bat enters houses in the· evenings to catch flies. 

Reported from;- Baldwin,Douglas County; Ueosho Falls, ~'[oodson County; 

,'labaunsee County; Greenwood County; Banner, Trego County, Cimma.rron 

region; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 9 
Manhattan,Riley County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Oswego,Labette County:- 1 
Caney,Montgomery County:- 3 
Topeka,Shawnee County:- 2 *(Co;tl.Washburn Ooll. 

Remarks;- A.B.Baker gave the following information *(Trans.Kans. 

Acad~of Sci.,vol.XI,p.57. 1887-88) "Lasiurus noveboracensis Tomes 
Ci 

(Red Bat); common; found in corn and sorghum fields." 

J, 

.:- =·~. ■ • .. 
. : . ... 



Nycteris cinerea 

Hoary Bat 

" 1796- Vespertlio cinereus Beauvois, Catalogue Peale's Museum, 
,{ 

Philadelphia.p.15. 

1885- Atalapha cinerea True,Proc.u.S.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7 (1884),p.602. 
J 

1910- Nycteris cinereus HOllister,Bull.Wisconsin Nat.Hist.Soc., 

vol.8,No.l,p.30 . May 1910. 

Type locality:- Philadelphia,Pennsylvania. 

Geographical distribution;- Bor·eal North America from Atlantic to 

Pacific,breeding within the Boreal zone,but in autumn and winter 

migrating at least to southern border of the United States. 

General characters;- size large; border of ear black; forearm with 

disti nct patch of fur near base; anterior border of basal lobe 

not notched • 

. Color;- general color of upperparts umber brown,hairs .tipped with 
. . ' 

silvery white; throat,head and underside of membrane yellowish 
~~ ••• $ • 

brown; underparts whitish,between which and the yellowish brown ... 

of the throat there is a band of. umber brown; hairs of back four 

colored,being deep plumbeous at base,light yellowish brown through 

middle half,umber brown subapically and silvery white at tip. 

Skull;- rostrum broad and short; zygomata broadly flaring. 
I 

Measurements;~ total length 138 mm; tail vertebrae 53 mm;tibia 23. ~ 

foot 11.5 mm; forearm 37 mm; thumb 11.2 mm; longest finger 104_mrii; 

tragu.s 7 _, mm. 
. .' 

Skull No. 

condylobasal length mm; occipito nasal ~ength mm;_ Basilar 

length Hensel 

-striction 

mm; zygomatic breadth mm; interorbital con-
o 

mm; length of nasals mm; shelf of bony palate 

mastoid breadth mm; length of upper molar premolar row mm. 
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Habits;- The Hoary Bat seems to be solitary and prefers the half 

open country where both woods and water are plentiful. I have 

found it during the daytime in the spring hanging head downwards 

from the small branches of a tree,preferably a "Red Haw". I do not 

remmember o:f ever catching one in anything but a "Red Haw" or a 

Hedge Fence. 

The rutting season is early in August and the young are 

usually born about the last week of May or early in June. A normal 

litter is four young,though two are found ·frequently. 

This bat hunts for insects :far above the tree tops and does 

not make its appearance in the evening until it is so dark that 

one cannot follow it with his gun. 

Reported :from;- ·Baldwin,Douglas County; Neosho Falls,Woodson County 

Colony,Anderson County; Little Blue River, 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 2 
Manhattan,Riley County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Remarks•-_____ , 
Genus Nycticeius 

1819- N~cticeius Rafinesque,Journ.de physique,vol.88,p.417 • . 
" June 1819 Type:- Vespertlio humeralie Ra:finesque 
I\ 

Dentition:- -I-_ 1/3; C~l/1; Pm-1/2; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 30 

Size varying; tip of tail free from interfemoral membrane ; 

.uropatagium furred only at base; ears short,narrower than long; 

tragus blunt and bent forward; skull narrow; upper incisor not in 

contact with canine; outer lower incisor as large as others and 

tricuspida.te. 



Nyctic~ius humeralis 

Rafineaque Bat 

1818- Vespertilio liumeralis Rafinesque,American Monthly Magazine, 

vol .3,p.445. · October 1818. 

1819- N(ycticeius} humerali~ Rafinesque, • Journ. de physique,vol.88, 
~ 

p.417. June 1819. 

1885- Nyctioejus ·crepuscularis True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mua.,vol.7 (1884) 

p.602. 

1912- Nyoticeius humeralis Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.65. 

Type locality;- Kentucky. 

Geographical distribution;- Austral zones in eastern United States 

west to southern Illinois,eastern Nebraska south to southern Texas. 

General characters;- size medium; ears small,thick ~nd naked except 

basally; tragus short,broad and blunt. 

Color;- general color of upperparts dull umber brown or mummy brown; 

the hairs plumbeous at base; underparts raw umber or hair brown. 

Skull;- low,broad and massive; strongly marked ridges never develope 

on occipu t; dorsal profile nearly s.traight from anterior border of 

nasals to occiput. 

Measurements;- total length 91 mm; tail vertebrae 36 mm;tibia 13 mm; 

foot 6.5 mm· 
' 

forearm 35 mm; thumb 5.4 mm; longest finger 64 mm; 

tragus 6 mm. 

Skull·No. 
- · ·: ·-·. - . -' 
qondylobasal length 

mm• 
' 

mm; occipito nasal length mm;Basilar • 
zygomatic breadth 

•! 
mm; interorbital con-length Hensel 

stric tion mm; length of nasals mm; shelf of bony palate 

mastoid breadth 
• length of mandible. 

mm; length of upper molar premolar row 

. ,. 

mm• , 
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Habits;- Not mu.ch seems to be known concerning the habits of this 

species. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;-

Remarks;- This species has been taken south of Cherokee County at 

Redland,Oklahoma and Fort Smith,Arkansas. Harrison Allen *(1893, 

Monograph of the Bats of North ~erica,p.136) records one No.5322, 

u.s.Nat.Mu.s. from Nebraska. There is no reason why it should not 

occasionally occur in eastern Kansas. 

Family Molossidae 

1865- Molossi Peters,Monatsber.k.preuss.Akad.Wissensch.,Berlin_ 

p.258. 

1872- Molossidae Giil,Arrangement of the Families of Mammals,p.17. 

Tail projects conspicuously beyond the free edge of uropat

agium; legs_ short and strong; muzzle truncate,with spoon shaped 

hairs scattered over ·it; antitragus large; tragus much reduced; 

trochiter of humerus much larger than trochin; ulna usually about 

half as long as radius; fifth finger much shortened. 

Genus Tadarida 

1814- Tadarida Rafinesque,Precis des Decouvertes somiologiquea ou· 

zoologiques et botaniques,p.55. Type;-Nyctinomus ·teniotis 

Dentition:- I-1/2; or 1/3; c-1/1; Pm-2/2; M-3/3_ X 2 ~ 30,32 

Size small; ears large and close together at tase on inner 

margins; when laid forward thet extend distinctly beyond extremity 

of muzzle; tragus short,flattened and rounded above; upper lip of· 

mu.zzie wrinkled,sparsely covered with spoon like hairs; brain case 

rounded and rather flattened; sagittal ridge barely indicated; 
• 4 

upper incisor in contact with canine. 



Tadarida mexicanus 

Mexican Free Tailed Bat 

1860- -Molossus mexicanus Saussure,Revu.e et magasin de zoologie, 

ser.2, vol.12, p.283. July 1860. 

1889- Nyctinomus mohavensis Merriam,North .Amer.Fauna,No.2,p.25. 

October 20,1889. 

1894- Nyctinomu.s brasiliensis californicus H.Allen,Monogr.Bats 

North Amer. (1893),p.166. March 14,1894 

1905- Nyctinomus mexicanus Bailey,North Amer.Fauna,No.25,p.215. 

TyPe locality;- Juneca,Jalisco,Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- northern Mexico,lower California, 

irregularly through parts of United States. 

197 --

General characters;- tail free from membrane for half of its length; 

interfemoral membrane covered with gray hairs; ears large,rounded 

and extending beyond nose when laid forward. 

Color;- general color of upperparts Erout's brown; hairs at base 

are whitish; underparts ashy .brown; hairs on sides and underparts 

unicolor. 

Skull;- brain case rounded;rather flattened; sagittal ridge barely 

indicated; first premolar small. 

Measurements;- total length 101 mm; tail vertebrae 38 mm;tibia 20 mmi 

foot 10 mm; forearm 20 mm; thumb 7 ~; longest finger 86 mm;tragu.s 4 

Skull No.2542, ~, Garfield County,Colotado. 

condylobasal length 16 mm; occipito nasal length 15 mm; , Basilar 

length Hensel 13.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 10 mm; interorbital oon-
~ 

striction 4 mm; ·length of nasals 5 mm; shelf of bony palate 6.5 mm 

mastoid breadth 9.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 4.8 mm; 

length of mandible 11 mm. 
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Habits;- very little is known of the habits of this species. 

Reported from;- Manhattan,Riley County 

Specimens examined;- Garfield County,Colorado;-1 *(Coll.E.R.Warren 

Remarks;- Prof.D.E.Lantzin his list *(Trans.Kans.Acad.of Sci.,vol. 

XX,p.216-217. Dec.1906) gives the following data under Nyctinomua4 

"A 'specimen of the Free-tailed bat was collected at Manhattan by 

Dr.C.P.Blachly and sent to Prof.Cragin,of Washburn in 1884. Prof. 

Cragin refers to it under the name of Nyctinomus nasutus. The 

specimen is probably Nyctinomus mexicanus,which occurs over much of 

Texas. A proper determination of the specimen,whiqh probably remains 

in the Washburn College Museum,will add another species to the 

Kansas list of mammals.n 



Order GLIRES . 

1758- Gliree Linnaeus, Systema Naturae,10 ed.;I, p.56. 

Epicondyloid foramen usually absent; canines absent;incisors 

usually two (sometimes four in upper jaw-Duplicidentata), chisel

like in form,and grow from persistent pulps; Premolars reduced, 

usually one above and one below arranged in same series as molars, 

which may or may not be rooted; diastema aiways separates incisors 

from molar row; orbit communicates freely with temporal fossa; 
' ' 

tympanic forms a bulla; postglenoid process of squamosal absent,and 

condyle of mandible elon{mted antero-posteriorly so as to allow a 

forward and backward movement of jaw; clavicles usually present, 

often much reduced; size usually small; integument furry or spiny; 

clawed digits and usually pentadactyl limbs; plantigrade or semi

plantigrade; testes inguinal or abdominal; uterus two horned; 

placenta discoidal and deciduate; more or less herbivorous and 

many of them practically omnivorous. 

There is a great. diversity in habits among the members of 

this order: some are strictly terrestrial; .others,~uch as the 

muskrat,are semiaquatic,passing the greater part of their lives 

in the water; others again are arboreal,such as the tree squirrels 

and lastly some are fossorial as the pocket gophers,ground squirrels 

and prairie dogs. 

Rodents are distributed over the whole earth from the· 

tropics to the arctics while one form,the Common House Mouse, is 

almost cosmopolitan. Almost ei'ghteen hundred forms fossil and 
t 

recent ,have been described. South America iS their chief center 

of abundance today. 
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Key to Kansas Suborders and Families of G~· 

With four incisors in the upper jaw,the second pair small and 
placed directly behind the front pair •••••••••••••• Jm.plicidentata 

Tail short and bushy; ears long and narrow ••••••••••• Leporidae 

With only two incisors in the upper jaw ••••••••••• Simplioidentata 

Body. not covered with sharp spines or quills,partly concealed 
by fur. 

Fore and hind limbs subequal;hind limbs never Kangaroo-like. 

Skull with distinct postor-bital processes; tail round, 
more or less hairy,and without scales •••••••••• Sciu~idae 

Skull withou~ postorbital processes. 

Tail broad,flattened horizontally,naked or scaly; no 
external cheek pouches ••••••••••••.•••••••••• Castoridae 

,-

Tail rounded,usually devoid of hair except basally; 
limbs stout and adapted for digging; with well developed 

· external cheek pouches opening on either side of the 
head • •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• Geomyidae 

Tail round,scantily .haired or naked and scaly; with no 
external cheek pouches •••••••. • .••••••.•••••••••• Muridae 

Hind limbs more or less Kangaroo-like and adapted for jumping. 

With external cheek pouches;toes five in number.Heteromyida 

Without external b~twith small internal cheek pouches;toes 
five in number; tail longer than head and body ••• Zap~didae 

Body covered with sharp spines or quills,partly concealed by fur ~ 

Skull without postorbital processes. 

Tail round,more or less spiny,thickly covered with hairs J 
Erethizontida] 

--------



Suborder Du.plicidentata 

l 'l _, .... u j_ 

1811- Duplicidentata Illiger , · C .Prodromus Systematis Mammalium et 

Avium,etc. 8° Berolinii. 

Molarsrooted,with deep enamel folds; two pairs of incisors 

in the upper jaw,with enamel on~both surfaces; space between upper 

molar rows wider than the lower; orbitosphenoid large; incisive 

foramina large and usually confluent; optic foramen united; fibula 

articulates with calcaneum; numerous folds in skin covering the 

palate; terrestrial in habits. 

Family Leporidae 

1821- Leporidae Gray,London Med.Repos. ,xv,p·.304. April 1,1821. -
\ 

Skull more or less arched; rostrum long and stout; supra-

orbital processes well developed; maxilla more or less fenestrated; 

tympanic bulla hollow and not .united with petrosal; clavicles 

radimentary; hirid limbs elongated; ·tail short,reuurved; ears long; 

pelage usually soft. 

Key to Genera 

Size large (over 550 mm); interparietal not distinct in adults; 
ears long••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lepus 

Size small (under 550 mm); interparietal distinct in -adults; 
ears shorter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sylvilagus 

Genus Lepus 

1758- Lepus Linnaeus, Systema Naturae.,ed.10,vol.l,p.57. 
Type:- Lepus timidus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-2/1; Pm-3/2; M-3/3 X 2 = 28 

Molars rooted and with reentrant enamel folds; third upper 

molar minute; front upper incisors grooved; zygomata deep; inter

parietal sutures obliterated in adult; supraorbital processes 

large and . spreading; ears as long as or longer than head. 
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No .1170 , Lepus californicus melanotis , & ad ,Wakeeney,Trego County. 

No .1161 , Lepus campestris campestris, 9ad, Winona ,Logan County. 



Key to Lepus 

Length of ear above 90 and less than 100 mm; tail white on upper 
surface•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lepus c.campestris 

Length of ear above 100 mm; tail black on upper surface. 
Lepus c.melanotis 

------·---
Subgenus Lepus 

1758- Lepus Linnaeus, Systema Uaturae t ed. 10 t vol. l ;p. 57. 

Skull broad and strongly ~rched; rostrum and nasals short 

and broad; braincase broad; the anterior and posterior limbs of 

supraorbital not attached to side of cranium. 

Lepus campestris campestris 

White Tailed Jack Rabbit 

1837- Lepus campestris BachmantJourn.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia, 

vol.7,p.349. 

1912- Lepus campestris campestris Miller,Bull.N·o.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.346. 

Type locality:- Plains of the Saskatchewan·tCanada {probably near 

Carl ton House). 

Geographical distribution;- Great Plains of the Saskatchewan in 

Alberta,Saskatchewan and Mani toba,~Canada and thence south on the 

· plains of the United States,east of the Rocky Mountains,over ' . . 

f 1Montana,Wyoming (except extreme southwestern part),the Dakotas, 

Minnesota,Iowa east to the Mississippi River,Nebraska,northern 

half of Kansas,Colorado east of summit of the Rocky Mountains, and 

middle northern border of New Mexico. 

, General characters;- body large and heavy; tail white; ears huffy 

or buffy gray with black tips. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts usually pale buffy gray;sides of .. 
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body and rump whitish; occasiona l specimens from northeastern 

Kansas are entirely white with the exception of buffy areas on 

the gore feet ,nose and about eyes; .ears grayish ochraoe-ous on 

inner surface. 

swnmer pelage- upperparts pale dull golden gray or dull yellowish 

buff~ gray,usually darkened by the underfur showing through; 

underside of neck dull buffy to an ochraceous buff; rump lighter 

than back; nape pale dull buffy or whitish; entire tail usually 

white; underparts white; ears anteriorly ochraceous,posteriorly 

white,with a terminal black patch extending to include border 

of ear at tip. 

Skull;- comparitively short,high arched; nasals extremely broad; 

interorbital area strongly depressed between high arched ,wing

like supra-orbitals; rostrum broad and deep at. base; premaxillar

ies tapering to a slender and projecting point; differs from 

melanotis in that this part of the rostrum below the nasals is 

more strongly extended. 

Measurements;- total length 558 mm; length of tail vertebrae 101 mQ 

l ength of hind foot 107 mm;. height of ear 90 mm_ •. 

Skull No.1164, ~, Winona,Logan County,Kansas. 

-condylobasal length 81 mm; occipito nasal length 87.3 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 69 mm; zygomatic breadth 44 mm; interorbital con

striction 17.5 mm; postorbital constriction 12.5 mm; l ength of 

nasals 39.5 mm; ·palatine slits 22 mm; shelf of bony palate 32.6 mm 

mas toid breadth 30.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 17.2mm. 
Cj 

length of mandible 65 mm. 

Habits;- Jack rabbits live on the open plains depending on their 

speed for their safety. During the day they hide beneath bushes or j 

any object tha t will protect them from the sum. 



1. 3q 
They bring forth their young in forms which they construct in 

the grass beneath some bush or clump of weeds. The period of 

gestation is thirty days and the number of young varies from one 

to six but four is the average. Two litters are born each year,the 

first litter early in April. I shot two females at Banner on 

~ September 11 both of which were nursing so the second litter is 

probably born late in July or August in Kansas. 

Their food consists of buffalo grass,bark and leaves of 

shrubs,prickly pear,alfalfa and whatever vegetation they can seoure 
,,_ 

Reported from;- Garden City,Finney County·; Long Island,Phillips 

County; Coyote Station; Red Fork; 

Specimens examined;- Winona,Logan County:- 6 
Wakeeney,Trego County:- l 

Subgenus Maorotolagus 

1895- Macrotolagu.s Mearns, Science n.s.,vol.l,p.698 •. June 21,1895 

Type:- Lepus alleni Mearns. 

Skull slender and not arched; nasals large and narrow; 

brainoase narrow; posterior limbs of supraorbitals attached to 

side of cranium. 

Lepus californious melanotia 

Black Eared Jack Rabbit 

1885- Lepus callotis texiami.s; True,Proc.u.S.J{at.:wms.,vol.·7 (1884) 

p.601. · 

1890- Lepus melariotis Mearns ,'Bull.Amer._Mu.s.Nat.Hist., vol.2,p.297_. 

1909- Lepus oalifornicus melanotis Nelson,North .Amer.Fauna,No.29, 

p.146. August 31,1909. 

T_ype locality;- Ihdependenoe,M~ntgomery County,Kansas. 
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Geographical distribution;- Great Plains from east central and 

northern Texas,northeastern New Mexico and north through western 

half of Indian Terretory,all of Oklahoma,extreme southwestern 

part of Missouri,all of Kansas and Nebraska,except perhaps extreme 

eastern parts,southwestern Dakota,southeastern Wyoming and all of 

Colorado east of the Rocky Mountains. 

General characters;- size large; tail black above; inside of ears 

buffy; rump patch gray. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts including head ochraceous buffy, 

lined with blackish tipped hairs; underside of neck cinnamon buff; 

rump gray; nape buff; middle of rump divided by a black band 

extending out over upper side of tail; underparts pure white; ears 

anteriorly grayish buff,posteriorly white,with a short black patch 

at the tip and a well marked black border around .tip of ear. 

summer pelage- lighter; in the western parts of this state the 

coloration is much paler than it is in the vicinity of Lawrence. 

Skull;- large and massive; rostrum narrow giving it a tapering 

appearance; supraorbitals and jugals broader and heavier than in 

campestris. 

Measurements;- total length 609 mm; length of tail vertebrae 89 mm; 

length of hind foot 130 mm; height of ear 105 mm. 

Skull No.1175, ~, Lawrence,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 89.5 mm; occipito nasal length 97.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 78.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 44 mm; interorbital con- ·

striction 19 mm; postorbital constriction 12.5 mm; length of nasals 

41-.5 mm; palatine slits 27 mm; shelf of bony palate 39 mm; mastoid 

breadth 31.2 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 16.7 mm; 

length of mandible 71 mm. 
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Habits;- Black Eared Jack Rabbits are commonly "jumped" from under 

clumps of prairie grass or russian thistles on the Plains of 

western Kansas. They are especial~y common in the thick grass in 

marshy depressions near springs which were formerly the water holes 

of the buffalo. They appear to be solitary during the summer months.I 

In eastern Kansas they seem to be fond of high open fields or 

pastures with clumps of trees or rather bushes and thickets about 

them. 

Their breeding and food habits are much the same as 

campestris. 

Reported from;- Cairo,Pratt. County; Independence,Montgomery County 

Long Island,Phillips County: Onaga,Pottawatomie County: Pendennis, 

Lane County; Wakeeney,Trego County; Wichita.,Sedgwick County-; 

Lawrence,Douglas County. 
.• 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 2 
Wakeeney,Trego County:- 6 
Banner, Trego County:- 2 
Oswego,La.bette County:- l 

Sheridan County:- l 
Sun City,Barber County:- 1 *(Coll~K.S.A.C.) 

Genus Sylvilagu.s 

1867- Sylvilagu.s Gray, Ann.and Mag.Nat.Hist.,ser.3,vol.20,p.221. 
Type:- Lepus sylvaticus Bachman~Lepus nuttalli mallurus T. 

Dentition;- I-2/1; Pm-3/2; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 28 

Molars rooted and with reentrant enamel folds; third 

upper molar smell; front upper incisors with shallow grooves; 
" . 

zygomata thin and shallow; interparietal sutures always distinct; 

supraorbi tal processes long and narrow; skull highly arched; ·skull 

and teeth lighter than in Lepus. 



Key to Sylvilagus 

Size small (less than 500 mm); tail comparitively large and loosely ( 
haired,with underside always cottony white. 

Ears comparitively short; buliae proportionately small with 
surface smoothly rounded or polished. 

Upperparts pale buffy grayish. 

Size small; average length about 408 mm ••••• s.f.similis 
·Range northwestern Kansas. 

Upperparts rusty reddish or rusty buffy. 

Size medium; average_length from 416 to 446 mm; Range 
southeastern to south central Kansas ••••••••• S.f.alacer 

Size larger; average length from 434 to 454 rpm; Range 
northeastern to north central Kansas ••••••• -.s.f .mearnsi 

Ears compari tively .).:ong; bullae proportionately large with 
surface irregularly rounded and slightly roughened. 

Size large; total length averaging from 402 to 412. 

Upperparts pale creamy buffy,slightly darkened by over
lying black wash; back of hind legs pale rusty; Range 
western Kansas except northwest •••••••••••• s.a.baileyi 

Size small; total length averaging from 351 to 375. 

Upperparts light,slightly rusty,yellowish gray; back of 
. hind legs brighter rusty; Range extreme southwestern to 
southcentral Kansas •••••••••••••••••••• s.a.neomexicanus 

.Size large {over 500 mm); tail oomparitively small,slender and 
thinly haired; underside of tail whitish gray or buffy. 

Upperparts grayish brown,especially on rump and hind legs; ! 
Range extreme southeastern Kansas •••••••• s.a.aguaticus 

Subgenus Sylvilagu.s 

,1867- Sylvilagu.s Gray,Ann.and Mag.Nat.Hist.,ser.3,vol.20,p.221 • 

. :;Skull heavy and arcned; rostrum heavy; anterior limbs of 
. :.,; • . • , • 1, ' 

", . . ·,;- ·}\ .'. 

supra.orb:i. tal processes attached to cranium, the poste'rior limbs 

touching cranium but enclosing narrow slit. 



a 

,. 

No.1- Sylvilagu.a auduboni bailey1, 9 ad,Wakeeney,Trego County, 
Kansas. Skull No.1203. 

No.2- Sylvilagu.s auduboni baileyi, 4 ad ,Banner ,Trego County , 
Kansas . Skull No.1907 . 

No .3- Sylvilagus auduboni neomexicanus, 9 ad , Texline,Dallam Count 
Texas. Skull No.128087 (U.S.Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No.4- Sylvilagus floridanus alacer,~ ad , Wichita ,Sedgwick County, 
Kansas. Skull No.1201. 

No .5- Sylvilagus floridenus similis, ? ,st~mpLake,North Dakota. 
Skull no.204961 (U.S.Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No.6- Sylvilagus floridanue inearnsi, 9 ad,Paolo ,Miami County, 
Kansas. Skull No . 2026. 



Sylvilagu.s floridanus mearnsi 

Mearn's Cottontail 

1894- Lepus sylvilagu.s mearnsi Allen,Bri.11.Amer.]ms.Nat.Hist., vol.6, 

p.171. May 31,1894. 

1904- Sylvilagu.s floridanus mearnsi Lyon,Smiths.Misc.Coll.,vol.45; 

p.336. June -15,1904. 

Type locality;- Fort Snelling,Hennepin County,Minnesota. 

Geographical distribution;- West of Allegheny Mountains from Lake ., 

Simcoe,Toronto,Canada,central New York,central Pennsylvania,west 
-

West Virginia and eastern Kentucky,eastern Tennessee,west through 

_southern Michigan and Wisconsin to southeastern Minnesota,and 

south through Iowa to Trego County,Kansas,northern Missouri and 

Illinois,will all of Indiana and Ohio. 

General characters;- size large; upperparts less -reddish and more 

grayish than that of alacer. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts and top of head pale pinkish 

buffy,occasionally with ochraceous tinge and lined with blackish 

tipped hairs; sides of head and body grayer and lighter; underside 

ot neck variable,sometimes pinkish or ochraceous buff; . rump patch 

dull iron gray; nape rusty rufous; tail above dull brownish,more · 

or less grizzled with buffy or buffy gray; underparts white; ears 

externally grayer than top of headi;:wi th prominent black border. 

summer pelage- upperparts pale buffy gray with a slieht pinkish 

tinge. 

Skull;- long and narrow; top of brainoase arched; rostrum slender 
<I 

and decurved near tip; zygomatic arch light; b~llae small. 

Measurements;- total length 454 mm; length of tail vertebrae 

length of hind foot 101 mm; height of ear 57 mm. 

;-~:-/, 

38 ... ~lr-
.. ..,~·:· : •· 

. .. 
~ "~-~• ... :\: 
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Skull No.1213, ~, Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 64 mm· 
' 

occipito nasal length 73.5 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 54.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 35.2 mm; interorbital con

striction 16 mm; postorbital constriction 16.7 mm; length of nasals 

32 mm; palatine slits 18 mm;shelf of bony palate 27.5 mm; mastoid 

breadth 24 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 13.7 mm; length 

of mandible 51.5 mm. 

Habits;- The natural habitat of this cottontail is dry level ground . 

rather thinly wooded and interspersed with dense thickets. It 

frequents fanns and cultivated fields where it makes "forms" under 

tufts of grass,brush heaps or bushes,but is usually less abundant 

in hilly and heavily timbered regions~ In the latter case it hides 

under rock ledges and roots of trees on the hillside. 

The nest may be a natural depression under rocks,weeds or 

' stumps or in a shallow burrow· scratched out by the female under a 

clump of weeds or grass.This nest is lined with leaves and grasses 

by the female and finished off with fur from her own body. Here 

the young are born. A litter numbers from two to seven and there 

are three or four litters each year. Seven young about the size 0£ 

mice that were collected on June 3. are in the 1Iu.seum collection. 

The young remain in the nest for three weeks but after that they 

shift for themselves. 

~e cottontail eats all sorts of vegetable food such as; 

grass,clover,alfalfa,garden vegetable,tender shoots of shrubs, 

leaves,buds,twigs and bark of trees. 

Reported from;- Leavenworth,Leavenworth County;Onaga,Pottawatomie 

County; Kansas City,Wyandotte County. 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 12 
Paolo,Miami County:- 32 
Harris.Anders9n County:- 1 

Washington County:- l 



Wakeeney,Trego County:- 4 
Manhattan,Riley County:- l *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Sylvilagu.s floridanus alacer 

Oklahoma Cottontail 

1 .. 1 
.... .JC 

1896- Lepus sylvatfcus alacer Bangs,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.10 

p.136. December 28,1896. 

1904- Sylvilagus floridanus a.lacer Lyon,Smiths.Misc.Coll.,vol.45, 

p.336, June 15,1904. 

Type locality;- Stilwell,Boston Mountains,Adair County,Okiahoma. 

G·eographical distribution;- Gulf coast from Mobile Bay ,Alabama to 

Matagorda Bay,Texas and thence north through most of Alabama to 

Tate,northwestern Georgia; all of Mississippi,Louisiana and Ark

ansas; western Tennessee and Kent:ucky,extreme southern Illinois, 

southern Missouri,southeastern Kansas; all of Oklahoma except 

extreme western part,and eastern Texas to eastern border of 

Panhandle. 

General characters;- size smaller; upperparts more rusty reddish. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts and top of head deep rusty ' 

ochraceous buff,more or less lined with black; sides of body grayer 

than back; underside of neck varying from a dull buff to a dull · 

ochraceous buff; rump patch fairly indistinct; nape deep rusty 

.rufous; tail above reddish brown; underparts white; ears externally 

dull buffy grayish brown,bordered and tipped with black; legs 

ferruginous or ochraceous buff. 

summer pelage- upperparts mucn paler,with rusty suffusion. 

Skull;- slender and light; rostrum narrow and slender; braincase 

narrow; zygomatic arch lighter; bullae small. 
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Measurements;- total length 419 mm· 
' 

length of tail vertebrae 57 mm; 

length of hind foot 90 mm; height of ear 51 mm. 

Skull No.1201, & , Wichita,Sedgwick County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 64.6 mm; occipito nasal length 72 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 56 mm; zygomatic breadth 36 mm; interorbital con

striction 14 mm; postorbital constriction 12.5 mm; length of nasals 

32,2 mm; palatine slits 17.8 mm; shelf .of bony palate· 27.8 mm; 

mastoid breadth 23 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 13.8 

length of mandible 52.2 mm. 

Habits;- almost same as mearnsi. 

mm• 
' 

Reported from;- Belle Plain,Sumner County; Chaetopa,Labette County: 

Garden Plain,Sedgwick County; 

Specimens examined;- Wichita,Sedgwick County:- 3 
Oswego,Labette County:- 1 
Columbus,Cherokee County:- 3 

Sylvilagus floridanus similis 

Nebraska Cottontail 

1907- Sylvilagus floridanus similis Nelson, Proc.~iol.Soc.Washington j 

vol.20,p.82. July 22,1907. 

~y-pe locality:- Valentine,Nebraska. 

Geographical distribution;- Dry plains (mainly along wooded streams) j 

of extreme western Minnesota,eastern North Dakota,all of Nebraska 

(except possibly the Missouri bottom lands),northern Kansas, 

northeastern Colorado,along tributaries of Platte River to base 

of Mountains near Denver,and southeastern Wyoming. 
<! 

General characters;- size small; upperparts buffy gray; ears short 

and pale; differs from baileyi by shorter ear,darker nape and 

pectoral band. 



Color;- winter pelage- upperparte and top of head pale pinkish 

buffy,lined with black on back; sides of head and body grayer; 

underside of neck varies from dull pale buffy gray to pinkish 

buffy; rump patch dull iron gray; nape pale rusty rufous; tail 

above dusky gray; underparts pure white; ears outside gray, 

grizzled with ·dusky,anterior border ~nd tip blackish; legs rusty 

rufous or dull cinnamon • 

. ~uminer-pelage- upperparts whitish gray washed with buffy and lined 

with black; ears pale gray edged with ~lack; underside of neck 

pale buffy. 

Skull;- smaller than mearnsi; supraorbital processes broader;bullae 

smaller. 

Measurements;- total length 410 mm; length of tail vertebrae 53 mm; 

length o~ hind foot 98 mm; height of ear 51 mm. 

Skull No.204961, ? , Stump Lake,North Dakota (0011.u.S.Biol.Surv) 

condyloha~al length 70 mm· • occipito nasal length 78 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 59.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 38 mm; interorbital con

striction 18 mm; postorbital constriction 11 mm; length of nasals 

36.2 mm; palatine slits 20 mm; shelf of bony palate 31.3 mm; mastoid 

breadth 24 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 15.4 mm; length 

of mandible 57 mm. 

Habits;- This small gray cottontail inhabits the brush patches 

along the tributaries of the Republican River. Wild Plum and 

niamond Willow brush affords the best protection. 

The breeding and food habits of this cottontail a:re much 

the same as mearnsi. 

Reported from;- Long Isl~nd,Phillips County 

Specimens examined;- Stump Lake,North Dakota;- 1 *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 



Sylvilagus audubonii baileyi 

Wyoming Cottontail 

1897- Lepus baileyi Merriam,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,voi.ll,p.148 

1909- Sylvilagu.s auduboni baileyi Nelson,North Amer.Fauna,No.29, 

p.232. August 31,1909. 

TyPe locality:- Spring Creek,east side of Bighorn Basin, Bighorn . 

Cou.nty,Wyoming. 

Geographical distribution;- Plains and valleys of eastern Montana, 

most of Wyoming,northeastern Utah,northwestern and eastern Colorafu'I 

(east of the mountains),western parts of North and South pakota, 

Nebraska and as far east as Trego County,Ka.nsas. 

General characters;- size i a rge (for this group); upperparts· pale 

creamy buff or grayish; ears and feet long. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparta and top of head pale dreamy 

buff,lined with black tipped hairs; sides paler or grayer; under

side of neck variable,buff or pihkish; rump patch dull iron gray; 

nape light rufous or ochraceous buff; tail above like rump; -under

parts white; ears externally similar to top of head,but darker 

and with the tips slightly blackish; legs ochraceous buff. 

summer pelage- upperparts paler and grayer. 

Skllll;- broad posteriorly; rostrum pointed; braincase broad; 

supraorbital r a ther broad posteriorly; bullae moderately inflated 

and rough; differs from similis by narrower supraorbital processes~ 

larger foramen and larger bullae; frontals and parietals more 

deeply pitted. •! 

Measurements;-total length 412 mm; length of tail vertebrae 50 

length of hind foot 93 mm· he~ght of ear 59 mm. 
' , 

mm• t 



Skllll No.1203, 9; Wakeeney,Trego County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 60.5 mm; occipito nasal length 66 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 51 mm; zygomatic breadth 34.5 mm; interorbital von

striction 12.5 mm; postorbital constriction 12.5 mm; length of 

nasals 28.5 mm; palatine slits 18 mm; shelf of bony palate 26 mm; 
,, 

mastoid breadth 23 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 11.4 mm; 

length of mandible 49 ipm. 

Habits;- This long-eared light gray cottontail is common through

out much of the rough country of western Kansas. In Trego county, 

I found that they were much more common in the burrows of prairie 

dogs and in crevices in the chalk cliffs than on the open plains. 

The young are brought forth in some prairie dog burrow, 

crevice in rocks or in a burrow excavated by the female beneath 

either sagebrush or prickly pear on the open plains. 

Reported from;- Wakeeney,Trego County; ~endennis,Lane County; 

Specimens examined;- Wakeeney,Trego County:- 2 
Banner, Trego County:- i 
Winona, Logan County:- 1 

Sylvilagus audubonii neomexicanus 

New Mexico Cottontail 

1907- Sylvilagu.s audubonii neomexicanus Nelson,Proc.Bi?l.Soc. 

Washington,vol.20,p.83. July 22,1907. 

TyPe locality;- Fort Sumner,Guadalupe County,New Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- Pecos Valley from near Fort Stockton, 

Texas,north to about Fort Su.mner,New Mexico,and thence east to 

" Abilene and Wichita Falls,Texas and north through eastern New 
1 

:Mexico, western Texas and western Oklahoma to extreme .· sou~h .centra~ 

Kansas. 

General characters;- size smaller; upperparts darker and more 



rusty reddish; ears short approaching baileyi. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts and top of head dark buffy gray, 

tinged with rusty; sides grayer and more rusty buffy; underside 

of neck rusty or ochraceous buffy; rump patch light dull iron 

gray; tail above dull buffy gray; underparts white; ears externally 

pale grayish buffy; legs rusty rufous or rusty cinnamon. 

summer pelage- upperparts paler and more grayish,with a rusty 

buff tinge. 

Skull;- .broad posteriorly; rostrum slender and tapering; frontal 

area flattened; nasals long; differs from baileyi in that bullae 

are larger,zygomata slenderer and b~ain case narrower. 

Measurements;- total length 370 mm; length of tail vertebrae 45 

length of hind foot 90 mm; height of ear 58 mm. 

Skull No.128087, ~, Texline,Texas. (Biol.Survey Coll.) 

mm· 
' 

condylobasal length 57.5 mm; occipito nasal length 64 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 49 mm; zygomatic breadth 33.3 mm; interorbital con

striction 11.6 mm; postorbital constriction 10.s mm; length of 

nasals 29 mm; palatine slits 16 mm; shelf of bony palate 23 mm; 

mastoid breadth 22.5 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 11.5 mn 

length of mandible 46 mm. 

Habits;- This cottontail inhabits much of the open plains and 

sandy areas of south central Kansas. Otherwise its habits are 

the same ·as baileyi. 

Reported from;- Kiowa,Barber County. 

Specimens examined;- Texline,Texas:- 1 *(Biol.Survey Coll.) 
Sun City,Barber County:-1 *tColl.K.S.A.C.) 



Skull 2560. Sylvilagus aquaticus aquaticus , 9ad ,Columbus , 
Cherokee County, Ka.nsas . 

Subeenus Tapeti 

1867- Tapeti Gr ay, Ann. and YIDg. Nat . Hist., ser . 3 ,vol . 20 , p . 224 . 

Skull heavy and nrched ; anterior and posterior limbs of 

supraorbitals fused to cranium for entir e length. 

Sylvilagus aquaticus aquaticus 

Swamp Rabbit 

1837- Lepus aquaticus Bacbman, Journ. Acad. Nat . Sci . Philadelphia , 

vol . 7 , 319 . 

1895- Lepus aquaticus attwaieri Allen , Bull . Amer. Uus . Nat . Hist . 1 

VO 1 . 7 , p • 32 7 • 

1899- Lepus telmalemonus Elliot , Ji
1ield Columb . Mus . , publ . 38, zoo 1 . 



. . . ser.,vol.l,p.285 • May 24,1899. 

1909- Sylvilague aquaticus Nelson,North Arner.Fauna,No.29,p.270. 

1912- Sylvilagus aquaticus aquaticus Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat. 

Mus. ,p.374. 

Tzye locality:- Western Alabama. 

Geographical distribution;- River bottoms and swampy woods from 

Lumpkin,southwestern Georgia,west to Medina River near San Antonio, 

middle Texas,and north at least to Hartshorne,Oklahoma extreme 

southeastern .Kansas,and to wooded bottoms of Ohio and Mississippi 

rivers in southern Illinois. 

General characters;- size large; upperparts grayish brnvm; pelage 

harsh; tail long. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparta buffy grayish brown,often ·dull 

rusty brown,lined with black tipped hairs; top of head ochraoeous 

buffy brown; sides of head and body paler and grayer; underside 

of neck dull buffy grayish; rump patch dull ochraceoue brown; 

nape rusty rufous; tail above dull ochraceaus brown or reddish 

brown; underside pure white; underparts pure white; ears extern- 1ft 

ally approaching color of the head; legs and feet cinnamon rufoue. 

summer pelage- upperparts paler and grayer; _legs pale rufous or 

rusty. 
·, 

·skull;- long,narrow and massive; braincase narrow and elongated 

posteriorly; bullae small; frontal area flattened due to fusion 

of the supraorbital processes with the skull; zygomata heavy and 

compressed; 

Measurements;- total length 514 mm; length of tail vertebrae 78 mm 

length of hind foot 104 mm; height of ear 62 mm. 



Skull lfo.2060, Qad ,18 miles S.IT.Columbus,Cherokee County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 81 mm; occipito nasal length 88 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 71 mm; zygomatic breadth 43 mm; interorbital con

striction 20 mm; postorbital constriction 24.5 mm; length 0£ 

nasals 36 mm; palatine slits 22 mm; shelf of bony palate 36.5 mm· 
' 

mastoid breadth 33 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 16.5 mm; 

length of mandible 68 mm. 

Habits;~ The Swamp rabbit inhabits the marshy woods or swampy 

borders of rivers which are overgrown with tall grass. When 

startled it makes for the thickest part of the swamp or for a 

hollow tree. 

The nest is made of reeds and marsh grass and is often nea.rl:: 

surrounded by water. It is generally roofed over,with a large hole 

in one side for the entrance of the· mother. Here a litter of from 

four to seven is born sometime~during May. 

Reported from;- Labette County; 

Snecimens examined;- 18 mi S.W.Columbus,Cherokee County:- 13 
Sour Lake,Texas:- 1 



Suborder Simplicide~tata 

1866- "Glires Simplicidentatan Lilljeborg,W.Systematisk 0Efver

sigt af de Gnagande Daggdjuren,Glires 4 to Upsala,1866. 

1870- Simplicidentata Gill,Proc • .Amer.Assoc.Adv.Sci.,19th meeting, 

pp.267-270. 

Molars with or without roots; one pair of incisors in 

upper jaw,with the enamel c~nfined to anterior surface; space 

between upper molar rows narrower than the lower; orbitosphenoid 

small; incisive foramina medium and distinct; optic foramen 

divided; fibula not articulating with calcaneum; :folds in skin 

covering palate few. 

Section Sciuromorpha 

Postorbital processes may or may not be present; molars with 

or without ~oots; zygomata fragile;infraorbital foramina small; 

clavicles well developed; fibula distinct. 

Family Sciuridae 

1821- Sciuridae Gray, London Med.Repos.,XV,p. 304. April 1,1821 

Skull with distinct postorbital processes; infraorbital 

opening small; molars rooted,tubercular; first upper premolar 

small; tail bushy,cylindrical and without scales. 
cl 
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Key to Kansas Sciuridae 
. ----· 

Tail short.less than one fourth to_tal length;body stout, thickset. 

Fore feet with four clawed digits; molar series running 
parallel ••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Marmota 

Fore feet _with five clawed~digits; molar series converging 
behind •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ••• •••• Cynomys 

Tail usually long,at least more than one fourth total length. 

Fore and hind legs not connected by furred membrane. 

Tail vertebrae less than 200 mm in adults; internal cheek 
pouches present; ears never tufted. 

Teeth 22; Pm-2/1; color variable,dark stripes if present 
enclose rows of pale rounded spots ••••••••••• • ~Citellus 

Teeth 20; :Pm-1/1; black strip.es present; two pale stripes 
no rows of pale round spots •••••• ~ •••••••••••••• Tamias 

Tail vertebrae more than 200 mm in adults; internal cheek 
pouches absent; ears often tufted. 

Teeth .22 or 20; :Pm-2/1 or 1/1; tail long,very broad and 
bushy;color grayish or mixed black and ferruginous • 

. Sciurus 

Fore and hind legs connected by furred membrane,which is a 
lateral extension of loose skin of the body terminating at 
wrists and ankles. 

Tail vertebrae about 100 mm in adults. 

Teeth 22; Pm-2/1; . tail fiattened and thickly haired 
laterallY••·•••••••••·•···••·•·••••••··•••••••Glaucomys 

--· 
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Genus Ma.rmota 

1779- Marmota Blumenbach, Handb.d.Naturgesch.,vol.l,p.79. 

Type:- .Mus marmota Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-2/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 22 

Skull large,heavy and depressed; postorbital processes 

broad a t base and decurved; infra.orbital foramen confined to 

lower portion of maxilla; zygomata expanded; first premolar but 

little smaller than second; molar series with two transverse 

grooves across the surfaces; bullae inflated; palate broad,width 

nearlyequal throughout; body stout and heavy; ears short; tail 

short and thickly ha ired; fore feet with four developed toes and 

a rudimentary thumb. 

No.441, Marmota monax monax, 9 ad, Douglas County,Ka.nsas. 



· Marmota monax monax 

Southern Woodchuck or ·Ground Hog 

1758- (Mus) monax Linnaeus,Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.60. 

1777- (Glis) monax Erxleben,Syst.Regn.Anim.,p.361. 

1782- Arctomye monax S·chreber ,Saugthiere, IV ,P• 737 ;plate CCVIII,1700 
,, 

1904- (1!armota) monax Trouessart,Catal.Mamm.viv.Foss.,suppl.p.344. 

1912- Marmota monax monax Iviiller,Bull.Uo.79,u.s.uat.Mus.,p.293. 

T:ype locality:- Maryland. 

Geographical distribution;- middle eastern United States from 

Pennsylvania,New Jersey (?),Ohio,Indiana,Illinois and Iowa,south 

to the northern parts of South Carolina,Georgia,Alabama and Ark

ansas; west to eastern Kansas. 

General characters;- size large; body stout and heavy; colors pale, 

grizzled grayish or brownish; skull massive. 

Color;- general color of upperparts grizzled black and grayish 

white with a buffy tinge; the underfur black on basal third,the 

cartridge buff shading into a darker buff or brown; lon~ hairs 

blackish brown,tipped with grayish white; top of head usually 

aniline black,rarely tinged with brownish; cheeks and throat yel

lowish white; underparts with ferruginous tinge,the individual 

hairs being black at base and tipped with buff on median line, 

elsewhere ferruginous; fore legs Kaiser Brown; feet black; tail 

aniline black,a few of the hairs being tipped with grayish white • 

. Skull;- heavy and depressed; postorbital processes broad at base 

and decurved; zygomata angu.lar1sagittal crest well developed. 
•! 

Measurements;- total length 630 mm; tail vertebrae 158 

length of hind foot 108 mm. 

Skull No.441, ~ ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas 

mm• , 



condylobasal length 99 mm; Basilar length Hensel 90 mm;occipito 

nasal length 98.5 mm; zygomatic breadth ~7 mm; length of nasals 

42 mm; width of nasals 18 mm; shelf of bony palate 57 mm; mastoid 

breadth 49 mm; alveolaT length of upper molar premolar ~ow 21 mm; 

length of mandible 66 mm. ~ 

Habits;- The Woodchuck or ground hog lives in burrows in the ground. 

Each burrow is provided with at least two entrances. In Kansas 

their burrows are most numerous along the banks of small streams 

or sides of steep rocky hills which a.re covered with a growt·h of 

underbrush. They sometimes climb trees on warm days. On several 

occasions I have watched them run down and disappear into their 

burrows. 

A single pair occupy each burrow and often only a single 

old male. The young are born late in April or early in May and a 

litter averages from four to six and often as many as eight. An 

old female captured March 13 contained six embryoes, and a nest 

that was dug out April 25 was found to contain five young. 

Woodchucks hibernate during the winter months and "dig in'~ 

· about the latter part of November in this locality. The time varies 

however with the weather. Often on a sunny day during the winter, 

one will run across a burrow that has just been opened up by the 

occupant,but on going back the following day,the entrance will be 

found filled up with dirt and rubbish. 

Woodchucks do not store up food for their winter use as 

they hibernate.Their food c~nsist principally of grassee,clover, 

alfal:fa·~wheat,rye,and when near a garden will eat whatever there 

is such as,cabbage,beans,pumpkin,corn,turnips,leaves and buds of 

fruit trees. Whenever th .. ~ -are abundant they usually do a great 



deal of damage to crops. 

Reported from;- Kansas City,Wyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 10 
Leavenworth County:- 1 
Bonner Springs,Wyandotte County:-1 *(K.S.A.C) 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 3 *(Coll.Baker u.) 

Remarks;- Howell _states *(Uorth Amer.Fauna,No.37.p.24. Apr.7,1915) 

that; "Specimens from Marble Cave,Mo.,and from Johnson County, 

Iowa,are typical,but a small series from the vicinity of Lawrence, 

Kans.,seems to indicate the presence there of a large form,skulls 

of females,especially,being much larger than those of females 

from Maryland and Virginia,and equalibg in size skulls of males 

from that region. The hind feet also average about 16 percent 

longer mzi the Kansas animal (3 specimens)~ Additional material 

from that region may require naming the form." 

Genus Cynomys 

1817- Cynomys Rafinesque,Amer.Monthly Magazine,vol.2,p.45. 

Type:-The Barking Squirrel of Lewis & Clark~ Arctomys 
ludovicianus Ord. 

Dentit~on:- I-1/1; Pm-2/L; M-3/3 X 2 -= 22 

Skull heavy and stout; postorbital processes directed 

outwards; ante-orbital foramen subtriangular,the tubercle visable 

from above; zygomata· expanded,angu.lar; upperpremolartnearly equal 

in size; molar series with three transverse grooves across their 

surfaces; builae inflated; palate much narrowed posterioriy; 

smaller in size than Marmota; ears small; tail short and flat; 

feet pentadactyl; digits on fore feet clawed; pollex with well 

developed nail. 



No.1913, Cynomye ludovicianus , ~ad , Banner,Trego County , Kansaa 

Cynomys ludovicianus 

:Prairie Dog 

1815- Arctomys ludovicianus 0rd,Guthrie's Geography,2d .Amer.ad., 

vol.2,p.292. Description on page 302 . 

1857- Cynomye ludovioianus Baird,Mamm.N.~er. , p .331. 

1905- Cynomys pyrrotrichus Elliot,Proc . Biol . Soc .Washington,vol.18, 

p.139. .April 18,1905. 

Type locality:- "Missouri and throughout Louisiana". 

Geographical distribution:- from western Kansas to the hooky 

Mountains south to Texas as far as 30° U.Lat.,and north to Ilontana 

almost to Canadian line. 

General characters;- body stout; ears and tail short;clawe long. 

Color ;- general oolor of top of head,neck and shoulders light 

vinaceoua cinnamon; remainder of upperparts mikado brown or 

cinnamon rufous,the individual hairs being co111epicuously tipped 

with light vinaceous cinnamon; sides of body slightl_y lighter than 

above ; underparts and inner sides of legs pale yellowish or 

whitish; upperpart of for~ legs and feet buffy; outer side of 



thighs light vinaceous cinnamon; tail light cinnamon rufous; tip 

black,eadged with whitish.~ 

Skull;- flattened;zygomata stout and angular; nasals extending to 

or behind premaxillaries; sagittal crest slightly developed; 

molar series converging posterior.lyf bullae inflated. 
~ 

Measurements;- total length 385 mm; length of tail vertebrae 87 mm; 

length of hind foot 61 mm. 

Skull No.1913, ~ad~ Banner,Trego County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 60 mm; occipito nasal length _62 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 53 mm; zygomatic breadth 46 mm; length of nasals 

23 mm; shelf of bony palate 33 mm; mastoid bteadth 29 mm;alveolar 

lengthof upper molar premolar row 17 mm; length of mandible 44 mm • 
.-

Habits;- The prairie dog is notably gregarious,constructing 
• 

burrows and living in large colonies on the prairie. Thesendog 

towns" in the past sometimes covered several hundred acres. One 

town I examined in ~ego County covered nearly two hundred and 

fifty acres in 1913. The main part of the town was situated on a 

low flat between two chalk cliffs and extended from there to the 

level prairie above. When one approaches a town, a sentinal will 

be seen at nearly every burrow,sitting erect on his haunches. 

When you are sighted they ·begin an incessant barking to warn those 

some distance away from their .burrows to return. All the grass 

and weeds within the i mmediate vicinity of their burrows is kept 

cleared away. 

Their burrows inc l ine downward at an angle of about 46°. 
• I 

When shot near entrance to burrow they will work their way into 

the burrow and thence out of sight unless they die immediately 

which is very seldom. a cra ter like mound of earth at the entrance 

prevents water from entering the burrow. The young,four to six 



in number, are born early in April in some underground chamber 

at least ten feet below the•surface. Generally there are two 

or possibly three litters each year. 

Prairie Rattlesnakes,Burrowing Owls,Black Footed Ferrets, 

Badgers,Coyotes and Eagles all prey upon this species. Their 

food consists of the roots,stems and blades of grass,weed seeds, 

corn and even insects. 

Reported from;- Logan County; 

Specimens examined;- Banner,Trego County:- 5 
Wallace County:- 3 
Comanche County:- 2 

Remarks;- A.B.Baker remarks about the prairie dog in the follow

ing way "Cynomys ludovicianus Ord (Prairie dog); Exceedingly 

numerous; · one "dog, town" being more than sixty miles in l _ength. 

They cause considerable damage by cutting down corn and other 

crops which obstruct their · feild of vision.·" ( Trans.Kane.Acad. 

of Sci •• vol,XI,p.57. 1887-88) 

Genus Citellue 

1816- Citellus Oken,Lehrbuch der Zoologie,vol.2,p.842. 
Type;~ Mus citellus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-2/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 22 

Skull"variable in shape,lightly built; postorbital 

processes lightly built and directed backwards; ante-orbital 

foramen circular; molar series almost parallel; body slender; 

tail variable in length; c~eek pouches present; fore feet with 

four well developed toes and a rudimentary pollex. 



Key to Citellus 

Upperparts not striped. 

Size large,over 400 mm. 

General color of upperparts grayish brown or pale tawny 
brown,the hairs vermiculated with blackish;Range eastern 
Ka.nsas •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• Citellus franklini 

Size small,less than 250 mm. 

General color of upperparts cinnamon brown,indistinctly 
spotted with white and each spot bordered posteriorlt 
with black,extending forward to shoulders ••••••••••••••• 

Citellue spilosoma major 

General color of upperparts grayer,not so distinctly 
spotted;spots only extending forward to middle of the 
back ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Citellue obsoletus 

Upperparte striped. 

Size medium,over 250 mm. 

Range approximately east of 98th meridian. 

General color of upperparts chestnut.Citellus t.badius 

Range approximately west of 98th meridian. 

General color of upperparts tawny olive ••••••••••••••• 
Citellus t,pallidue 

( 

General color of upperparts russet •• Citellus t.texensis 

No.2334, &ad, Citellus franklini, Lawrence ,Douglas County ,Kaneas 



Uo.1- Citellua tridecemlineatus badius, &ad, Douglas County, 
Kansas Skull No.222. 

No . 2- Citellus spilosoma obsoletus, &ad ,Wray ,Yuma County, 
Colorado . Skull No.159644 (Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No.3- Citellus tridecemlineatus texensis, 9ad ,Mt .Scott, 
Oklahoma. Skull Uo.132675. (Biol.Survey Coll.) 

Citellus franklini 

1822- Arctomys franklini Sabine,Trans.Linn.Soc.,vol.13,p.587. 

1885- Spermophilue franklini True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mue.,vol.7 (1884) 

p.594. 

1904- (Citellus) franklini Troueasart,Catal.Ma.mm.viv.foss.,suppl. 

p.342. 

Type locality;- Vicinity of Carlton House,Saakatchewan, Canada. 

Geographical distribution;- from the Saskatchewan region south

east over the Red River and Mississippi valleys to eastern 

Nebraska and Kansas to central Missouri and extending eastward as 

far as northwestern Indiana. 

General characters;- size rather large; ears very small; tail 



16 
more than half the length of head and body. 

Color;- general color of upperparts grayish brown or pale tawny 

brown,the hairs vermiculated with blackish; top and sides of head, 

neck,thighs and rump grayish,lightly speckled with black and whitis 

underparts -white or buffy white; fore and hind feet whitish 

above; terminal two thirds of tail grayish,the hairs handed with 

black and tipped with white; basal one third like back. 

Sku.11;- · relatively long and narrow; rostrum long and tapering; 

zygomata slightly rounded; nasals not reaching posterior borders 

of premaxillae; first upper premolar considerably smaller than 

second; bullae inflated. 

Measurements; - total length 420 mm; length of tail vertebrae 170mm 

length of hind foot 58 mm; height of ear 14 mm. 

Sku.11 No.2334, dad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 54 mm; occipito nasal length 57.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 46.5 mm; length of nasals 19.6 mm;mastoid breadth 

23 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 11 mm; length 

of mandible 35 mm. 

Habits;- This ground squirrel is not common in the open prairie 

·country as it depends on the cover of brush and timber. In such 

places 1 have found it abunadant in some localities and rare in 

others. 

1~ey make their burrows among tall graas,weeda or under

brush and particularly along fences. Occasionally they are found 

in the thin underbrush along the edge of a patch of timber which 
~ 

borders on a field of grain. Their young are born in May and 

average from four to seven in a litter. They hibernate over winter 

under corn shocks,log piles,etc. and quite a number are reported _. 

each year by nurserymen as being found in a torpid state in 



bundles of nursery cuttings. 

Franklin's spermophile is exc~edingly destructive to corn. 

They dig up the corn after it is planted in the spring and eat 

out the kernal. This frequently necessitates replanting. In 

some localities their depredat--ions are so destructive that the 

farmers sow the fields with p6isoned corn before planting. Later 

in the season they subsist on the ripening grain and after it 

has been shocked thei~ burrows can be found under almost any 

shock.Besides the above,they feed on June grass,clover,timothy, 

plantain,alfalfa,garden vegetables and insects. It also sucks 

blood and eats the carcasses of birds and mammals. 

Reported from;- Cherokee County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 4 

Citellua spilosoma major 

Large Spotted Ground Squirrel 

1890- Spermophilus spilosoma major Merriam,North .Amer.Fauna, 

No.4,p.39. October 8,1890. 

1912- Citellus spilosoma major Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.304. December 31,1912. 

T:vpe locality:- Albuquerque,Bernalillo County,New Mexico. 

Geographi cal distribution;- Upper Sonoran zone in eastern New 

Mexico,western Texas and Oklahoma,southwestern Kansas and south 

eastern Colorado. 

General characters;- color cinnamon brown; tail about half length 

of head and body. 

Color;- general color of upperparts cinnamon brown with whitish 
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spots with black posterior edgea,the spots extending forward 

nearly to the shoulders; circle around eye,upper jaw,throat, 

tops of fore and hind feet and underparts whitish; top of head, 

stripe under eye and edge of ears more heavily grizzled with 

whitish than rest of upperparte; tail above like back,mixed 

with black,bordered and tipped with whitish; beneath light 

cinnamon,with indistinct subterminal black border,tipped with 

whitish. 

Skull;- palatal spine long and pointed; auditory bullae broad in 

front and much inflated; zygomata not spreading. 

Measurements;- total length 233 mm; length of tail vertebrae 70mm 

length of hind foot 35 mm. 

Skull No.139303, <S ,Bear Springs Mountains,New Mexico *{Biol.Surv. : 

condylobasal length 34 mm; occipito nasal length 37.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 29 mm; zygomatic breadth 22 mm; interorbital con-
, 

striation 7.5 mm; postorbital constriction 14.3 mm; length of 

nasals 12 mm; shelf of bony palate 17.5 mm; mastoid breadth 17 mm; 

alveolar length of upper molar· premolar row 7 mm; length of 

mandible 20 mm. 

Habits;- These little shy ground squirrels inhabit the open grassy! 

plains south of the Arkansas valley but are rarely seen. 

Theyconstruct burrows under prickly pear,yucca or clumps ~f 

bushes and occasionally on the open prairie. Their burrows -are 

rarely dug deeper than eighteen inches below the surface and are 

usually several feet in length. One or two underground chambers 

are constructed somewhere along this burrow and in one of them 

the young are born. 
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Their food consists of grass,weed seeds,grasshoppers,beetles 

and other insects. 

Reported from;- Kingsley,Edwards County; 

Specimens examined;_- Bernalillo County ,New Mexico:- 4 *(Biol.Surv.) 

--····· 
/ 

Cite~lus obsoletus 

Kennicott's. Spermophile 

1863- Spermophilus obsoletus Kennicott,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadel-

phia,p.157. 

1912- Citellus obsoletus Miller ,Bull.No .79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s.,p.301. 

Type locality;- extreme western Nebraska. 

Geographical distribution;- from eastern Wyoming and South Dakota, 

south of the Black Hills on the north,south through western 

Nebraska,northwestern Kansas ·to eastern Colorado . 
-~ 

General characters;- colors light; head narro~; nose long and 

pointed . \ 
Color;- general color of upperparts cinnamon drab,grizzled with 

white,spotted indistinctly posteriorly with whitish; circle around 

eye,upper jaw,throat,tops of fore and hind feet and underparts 

whitish,sometimes washed with yellowish; top of head , stripe under 

eye and edge of ears slightly darker than rest of upperparts; tail 

above like back mixed with black,bor~ered and tipped with whitish; 

beneath light cinnamon,with indistinct subterminal black border, 

tipped with whitish. 

Skull;- lightly buil~; palatal spine,short and blunt; auditory 

bulla narrow in front; zygomata spreading slightly more than in 

ma..ior. 
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Measurements;- total length 232 mm; length of tail vertebrae 68 mm; 
\ 

length of hind foot 35 mm. 

Skull No.159644. ~ · .wray,Yuma County,Colorado. *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 37.5 mm; occipito nasal length 41 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 32 mm; zygomatic breadth 24.5 mm; interorbital con

striction 8 mm; postorbital constriction 13.5 mm; length of nasals 

14 mm; shelf of bony palate 19 mm; mastoid breadth 18 mm; alveolar 

length of upper molar premolar ~ow 7 mm; length of mandible 23 mm. 

Habits;- This spotted ground squirrel should occur in the sandy 

areas in the valleys or on the plains near the tributaries of the 

Republican river in Kansas. Their habits are mu.ch the same as major 

and they intergrade with the former on the south near the Arkansas 

valley. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Sterling,Logan County,Colo.:~l 
Wray, Yuma County,Colorado:- 1 

*(Biol.Surv.) 
*{Biol.Surv.) 

Remarks;- So far as known,no collector has been in this part of 

Kansas and no specimens have been r eported. 

Citellus tridecemlineatus badius 

Bangs 13-lined Ground Squirrel 

1899- Spermophilus tridecemlineatus badius Bangs ,Proc.New England 

Zool.Club.,vol.l,p.l. 

. I 

1912- Citellus tridecemlineatus badius Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus 

p.305. ~December 31,1912. 

Type locality;- Stotesbury,Vernon County,Miasouri. 

Geographical distribution;- Missouri and eastern Kansas; limits of 

r ange unknown. 



General characters;- smaller than texensis; colors dark. 

Color;- general color of upperparts chestnut with a mixture of 

black hairs giving some specimens a mu.ch darker appearance than 

others; along the back there are six cream colored stripes altern

ating with seven rows of cream colored spots; sides of neck,feet 

and underparts pale orange yellow; hairs of underparts plumbeous 

at base; tail above chestnut,below ferruginous,bordered with black 

and edged with cream; subterminal bar black,tipped with cream. 

Skull;- long,narrow and lightly built; zygomata not spreading; 

lateral ridge fairly well developed. 

Measurements;- total length 262 mm; length of tail vertebrae 88 mm; 

length of hind foot 36 mm. 

Skull No.221, ~ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

condyl,obasal length 39 mm; occipito nasal length 42 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 33.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 24.5 mm; interorbital con-

striction 8 mm; postorbital constriction 10.5 mm· t length of nasals 

14 mm; shelf of bony palate 20 mm; mastoid breadth 17 mm; alveolar 

length o:f upper molar premolar row 7. 5 mm; length of mandible 23. 5n1 

Habits;- This spermophile is very common in the grassy fields in 

this localityi It is most commonly seen either darting through 

the grass to its burrow or standing upright on its hind feet; 

straight and motionless as a stick,but rarely very far from its 

burrow. 

The winter burrow,in which the pair hibernates and the 

female brings forth her young,has always two entrances or more • . , 
Somewhere along the main burrow a chamber is constructed,occas-

ionally six inches above it,which is lined with gras~ and serves 

as a nest for the young. The number of young varies from six to 



ten and. they are born late in lv!ay or in June. The adults are quiet 

~.nd s hy d1.1.ring the breeding season but during July they can be 

heard calling to their young. 

In the fall they store large quantities of grain and nuts 

in their burrows near their nests and after a few cold nights, 

they hibernate for the rest of the winter. Besides nuts and seeds, 

they eat grass,corn,wheat,fruits,roots of different plants,worms, 

grubs,oaterpillars,ground beetl es,lady bird beetles,field mice 

and lizards. 

Reported from:- Kansas City,Wyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 9 
Columbus,Cherokee County:- 2 
Leavenworth County:- 2 
Onaga,Potawatomie County:-1 *(Biol.Surv.) 
Baldwin,Douglas County:-2 *(Baker Univ.) 

Citellus trideoemlineatus pallidus 

Pallid Spermophile 

1877- (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) var.pallidus Allen,Monogr •. 

N.Amer.Rodentia,p.872. August 1877 

1912- Citellus tridecemlineatus pallidus Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S. 

Nat.Mus. ,p.305. · December 31,1912. 

Type locality:- Plains of the lower Yellowstone River. 

Geographical distribution;- Wyoming south to Texas and east to 

central Kansas. 

General characters;- colors pale; light stripes whitish. 

Color;- general color of upperparts tawny olive,with a mixture of 

black hairs; along the back there are six buffy white stripes 

alternating with seven rows of huffy white spots; sides of neck, 

feet and underparts buffy white; haits of the underparts not 
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darker at base; tail above and below tawny bordered with black 

and edged with buffy white. 

Skull;- relatively shorter and broader than badius; rostrum 

shorter; nasals reaching to posteriormargin of premaxillae; 

brain case more rounded; bullae slightly more inflated. 

Measurements ; - total length 250 mm; length of tail vertebrae 80Jtllll 

length of hind foot 31 mm. 

Skull No.28l~ Wallace,Wallace County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 32 mm; occipito nasal length 35.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 27 .mm; zygomatic breadth 20 mm; interorbital con

striction 6.5 mm; postorbital constriction 12.5 mm; length of 

nasals 12 mm; shelf of bony palate 17~5 mm; mastoid breadth 15 mm 

alveolar length of upper molar premolar ·row 6.7 mm. 

Habits;- This pale spermophile inhabits the open grassy plains 

of western Kansas. It goes into hibernation late in the fall and 

makes its first app~arance in the spring early in March. For a 

short time they appear to be abundant but then they seem to 

disappear and are seldom seen until late June or July. 

The entrances to their burrows are usually concealed by 

clumps of grass. In most cases they excavate their own burrows 

but sometimes they use those of other sm~ll rodents such as 

Kangaroo rats or prairie dogs. After a period of gestation of 

about thirty days,the young are born,usually about the first 

week in June or earlier. The litter usually numbers from five to 

eleven. At birth the young are naked and their eye lids are 
•! 

closed. In late June or July the young are about one third grown 

and often wander some distance away from their burrows. 
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Stomachs of this species contained grasshoppers,caterpil

lars,beetle larvae,crickets,ground beetles, and spiders; also 

several varieties o_f weed seeds,grass and alfalfa. I have ·had 

them destroy small mammals in traps such as Microtus ,Peromyscus / 

and even their own species • 
., 

Reported from;-

~ Specimens examined;- Wakeeney,Trego County:- 1 
Wallace,Wallace County:- 1 
Banner,Trego County:- 3 
Ashland,Clark County:- 2 

Citellus tridecemlineatus texensis 

Texas Spermophile 

1898- Spermophilus tridecemlineatus texensis Merriam,Proc.Biol. 

Soc.Washington,vol.12,p.71. March 24,1898. 

1912- Citellus tridecemlineatus texensis Miller,Bull,No,79,u,s. 

Nat.Mus. ,p.306. December 31,1912. 

Ty-pe locali_tY:- Gainesville,Cooke County,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- northern Texas,Oklahoma,and north to 

south central Kansas. 

General characters;- colors lighter and larger than badius. 

Color;- general color of u.pperparts russet with a, mixture of 

black hairs; along the back there are six whitish stripes alter

nating with seven rows of whitish spots; nose grayish;slightly 

grizzled with rusty; sides~of neck,feet and underparts white; 

tail above ru.sset,-below hazel mixed and bordered with buff; 

subterm~nal bar black,tipped with buff. 
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Skull;- broader and shorter; brain case rounded; zygomata 

broadly spreading; posterior border of nasals almost on a line 

with posterior margin of premaxillaries; dentition heavy. 

Measurements;- total length 270 mm; length of tail vertebrae 100m 

length of hind foot 34 mm. 

Skull No.132674, <! .Mt Scott,Oklahoma. *{Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 37.7 mm; occipito nasal length 41 mm;Basilar 

length .Hensel 32 mm; zygomatic breadth 24 mm; interorbital con

striction 8.5 mm; postorbital constriction 11 mm; length of 

nasals 13.5 mm; shelf of bony palate 20 mm; mastoid breadth 17m 

alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 7 mm; length of 

mandible 21 mm. 

Habits;- !l.'his species inhabits the sandy areas south of the Ark

ansas River . Specimens from this region are not typical and 

intergrade with pallidus on the north. 

Their burrows are dug in the sandy gravelly soil of the 

open prairies and along the edges of fields. They are not very 

deep but run horizontally within a foot or so of the surface. 

Their breeding and food habits are much the same as the other 

subspecies of tridecemlineatus. 

Reported from;- Medicine Lodge,Barber County; Kiowa and Reeder, 

Kiowa County; 

Specimens examined;- Fowler,Meade County:- 2 
Pratt,Pratt County:- l 
Mt .Scott,Oklahoma:- 3 *(Biol.Surv.ao11.) 

Remarks;- This species wa~' listed by Prof.D.E.Lantz,*{Trans. 

Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.XX,pt.2,p.214. Dec.1906); Citellus t.texensie 

This red. variety o~ the Striped prairie squirrel was taken by 

me last year at several Oklahoma places and at Medicine Lodge, 

I 



Kansas . I a l so find that Vernon Bailey had taken specimens of 

this subspecies a t Kiowa ,Kansas in 1892 . " 

Genus Tamias 
. 

1811- Tamias Illiger , Prodr . Syet . Mamm. et AVium ,p.83. 

Type : - Sciurua striatus Linnaeus 

Dentition; - I-1/1; Pm-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 20 
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Skull slenderer and lightly built; postorbital processes 

slender , pointed and directed obliquely backwards and do,vnwards; 

internal cheek pouches present ; back conspicuously striped; body 

small; tail less bushy than the true squirrel. 

Ifo.203 , Tamias striatus griseus , crad ,Lawrence,Douglas County , 
Kansas . 

Key to Kansas Tamias 

Colors bright; rump tawny; range extreme southeastern Kansas • . • 
Tamias s.venustus 

Colors duller; rump dull chestnut; range northeastern Kansas ••• 
Tamias s . griseus 
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Tamias striatus venustus 

Southern Chipmunk 

1896- Tamias striatus venustus Bangs,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington, 

vol.10,p.137. December 28.1896. 

TyPe locality;- Stilwell,Adair County,Oklahoma. 

Geographical distribution;- from eastern Oklahoma to southeastern 

Missouri and southeastern Kansas. 

General characters;- size smal ler t han griseus; colors very bright 

especially on the rump. 

Color;- upperparts with five black stripes; the central stripe 

black,indistinctly bordered with Kaiser brown; each pair of lat

eral black stripes is separated by a cartridge buff stripe and 

each black stripe is margined by two narrow stripes of Kaiser 

brown; cheeks and sides washed with .honey yellow,shading into 

tawny on the flanks; rump and upper surface of legs Kaiser brown 

this color extending up back and sides; anterior border of ear 

Kaiser brown; posterior half and post-auricular patch whitish; 

rest of upperparta neutral gray with buffy suffusion; underparts 

ivory yellow; top of tail blackish,edged with white; the individ

ual hairs being clay colored at base,then a broad subapical band 

of black and tipped with white; under side of tail Kaiser brown. 

Skull;- medium; postorbi tal processes short; nasals not reaching 

as far as posterior end of maxillary. 

Measurements;- total length 252 mm; length of tail vertebrae 96 mm 

length of hind foot 36 mm~~ 

Skull No.2470, ~, Pineville,McDonald County,Missouri. 

condylobasal length 32 mm; occipito nasal length 35 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 27 mm; zygomatic breadth 22 mm; interorbital con-



striction 7.2 mm; postorbital constriction 10.5 mm; mastoid 

breadth 17 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 7.7 

length of mandible 19,6 mm. 

Habits;- ·This species is most abundant in timber where there is 

plenty of underbrush and old logs. It spends much of its time 

climbing about on rotten logs and rocks. 

mm· , 

The southern chipmunk lives in burrows in the earth,uaually 

under stu.mps,logs or fences. A litter of from four to five is 

brought forth sometime during April or lv!ay in an underground 

nest. Bot~ :male and female assist in bringing up the young. When 

cold weather sets in,they retire to their burrows where they have 

stored up supplies for their winter's use. 

Their food consists of· various weed s~eds,acorns,bird's 

eggs and young birds. 

Reported from;- Cherokee County; 

Specimens examined;- Pineville,McDonald County,Missouri:- 1 

. ' 

Tamias striatus griseus 

Gray Striped Chipmunk 

1891- Tamias striatus griseus Mearns,Bull.Amer.Mu.s.Nat.Hist.,vol. 

June 5,1891. 

TyPe locality:- Fort Snelling,Hennepin County,Minnesota. 

Geographical distribution;- from Minnesota and eastern North Dak

ota south to northeastern Kansas and east to the Mississippi river . 
•I 

General characters;- size large; black stripes pronounced; tail 

moderately bushy and rather flat. 

Color;- upperparts with five black stripes; the central black stri·1 

bordered by two narrow stripes of chestnut; each pair of lateral 
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black stripes is separated by a buffy white stripe and each 

black stripe is bordered by two narrow stripes of chestnut;cheeks 

and sides with clay color,shading into tawny and dull chestnut 

on rump and flanks; in some specimens the chestnut of rump is 

continued up _some distance between the black stripes on the back; 
/ 

top of head and hind feet washed with chestnut; fore feet clay 

colored above; anterior border of ear tawny,posterior border and 

postauricular patch white; rest of upperparts grayish with buffy 

suffusion; underparts pure white; top of tail blackish,edged with 

white,the individual hairs being clay colored at basa,then a broad 

subapical band of black and tipped with white; the central portion 

beneath tawny. 

Skull;- lightly built; postorbital processes short,broad and pointE! 

slight indications of lateral ridges; nasals reaching as far as 

posterior end of maxillary; bulla inflated and rounded. 

Measurements;- total length 252 mm; length of tail vertebrae 92.5m 

length of hind foot 36 mm. 

Skull No.203, J, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 39 mm; occipito nasal length 41 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 33 mm; zygomatic breadth 24 mm; interorbital con

striction 10 mm; postorbital constriction 12 mm; mastoid breadth 

18 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 6.3 mm; length 

of mandible 24 mm. 

Habits;- The Gray Striped Chiipmunk prefers the thick underbrush 

along small wooded streams. It ·is very often seen sitting on its 
~ 

haunches on some stu.mp_or peering at one from the side of some 

tree,but it rarely if ever climbs to any great height,usually only 

a few feet from the ground. 
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Chipmunks have capacious cheek pouches. ~'hey store up provis 

ions in underground chambers connected with their burrows for their 

winters use. Nuts constitute a large element of their food,but 

they also eat corn,sunflower aeeds , morning glory seeds , acorns and 

various wee d seeds. 

Reported from;- Kansas City, iiyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence ,Dougl as County: - 4 
Leavenworth County:- 1 
Bonner Springs , \·,•yandotte County: -1 *(K.S .A.C.) 
Onaga,hiley County :-2 *(Coll . Biol.Surv.) 
Baldwin,Douglas County: -2 *(Baker Univ . ) 

No.1- Sciurus niger rufiventer, 4 ad , Leavenworth County,Kansas 
Skull No.104. 

Uo.2- Sciurus carolinensis•carolinensis, 4 ad , Douglas County, 
Kansas Skull No.24. 
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Genus Sciurus 

1758- Sciurus Linnaeus, Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.63. 

Type:- Sciuru.s vulgaris Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-2/1 or 1/1; M-3/3 X 2: 22 or 20 

Skull rather short,broad and lightly built; postorbital 

processes long,directed downwards and backwards; upper premolars 

one or if two are present the first is very minute; feet adapted 

for climbing; fore feet with four digits and rudimentary pollex; 

hind feet with five digits,all of which have long,curved and sharp 

claws; tail· broad,long and bushy; ears well developed,hairy and 

often tufted. 

The True Squirrels are found in almost all temperate and 
I 

tropical regions of the world excepting Madagascar and the Austral-[ 
~ 

ian region. 

Key to Kansas Sciurus 

General color grayish; underparts whitish; hairs on tail tipped 
with white; Pm-2/1 •••••••••••••••• Sciurus carolinensis carolinensis 

General color tawny gray; underparts ochraceous; hairs on tail 
tipped with ferruginous; Pm-1/1 ••••••••••• Sciurus niger rufiventer 

. ' 

Subgenus ·sciurus Linnaeus 

Premolars 2/1; nasals ·narrowed posteriorly and not extending 

to posterior end of premaxillaries. 

Sciurus·1 carolinensis carolinensis 

Gray Squirrel 

· 1788- (Sciurus) carolinensis Gmelin,Syst.Nat.,vol.l,p.148. 

1886- Sciurus carolinensis carolinensis True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus., 

vol.7, (1884), p~595. 



Type locality:- . "Carolina" 

Geographical distribution;~ Austral zone,from northern Florida 

north to the lower Hudson Valley,west through the Alleghenies 

south of Pennsylvania to Indiana,Missouri,Kansas,Oklahoma and 

the edge of the plains. 

General characters;- size medium; soles of feet usually naked,the 

heel covered with hair; ears sometimes tufted in winter; pelage 

soft. · 

Color;- general color of upperparts grayish,the median dorsal area 

sides and top of head washed with ochraceous buff or tawny; in 

some specimens the whole upperparts,including flanks,sides of 

neck and top of fore and hind feet is heavily washed with tawny 

completely obliterating any grayish tinge; the individual hairs 

are:,~sually annulated with _tawny,black_ and grayish; sides of neck, 

top of fore and hind feet and flanks usually grayish; _underparts 

white; hairs of tail ochraceous buff with three black annulations 

and tipped with white; apical portion of ear and anterior and 

posterior border tawny; basal portion usually pure white. 

Skull;- light; in old specimens there are slight lateral ridges; 

rostrum long .and rather slender; nasals long and slender and not 

extending to posterior end of premaxillaries; minute upper pre

molar normally present in adults. 

Measurements;- total length 535 mm; length of tail vertebrae 255m 

length of hind foot 60 mm; height of ear 35 mm. 

Skull No. e, 't ,'1 a.d, Law.renc"'e,Douglas County,Kansas . *(Coll.A.R.K.) 

condylobasal length 58 mm; occipito nasal length 61 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 48 mm; zygomatic breadth ~6 mm; interorbital con

_striction 18 mm; postorbital constriction 19.6 mm; mastoid breadth 



24.5 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 11.5 mm; 

length of mandible 32 mm. 

Habits;- During the colder part of the winter this squirrel 

remains curled up in his nest but comes out every time the 
. . 

weather moderates a little. In the past this species was some-
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times called the Migratory squirrel because of its habit of mig

rating in vast numbers from ·one local ity to another. These migrat

ions were caused in all probability by the over abundance of 

individuals and the scarcity of food. 

This species lives in holes in trees and also constructs 

outdoor nests. These nests are composed of twigs,leaves and bark 

with. the cavity neatly roofed over. From below they resemble old 

crow's nests very closely. From three to six young are born in a 

litter and there are usually two litters a year,one in March or 

April and the other in September. Three young,two females and 

one male, were collected April 28 at Lawrence and are now in the 

Museum collection. They average about 248 mm in length. 

Their food is much the same as that of the Fox squirrel_. 

Both have the habit of burrying nuts in the ground. 

Reported from;- Kansas City,Wyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 14 
Osborne,Osborne County:- 1 
Oswego, Labette County:- 1 

Subgenus Guerlinguetus 

1821- Guerlinguetus Gray, London Med.Repos.,vol.15,p.304 
• I 

Premolars 1/1; nasals relatively broad and usually extend

ing posteriorly beyond posterior border of prema.xillaries. 



Sciurus niger rufiventer 

. Fox Squirrel 

1803- Sciurus rufiventer Geoffroy,Catal.Mamm.Mus.Nat.Hist.Nat., 

Paria,p.176. 
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1806- Sciurus ludovicianus Cus'tis, Barton's Med.and Phys_. Journal, 

vol.2,pt.2,p.47. 

1885- Sciurus niger ludovicianus True,Proc.U.S.Nat.:Mu.s.,vol.7, 

(1884) ,p.595. 

1907- Sciurus niger rufiventer Osgood,Proc!Biol.Soc.Washington, 

vol.20,p.44 April 18,1907. 

Ty:pe locality;- Mississipp-i Valley, exact locality unknown. 

Geographical distribution;- greater part of the Mi"ssissippi· Valley 

fro·m norther11 Louisiana . to southern Wisconsin, west to Kansas. 

' General characters;- size large; soles of feet usually clothed 

with hairs in winter; ears tufted in winter; ears and nose never 

white. 

Color;- very variable,ranging from a pure black to a mixed black 

and rufous or ~erruginous; general color of upperparts usually a 

pepper and salt mixture of black and buff,the individual hairs 

being plumbeous at the base,then ochraceous buff,with a subapioal 

annulation of black and tipped with buff; ears,tops of fore and 

hind feet and underparts oohraceous buff; hairs of tail buffy with 

three broad annu~ations of black and broadly tipped with ferrug

inous; in some specimens the underparts are pure black with the 

exception of the tail which~i~ ferruginous ; in others the upper

parts are pure black and the underparts ferru.ginous. 
-_~.~ .. 

Skull;- massive; in old specimens the lateral ride;ee are oonspic-
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uous; rostrum medium and blunt; nasals broad and long as compared 

to oarolinensis; and extending past posterior border of premax

illaries; no minute upper premolar. 

Measurements;- total length 540 mm; length of tail vertebrae 267m 

length of hind foot 70 mm; height of ear 25 mm. 

Skull No.2018, &ad, Paola,Miami County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 60 mm; occipito nasal length 65 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 50 mm; zygomatic breadth 37 mm; interorbital con

striction 19.5 mm; postorbital constriction 20 mm; mastoid breadth 

26 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 11.5 mm; length 

of mandible 36 mm. 

Habits;- The Fox squirrel is more commonly found in oak groves or 

along the edges of timber than in deep woods. 

The young are usually born in a hole in some tree,the nests 

o.f leaves being used as summer residences. From three to five 

young are brought forth at a birth,usually three,and there are 

two li t _ters each year. In the summer and fall the old males lead 

a solitary life,as they occasionally do in winter. As soon as 

the youn~ are able to take care of themselves,the female drives 

them off. The old male then returns to his mate and they return 
-i-

to their winter qua,.ters. More than two old ones are rarely found 

together ahd this Species is usually not polygamous. 

This squirrel often builds several nests,each of which 

is a pile of leaves and twigs placed in the forks of some tree. 

Sometimes the cavity is carefully roofed over and a small round 

entrance is made in the side. The young after being driven off by 

the mother,usually separate,and lead a wandering life for a 



time at least,building nests wherever they stop. 

Their food consists of nuts and seeds of trees,various 

berries and the larvae of insects which they secure from the 

bark of trees. I have seen this squirrel in the fall burying 

walnuts,acorns and pignuts under the fallen leaves and later on 

in the winter,I have run across the holes in the snow and the 

remains of the shells where it had dug them up. They also eat 
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the hedge balls of the Osage Orange , and are injurious to some 

extent in their habit of eating birds eggs. On June 21,1910,I 

found a Fox Squirrel eating the eggs of the Great Crested Flycat

cher (Myiarchus crinitus). The nest was in a hole in a mulberry 

tree in a hollow dead limb. On examination I found the remains of . 

four eggs. In Miami county during a heavy snow,they were eating 

the corn in the shock. 

Reported from;- Kansas City,Wyandotte County;Long Island,Phillips 
County; 
Specimens examined;- Lawrence.Dougla5 County:- 32 

Oswego,Labette County:- 2 
Columbus.Cherokee County:-3 
Johnson County:- 2 · 
Miami County:- 5 
Shawnee County:- 14 
Leavenworth County:- 8 
Manhattan,Riley County:-1 
Baldwin,Douglas County: -1 
Lane,Franklin County: .-1 

. *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
*(Coll.Baker u.) 
*(Coll.Baker u.) 

Remarks;- J.A.Allen gives the following information concerning 

this species i~ western Kansas,*(Bull • .Amer. Kus .Nat.Hist .,vol.)[[[ 

P• , / 8'15 ). "Sciurus niger ludovicianus-Western Fox Squirrel. 

Long Island- They are all small (probably young of the year) with 

the ventral surface wholly white,or white slightly blotched or 

washed with pale fulvous. They are not apparently otherwise 

different from average Illinois specimens which are often white 



bellied." A small series from Labette and Cherokee Counties in 

the 1.iuseum collection are very similar. 

Genus Glaucomys 

1908- Glaucomys Thomas t .k.nn.and Lag . liat . Hist.,ser.8,vol.l,p.5. 

~ype:- Sciurua volans Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-2/1; M-3/3 X 2: 22 

Skull lightly built; occipital region depressed;rostrum 

short; postorbital processes small and pointed; auditory bullae 

large; limbs connected by furred membrane,which is merely the 

loose skin of the body,terminating at the wrists and ankles; 

pelage soft and velvety; ears large; tail flattened and thickly 

haired laterally. 

lfo .2302 t Glaucor.iys volans volane, rS ad , Deer Creek,Douglae 
CountytKansas . 



Glaucomys volans volans 

Southern Flying Squirrel 

1758- (Mus) volans Linnaeus, Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.63. 

1820- Pteromys volans Fleming, Philos.of zool.,vol.2,p.190. 

1885- Sciuropterus volucella volucella True,Proc.u.s.Nat.Mus., 

vol.7,(1884},p.596. (part) 
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1912- Sciuropterus volane volans Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.341. 

1916- Glaucomys volans volans Howell,North Amer.Fauna,No. ,P• 

Type locality: - Virginia 

Geographical distribution;- from northern New York and southern 

New Hampshire south to Georgia,west to the plains. Transition 

and Carolinean zones. 

General characters;- tail narrow and tapering toward end; hairs 

of underparts white to base; palms naked. 

Color;~ general color of upperparts drab,often russet or tawny; 

the dusky purplish gray of basal fur showing through; throat and 

underparts pure white,occasionally washed with light ochraceous 

buff; orbital ring blackish; ears nearly naked; cheeks and upper 

surface of fore and hind toes grayish ·white; upper surface of 

tail slightly darker than back,beneath light oohraceous salmon 

or light ochracenus buff. 

Skull;- small and lightly built; audital bullae l arge and not 

flattened ; dentition light. 

Measurements;- total length 236 mm; length of tail vertebrae 100m 

length of hind foot 34 mm; height of ear 15 mm. 

Skull No.2302, ~, Deer Creek,Do~glas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 31 mm; occipito nasal length 33.5 mm;Basilar 
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length Hensel 26.2 mm; zygomatic breadth 20 :qun; interorbital 

constriction 6 . 5 mm; postorbital constriction 8 mm; length of 

nasals 9 mm; shelf of bony palate 15 mm; mastoid breadth 16 mm; 

alveolar length of upper molar premolar row 6.5 mm; length of 

mandible 17 mm, 

Rabi ts•;- .Flying squirrels are nocturnal animals and are usually 

found asleep during the daytime, but in the latter part of the ... 

afternoon,one may occasionally see one gliding through the air 

from the top.· of one tree to the trunks or lower branches of 

another. In winter they are often found when hollow trees are 

cut down. This animal is gregarious. One dead tree south of 

Lawrence when disturbed was found to contain about forty fly

ing squirrels of which quite a number were secured. 

This Flying squirrel is an inhabitant of the woods and 

makes its nest in a hollow tree .or deserted woodpecker's hole. 

The n~st is lined with leaves,moss and fine grasses. On February 

22 a female was captured which contained four embrydes. This is 

the usual number though occasiona!ly as many as six,and they are 

generally born in April •. I once found a nest during the latter 

part of April in a deserted Flick~r-' s · hole which was in a stump 
, ·, 

not over seven feet in height. The nest itself was a little 

over four feet from the. g~ou.nd and contai~ed five young about a 

week old. When I returned the foll~~in·g day the whole litter had 

disappeared. It seems probable that the moth~r had removed them 

to a safer place though I did not see her on either trip. 

They are practically omnivorous,eating seeda,nuts of 

various kinds,insects,bird's eggs and often young birds. 

Reported from;- Kansas City,Wyandotte County; Hallowell,Cher-
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okee County. 

Specimens examined;- La'Wl'.'ence,Douglas County:- 17 
Topeka, Shawnee County:- 4 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 2 *(Coll.Baker u.) 

Family Castoridae 

1821- Castoridae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.302 • . April 1,1821. 
\ 

Skull massive; no postorbital processes; molars rootless 

and with te~entering enamei folds; lower jaw massive; angle of 

mandible rounded; incisors large and powerful,the lower much 

longer than upper,with chisel .like edges; auditorius meatus 

externus long and tubular; tail broad and flat,hairless and 

covered with scales; hind feet webbed; natatorial in habits; 

occurs in Europe and North .America. 

Genus Castor 

ll758- Castor Linnaeus, Syst.Uat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.58. 

Type:- Castor fiber Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 20 

Skull massive; upper molars with one internal and two 

external enamel folds; tail broad,flattened and naked; hind feet 

webbed; digits five; second toe of hind foot with double or 

divided claw. 

Key to Kansas Castor 
" 

Size large; colors light; skull relatively broad •••••••••••••• 
Castor c.carolinensis 

Size medium; colors bright and dark; skull relatively long 
and narrow ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• Castor c. fronda tor 

\. 



Skull No . 2074 , Castor canadensis carolinensis , near Lawrence, 
Douglas County, Kansas. 



Skull No . 1988 , Castor canadensis £rondator, dad , Lecompton , 
Douglas County 9 Kansas. 



Castor canadensis carolinensis 

Southern Beaver 

1898- Castor canadensis carolinensis Rhoads,Trams.Amer . Philos. 

September 1898. 

Type locality; - Dan River , near Danbury,Stokes County,North Carol

ina. 

Geographical distribution;- North Carolina west to Louisiana and 

north to .Kansas. 

General characters;- size large; colors light; skull relativelw 

broad. 

Color;- general color of top of head and upperparts hazel ,the · 

individual hairs being hazel with the seal brown underfur showing 

through; lower part of back and rump cinnamon rufous; individual 

hairs on cheeks hair brown; underparts cinnamon drab; base of 

tail and anus burnt umber; ears and nose blackish; feet bister. 

Skull;- broad and massive; zygomatic arch abruptly spreading; 

rostrum broad and short; nasals oval and tapering abruptly-post

eriorly. 

Measurements;- total lertgth 1066 mm• t 

145 mm; lengtp of hind foot 178 mm. 

scaly portion of tail 260 X 

Skull No . 203287, ~ ad, Teasley ' s Mill,Alabama *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 132 mm; occipito nasal length 130 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 119 mm; zygomatic breadth 101 mm; interorbital con

striction 28 mm; length of nasals 47 mm; width of nasals 22 . 5·mm; 

shel f of bony palate 83 mm(height of occiput at condyle 39.6 mm; 

mastoid breadth 65 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar 

row 30 mm; height of mandible at coronoid process 61 mm; l ength 

of mandible 108 mm. 



Habits;- On the small streams in Kansas the beaver built dame. 

They usually chose creeks with high banks and the dams which 

they built caused the meadows surrounding it to be overflown 

for a depth of three or four feet.In 1900 they were building 

dams across the Stranger River between Easton and Millwood in 

Leavenworth County. Beavers work at night and use their fore-
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paws to carry the mud and st?nes used for construction. Small 

branches are carried in their teeth and wedged in with their 

forepaws as a reinforcement for the mud and stones,but when larger 

logs are used,they are floated down the stream and shoved into 

place. When houses are built,they are constructed of sticks, 
. . . 

branches and mud; the top is rounded over and rises two or three 

feet above the water. These houses vary from eight to fifteen 

feet in diameter,but:·,the living room is not over five feet in 

diameter,about two feet in height and has two entrances. The 

living room of one house occupied by a lone male which I destroyed 

in investigating it,was three feet in diameter on the inside,with 

an under water entrance. Strippings of willow.and poplar were 

matted down on the floor for a depth of two inches or more. This 

room was excavated in the side of a bank of a small stream and 

was roofed over with small branches and sticks,the crevices 

between the sticks and branches being pla.stere_d up with clay • 

.t-In Kansas this species usually did not build houses· but 

dug burrows in the bank of some stream,often under the roots of a 

tree. An entrance was dug~on the top of the bank above the main 

burrow and this was used in the winter while the ice was on the 

river. C.J.Saunders,who trapped in this locality during the 

seventies,once found a beaver family during the latter _part of 

November living-in an old sycamore log,three feet in diameter, 
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about thirty feet of which was exposed above water. The beavers 

had cut a hole in the log under water for an entrance and had 

packed the cavity of the log with willow cuttings for winter's 

use. There· were· no limbs or bark on the log and the roots were 

still fast in the ground. 

Beavers have a habit of striking the water with their tails 

before diving,making a loud splash. The female is the largest 

and they are supposed to be full grown in three years. The young 

were born in May .and from four to six were born in a litter. One 

old female I examined had but one pair of teats,they were pect

oral in position. 

In cutting the larger willows or poplars . the beaver cuts 

two parallel grooves at right angles with the grain and about 

three inches apart . The wood between these two grooves is then 

split out with their sharp chisel like incisors and this method 

is kept up until the tree falls. The top of the stwnp and the 

seYered end of the tree are conical. Beavers have a double nail 

on each foot which is used for cleaning slivers from the front 

teeth. When gn~wing timber they can be heard at some distance . 

They cut the big trees in the fall .and in the spring feed on 
I 

smaller branches and brush. They eat the bark and tender twigs of j 

poplar . ash and willow. 

Reported from; - Junction City,Geary County; Trego County; 

Leavenworth County; Atchison County; Timber Canyon Ranch,Scott 

County; 

Specimens examined;- Riley County:- 5 
Douglas County:- 2 
Wabaunsee County: - 1 
Teas3:ey's Mill ,Alabama:-1 *(Biol.Surv.Coll) 

... 
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Remarks ;- In 1804 beaver were reported in a large pond on the south 

side of the ,Missouri River -in what is now Atchison County by the 

Lewis & Clark Expedition. Mr . Jay Swink who trapped near Timber 

Canyon Ranch_ in S-cott County collected in 1884 nearly two hundred 

skins from the creeks in that ~icinity. A.B.Baker reported *(Trans 

Kans • .Acad.Sci. , vol .XI,p.57. 1887-88} "Castor fiber Kuhl.(Beaver) 

formerly common,and found along all streams whose banks are not 

too sandy; it is now rapidly disappearing." 

Castor canadensis frondator 

Ro~ky Mountain Beaver 

1897- Castor canadensis frondator Mearns,Preliminary diagnoses of 

new mammals of the genera Sciuru.s,Castor,Neotoma and Sigmodon 

from the Mexican border of the United States,p.2. litar.5,1897 

(Reprint: Proc.U.S.Nat.1.fus.,vol.20,p.503. Jan.19,1898) 

Type locality:- San Pedro River,State of Sonora,Mexico,near monu

ment No.98 of the Mexican Boundary. 

Geographical distribution; - from Mexico to Wyoming and Montana; 

accidental in Kansas. 

General characters;- size medium; colors bright and dark; ears and 

feet black; skull relatively long and narrow. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of top of head and upperparts 

· bright russet brown, the individual hairs being russet with the 

aniline black underfur showing through; individuaJL haii:s on cheeks 

oinnamon,the underfur being~dusky drab ; underparts brownish drab; 

base of tail and anus bright cinnamon brown; ears,feet and nose 

black. 



Skull;- compared with the type skull of michiganensis,the skulls 

of this form are relatively long and narrow; zygomatic arches 

less abruptly spreading; rostrum narrower; nasals more oval shaped 

and gradually tapering posteriorly; occiput medium and rounded as 

compared to the "sawed off" appearance of the above; from carol

inensis the skull differs in being narrower,the nasals more taper

ing posteriorly; occipital: .condyles wider and with more marked 

indentation. 

Measurements;- total length 1143 mm; tail vertebrae 463.5 mm; 

scaly portion of the tail 279 X 146 mm; length of hind foot 178 mm 

height of ear 31.7 mm. 

Skull No.1988, ~ ad ,Lecompton,Douglas County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 124 mm; occipito nasal length 126 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 113 mm; zygomatic breadth 89 mm; interorbital con-

striation 23 mm; length of nasals 46 mm; width of nasals 23 mm• 
' 

shelf of bony palate 84 mrii; height of occiput at condyle 37 mm; 

mastoid breadth 60 mm; alveolar length of upper molar premolar 

_row 28 mm; length of mandible 102 mm; height of mandible at coron~ 

oid process 57 mm. 

Habits;- Very similar to that of carolinensis. In its northern 

range and in the Mountains it feeds to a large extent on diamond 

willows and poplars,occasionally ash. Their logging trails leading 

to the water are very conspicuous and are often worn down several 

inches. ·The trees are cut in oonveniant lengths before they are 

dragged down the trail to tte water. Beavers sink their incisor 

teeth into one end of the log or branch and drag it in this manner. 

Reported from;- Clifton,Washington County; 
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Specimens examined;- Leoompton,Douglas County:-1 
Trapper's Lake,Rio Blanco County~Colo.:~l 

Remarks;- This is the beaver that exists in Kansas today. All the 

skulls I have examined and from all the data I have been able to 

secure points to the fact that carolinensis was the original beaver 

in Kansas and that frondator has appeared in this state since the 

extermination of the former by trappers.It seems probable that 

this beaver has followed the Republican River into Kansas and 
. ~-

thence down the Kaw. This would account for the presence of the 

old male captured at Lecompton in 1907. Latest reports indicate 

that a small colony is now living one mile from Clifton on the 

Republican River. 

Section :Myomorpha 

lostorbital processes absent; molars with or without roots; 

zygomata slender; infraorbital foramina moderate; clavicles 

always complete; fibula united with tibia. ,· 

Family Geomyidae 

1872- Geomyidae Gill,Arrangernent Fam.Mamm.,p.21. November 187-2 

Skull flattened; audital bullae large; molars rootless; 
,. 

squamosals expanded; jugal extending to lachrymal; pterygoid fossa 

large and widely open; fore"feet short and adapted for digging; 

eyes and ears minute; large cheek pouches p·resent, opening on the 

cheeks outside of mou~h; tail medium and usually devoid of hair; 

terrestrial and fossorial in habits. 
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Key to Kansas Geomyidae - · 
Upper incisors with-two longitudinal gxoovea •••••• _ ••••• Geomya 

Upper incisors with one l .ongi tudinal groove ••••••• era togeomys 
<..:_:___...---· 

Genus ~ Geomys 

1817- -Geomya Rafinesque, Amer.Monthly 1Iagazine,vol.2,p.45. 

Type:- Geomys pinetis Ra:finesq'\l.,e (= Mus tuza. Ord) 

Molars rootless; :first and second upper molars with 

two enamel plates each,posterior one complete; upper inciso~s 

with two grooves; zygomata widest anteriorly; _audi torius meatus 

externus elongated and tubula~; parietals ridged; audital bullae 

elongate; claws of fore feet much elongated; terminal portion o:f 

tail thinly haired. 

Key to Kansas Geomys --· 
Color dark rufous brown or chestnut brown; sagittal ridge strongly 

. developed;zygomata angular; range approximately east of the 99th 
meridian ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,Geomys bursarius . 

Color dull cinnamon drab or cinnamon; zygomata broadly rounded; . 
range west o:f 99 meridian ••••• · ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 1Geomys lutescens · 

Color light liver brown; zygomata angular; range south of the 
Arkansas River ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Geomys breviceps llanensis · 
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No.1- Geomys breviceps llanensis, &ad, Pratt,Pratt County,Kansaa 
Skull Uo . 1248 . 

Uo.2- Geomys lutescens, &ad, Uakeeney,Trego Gounty,Ka.nsas. 
Skull No.1108. 

ao . 3- Geomys bursarius , &ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas 
Skull Uo.1100. 

No.4- Cratogeomys castanops castanops, ~ad, Eagle Pass,Texae. 
Skull Uo.1367. 

Geomys bursarius 

Shaw's Pocket Gopher 

1800- 1rus bursarius Shaw,Trans.Linn.Soc.,vol.5,p.227. 

1829- Geomys bursarius Richardson,Fauna Boreali-Americana,vol.l, 

p.203. 

Type locality:- Unknown; somewhere in the upper Mississippi Valley. 

Geographical distribution;- Upper Mississippi Valley from a short . 
distance south of the Canadian boundary southward to eastern Kansas 

southeastern Missouri,and southern Illinois; east nearly to Lake 

Michigan;west in the Dakotas and Nebraska to the ninety-eight or 
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ninety-ninth meridian. Upper Sonoran or Transition zones. 

General characters;- size large; color dark; tail medium or rather 

long,scant haired,the terminal half nearly naked. 

Color;- winter pelage- dark rufoue brown or chestnut brown above 

and below; underparts somewhat paler,occasionally spotted with 

white; fore feet white; hind feet soiled white; hairs of tail 

usually brown on basal part and white on terminal,though the 

apical part is usually bare; occasionally pure white or pure 

black gophers are found. 

Skull;- long,large and angular; anterior portion of zygomata 

spreading backwards at a considerable angle; rostrum long and 

narrow~; differs from lutescens in that the skull is longer and 

more angular; brain case higher posteriorly and sagittal crest 

more highly developed; upper incisors strongly bisulcate. 

Measurements;- total length 283 mm; length of tail vertebrae 76mm 

length of hind foot 35 mm. 

Skull No.1100, ~ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 51.5 mm; occipito nasal length 49.6 mm;Bas

ilar length Hensel 46 mm; zygomatic breadth 33~6 mm; interorbital 

constriction 6.8 mm; leng_th of nasals 20.5 mm; palatine slits 3.5 

shelf of bony palate 30 mm; mastoid breadth 27 mm; length of 

upper molar premolar row 9 mm; length of mandible 35 mm 

Habits;- Pocket gophers work not only at night but also during 

the .daytime. In constructing their burrows they throw up little ' 

mounds of earth at irregular intervals. This dirt is pushed up 

to the surface with their fore feet,nose and forehead. The 

burrows are excavated at a depth of eight to ten inches below the 

surface of the ground,but on several occasions I have found 



burrows as deep as two feet in· loose sandy soil. Chambers for the 

storage of food are constructed at irregular intervals along this 

burrow. .-.dJJ-::-:.· .. :!;•:::·> ... 
, , jf 

"' 
The nest its~l f is· a round underground chamber,from six to 

eight inches in diameter , and usually has burrows ramifying from 

it in all directions. rt · is lined with soft grasses and the hair 

of the .female. A litter varies from one to seven but the usuaL , 

number is fpur. They are born about the last .of March or early 

in April. 

They use their cheek pouches to carry the bark of trees, 

tap roots of grasses and other plants instead of dir t as is 

commonly supposed. Besides the above the·y eat peanuts, beets, 

parsnips , carrots,turnips and potatoes and whatever other vegetat

ion they can secure near ·the mounds thrown up on the surface. 

Their habit~ of throwing up mounds of earth which smothers what 

ever plants they cover~ and obstructs the harvesting of the 

remainder,is a more ser;i.ous ,injury than the damage they do by .. 
eating the ioots and stems~ 

Reported f;oni";- Onaga, Pottaw~tomie County: Leavenworth County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence ,Douglas County: - 21 
Oskaloosa,Jefferson County: -1 
Leavenworth County:- 5 
Baldwin,Douglas County: -1 

Remarks;- Prof,M.V.B.Knox gave the following information about 

this species,*(Trans .Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.IV,p . 21 1875)."Geomys 

bursarius Shaw.- ·Pouched Gopher. A well lmown pest,marking his 
•I 

course across fields by a line of small piles of dirt. Destruct

ion to hedges . Said to f i nd a deadly enemy in the Little Striped 

Skunk. " 



Geomys lutescens 

Yellow Pocket Gopher 

1890- Geomys bursarius lutescens Merriam,North Amer.Fauna No.4, 

p.51. October 8,1890. 

1895- Geomys lutescens Merriam, North Amer.Fauna,No.8,p.127. 

January 31,1895. 

Type locality;- Sandhills on Birdwood Creek,Lincoln County, 

western Nebraska. 
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Geographical distribution;- The Upper Sonoran belt of the Great 

Plains from southwestern South Dakota southward to Colorado, 

Texas,covering the sand-hill region of western Nebraska,eastern 

Colorado,western Oklahoma and western Texas,ranging east to or 

a little beyond the ninety-ninth meridian. 

General characters;- size medium; color pale; tail moderate; 

skull short. 

C.olor ;- winter pelage- upperparts dull cinnamon drab or cinnamon; 

median dorsal area lined with black tipped hairs,forming a dis

tinct band from end of nose to rump; underparts buffy,usually 

mixed with white; hairs plumbeous at base,sometimes shGwing 

·through; tail above same color as back,below whitish. 

summer pelage- upperparts vinaceous cinnamon or ochraceous buff. 

Skull;- differs /f.rom bursarius cheifly in smaller size,greater ,, 
r 

.relative lengtlf and flatness and absence of high sagittal -ere~_~;_ 

differs from llanensis in that frontal region is less depre.~_sed;-'- · 

zygoma ta more angular ante-riorly; rostrum broader. 

Measurements;- totai length 279 mm; length of tail vertebrae 82.5 

length of hind foot 36 mm. 
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Skull No.1108, ~ad, Wakeeney,Trego County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 46 mm; · occipito nasal length 45.8 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 40 mm; zygomatic breadth 28.7 mm; intero~bital con

striction 7 mm; length of nasals 16.6 mm; palatine slits 3 mm; 

. shelf of bony palate 23.3 mm; mastoid breadth 24.5 mm; length of 

upper molar premolar row 8 mm; length of mandible 30 mm. 

Habits;- The Yellow Pocket Gopher may be very common in one 

locality and rare in another close by,its abundance or- scarcity 

depending to a large extent upon the nature of the soil. It seems 

to be most abundant in the sand flats along streams. Otherwise 

its habits are much the same as bursarius. 

R~ported from;- Pratt County; 

Specimens examined;- Wakeeney,Trego County:- 9 
Winona, Logan County:- i 

.' 

Geomys breviceps llanensis 

Mesquite Plains Gopher 

1905~ Geomys -breviceps llanensis Bailey,North amer.Farma No.25, 

p.129. October 24,1905, 

Type locality;- Llano,Llano County,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- Texas mainly along strips of sandy 

soil in the Llano,Colorado,Brazos,Red and Canadian River Valleys 

north to the Arkansas .River in Kansas in the southcentral 

portion of the state. 

General characters; - size'' large; color light liver brown; tail 

medium; 

Color;- winter pela.ge- upperparts light liver brown,finely lined 

with a few dusky tipped hairs.; lower parts creamy or buffy white; 
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fore feet white; hind foot dusky white above; tail same color as 

back at base ,remainder scantily haired with white hair s. 

Skull;- long and slender; braincase narrow; rostrum long and 

narrow; bullae small; nasals not sharply emarginate or abruptly 

constricted posteriorly. ~ 

Measurements;- total length 279 mm; length of tail vertebrae 82 mm; 

.1e~gth of hind foot 34 mm. 

Skull No . 1248, o ad, Pratt ,Pratt County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 46 mm; occipito nasal length 45.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 40 mm; zygomatic breadth .28.5 mm; interorbital con

striction 6 mm; length of nasals 16 mm; palatine slits 2.8 mm; 

shelf of bony palate· 26.5 mm; mastoid breadth 25 mm; length of 

upper molar premolar· row 8.3 mm; ·length of mandible 31.5 mm. 

Habits; This gopher inhabits the sandy soil of the Arkansas Valley 

but is rarely found on the hard prairie soil between streams. It 

is abundant in cultivated areas of that region. Habits much the 

same as bursarius. 

Reported from;- Medicine Lodge,Barber County; 

Specimens examined;- Pratt,Pratt County:- 11 

Remarks;- This may possibly be the .species Prof .M. V.B . Knox referrecl 

to *(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol. IV,p.22. 1875} when he listed 

"G.breviceps Baird.- Short Headed Gopher. Taken by Dr.A.VI.Hammond 

at Fort Riley. Specimen in Smithsonian In~titute •. (Baird's 

Report,p. 378.)". Prof.D.E. tantz reports as follows concerning 

this species *(Trans.:Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol. :XX,pt . 2,p.215 Dec.1906), 

Geomys breviceps llanensis:- ~'his pocket gopher was described last 

year by Bailey. It was t aken by me at Medicine Lodge,Kans.,a.nd 
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to it are referred nearly all the specimens from southern Kansas 

which have hitherto been regarded as intermediates between the 

three forms G. breviceps, G. bursarius and G. luteus • " . · 

Genus Cratogeomys 

1895- Cratogeomys Merriam, North Amer.Fauna,uo.8,p.150. 

~y:pe!- Geomys merriami Thomas. 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 20 

First and second upper molars with one enamel plate 

each; last upper molar with deep sulcus on outer side,none on 

•inner; upper premolar with three enamel plates; upper incisors 

with a single groove,usually open; zygomata heavy and rather 

broadly spreading; skull l arge and massive. 

Cratogeomys castanops castanops 

Chestnut Faced Pocket Gopher 

1852- Pseudostoma castanops Ba.ird,Repot.t Stansbury's Exped.to 

Great Salt Lake ,p.313. June 1852. 

1885- Geomys castanops True~ Proc.U.S.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7 (1884),p.699 

1895- Cratogeomys castanops Merriam,North .Amer.Fauna,No.8,p.159 

1912- Cratogeomys castanops castanops Miller,Bull.no.79,u·.s.Nat. 

Mus. ,p.247. 

Type locality:- 11Prairie road to Bent's Fort",near the present 

town of Las Animas,Bent Couftty,Colorado,on the Arkansas River. 

Geographical distribution;- Isolated areas on the Great Plains 

from the Arkansas River in Colorado,southward through eastern New 

Mexico (west to Albuquerque) and western Texas to Santa Rosalia, 
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Chihuahua,and Jara,Coahuila. 

General characters;- size medium; coloration yellowish browrt;tail 

of medium length,but rather scantily haired. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts ochraceous tawny or ochraceous 

buff,tinged with yellowish,mo-re or leaf? mixed with blackish tipped 

hairs; underparts buffy,the plumbeous underfur showing through; 

fore feet blackish; hind feet grayish white with a few blackish 

hairs; tail blackish,tip white. 

summer pelage- very much paler and grayish. 

Skull;- very broad and heavy; basioccipital rectangular; zygomatic 

arches widely spreading anteriorly; rostrum and braincase long. 

Measurements;- t9tal length 279 mm; length of tail vertebrae 95 

length of hind foot 35 mm. 

Skull No.1367, ~ ad, Eagle Pass, Texas. 

condylobasal length 50 mm; occipito nasal length 50 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 43 mm; zygomatio breadth 31 mm; interorbital oon-

striction 6.8 mm; length of nasals 17 mm; palatine slits 2.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 30 mm; mastoid breadth 27.5 mm; length of 

upper molar premolar row 9.5 mm; length of mandible 33 mm. 

mm· I 

Habits;- The Chestnut Faced Gopher works more during the day than 

does the other gophers. It is most common in the valleys,especiall~ 

in loamy soil. Their burrows and mounds are as large or larger 

than bursarius. 

This species becomes very troublesome and does considerable 

damage to aifalfa fields. •1 

Reported from_; -

Specimens examined;- Roswell,New Mexico:~ l 
Eagle Pass, Texas:- 1 
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Remarks;- ihis species should occur in southwestern Kansas as it 

has been taken in Baca County,Colorado and in western Oklahoma 

but so far as I know,no specimens have been reported. 

Family Muridae 

1821- Muridae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.303. April 1,1821. 

Infraorbital vacuity wider above than below; frontals con

tracted; jugal much reduced,forming a splint-like bone between 

zygomatic processes of maxilla and squamosal; lower incisors 

compressed; no premolars; molars rooted or rootless,tuberculate 

or .with angular enamel folds. 

Key to Subfamilies 

Upper molars with tubercles arranged in two longitudinal rows. 
Cricetinae 

Molars rooted but not tuberculate,with folded enamel plates. 
Neotominae 

Molars rootless or imperfectly rooted,with longitudinal rows of 
triangular prisms ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Microtinae 

Upper Molars with tubercles arranged in three longitudinal rows. 
Murinae 

-•M •·•• • ¥00 

Subfamily Cricetinae 

1866- Cricetinae Murray, Geog.Dist,Mamm.,XV,p.358. 

Molars tuberculate and rooted,the tubercles of the molars ., 
of upper jaw being arranged in two longitudinal rows • 

. I 
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No.1- Reithrodontomys megalotis dychei- Dyche's Harvest Mouse 

No.2- Peromyscus leucopus noveboracensis- Northern Deer Mouse 

Uo.3- Peromyscus maniculatus bairdi- Baird's Deer Mouse 

No.4- Onychomys leucogaster arcticeps- New Mexico Grasshopper Mouse 

No.5- Oryzomys palustris palustris- Rice Rat 

No.6- Sigmodon hispidus texianus- Cotton Rat 

No.7- lieotoma floridana baileyi- Bailey's Wood Rat. 



Key to Kansas Cricetinae 

No ridge over eye socket; total length less than 210 mm. 

Incisors smooth,without grooves. 

Tail less than one-half length of body; sole hairy on 
posterior half,with onl-y four anterior pads ••••• Onyohomys 

Tail more than one-half length of body; sole naked with 
the usual six pads ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Peromyscus 

Incisors grooved. 

Tail more than one-half length of body •••• Reithrodontomys 

A distinct ridge over eye socket; total length over 210 mm. 

Incisors without grooves. 

Tail longer than head and body ••••••••••••••••••• Oryzornys 

Tail shorter than head and body •••••••••••••••••• Sigmodon 

Genus Onychomys 

1857- Onychomys Baird, Gen.Rept.North .n.mer.Mamm.,p.458. 

Type:- Hypudaeua leucogaster ITied . 

Dentition:- I-1/1; hl- 3/3 X 2 = 16 

Body stout; tail short,thick and tapering,tipped with 

white; soles of hind feet with only four tubercles; nasals wedge 

shaped; first upper molar with two internal and three external 

cusps; second upper molar with two internal and two external cusps; 

last molar subcircular in outline. 

Ho .1- Onychomys 
Kansas . 

No .2- Onychomys 

leucogaster arcticeis ,dad , Banner ,Trego County 
Skull No.40 (Coll.A.R.K./ 

leucogaster breviauritus,dad, Neligh,Uebraska 
Skull No.116788 *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 
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l Key to Kansas Onychomys r----1 
in fresh pelage light; distinctly pinkish cinn~- I Color of adults 

mon buff; range west of 99th meridian •••••••• Onychomys l.arcticeps 

Color of adults in fresh pelage dark; distinctly blackish.brown; 
r ange east of 99th meridian ••••••••••••••••. Onychomys 1. breviauri tus 

Onychomys leucogaster arcticeps 

New Mexico Grasshopper Mouse 

1896- Onychomys leucogaster brevicauda Allen,Bu.11.Amer.Mus.Nat. 

Hist.,vol.8,p.253. November 25,1896. 

1898- Onychomys arcticeps Rhoads,Proc.Acad.Nat.Soi.Philadelphia, 

p.194. 

1907- Onychomys brevicaudus Cary,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.20, 

p.25, March 27,1907. 

1914- Onychomys leucogaster arctioeps Hollister, Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus., / 

vol.47, pp.439-441. October 29,1914. 

Type locality:- Clapham,Union County,New Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- Upper Sonoran Gr~a.t Plains,from Wyoming ! 

and South Dakota to Texas. llorth to the Big Horn River in Wyoming 

and to the Cheyenne River in South Dakota; east to Bonesteele, 

south Dakota ,and Trego County,.Kansas; south to Fort Lancaster, 

Texas; and west to Bear River Divide in southwestern Wyoming, 

Golden and Salida,Colorado,and Santa Rosa,New Mexico . 
-.. ··· 

General characters;- colors light,b~ffy; hind foot and ears small. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts avellaneous, 

with a wash of ochraceous b~ff over the• sides,thighs and rump; 

upperparts and top of head darkened by black tipped hairs; ear 

tufts buffy; black spot on anterior margin of the ears;underparts 

white; tail white ,with a narrow stripe of brownish on the proximal 
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two thirds. 

summer pelage- general color of upperparts light drab,finely 

lined by brownish tipped hairs; underparts grayish white,the gray 

underfur showing through; no woolly ear tufts. 

Juvenile- general color of upperparts mouse gray inclining to a 
( 

lighter gray on the sides; dorsal area with very little admixture 

of blaok tipped hairs; a conspicuous spot of white hairs at 

anterior base of the ears; ears narrowly edged with white; under

parts,upper lip,fore limbs and end of tail white; basal two thirds 

of upper side of tail drab. 

Skull;- brain case short and broad; frontal region arched; occiput 

elongated; interorbital region much constricted. 

Measurements; - total length 144 mm; length of tail vertebrae 38 mm; 

length of hind foot 21 mm; height of ear 16 mm. 

Skull No.40, ~ad, Banner,Trego County,Kansas *(Coll.A.R.K.) 

condylobasal length 25.2 mm; occipito nasal length 27.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 21.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 14.5 mm; interorbital con

striction 4.5 mm; length of nasals 10 mm; mastoid breadth 11.5 mm; 

shelf of bony. palate 11.6 mm; alveolar length of upper molar~

II1'0..lal> row 4.5 mm; length of mandible 13 mm. 

Habits;- Grasshopper mice are nocturnal and are usually found in 

buffalo grass on the plains or in the sagebrush country,especially 

in sandy places where . there are a few bushes.In western Kansas I 

found them very plentiful around accumulations of russian thistles 

in blown fields. I also fouhd them under sunflowers on the hard 

gravelly soil along Beaver Creek in Trego County but they were 

not as abundant there as in the blown fields near by. 
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It is very seldom that these mice excavate burrows for them

selves but prefer the deserted .burrow of some pocket mouse,kan

garoo rat or ground squirrel. ~'he Grasshopper mice bring forth 

from three to six young in a litter sometime in April or May. 

This mouse ~s of peculiar economic im~ortance as its food 

consists larg_ely o:f insects such as grasshoppers ,crickets and 

beetles. Those I examined contained grasshoppers of the genera 

Dactylotu.s and Melanoplus . Their food also consists of weed seeds, 

grain,cabbage ,lizards and mice. 

Reported from;- Colby,Thomas County; Meade,Meade County; Pendennis 

Lane County. 

Specimens examined;- Banner,Trego County:- 4 
Ellis, Ellis County:- 1 

Logan County:- 3 

Remarks;- A.B.Baker *(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.XI,p.58. 1887-88) 

reported this mouse as, "Hesperomys leucogaster Maxim (Mole Mouse ) 

common in fields,and often about farm buildings." 

Onychomys leucogaster breviauritus 

Oklahoma Grasshopper Mouse 

1913- Onychomys leucogaster breviauritus Hollister,Proc.Biol.Soc. 

Washington, vol.26,_ p.216. December 20,1913. 

Type locality;- Fort Reno,Oklahoma. 

Geographical distribution;- Eastern Nebraska,eastern and south-

central Kansas and middle Oklahoma. From Neligh,Nebraska and Fort . 
"' 

Riley and Neosho Falls,Kansas.west and south to Kinsley.Kansas 

and to Woodward and Fort Reno,Oklahoma. Entirely within the Carol

inean and Austroriparian faunas of the Austra l region. 



General characters;- colors darker and richer colored than 

arcticeps; size larger. 
,.. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts blackish brown, 

with a wash of pinkish cinnamon over the sides,thighs and rump; 

upperparts and top of head d-a.rkened and streaked by black tipped 

hairs; ear tufts cinnamon buff; arms,hands,lower legs and entire 

underparts white; tail sharply bicolor,above grayish brown to 

near tip,beneath and tip white. 

summer pelage- general color of upperparts dull grayish brown; 

sides cinnamon; ear tufts not conspicuous; tail scantily haired. 

Juvenile- general color of upperparts hair brown,finely lined 

with dark brown and inclining to a light drab on the sides; no 

ear tufts; upper lip,fore limbs,feet and end of tail white; tail 

brownish above,beneath whitish. 

Skull;- braincase longer and higher; rostrum longer and skull 

narrower,longer and more arched than arcticeps. 

Measurements;- total length 148 mm; length of tail vertebrae 45mm, 

length of hind foot 22 mm. 

Skull No.116788, ~ad, Neligh,Nebraska *( Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

condylobasal length 26 mm; occipito nasal length 27.6 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 23.6 mm; zygomatic breadth 15.3 mm; interorbital 

con_striction 4.5 mm; length of nasals 11 mm; mastoid breadth 12.5 

shelf of bony palate 12.2 mm; alveolar length of upper molar. ~

ma:3-:a:r- 4.6 mm; length of mandible 14.2 mm. 

Habits;- very mu-ch the same as arcticeps. 

Reported from;- Fort RileytRiley County; Neosho Falls,Woodson 

County; Kinsley,Edwards County. 
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Specimens examined;- Neligh ,Nebraska: -1 *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

Genus Peromyscus 

1841- Peromyscus Gloger, Hand und Hilfsbuch Natu.rgesch.,1, 

pp.xx:x:,95. 

Type:-Peromyscus arboreus (=Peromyscus l.noveboracensis) 

Dentition:- I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2: 16 

Braincase of skull thin and paper like; zygomata 

slender and depressed; interparietal well developed; audital 

bullae more or less inflated and obliquely situated; ooronoid 

process short and slightly developed; molars brachyodont and 

tuberculate,the tubercles arranged in two longitudinal rows or 

in four incomplete rows of tubercles; upper incisors not grooved 

form murine,tail usually more than one third of total length, 

often penoillate,the scaly annulations more or less concealed 

by hairs; ears rounded,thin and usually thinly clothed with hair; 

fore feet small,palms not covered with hair posteriorly; hind 

feet longer,soles five or six tuberculate; pelage usually soft. 

Tail not 

size 

Key to Kansas Peromyscus . 
pen~illate; ears short and rounded. 

,1. . 

small (less than 165 mm} 

Color chiefly ochraceous buff; range northern half o~ 
western Kansas •••••••••••••••• Peromyscus m.nebrascensis 

Color chiefly dark brown or blackish; range east -of 99th 
meridian ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~Peromyscus m.bairdi 

Size medium (over 165 mm) 

Color pale ochraceous cream or tawny ochraceous;dorsal 
stripe differentiated;range eastern Kansas •••••••••••• 

· Peromyscus 1.noveboracensis 
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Color largely fawn or vinaceous cinnamon; r ange extreme 
southwestern Ka.nsas •••••••••••••••• Peromyscus l.tornillo 

Tail penicillate; ears large. 

Size large (over 190 mm). 

Color pale cinnamon or russet; r ange southeastern Kansas 
Peromyscus b.attwateri 

No .1- Peromyscus boylii attwateri, 9 ,Turtle Creek, Kerr 
County,Texae Skull No .96914 (Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

No.2- Peromysous leucopus tornillo, ~ ,Aetna,Comanche County, 
Kansas . Skull No .490 . 

No .3- Peromyscus leucopua noveboracensis, ~ ,Lawrence,Douglae 
County,Ka.nsaa. Skull No .764 . 

No .4- Peromyscus maniculatus ba irdi, 9 ,Lawrence,Louglas County 
Kansas. Skull No.778. 

No .5- Peromyscus maniculatus nebrascensis, Q ,Lawrence.Dougle.s 
County,Ka.nsas. Skull No.640 . 

Peromyscus maniculatus nebrascensis 

Nebraska Deer Mouse 

1877- Hesperomys sonoriensis var.nebrascensis Coues,Monogr.N • 

.amer.Rodentia,p .79 • 
• 

1905- Peromyscus luteus Osgood, Proc . Biol.Soc.Tiashington,vol. 

18,p.78. February 21 ,1905. 

1911- Peromyscus maniculatus nebrascensis Mearns, Proc.Biol.Soc. 

Washington,vol.24,p.102. May 15,1911. 
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T;ype locality;- Deer Creek,Viestern Uebraska. 

Geographical-distribution;- Sandhill region of western Nebraska 

and adjoin:i,ng :parts of the states o:f Ka.nsas,Colorado.south Dakot~ 

and Wyoming; probably extending north to western North Dakota 

and south to western Oklahoma. 

General characters;- slightly larger than bairdi and smaller 

than tornillo; color decidedly paler and more buffy ochraoeous 

than either of the above. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts pale ochrac

eous or cream or ochraceous buff; dorsal area darker ochraceous 

than the sides; underparts pure creamy white; subauricular tuft 

whi ta ant.eriorly and buff posteriorly. the white usually the more 

conspicuous; ear dusky brownish broadly edged with white; feet 

and fore legs white; tail sharply bicolor,brownish above.and 

white below. 

summerpelage- general color of upperparts varying from a pale 

ochraceous to a tawny ochraceous or grayish buff. 

Juvenile- upperparts slate color at base of hairs; brownish gray 
., . 

at tips; underparts grayish white; in older specimens the general 

effect of the upperparts is pale drab or isabella color. 
' ' 

Skull;- Brain case harrow and not strongly arched; zygomata light; j 

nasals long,narrow and convex. 

1,;ieasurements ;- total length 152 mm; length of tail vertebrae 64 m 

length of hind foot 20 mm; height o.f ear 15 mm • 

. Skull No.630, ~ ,Banner,!i'rego County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 23 mm; occipito nasal length 25 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 19.2 mm· 
' 

zygomatic breadth 13.5 mm; interorbital 

c·onstriction 4 mm; length of nasals 9 .2 mm; palatine slits 5 mm; 



shelf of qony palate .10 mm; mastoid breadth 11 mm; lengt? of 

upper molar premolar row 3 mm; length of mandible 13 mm. 

Habits;- The Nebraska Deer Mouse in an inhabitant of the dry 

sandY, areas and blown fields of western Kansas . I have usually 

found it most abundant among rank growths of weeds,sunflowers 

and russian thistles along the sandy banks of small creeks. So 

far as known,its habits differ but little from bairdi. 

Reported from;- Hays,Ellis County; Long Island,Phillips County; 

Pendennis,Lane County; 

Specimens examined;- Trego County:~ 20 
Cloud County:·- 1 
Logan County:- 5 
Wallace County:-1 

Peromyscus maniculatus bairdi 

Baird's Deer Mouse 

· 1857- Mus bairdi Hoy and Kennicott , In Kennicott,Agricultural 0 

Report,U.S.Patent Office,1856,p.92. 

1885- Hesperomys michiganensis True,.I'roc.U.S.Nat.:Mu.s.,vol.7, 

-(1884) ,P.• 597. 

1909- Pe_romyscus maniculatus bairdi Osgood,North Amer.Fam2.na, 

No .28 ,p.79. April 17,1909. 

TyPe locality:- Bloomington,McLean County,Illinois . 

• 

2-1 

0 

Geographical distribution;- Prairie region of the Upper Mississ

ippi Valley in southern Wisconsin,Minnesota,Illinois,Indiana, 
" 

eastern Ohio,Iowa;M1ssouri,Oklahoma and the easttern or humid 

parts of Kansas,Nebraska,South Dakota and North Dakota; north to 
' 

southern Manitoba. Upper ·Austral and Transition zones,meeting 
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the range of P.m.nebrascensis alon~ the border between the humid 

and the arid subdivision. 

General characters;- very dark,dorsum usually black or very dark _ 

brown; tail shorter,more thickl~ haired and more sharply bicolor 

than noveboracensis. 

Color;- winterpelage- upperparts russet or Ma.rs brown heavily 

mixed with black in a dorsal band; sides also mixed with black 

but not so heavily as back; sides of head little paler than top 

of head or nearly same color as sides of the body; underparts 

white,sometimes separated from sides by narrow russet lateral 

line; ears brownish black,narrowly margined by creamy white; 

subauricular tufts mixed russet and dµsky ,sometiriles.·: intE?,tmiiigl~d 

with white hairs; feet white,ankles dark blackish brown; tail 

sharply bicolor,black or brownish above,white below. 

summer pelage- general color of upperparts brighter,more nearly 

russet; dorsal area changed to dark brown, 

Juvenile- Upperparts slate gray,usually darker dorsally; under 

parts and feet white; sides in some individuals more or less 

~inged with an admixture of grayish broccoli brown. 

Skull;- very nearly the same as in nebrascensis; usually averag~ 

ing slightly smaller with shorter nasals; size small as compared 

to noveboracensis; teeth,braincase and audital bullae much smaller 

palatine slits relatively longer and with sides more nearly 

parallel. 

Measurements;-_ total len~th 145 mm; length of tail vertebrae 61m 

length of hind foot 18 mm; height of ear 14 mm. 

Skull No.818, <!, Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length ·22.3 mm; occipito nasal length 25 mm;Basilar 
r 

·, ,_ 
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length Hensel 18.8 mm; zygomatic breadth 13 mm; interorbital con

striction 3.8 mm; length of nasals 8.5 mm; palatine slits 5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 10 mm; mastoid breadth 10.5 mm; length of 

upper molar p:x:ema:J:a1 row 3.1 mm; length of mandible 13 mm. 

Habits;- Baird's Deer Mouse prefers the open woods,cultivated 

fields and weed patches though it is often taken in the same 

places as noveboracensis. 

I have often found their nests in the fall and spring. In 

one instance the spherical n~st was built in a small bush. The 

nest was made of grasses and lined with the soft contents of the 

milkweed pod. It contained the mother and five young but in 

catching her I was bitten several times on the fingers. Generally 

their nests are a t the ends of burrows,the entrances of which we 

commonly see in weed patches __ qr under flat rocks in grassy fields. 

In winter they often build their nests in corn shocks and in Miami 

County,I oaptured a pair in their nest in a lone bundle of wheat 

on a plowed field, These mice ~re very pro_lific bringing forth from. 

three to six young in a litter,usually five. The first litter is 

probably born in MarcA and from then on until November. 

The examination of over one hundred stomachs showed olearly 

that this mouse has a very ·varied apetite. The following were 

found; the seeds of sunflower,buck brush,wild cucumber,hemp,blood 

weed,rag weed,hearts ease,smart weed,sticktight,and various other 

weed and grass seeds,bitter sweet,fox tail grass,walnuts,hickory 

nuts,corn,wheat,rye,bark ~f ·trees,roots and stems of various grasse~ 

grasshopper eggs,beetle~ larvae,worms,click beetles,ground beetles 

caterpillars and bugs. 



Reported from;- Belle Plaine,Sumner County; Fort Leavenworth, 

Leavenworth .County; Lost Springs,Marion County; Ma.nhattan,Riley 

County; 1iedicine Lodge,Barber County; Onaga,Pottawatomie County 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 150 
Aetna , Comanche County:- 2 
Oswego,Labette County:- 3 
Independence,Montgomery County:-1 
Paola,Miami County:- 2 
Leavenworth County:-.2 
Cloud County:- 19 

Peromyscus leucopus noveboracensis 

Northern Deer Mouse 
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1829- _{Mus sylvaticus}6 noveboracensis Fischer,Synopsis Mam.mal

ium,p.318. 

1891- Vesperimus americanus Allen , Bu.11 • .Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist. , _III,p~297.I 

1897- Peromyscus leucopus noveboracensis Hiller ,Proc.Boston Soc. 

_Nat.Hist.,vol.28,p.22. 

1901- Peromyscus leucopus minnesotae Mearns,Proc .Biol.Soc. Wash-

ington,vol.14,p.154. .August 9,1901. 

Type locality:- New York. 

Geogr aphical distribution;- Upper Austral and Transition ~ones of 

easte.rn United States a.nd Canada. Extending from Nova Scotia to 

central Minnesota ,thence south through the humid parts of eastern 

Nebraska and Kansas and eastward to the Atlantic coast,following 

quite closely the boundary between the lower and upper austral 
" 

zones on the south and that, between the Transition and Canadian 

on the north. 

General characters;- size large; tail usually shorter than head 



and body; pelage long and soft; hind foot about 21 mm. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts bright cinna

mon rufous,lightly mixed with black on dorsal area; underparts, 

hands,feet and forearms with a slaty white appearance; ankles dusky 

brown; ears dusky brownish,sl-ightly hair ed and with pale whitish 

edges . 

summer pelage- dorsal area and sides more heavily lined with black, 

often with a grayish tinge; in early summer the pelage is tavmy 

with the dorsal area more cinnamon rufous. 

Juvenile- general color of upperparts,sides and face fawn color. 

lightly mixed with· dusky; middle of back decidedly darker. 

Skull; - large; teeth and audital· bullae lar ger than bairdi;palatine 

slits usually narrower at either end than in the middle; premaxill ae 

somewhat swollen laterally in front of infraorbital foramina; 

interparietals moderate,about three times as long transversely 

as longitudinally. 

Measurements;- total length 175 mm; length of tail vertebrae 85mm; 

length of hind foot 22 mm; height of ear 16 mm. 

Skull Ho . 776, ~ad, Douglas County, Kansas 

condylobasal length 25 mm; occipito nasal length 27 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 21 mm; zygomatic breadth 14 mm; interorbital con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 10. 5 mm; palatine slits 4.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 11 mm; mastoid breadth 11. 2 mm; length of 

upper molar :pr enlolar row 4 mm;_ length of mandible 13 mm. 

Habits;- The Northern Deer"'Mouse is a timber loving animal and is 

generally found among rocks and underbrush on a hillside,along 
' 

streams orunder old corn shocks . 

It builds its nest of grass,twigs and leaves under brush pilef 



in hollow logs or takes possession of some old bird's nest in a 

bush,altering it to suit its needs. Occasionally the nest is 

in an underground chamber but in that case the burrow is nearly 

always very short. The young number from four to six. A female 

captured April 11,containecl- five embryoes. Two or three litters 

and possibly more are born ea.ch year. 

The following food was found in the examination of seventy 

five stomachs of this species from the vicinity of Lawrence. 

The seeds of sunflower,hemp,buck brush,la.mbs quarter,summack, 

maple trees,grass and various other weed seeds,wheat,c.orn,walnuts 

acorns,lepidopterous l arvae,dipterous larvae,caterpillars,ants, 

beetles, centipeds, and grasshoppers. This mouse is also carniv

orous,eating dead birds and mammals caught in traps and will 

devour their own species when caged up •. Prom my own observations 

I think the latter case was due to the lack of water. 

Reported from;- Fort Leavenworth County; Fort Riley,Riley County; 

Ueosho Falls,Woodson County; Onaga,Potta.watomie County. 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 84 
Paola, Miami County:- 1 

I 

Fort Scott,Bourbon County:- 3 
Oswego,Labette County:- 5 
Columbus,Cherokee County:- 1 
Concordia,Cloud County:- 19 
Manhattan,Riley County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Peromyscus leucopus tornillo 

Tornillo Deer Mouse ., 
1896- Pe..romyscus tornillo Mearns ,Preliminary diagnoses of new 

mammals from the Mexican border of the United States.,:p.3. 

March 25, 1896. ( Reprint :Proc. U. S .Nat .Mus. , vol. 18 ,:P .445. ) 

I 



1903- Peromyscus texanus flaccidus Allen,Bull.Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist., 

vol.19,p.599. November 14,1903. 

1909- Peromyscus leucopus tornillo Osgood, North Amer.Fauna,No.28, 

p.125. April 17,1903. 

Type locality;- Rio Grande, ahout 6 miles above El Paso,El Paso 

County, Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- Upper Sonoran zone and part of Lower 

Sonoran of western Texas and eastern New M:exico; north to sou th

eastern Colorado,south central Kansas and south to northern 

Durango; northeast .. to western Oklahoma~ 

General char·acters ;- differs from nebrascensis by absence of white 

at base of ear; tail more sharply bicolor as in bairdi; color very 

pale,fawn colored. 

Color;- winter pelage- .general color of upperparts favm,uniformly 

mixed with ~sky; no white spot at base of ear; underparts pure 

creamy whi~e; ·hands,feet and arms white; ears dusky,rather broadly 

.edged with whitish; tail distinctly bicolor,pale brovmish above 

white below; 

summer pelage- brighter and more rufescent than winter pelage; 

general color ranging f rom pale fawn to vinaceous cinnamon. 

Juvenile- general ·color of upperparts drab gray,mixea with black 

hairs; sides gray,with a tinge of fawn. 

Skull;- similar to that of noveboracensis; compared with that of 

nebrascensis it is larger; braincase relatively wider; -nasals 

slightly broader and less~compressed posteriorly; premaxillae 

more swollen laterall?; palatine slits relatively shorter and with 

more lateral convexity; mandibles about the same length but heavier. 
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Measurements; - total length 170 mm length of tail vertebrae 75 mm 

length of hind foot 22 mm; height of ear 15 mm. 

Skull No . 490; & ad, Aetna,Comanche County,Ka.nsas 

condylobasal length 24 . 3 mm; occipito nasal length 26.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 21 mm; zygomati~ breadth 14 mm; interorbital con-

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 11 mm; palatine slits 4.7 mm• 
' 

shel_f of bony palate 10.5 mm; mastoid breadth 11.5 mm; length of 

upper molar~ row 3.9 mm; length of mandible 13.6 mm. 

Habits;- This species should be found in the brushy stream bottoms 

of most of the region lying south of the Arkansas Valley,particul

arly in piles of drift and rubbish left-.-after heavy rains or in 

sandstone bluffs near the streams. Otherwise their habits are much 

the same as noveboracensis . 

Reported from ; -

Specimens examined; - Aetna,Comanche County:-6 
Sun Gity,Barber County:-1 *(Coll.K. S.A.C.) 
Monon,Baca. County,Colo:-4 *(Coll.E.R.\'/arren)· 
Springfield,Baca County,Colo:-2 " " 
Lamar, Colorado ; - 1 " 11 

Remarks; - In comparing a series of six skulls and skins from 

Colorado with seven skulls and skins from Bar ber ~nd Comanche 

Counties , I found very slight differences . I can see no reason for 

separating these from tornillo and referring them to aridulus. 
' 

vr.H.Osgood *(North Amer.Fauna lfo.28 , p . 123 1909) says," The refer-

ence of specimens from Oklahoma to this form is rather unsatisfactor~ 

but he places then under aridulus. 



Peromyscus boylii attwateri 

Attwater's Deer Mouse 

1895- Peromsycus attwateri Allen,Bull.Amer.1ius.Nat·.Hist. t vol. 7,p.330 I 
1896- Peromyscus bellus Bang~,Proc.Biol.Soo.Washington,vol.10,p.137. 

1905- Pe~omysoue boylei laoey~ Bailey,North.Amer.Fauna,No.25,p.99. 

1912- Peromysous boylii attwateri Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus.,p.tq 

Type locality;- Turtle Creek,Ke~r County,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- South central and parts of western 

Texas; north to eastern Oklahoma,central Missouri,and southern 

Kansas. Chiefly confined to rocky cliffs in Upper Sonoran zone. 

General characters;- hind feet larger than any other species of 

Peromyscus in .Kansas (22-25 mm). 

Color;- winter pelage- ground color of upperparts pale cinnamon, 

thoroughly mixed with fine lines of dusky;. head,particularly about 

nose and orbital region,somewhat grayisb; dusky orbital ring,rather . 

narrow; lower sides of face and narrow lateral line ochraceous buff; 

dusky of hind legs continued over tarsal joint and encroaching 

slightly on upper side of hind foot; underparts creamy white,occas

ionally with an ochraceous buff pectoral spot. 

summer pelage- ground color of upperparts varying from cinnamon to 

russet and pale cinnamon rufous,variously mixed with dusky or 

brownish. 

Skull ; - size medium; rostrum depressed anteriorly; infraorbital 

region relatively weak. 

Measurements;- total length~l96 mm; length of tail vertebrae 99 mm; 

length of hind foot 22 mm; height of ear 14 mm. 

Skull No.96914, 9 ,Turtle Creek,Kerr County,Texas *(Biol. Surv.Coll. 

condylobasal length 24.5 mm; occipito nasal length 28 mm; Basilar 
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length Hensel 20.8 mm; zygomatic breadth 14 mm; interorbital con

striction 4.5 mm;length of nasals 11 mm; palatine slits 5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 11 mm; mastoid breadth 11 mm; length of upper 

molar row 3.5 mm; length of mandible 12.mm. 

Habits;- This big eared Deer Mouse seemes to inhabit or be confined 

to rocky cliffs,though they have been occasionally taken under logs 

flood drift and fallen weeds along creeks near by. Their breeding 

habits and food habits seBm to be similar to those of the species 

already ' described. 

Reported from;- Cedarvale,Chautauqua County; 

Specimens examined;- Tu.rtle Creek,Kerr County,Texas:-1 *(Biol.Surv.) 

Genus Rei throdontomys_ 

1874- Reithrodontomys Giglioli,Ricerche intorno alla Distrib.Geog. 

Gener.Boll.Soc.Geog.Ital.,Roma,XI,May-July,1874,p.326. 

Authors separates dated 1873,repaged,p.160. 

Tyi)e:- Reithrodon megalotis Baird 

Dentition:- I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 
;, 

Braincase rounded,more or less inflated; zygomata slender: 
' 

anterior face of upper incisors with a deep longitudinal groove; i 
lower incisors simple; tubercles of molar arranged i~two longitudinal 

rows; ·;-audi tal bullae more . or less inflated, longer than broad and 

obliquely situated; tail nearly as long as or longer than the body, 

slender,scaly and .thinly haired; ears short and quite densely 

covered with hair; no cheek pouches. 



Key to Kansas Reithrodontomys 

Tail length more than 80 IIII:l. 

Color chiefly ochraceous tawny or blackish brown; ears dull 
sepia •••••••••••••••••• Reithrodontomys fu.lvescens aurantius 

Tail length less than 80 mm. 

Color chiefly light ochraceous buff or brownish; ears hair 
brown •••••••••••••••••••••• Reithrodontomys megalotis dychei 

Color chiefly grayish or light ochraceous buff,mixed with 
black; black dorsal stripe distinct; ears with blackish 
patches ••••••••••••••••••• Reithrodontomys albescens griseus 

Uo .1- Reithrodontomys 
County, Kansas 

No . 2- Reithrodontomys 
Kansas . 

No .3- Reithrodontomys 
County , Kansas . 

megalotis dychei, oad ,Lawrence ,Douglas 
Skull.Uo.22 (Coll .a.R.K.) 

albescens griseue, &ad, Cloud County, 
Skull No .308. 

fu.lvescene aurantius , oad ,Columbus,Cherokee 
Skull l!o .1673. 

Reithrodontomys fu.lvescens aurantius 

Golden Harvest Kouse 
t 

1895- Rethrodontomys mexicanus aurantius ii..llen ,Bu.ll • .runer . Mus . m1t. 
" 

Hist.,VII, p .137. 

1899- Reithrodontomys ohrysotis Elliot , Field Columb . ~us .,Zool . Ser . 

I,p.281. 

1914- Reithrodontomys fu.lvescens auran~ius Howell,North Amer . 

~auna,lio.36,pp.48-49. June 5,1914. 

Ty;pe locality;- Lafayette,Louisiana. 
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Geographical distribution;- Louisiana (west of Mississippi River), 

southern and east-central Arkansae,eastern Texas,and eastern Okla~ 

homa; north to southwestern Missouri and southeastern Kansas. 

Confined to Lower Austral Zone. 
,. 

General characters;- tail more than 65 mm in length; upperparts 

strongly mixed with blackish; ears light brown,with ochraceous hair! 

Color;- general color of upperparts ochraceous tawny,heavily mixed 

with blackish brown; sides of head and body oqhraceous or tawny; 

lateral line indistinct; ears dull sepia; feet and underparts 

white often tinged with buff; tail sharply bicolor,hair brown above l 

grayish white beneath. 

Skull;- longer than dychei; interpterygoid fossa broader • 

.Measurements; - total length 165 mm; length of.- ,.tail vertebrae 89mm 

length of hind foot 19 mm. 

Skull No.1673, ~ad, ColumbustCherokee CountytKansas 

condylobasal length 20 mm; occipito nasal length 22 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 16 mm; zygomatic breadth 11.5 mm; interorbital con

striction 3 mm; length of nasals 9 mm; shelf of bony palate 9 mm; 

mastoid breadth 10 mm; alveolar length of upper molar 111emt1lsr 

row 3 mm. 

Habits;- The Golden Eared Harvest Mouse has been most often seen 

in the low marshy ground surrounding the Neosho River which is 

overgrown with tall grass though it should occur in the underbrush 

and t.all grass near the woods or between cultivated fields. Its 

habits of food and breeding are like those of dychei. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;- Columbus,Cherokee County:-1 



Reithrodontomya megalotis dychei 

Dyche's Harvest Mouse 

1895- Reithrodontomys dychei Allen,Bull.Amer.1Iu.s.Nat.Hist.t 

vol . VII,p.120. 

1895- Reithrodontomys dychei neb~ascensis Allen , Bull .Amer.Mus. 

Nat.Hist.,VIItp.122. 

1914- Reithrodontomys mega.lotis dychei Howell ,North Amer .Fauna, 

No . 36, pp . 30-32. June 5,1914. 

Type locality: - Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

2 2~ 

Geographical distribution;- Greater part of Kansas ,Nebraska,Iowa, 

Missouri, and South Dakota; southeastern North Dak~ta; southeastern 

Montana; eastern Colorado and eastern Wyoming. 

General characters;- tail less than 65 mm in length; no distinct 

dorsal pa tch; ears without blackish patches ; 

Color;- general color of upperparts mixed black and light ochraceou~ 

buff; median dorsal area often much darker than rest of upperparts; 

sides clear buff ,with lateral line sometimes well marked; ears 

hair brovm with a tuft of ochraceous hairs at anterior base; feet 

and underparts white; tail sharply bicolor,dark hair brown above, 

white beneath. 

Skull ; - brain case b'.G,Oad and somewhat flattened; rostrum longer and 

broader than in griseus. 

Measurements;- total length 146 mm; length of tail vertebrae 63.5 mrJ 

length of hind foot 16.5 mm. 

Skull No.284, o ad, Lawrefice,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasel length 19 mm; occipito nasal length 21 mm; Basilar . 
length Hensel 16 mm; zygomatic breadth 10 mm; interorbital con-
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striction 3 . 2 mm; length of nasals 8 mm; shelf of bony palate 8. 5m 

mastoid breadth 9 mm; alveolar length of upper molar ~ow 3 mm. 

Habits; - This harvest ·mouse lives in the weedy borders of fields, 

high grass along railroad tracks and grassy meadows in low ground. 

It constructs nests of f1ne grass and other material which 

are placed on the ground,usually in a thick clump of weeds but 

occasionally in tall grass or under brush heaps. A small opening 

will be found on the side for the entrance of the mice. Three to 

four young are born in a litter. On January 11 an adult female 

was captured which contained three embryoes • . Generally there 

are two litters each year,in April and July. 

Only twenty five harvest mice were available for examination.I 

~ey contained the seeds of buck brush,srnart weed,lambs quarter, 

hemp,ragweed,foxtail grass and other weeds and grasses,grass 

stems,white larvae and hair,wheat,green corn,beetles,blood weed 

and hearts ease. 

Reported from;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County; Onaga,~ottawatomie 

County; Pendennis,Lane County. 

Specimens examined; - Lawrence,Douglas County: -37 
Banner, Gove County:- l 
Cloud County: - 2 
Clark County:- 3 
Leavenworth County:-3 

Remarks;- Prof. M.V.B.Knox *(~rans.~ans.Acad.Sci.,vol.IV,p. 22 1875) 

refers to this mouse· as ·"Ochetodon humilis Aud.& Bach. (Little 

Harvest Mouse); common in fields,and occasionally found about ., 
buildings; seen in the fields most frequently when the ground 

is covered with snow." 



Reithrodontomya albescens griseus 

Little Gray Harvest Mouse 
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1905- Rei throdontomys griseus Bailey,North Amer.Fauna,No_.25,p.106. 

1914- Reithrodontomys albescens griseus Howell,North Amer.Fauna, 

No .36,pp.23-24. 

TYJ?e locality:- San Antonio,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- southern Nebraska,Kansas,Oklahoma, 

central and western Texas,and eastern New Mexico. 

General characters;- tail less than 65 mm in length; a distinct 

black dorsal pa tch; ears with blackish patches; size smaller and 

tail shorter than dychei. 

Color;- general color of upperparts mixed bla ck and light ochrac

eous buff,the black hairs usually forming an indistinct stripe 

along the median line; lateral line indistinct; ears se:me color as 

upperparts,usually with a l arge blackish patch on anterior surface ; 

feet and underparts white; tail sharply bicolor,hair brown above, 

grayish white below. 

Skull;- smaller, rostrum shorter and palatal foramina shorter than 

in ·dychei. 

Measurements; - total length 112 mm; length of tail vertebrae 50 mm; ! 

length of hind foot 14 mm. 

Skull No.308, oad, Cloud:county, Kansas. 

condylobasal length l7.5 mm; occipito nasal length 19 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 14.5 mm; zygomatic bres.dth 10 mm; interorbi tal c_on

striction 3 mm; length of nasals 7.2 mm; shelf of bony pa.late 8 mm 

mastoid breadth 8.5 mm; alveolar length of upper molar row 3 mm. 



Habits;- So far ae lmown its habits are very similar to dychei 

Reported from;- Onaga,Pottawatomie County; Pendennis,Lane County; 

Specimens examined;- Trego County:- 1 
Cloud County: - 2 
13aldwin,Douglas County:-1 *(Coll.Eaker Univ.) 

Genus Oryzomys 

1857- Oryzomye Baird, Mamm.Lorth Amer.,p.458. 

Type:- 1fus palustris Harlan 

Dentition:- I-1/1; ll-3/3 X 2 : 16 

Skull short; rostrum short and broad; a distinct ridge 

over orbit and continued to occiput; zygomatic arches nearly 

parallel; notch at posterior border of palate behind last upper 

molar; tubercles of cro\VIls of molars arranged in two rows;pelage 

coarse; t ail longer than head and body; hind feet very long; soles 

naked,with six tubercles. 

Skull 71368, Oryzomys palustris palustrie, ~ad, Georgetown,South 
Carolina. *(Coll.Biol.Survey( 



Oryzomys palustris palustris 

Rice Rat 

1837- Mus palustris Ha.rlan,Silliman's Amer.Journ.Sci.,vol.31,p.386 

1857- Oryzomys palustris Baird,Mamm.Uorth Amer.,p.459. 

1885- Hesperomys palustris~True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus.,vol.7,(1884) 

p.597. 

1912- Ory.z:omys palustris palustris Miller,Bull.lfo.79,U.S.Na.t. 

Museum,p.171. 

Type locality;- Fast Land,nea.r Salem County,New Jersey. 

Geographical distribution;- southern United States from southern 

1-lew Jers,'ey to the northern border of Florida, westward throughout 

the Gulf states,Tennessee and part of Kentucky,southern Illinois 

and southern Missouri to Kansas,Oklahoma and eastern '. Je)';as. 

General characters;- body and tail long; fore feet small; hind 

feet large; differs from Peromyscus in that the line of demarc

ation between under and upperparts is gradual and not abrupt. 

Color;- general color of upperparts dark brown heavily lined 

with black; sides more grayish and tinged with buffy; underparts 

ashy white,hairs plumb~ous at base which shows through; tail 

very scantily haired,dusky brown above,paler below; feet white. 

Skull;- short; a distjinct ridge over orbit and continued to 

occiput; rostrum short and broad. 

Measurements;- total lengt4 252 mm; length of tail vertebrae 123m;I 

length of hind foot 30 mm; height of ear 12 mm • 
. 

Skull No.71368, ~ad ,Georgetown,South Carolina . *(Coll.Biol.S.) 

condylobasal length 29 mm; occipito nasal length 31 mm ; Basilar 

length Hensel 23.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 16 mm; interorbital con

striction 4.7 mm; length of nasals 12 mm; palatine slits 6.5 mm; 
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shelf of bony palate 13.8 Iplll; mastoid breadth 12 mm; length of 

upper molar row 4.5 mm; length of mandible 16 mm. 

Habits;- The Rice Rat is an expert swimmer and prefers the 

marshes along river bottoms or other swampy places~though occas

ionally it has been taken in old fields near by. They make run

ways under the fallen grass and weeds along the edges of swamps. 

In such localities the nest is in a burrow in the ground but 

in very rainy seasons the nest is constructed above the surface. 

In the latter case the nest is spherical and constructed of 

interwoven grasses. A litter of from four to five young is born 

in Aprii". 

Reported from;- He?sho Falls,Woodson County; 

Specimens examined;- Georgetown,South Carolina:-1 *(Biol.Surv.) 

Remarks;·- Prof .11. V.B.Knox *( Trans.Kans.Aoad.of Soi., vol.lV, 

p.19 • . 1875;) gives the following information. "H.palustris Harlan 

Rice Field Mouse. Coues. Specimen identified by B.F.Goss,Neosho 

Falls. This species was included on authority of Prof.D.E.Lantz, 

who examined the specimen from Neosho Falls,sent to the U.S. 

National filuseum by Capt.B.F.Goss. No other specimens have been 

reported. 

Genus Sigmodon 

1825- Sigmodon Say ~nd Ord,Journ.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia,vol.4 

pt.2,p.352. Type:- Sigmodon hispidus Say and Ord. 

Dentition:- I- 1/1; IvI-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Skull short and wide; rostrum short and swollen; post

erior border of maxillary extending beyond nasals; supraorbital 



border raised into a prominent ridge and extending obliquely 

backwards to occiput; audital bulla relatively small; palatine 

spine blunt; upper molar with two exterior reentrant folds; the 

front lower molar has two exterior and three interior reentrant -

folds; front lower molar four rooted; second and third lower 

molars three rooted; body stout; pelage long; ears more or less 

concealed by hair; tail generally shorter than body; front feet 

small; hind feet very long; soles naked. 

Skull No.2559, Sigmodon hispidus texianus, dad, Columbus.Cherokee 
County,Kansa.s. 

Sigmodon hispidus texianus 

Cotton Rat 

1853- Arvicola texiana Audubon & Bacbman,Quadr.N.Amer.,vol.3,p.22 

1891- Sigmodon hispidus texianus Allen,Bull.Arner.Mus.Nat.Hist. 

vol.3,p.287. 

Ty:pe locality;- Brazos River,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- approximately the eastern half of 
r 

Texas,westward to Vernon and San Lntonio and northward to Cairo 

and Columbus,Kansas. 

General characters;- hind feet rather stout; tail shorter than 



head and body. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts avellaneous 

inclining to reddish on rump and heaviiy lined with black,darkest , 

on the head and median dorsal area; sides not so heavily lined; 

underparts white or buffy-white,the plumbeous underfur showing 

through; feet grayish; tail gray ,blackish gray dorsally,saantily 
I 

haired,with skin coarsely granulated • .rill adult o from Independence 

Kansas has a black saddle on shoulders and the top of the head is 

heavily washed with black; 

Summer pelage- lighter,more reddish and not so heavily lined wi th : 

black. 

Skull;- '.- premaxilla ries extending beyond the posterior border of 

nasals; zygomata much narrower in front than posteriorly; lateral 

ridges well devel oped; braincase relatively narrow; incisive 

foramina narrower posteriorly than anteriorly. 

1'ieasurements; - total length 251 mm; length of tail vertebrae 104m 

length of hind foot 31 mm. 
Skull No.2559, oad, Columbus,Cherokee County,Kansae 
condylobas_al length 33 mm; occipi to nasal length 34 nun; Basilar 

length Hensel 27.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 20.5 mm; interorbital 

constriction 5.7 mm; length of nasals 8 . 5 mm; palatine slits 7.8 

shelf of bony palate 16.5 mm; mastoid breadth 13.8 mm; length of 

upper molar row 6 mm; length of mandible 20 mm. 

Habits; - The Cotton Rat is mainly nocturnal though it is often 

seen during the daytime running from one burrow to another . It 

prefers deserted old fi"elds,grassy meadows,hedges,ditches to 

cultivated fields or any place where it can make runways to its 
• I 

nest . In Cherokee County I found them exceedingly abundant during1 

January 1916. They were found in crab grass on low ground,under 



wild rose brush,along ditches and hedge fences . There runways 

seemed t o be everywhere. It constrncts burrows underground a few 

inches beneath the surface. These ramify in all directions and 

often intersect each _other many times. While this rat may seem 

to live in colonies , only one pair occupy each burrow. 

· The nest is generally an enlarged chamber about a foot 

below the surface , lined with leaves and grasses but there is 

usually a bulky nest of grass on the surface under a brush pile. 

This rat is very prolific,producing several litters a year. The 

litters var y from four to eight young . During the summer months 

one will often find its nests in depressions in some field or 

· meadow or among rank weeds. 

Its food consists in a large part of animal matter such as 

deer,meadow and other mice together with the seeds of grasses 

and other plants . They not only eat the seeds but also the leaves 

and stems and do some damage to small grains by cutting down the 
•. 

stalks. In Cherokee County I found them eating the seeds of crab 

~rass,cockleburs,corn in shock,small grains and even hedge balls. 

It is said to have obtained its name from the habit of lining its 

nest with cotton in the south. 

Reported from;- Cairo,Pratt County. 

Specimens examined;- Independence ,1,iontgomery County: -1 
Columbus,Cherokee County:- 30 
Hallowell,Cherokee County~ - 10 
Oswego, Labette County:- 2 
Matagorda, Texas:- 2 

• I 



Subfamily Neotominae 

1894- Neotominae Merriam,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia,p.228. 

Braincase gradually narrowing anteriorly; molars not 

tuberculate but the crowns have irregular enamel loops; reentrant 

angles very long,usually extending below alveolar border. 

Genus Neotoma 

1825- Neotorna. Say & Ord,Jo~T.n.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia,IV,pt.2, 

pp.345-349. pls.XXI-XXII. Type:-Mus floridanua Ord. 

Dentition:- I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Skull long; audital bullae ~blique and tapering anteriorl 

crowns of molars with irregular loops; first and second upper 

molars with middle lo9ps undivided; third lower molar with two 

transverse enamel loops. 

Subgenus Neotoma Ss.y & Ord 

Tail covered with hair but not bushy. 

Key to Kansas Neotoma 

Palate concave or emarginate posteriorly. 

Range approximately west of 98th meridian. 

Color mainly buffy ochraceous or light yellowish gray; no 
ochraceous spot on side of throat in front of fore legs; 
tail indistinctly bicolor •••••• Neotoma floridana campestris 

Range approximately east of 98th meridian. 

Color mainly dark rusty brown; ochraceous spot present on 
side of throat in front of fore legs; tail sharply bicolor. 

Neotoma floridana baileyi 

Color mainly pale vinaceous buff; tail sharply bicolor. 
1feotoma floridana. a ttwa teri 
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Paiate with posterior median projection. 

Maxillary tooth row averaging more than 9 mm. 

Color mainly ecru drab; hind foot l arge; r ange in Kansas 
south of Ar kansas r iver •••••••••• Neotoma micropus micropus 

Color mainly pale ashy gray; hind foot smaller; range 
?-extreme southwestern Kansas ••••• Neotoma micropus oahesoens 
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'l, No.1- Neotoma floridana campestris, oad ,Banner,Trego County, 
Kansas. Skull No.420. 

No.la-Neotoma floridana campestris, oad ,Banner,Trego County, 
Kansas. Skull No.418. 

No.2- Neotoma floridana baileyi, cad, Leavenworth County, 
. Kansas. Skull No.650. 

No.2a-Neotoma floridana baileyi, cad, Leavenworth County, 
Kansas. Skull No.65G. 

No.3- Neotoma floridana attwateri,9ad,Turtle Creek,Kerr County, 
Texas. Sk-u.11 No.96905. *(Biol.Survey Coll.) · · 

lfo.3a-Neotoma floridana a.ttwateri,2ad,Turtle Creek,Kerr c·ounty, 
Texas. Skull llo.96905. *(Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No_ .4- Neotoma micropus canescens ,ca~, Stanton,Martin County, 
Texas, Skull No.48345. *1Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No.4a- Neotoma micropus canescens,oad,Stanton,Martin County, 
Texas. Skull No.48345. *{Biol.Survey Coll.) 

No.5- Neotoma. micropus micropus,9ad, Cave Creek,Comanche County, 
Kansas. Skull .Uo.421. 

No.5a-Neotoma micropus micropus,oad, Brownsville,Cameron County, 
Texas. Skull No.688. 



Neotoma floridana baileyi 

Bailey W9od Rat 

1894~ 1feotoma baileyi Merriam, Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.9, 

p.123. July 2,1894. 

1905- Neotoma floridana baileyi. BaileyiNorth Amer.Fauna,No.25, 

p.109. October 24,1905. 

Type locality:- Valentine,Cherry County,Nebraska. 

23E 

Geographical distribution;- Upper Sonoran and Carolinean divisions 

of Upper Austral zone from southwestern South Dakota to eastern 

Kansas. · 

General characters;- color more reddish or tawny_ochraceous than 

campestris and smaller in: size. 

Color;- summer pelage- upperparts grizzled gray or tawny ochraceous, 

heavily ~ined with black dorsally; color of upperparts grades down 

to a buff on the sides; hairs slate gray basally,but not showing 

through; face and cheeks grayish; fore and hind feet white; tail 

sharply bicolor,blackish above and grayish white below; hair around 

base of tail grayish,which grades into the color of the upperparts; 

spot in front of the fore legs on sides of throat bright ochraceous; 

in some specimens forming· a V across the throat; throat and inguinal 

region otherwise white; a broad stripe of ochraceous buff beginning 

at posterior base of ear and extending down sides of neck to throat; 

hairs on mida.le of abdominal region light plumbeous basally,white 

at tips. 

winter pelage- color of upperparts more grayish; ochraceous much 

· subdued in some specimens; otherwise color much the same. 

Skull;- nasals shorter and zygomatio arches less widely spreading 

posteriorly than in campestris; incisive foramina shorter~ 
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Measurements;- total length 381 mm; length of tail vertebrae 160m 

length of hind foot 38 mm. 

Skull No.650, oad, Leavenworth County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 43 mm; occipito nasal length 45 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 37 mm; zygomatic breadth 24 mm; interorbital con

striction 6 mm; length of nasals 16.5 mm; palatine slits 9 .1 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 20 mm; mastoid breadth 15.5 mm; length of 

upper molar row 8.8 mm; length of mandible 25.5 mm. 

Habits;- Wood rats are nocturnal. in habits and are seldom seen 

until after. dusk. In eastern Kansas they prefer the tangled under

brush on the low land along timbered streams. 

Their presence can usually be told by the bulky nests which 

they construct of sticks,leaves,grass,bones and other rubbish, 

though they may occur in hollow logs or under the overhanging roots 

of a tree at the edge of a steep creek bank. From three to six 

are ·produced at a litter and there are two litters a year, the 

first being produced sometime in March. 

Reported from;-

Specimens examined;-Leavenworth County:- 10 
Manhattan,Riley County:-10 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.} 

Remarks; - The earliest record for this species in eastern Kansas 

is the large rat reported by the Lewis & Clark Expedition in 1804. 

Neotoma floridana campestris 

P1ains Wood Rat 

1894- Neotoma campestris Allen,Bull.Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist. ,vol.6, 

p.322. llovember 7,1894. 

1914- Neotoma floridana ~ampestris Kellogg, Kansas Univ. Mus.Nat. 

Hist. ,publ. 1, vol. 1 ,p.3. . January 30,1914. 
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Type locality:- Pendennis,Lane County,Kansas. 

Geographical distribution;- western Kansas and eastern Colorado, 

west to Pueblo. 

General characters;- color buffy ochraceous or light yellowish gray; 

size large; pelage long,soft-'and cottony. 

Color;- summer pelage- upperparts light yellowish gray~varying 

to buffy ochraceous,finely lined with black tipped hairs; head 

and face lighter and more grayish; fore and hind feet white; tail 

pale grayish brown above,pure white below; throat and inguinal 

region white ; hairs on middle of abdominal region pure white to 

base of hairs; ears small,thinly haired,dusky and narrowly edged 

with white. 

Skull;- similar to that of micropus; dentition heavier; spheno

palatine vacuities nearly closed; nasals long and zygomatic arches 

widely spreading posteriorly; incisive foramina long. 

Measurements;- total length 380 mm; length of tail vertebrae 140 mm; 

length of hind foot 37 mm. 

Skull No.417, dad, Banner,Trego County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 47.5 mm; occipito nasal length 48.5 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 41.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 27 mm; interorbital con

striction 6.5 mm; length of nasals 19 mm; palatine slits 9.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 22 mm; mastoid breadth 19 

molar row 9.5 mm; length of mandible 28.5 mm. 

mm· t length of upper 

Habits;- On the plains region of Kansas the timber is restricted to 

streams or in canyons,so tnese rats have adapted themselves to the 

chalk and sandstone ledges when available. In Logan and Trego Count 

ies,I found that they built their bulky nests of rubbish,such as 

stioks,prickly pear and whatever else was available,in crevices in 



the chalk cliffs. From three to four young are brought forth 

late in April or early in May. 

Their food consists of several varieties of wild berriee,the 

fruit of prickly pear and yucca and the seeds of various weeds 

and grasses. 

Reported f rom;-

Specimens examined;- Pendennis,Lane County:- 2 
Logan Cpunty:- 4 

Banner, Gove Coµnty:- 6 

Remarks;- Prof.M.V.B.Knox *(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.IV,p.20.1875) 

w:rites as follows concerning this rat;"Neotoma florida.na Ord.

Wood Rat. Common along the streams of the middle and western 

parts of the state .• They build nests by piling up sticks and peices 

of bark,to the height of two or three feet,often about the base of 

a tree or stump •. In the middle of these piles they have a nest of 

dried grass and leaves." A.B.Baker lists this rat with the follow

ing note;"lleotoma floridana Say & Ord.{Wood Rat} or Pack Rat;common 

lives in holes among rocks amd in willow brush along streams."* 

{ Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci., vol.XI,p.57. 1887-88). 

Neotoma floridana attwateri 

Attwater Wood Rat 

1897- Neotoma attwateri· Mearns,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus.,vol.19,p.721. 

1901- {Neotoma floridana) attwateri Elliot,Syn.Mamm.N.Amer.,p.157. 

1910- Neotome floridana attwateri Goldman,North Amer.Fauna,No.Bl • . , 
p.26. October 1910. 

Type locality;- Lacey's Ranch,Turtle Creek,Kerr County,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- Mainly lower Sonoran and AustroripariaJ 
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divisions of lower Austral zone in central Texas,passing baileyi 

/\ 

in Oklahoma and northern Arkansas . 

General characters;- same as in baileyi; winter pelage darker; 

teeth smaller. 

Color ; - winter pelage- uppe-rparts pale vinaceous buff,moderately 

lined with black; color of upperparts grades down to a pure vinac

eous buff on sides; face and outer sides of legs grayish; fore and 

hind feet white; tail brownish black above,white below; throat and 

inguinal region white; hairs on middle of abdominal region plumbeo~ 

basally,white at tips . 

Skull;- same as in baileyi,except teeth are smaller. 

Measurements;- total length 384 mm; length of tail vertebrae 157m 

length of hind foot 37 mm. 

Skull no .96905, 9ad ,Turtle Creek,Kerr County,Texas *(Biol.Surv.C) 

condylobasal length 45.5 mm; o~cipito nasal length 48 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 49.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 25 mm ; interorbital con-

striation 17 mm; length of nasals 19.5 mm; palatine slits 10 mm· 
' 

shelf of bony palate 20 mm; mastoid breadth 19.5 mm; length of 

upper molar row 8.5 mm; length of mandible 26.5 mm. 

Habits;- This wood rat inhabits the cliffs and rocky ledges along 

the banks of some stream and is occasionally found under drift

wood and rubbish. It also makes burrows in the ground. The nest is 

made among rocks ox in heaps of driftwood. The breeding habits 

are the same as that of baileyi. 

Its food consists o~ pecans,walnuts ,acorne,wild grapes and 

mushrooms. 

Reported from;- Labette County; Cherokee County. 
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Specimens examined;- Texas,Turtle Creek,Kerr County:-1 *(Biol.Surv. 

Remarks;- Old settlers in Labette and Ckerokee counties informed 

me that during the seventies,wood rats were plentiful among the 

rocks and sandstone ledges near streams. I found no traces of 
., 

them .in Cherokee County but they were reported as still occuring 

in Labette County. Specimens from this regj.on will not be typical 

but I think they will prove nearer to this species than baileyi. 

Neotoma micropus micropus 

Baird Wood Rat 

1855- Neotoma micropus Baird,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Philadelphia, 

p.333. .April 1855. 
--....... 

1899- Neotoma macropus (sic) surberi Elliot,Field Columb.Wms., 

publ.37, zool. ser.,vol.l,p.279. May 9,1899. 

1912.- Neotoma micropus micropus Miller.Bull.No.79,U.S.Ne.t.Mue .p.169; 

T:ype locality:- Charco Escondido,State of Tamaulipas,Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- southern·:Kansas_· except extreme south 

west,from Arkansas river,south through Okl~homa and centrRl Texas 

to southern Tamaulipas;mainly in Lower Sonoran Zone. 

General characters;- color pale; tail rather short and thinly 

haired; pels.ge short and coarse; size large. 

·Color;- winter pelage- upperparts pale .ecru drab moderately lined 

with dµ~ky hairs; cheeks and sides pure ecru drab; fore and hind 

feet white; tail blackisW above ,grayish below; throat and inguinal 

region white to base of the hairs; hairs on middle of abdominal 

region plumbeous basally,white at tips. 

summer pelage- similar but lighter. 
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Skull;- similar to that of campestris but more angular; nasals 

narrower posteriorly; rostrum heavier; zygomatic arches widely 

spreading posteriorly; a blunt palatal spine present which is 

absent in campestris. 
I 

Measurements;- total length ~50 mm; length of~tail vertebrae 145 mmJ 

_length of hind foot 38 mm. 

Skull No.421, 9ad, Cave Creek,Comanche County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 47.5 mm; occipito nasal length 49 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel .41.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 28 IJlID; interorbital con

striction 6.3 mm; length of nasals 19 mm; palatine slits 10.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 23 mm; mastoid breadth 19 mm; length of upper 

molar row 9 mm; length of mandible 29.5 mm. 

Habits ; - This species inhabits much of- the rough country and valleyl 

of streams south of the Arkansas river. Their favorite building 

pl ace is near or under a big bunch of prickly pear or in a hollow 

log. The nest is sometimes four feet high and is composed of 

leaves,prickly pear,bark,sticks and other rubbish which may be 

available. They make trails from one house to another. 

Reported from; -

Specimens examined;- Cave Creek,Comanche County:- 1 
Medicine Lodge ,Bar ber County:- 2 
Sun City, Barber County:- l *(Coll. K.S.A.C.) 
Brownsville,Texas:- 2 · 

Neotoma micropus canescens 

Hoary Wood Rat 
~ . . 

1891- Neotoma micropus canescens Allen,Bull.Amer.:Mus.Nat.Hist., 

vol.3, p.285_~· June 30.1891 

Type locality:- North· Beaver Cree~.Beaver County,Oklahoma. 
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Geographical distribution;- from southeastern Colorado,north west

ern Oklahoma,northern and western Texas,west in New Mexico to the 

Rio Grande Valley and south to southern Coahuila,mainly in the 

Lower Sonoran Zone. 

General characters;- color paler; fur longer and softer and size 

smaller than micropus. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts pale ashy gray,thinly lined 

with blackish; cheeks and sides clear ashy ·gray; fore and hind feet 

white; tail grayish brown or blackish above,white below; throat 

and inguinal region white to base ·of hairs; hairs on middle of 

abdominal region light plumbeous basally,white at tips. 

Skull;-·averages smaller than micropus but hot otherwise different. 

Measurements;- total length 371 mm; length of tail vertebrae 140 mm 

length of hind foot 35 mm. 

Sku.11 No.48345,· <tad , Stanton,:Martin County, Texas *(Biol.Surv.c.) 

condylobasal length 47 mm; ocoipito nasal length 48.5 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 41 mm; zygomatic breadth 26 mm; interorbital con

striction 7 mm; length of nasals 20 mm; palatine slits 10 mm; shelf 

of bony palate 22 ·mm; mastoid breadth 18 mm; length of upper molar 

row 8 mm; length of mandible 2_6.5 mm. 

Habits;- This species seems to prefer the open country and constru.9 

its nests under prickly pear and yu.cca,though it will occupy 

rocey ieages if they are present. Otherwise its habits are much 

the same as micropus. 

Specimens =exr •. ;- Stanton~Martin County, Texas :-1 *(Biol.Surv.Coll.) 

Remarks;- Wood rats have been reported as occuring in southwestern ; 
s'1ou.lcl I 

Kansas, They be this species as the type locality is but a few I 
. A I 

miles south of the Kansas b_order •• ,7_?, ... d-;,...:.. ~-

- ··-·- -- ------ - . --··-------
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Subfamily Miorotinae 

1896- Microtinae Miller,North Amer.Fauna,No.12,p.8 July 23,1896 

Molars imperfectly rooted or rootless (except in Phenao

omys and Evotomys) with two longitudinal rows of triangular 

prisms; palate arched; nasa~s not extending beyond premaxillar ies; 

tail short,less than length of body and thickly haired; ears short 

and usually concealed bu fur. 
I 

Key to Kansas Micr otinae ~---I 
Total length less than 250 mm; tail short and less than one-half 
length of body and rounded. 

Upper incisors with distinct groove near outer edge •• Synaptomysl 

Upper incisors without groove near outer edge . 

Claws on hind fee t longest;third upper molar with two closed 
triangles;color grizzled grayish brown ••••••••••••••• Microtu, 

Claws on fore fee·t longest; third upper molar with two or thre 
closed triangl es;col or uniform dull chestnut ••••••••• .'PitymyS 

Total length more than 250 mm; tail moderately long,laterally 
compressed and f r inged with stiff hairs . 

I 

Upper incisors without groove near outer edge ............ ,Ondatrd 

Genus Synaptomys 

1857- Synaptomys Baird,11amm. North Amer.,p.558. 

Type :- Synaptomys cooperi Baird. 

Dentition: - I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Molars rootless; lower molars with closed triangles on 

outer side; first lower molar with three closed triangles and . ~ 

two transverse loops or with four transverse loops and no closed 

triangles; third lower molar with four transverse loops and no 

closed triangles; upper incisors with distinct longitudinal 

grooves; tail short ,terete . 

I 



No . 2 -

No . 3-

No . 4 -

No . 5 -

Synaptomys helaletes gossii , 9ad. Horseshoe Lake ,I1!issouri . 
Skull No . 1356 . 

0ndatra zibethica ~ \ b et"'-Lc a.-, crad,Douglas County, KansA.s. 
' Skull No . 1523. 

kicrotus oohrogaster haydeni , 9ad , Warbonnet Canyon, Sioux 
County , Uebraska . Skull Ho . 55 . *\Coll . State Ent . lfobraska) 
l1dcrotus ochrogaster ochrogaster , crad , Lawrence , Douglas 
County, Kansas. Skull lio . 1083 . 
Pitymys nemoralis , ~ad , Leavenworth County , Kansae . 

Skull No . 1049 . 

Subgenus Synaptomys Baird 

Lower molars with closed triangles on outer side; rostrum 

heavy. 

Synaptomys helaletes gossii 

_Goss Lemming Mouse 

1877- Arvicola (Synaptomys) goss ii Coues ,l1Ionogr .u. Amer . Rodentia. , 

p . 235 . 

1896- Syna.ptomys helaletes gossii Merriam , Proc.Biol.Soc . ·::aahington, 

vol . 10 , p60 . March 19 , 1896. 



T;vpe locality;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County,Ka.nsas. 

Geographical distribution;- Kansas,I~issouri and southern Illinois 

northward through at least a considerable portion of illinois, 

Iowa,Nebraska to South Dakota. 

General characters ;- rostrum long; audital bullae small; color 

reddish. 

Color;- summer pelage- upperparts tawny,heavily lined on median 

dorsal area with black tipped hairs; color of upperparts gradually 

grades into the plumbeous of underparts on the sides; top of head 

mu.ch more heavily lined with black than rest of upperparts; spot 

at base of whiskers black; cheeks,throat and underparts dark 

plumbeous lined with white or buffy tipped hairs; tail brownish 

above,paler below. 

winter pelage~ upperparts grayer and the tawny much subdued. 

Skull;- Large and heavy; rostrum and nasals long as compared to 

other members of genus ; zygomata bowed outwards towards middle; 

incisors broad and heavy. 

Measurements; - total length 126 mm; length of tail vertebrae 20 mm;I 
length of hind foot 18 mm. 

Skull No .1356, ~ad ,Horseshoe Lake,St Charles County,Hissouri. 

condylobasal length 28 mm; occipito nasal length 28 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 24.5 mm; zygomatic breadth 17 mm; interorbital con

striction 3 mm; len_gth of nasals 7 .3 mm; palatine sli ta 5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 1;3.5 __ mm; mastoid breadth 13.3 mm; length of 

upper molar row 7.5 mm; length of mandible 18.5 mm. 

Habits;- This _Lemming mouse inhabits the low marshy lands ulong 

rivers and is am expert swimmer. They make runways under the dead 

vegetation or gras~ to their burrows~ The entrances to their 
• 



burrows are usually at the top of some littae hillock to prevent 

the entrance of water. Their nests in dry weather are constructed 

underground,somewhere along the burrow but in high water or when 

the ground is partially in1mdated they make spherical nests of 

grass on the surface. 

-Reported from;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County; Fort Leavenworth, 

Leave~worth County; 

Specimens examined;- St Charles County,Missouri:- 1 
Topeka, Shawnee County:- 1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 

Remarks;- Prof.M.V.B.Knox *(Trans.Kans.Aoad.Sci.,vol.lV,p.20 1875) 

· lists this mouse as "Sunaptomys Cooperii- Cooper's Lemming. Coues. 

Taken at Neosho Falls by Col.Goss." 

Genus Microtus 

1798- Miorotus Schrank, Fauna Boica,vol.l, Abth.l,p.72. 

Type:-Microtua terrestria Schrank~ Mus arvalis Pallas 

Dentition:- I-1/l; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Molars rootless; first lower molar with five closed 

triangles; upper incisors not grooved; middle portion of zygomata 

only slightly expanded; tail terete,longer than hind foot. 

Key to Kansas Microtus --=-------

Size large,about 170 mm; color grayish yellow brown; range west 
of 99th meridian •••••••••••••••••.••••••••• Microtus o. haydeni ·· :.· :c 

Size smaller,about 150 mm; color dark gray washed with fulvous; 
range east of 99 meridian •••••••••••••••••• Microtus o~ochrogaster 

"' 



Subgenus Pedomya 

1857- Pedomys Baird,Mamm.North .Amer.,p.517. 

Type:-Arvicola austerus LeConte=Hypudaeus ochrogaster Wagner 

Third .lower molar without closed triangles; third upper 

mo_lar . with two closed triangles; planta·r tubercles five ; soles 

thickly haired :between heel and tubercles; claws -of hind :feet 

longest. 

Microtus ochrogaster ochrogaster 

Prairie Vole or Meadow .Mouse 

1842- Hypudaeua ocbrogaster_Uagner ,Schreber's sgugthiere,Suppl., 

vol.3,p.592. 

1885- · Arvicola austeru.a True ,Proc.U .s .Nat . Mus., vol. 7 (1884.} ,p. 597. 

1898- Microtus ochrogaster Allen,Bull.Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist .,vol.10, 

p.458. 1fovember 10,1898. 

Type locality:- America. 

Geographical distribution; - Central part of the Mississippi Valley 

from southern Wisconsin to southern Missouri and Fort Re~o,OklahomaJ 

and west into eastern Nebraska and ·Kansas. t:£.Jr..u- t:,,li,,~,..........,__ e....., fry, e u 

General characters;-size large; ears and tail short. 

Color;- . winter pelage- general color of upperparts dark gray_, with 

peppery appearance from the admixture of black and pale fulvous tip9 

of long hairs,the black predomina ting; sides paler; underparts 

washed with pale cinnamon or fulvous,underfur plumbeous; tail 

sharply bicolor,blackish brown above,below· pale cinnamon; feet dusk~ 
. ~ 

a tuft of fulvous hairs in front of ear. 

summer pelage- upperpartsdarker and underparts lighter. 



•;) 5 -·/ f..,; .! 

:skull;- high and narrow_,well arched; interparietal small; pre

maxillae extending well back of nasals; audital bullae small and 

narrow; incisive foramina wide posteriorly; posterior upper molar 

with three salient angles on either side; anterior lower molar 

with five internal and four external angles,besides anterior loop • 

.Measurements;- total length 152 mm; length of tail .vertebrae 35.5m 

length of hind foot 19 mm. 

Skull No.1083, &ad-, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 27 mm; occipito nasal length 26.7 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 24.5 mm; zygomatic breadth .25.3 mm; interorbital con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 8 mm; palatine ,slits 6 mm; shelf 

of bony palate 13.5 mm; mastoid breadth 12 mm; length of upper 

molar row -6 mm; length of mandible 17 mm. 

Habits;- The P~airie Vole prefers dry situations and makes its 

runways under the dead matted grass on the higher ground. These 

runways run o.n the surface from burrow to burrow. They are not 

gregarious and two pairs are never found in the same hole. In dig

ging their burrows, the earth is ·excavated with the fore feet and 

thrown back with the hind feet. In soft loamy soil the dirt is 

pushed aside with the nose. Burrows,nests and runways are made by 

this species under the snow during the winter. 

The nest is made of fine grase,and is placed in one of the 

enlarged channe_ls leading to the main burrow. There is a smell 

cavity in the center and a small passage leading to it. In the 

surruner and fall though,simi lar nests,containing young,are often 

found in the grass. They are very prolific,breeding almost the 

whole year,and at times becoming so numerous as to become a very 

serious pest. 



Two females captured on December 29 and January 11,respeotively, 

conta.:E.ned two embryoes while another captured on April 6 con

tained four. 

They secure their food along their runways which consists 

mainly of seeds,roots and~grasses. Used runways may be told by 

the presence of small piles of fresh cuttings of grass stems. 

The examination of quite a series from the vicinity of Lawrence 

showea that the following food was eeten by them; the seeds of 

Foxtail grasstblue grass,ragweed,sunflower_ and buck brush,wheat, 

the . stems,roots and leaves of blue grass,swamp grass and wild 

onions,small beetles and chrysalis of butterflies. They a lso eat 

garden vegetables and do considerable damage by cutting the bark 

from young fruit trees in winter. 

Reported from;- Cairo,Pratt County:- Onaga,Pottawa tomie County; 

Burlington·:coffey County; Doniphan County; Fort Leavenworth, 

Leavenworth County; 

· Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:-42 
Leavenworth County:- 5 
Hallowell,Cherokee County:- 1 
Cloud County:- 2 

1.'YI 
Remarks;- I found upon 

that the three species 

examing the collection of Balter University 
"' 

listed by Prof.M.V.B.Knox * (Trans.Kans. 

Lead.of Sci.,vol.lV,p.20. 1875) belong to this species . ~hey 

were as follo~s; "Arvicola riparia var .longipilis Ord.-:Meadow 

Mouse . Rare. One sent to us by Esquire Rice,Black Jack,1875. 

taken a t Lawrence by Pfo~.Snow. Arvicola aueterua L.C.-Prairie 

Meadow Mouse. Coues. A.austerus var.cuts.ta Cope . Coues." 



Microtus ochrogaster 4aydenii 

Hayden Vole 

'):::;: 
f...• L,' 

1857- Arvicola (Pedomys) haydenii Baird,Mamm. Uorth Amer.,p.543. 

1895- Microtus (Pedomys} haydenii Allen,Bull.Amer.Mu.s.nat.Hist., 

vol.7, p.267. August21,1895. 

1900- Microtus haydenii Bailey, North AlJler. Far.na,Uo .17,p .75. 

T:vpe locality: - Fort Pierre,Stanley County,South Dakota. 

Geographical distribution;- Plains region of western South Dakota, 

Nebraska and Kansas ,eastern Colorado and i7yoming and southern 

Montane.; in Transition Zone. 

General characters;- larger and paler in color than ochrogaeter; 

no fuivous wash on upperparts. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts varying from a 1 

light gray to a gr ayish yellow brown,grizzled with white and black I 

tipped hairs; underp&rts soiled yellowish white,sometimes tineed 

with a rusty yellow; underfur plumbeous; feet grayish or rusty 

yellowish; tail bicolor,brovm above , below rusty yellow. 

summer pelage- somewhat darker,usually with a slight wash of buff 

below. 

Skull;- larger ,more angular and more heavily ridged than ochrognst1 

zygomata more abruptly spreading anteriorly; interparietal lareer 

and palate higher; last upper molar with two interior and one 

exterior triangle. 

Measurements;- total length 170 mm; length of tail vertebrae 40 mml 

length of hind foot 22·1nm. 

Skull No~ 55 ,d'ad, Warbonnet Canyon,Sioux County , Nebr. *(Coll . S .Ent . nej 

condylobasal length 29 mm; occipito nasal length 29 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 26 . 5 mm• , zygomatic breadth 17.3 mm; Interorbital 



constriction 4 mm; length of nasals 9.5 mm; palatine slits 5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 14 mm; mastoid preadth 13.3 

uppe-r molar row 7 mm; length of mandible .19 mm. 

mm• t length of 

Habits;- Hayden's Vole occupies the high dry prairie more commonly 

than the moist bottom l ands~or. cultivated fields and is most 

a bundant in clumps of tangled wild rose or snowberry .brush. In 

breeding and food habits they are very similar to ochrognster. 

Reported from ;- -Pendennis,Lane County; Banner , Trego County; 

Specimens examined;- Logan c6unty,Kansas:- 3 
Sioux County,Nebraska:-2 *(0011.s.Ent.Nebr.) 

Remarks:- This is probably the species A.B.Baker refered to when 

he listed "Arvicola austerus LeC.(Prairie Meadow Vole) ;common; 

found in moist bottom l ands and cultivated fields." 

Genus Pitymys 

1831- Pitymys McMurtrie,Cuvier's .Anim.Kingdom,Amer.ed.,vol.l,p.434. 

Type :- Psammomys pinetorum Leconte 

Dentition:- I-1/1; M- 3/3 X 2 = 16 

Molars rootless; first lower molar with five closecl tri

angles ; third lower molar without closed triangles; third upper 

molar with two or three closed triangles; plantar tubercles five; 

soles moderately hairy; claws .on fore feet loneest. 

?itymys nemoralia ., 
Woodland Meadow Vole 

1898- Microtus pinetorum nemoralis Bailey, Proc.Biol .Soc.Washington 

vol.12,:p.89. April 30,1898. 



1900- Microtus nemoralis Bailey,Uorth Amer.;Fauna.,No.17,p.65 

1912- :Pitymys nemoralis Ivi.iller,Bull.No.79.,U.S.Mat.Ifius.,p.229. 

Type locality:- Stilwell,Adair County,Oklahoma. 

Geographical distribution;- west of the Mississippi River from 

· central Arkansas north to eouncil Bluffs,Iowa. 

General characters;- size large; ears large; color dull chestnut. 

Color;- winter pelage- general color of upperparts dull chestnut, 

.lightly lined with black tipped hairs on back and rump; sides 

paler; underparts cinnamon rufous,underfur plurnbeous; tail 

indistinctly bicolor,above same color as back,below cinnamon 

rufous; feet thinly haired,pale buff. 

summer pelage- same as in wint.er but darker. 

Skull;- large and elongated; unterparietal short and wide; mastoidi 

and bullae large·; palate often with spine; third upper molar with 

threei:::slightly closed prisms and and irregular loop; first lower 

molar with opposite reentrant angles meeting behind anterior loop. 

Measurements;- total length 150 mm; length of tail vertebrae 25 mm 

length of hind foot 18 mm; height of ear 12 mm. 

Skull No.1049, ~ad, Leavenworth County,Ka.nsas. 

condylobasal length 26.8 mm; occipito nasal length 26.5 ~m;Basilar 
-t lengg Hensel 24 mm; zygomatic breadth 16.5 mm; interorbital con-,. 

striction 4.5 mm; length of nasals 7.5 mm; palatine slits 4.2 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 13 mm· 
' 

mastoid breadth 13.5 mm; length of 

upper molar row 6.2 mm; length of mandible 16.5 mrn. 

Habits;- The Woodland Vole is an inhabitant of the woods,or adjac

ent overgrown fields and constructs underground tunnels which are 

marked by surface ridges of loose earth similar to those made by 

the mole,but of course smaller. 



The nest is generally built on the surface under brush piles 

or rotten logs although it is sometimes in an underground chamber 

so~ewhat deeper than the runways. Several litters are born each 

season. A litter averages from three to four young although a 

female captured on April 6~contained but two embryoes. 

Green grass,clover,seeds and hulls of various weeds,and the 

roots of several plants were found in examination of ten stomachs. 

They also eat potatoes,carrots and other garden vegetables. 

Reported from;- Neosho Falls,Woodson County; Baldwin,Douglas 

_County; Manhattan,Riley County; 

Specimens examined;- 'Lawrence,Douglas County:- 17 
Leavenworth County:- 1 

Remarks;- This mouse was given by Prof.M.v.B.Knox as"Arvicola 

pinetorum LeC." *(Trans.:Kmills.Acad.Sci.,vol.Vl,p.64. 1876) 

Genus Ondatra. 

1795- Ondatra Link, Beytrllge zur Naturgesoh.,vol.l,pt.2,p.76. 

Type by tautonymy:- Castor zibethicus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- _I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Skull comparitively large and massive; zygomnta heavy 

and angular; rostrum long; palatal spine present; pterygoid fossa 

wide and . deep; audi tal bullae large; upper inc is.ors not grooved; 

molars rooted; first upper molar with anterior loop and four 

closed triangles; first lower molar with large anterior loop deeplj 

cut by two reentrant an~les,five closed triangles and posterior 

loop; size la~ge; legs short; feet and toes large;fringed by 

stiff hairs; tail long,scal/y and flattened laterally; ea.rs small :; 

fur dense and waterproof; plarttar tubercles five. 



Key to Kansas Ondatra 

Coloration dark, mummy brown or blackish brown; range includes 
eastern Kansas •••••••••••••••••••• onaatra zibethica zibethica 

Coloration paler, cinnamon brown; range includes the plains 
region of Kansas •••••••••••••••• 'Ondatre. zi bethica cinna.momina 

Ondatra zibethica zibethica 

Common Muskrat 

- --~ 

1766- (Castor) zibethicus Linnaeus ,Syst.Nat .,ed.12,vol.l,p.79. 

1795- (Ondatra) zibethicus Link,Beytrage zur Naturgesch.,vol.l 

pt.2,p.76. 

1885- Fiber zibethicus True,Proc.u.s.Nat.11,i:us .,vol.7 (1884),p.596. 

1911- Fiber zibethicus zibethicus Hollister,North Amer.Fauna., 

No.32,p.i6. 

1912- Ondatra zibethica zibethica :Miller,Bull.Uo.79,U.S.Nat.Mu.s., 

p.230. 

Type locali'ty:- Eastern Oa.na.da.. 

Geographical distribution:- Southeastern Canada,northeastern and 

east central United States; from New ·Brunswick and Quebec west to 

Minnesota and south to northern Georgia and Arkansas,except along 

the ~tlantic seaboard south of Delaware Bay. 

General characters;- size large; coloration dark. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts nnumny brown,darkes t on head and 

overlaid with blackish hairs; sides varying from chestnut to 

hazel; underparts_ tawny ,often whitish on throat and a.bdomen;small 

spot on chin blackish; u~aerfur light slate gr ay; feet dark brovm. 

summer pelage- paler and duller; upperparts grayish brown,very 

lightly overlaid with blackish. 

Skull;- large; audital bullae rounded; zygomata not broadly 

spreading anteriorly. 
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Measurements;- total length 597 

length of hind foot 81 mm~ 

mm• t 
length of tail vertebrae 241mm;' 

I 

Skull No.1523t d'ad, Lawrence,Dougla.s County,K.ansas 

condylobasal length 69 mm; occipito nasal length 68 mm;Ba.silar 

length Hensel 64 mm; zygomatic breadth 42 mm; interorbital con

striction 6.5 mm; length.,o:f nasals 23.8 mm; palatine slits 14 mm 

shelf of bony palate 39.5 mm; mastoid breadth 28 

upper molar row 15 mm; length of mandible 47 mm. 

mm· t length of 

Habits;- The muskrat is a nocturnal,semiaquatic animal and is 

common in the ponds and streams of Kansas , It is somewhat greg

arious as several pairs construct and occupy the same houses and 

burrows. 

The muskrat either builds houses or digs holes in the banks 

of ponds and streams. In the former case,the entrance is made 

under water. The burrow is short,three to five feet in length,and 

ending in an enlarged chamber. The houses which are constructed 

chiefly of tules,with coarse gra.ss ,sticks and leaves matted in 

with the former and the whole well plastered with mud,are built 

in water three or four feet deep. These houses are used for winter 

homes. The young are born in April or May and average from five 

to eight in a litter. An adult female captured April 3 contained 

eight embryoes,five in one branch of uterus and three in the other 

Three litters are brought forth ea.ch year. Muskrats formerly 

built houses of grasses and tules on the swamps south of Lawrence. 

The water was very shaliow and no banks were available for digging 

i1his colony has been all killed off now however . 

Heartsease,smartweed,wire grass,swamp grass and corn was . 

found in examination of ten stomachs. '.l.1h.ey also eat fresh water 

I 
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mussels,aquatic plants and roots,fish,am~hibians and dead birds. 
'. ' 

Reported from;- Garnett,Anderson County; Columbus,Cherokee County; 

Kmsas City,Wyandotte County; 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douglas County:- 87 
Ma.nhattan,Riley County:- 2 
Baldwin,Douglas County:- 2 *(Coll.Baker Univ.} 
Warren County,New York:- 1 *(Biol.Surv.Coll.} 

Remarks;- specimens from eastern Kansas are much larger than the 

measurements given by Hollister* (1911-North Amer.FaULna,No.32., 

p.30.) for cinnamomina. The coloration is darker and more closely 

approaches the eastern form zibethica. For this reason I have 

refered all specimens from eastern Y..a.nsas to the latter form. 

Ondatra zibethica cinnamomina 

Great Plains Muskrat 

1910- Fiber zibethicus cinnamominus Hollister, Pree.Biol.Soc. 

Washington,vol.23,p.125. September 2,1910. 

1912- Ondatra zibethica cinnamomina Miller ,Bull.Uo .79,U.S.Na.t.Mus ., 

p.232. December 31,1912. 

Type locality: - Vlakeeney , Trego County ,Kansas. 

Geographical distribution;- CentraJ. plains region of western Uni tea. 

States and Canada ; from Mani to ba sou th.• to northern Texas; east to 

central Iowa and west to the Rocky Mountains . 

General characters;- Size smaller; coloration paler,more reddish. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts and sides cinnamon brown,the 
' ,, 

dorsal area being very lightly overlaid with blackish ha:ii.ra;under

parts creamy clay,lighter on neck,throat and inner sides of legs; 
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small spot on chin brown; underfur slate gray; feet drab. 

summer pelage- upperparts varying from wood brown to russet; color 

depends on wear . 

Skull;- _smaller than zibethica; teeth smaller and rostrum heavier 

and shorter. 

Measurements;- Total length 533 mm; lerigth of tail vertebrae 254 ~ 

length of hind foot 73 mm. 

Skull No.1519, J ,Wakeeney,Trego County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 61 mm; occipito nasal length 59 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 55 mm; zygomatic breadth 38 mm; interorbital con-

striation 35. 5 mm; length of ·nasals 21 mm; palatine slits 13 

shelf of bony palate 33 mm; mastoid brendth 24 mm; length of 

upper molar row 15 mm; length of mandible 40 mm. 

mm• , 

Habits ;- This muskrat is present on most of the streams of the 

plains. The habits of this species do not differ from those of 

the Common Muskrat, zibethica. 

Reported from; - Banner,Trego County; 

Specimens examined;- rlakeeney, Trego County: - 1 
Logan County:- 1 

Remarks; - A. B. Ba ker *(Trans.Kans~Acad.Sci. ,p. 58,vol.XI,1887-88) 

gives the f ollowing information concerning this species . "Fiber 

zibethicus Cuv.,(Musk Rat);numerous along streams;solitary 
· , 

individuals which wer.e perhaps migrating,hnve occasionally been 

found at a considerable distance from water." 



Subfamily Murinae 

18i5- r,~urina Illiger , Abhandl.K.l,.kad·. i'liss. ,Berlin, for 1804-11,pp.46 
129. 

1857- iv1urinae Baird,Mammals .· of lforth Amer. ,p.434. 

· I\Iolars tuberculate and rooted; the tubercles of molars 

of upper jaw being arranged in three longitudinal rows; root of 

lower incisor causing a swelling on · the outer side of the mandible 

Key to ~n Kansas 

Total length less than 250 mm; braincase rounded; third upper 
molar minute •. ..•.•.•.•....•..•• ~ ..•.•.........•.....••... . !~us 

Total length more than 250 mm; braincase gradually nor-rowing 
anteriorly_;third upper molar not minute •••••••••••••••• Epimys 

Genus Mus 

1758- Mus Linnaeus,Syst.Na t.,ed.10,vol.1,p.59. 

Type by tautonyrny: - 1m.s IIiu.sculus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; I.i-3/3 X 2 :: 16 

Braincase rounded,more or less inflated; zygomata 

slender; incisors not grooved; tubercles on crowns of molars 

arranged in three longitudinal rows; third upper molar minute; 

edges of anteorbital foramina forming a nearly perpendicular 

slit in front of zygoma; tail long,usually nearly na ked and 

scaly; fore feet with four developed toes Bl'.lld rudimentary pollex; 

hind feet with five toes. 

~us musculus musculus 

'House Mouse 

1758- (Mus) musculus Linnaeus,syst.Na t.,ed.10,vol.l,p.62. 

Type locality;- Sweden. 



Geographical distribution;- Old World species,now generally 

distributed through the settled regions of Uorth America and 

occasionally in unsettled distncts. 

.--,, (' ~- ) 

General. characters;- underparts grayish brown,paler than upper

parts but with no abrupt line of demarcation. 

Color;- general color of upperparts brown gradually shading to 

a lighter brown on sides and underparts; tail very scantily 

haired. 

Skull;- braincase rounded,more or less inflated; tubercles on 

crowns of molars arranged in three longitudinal rows. 

Measurements; -total length 158 mm; length of tail vertebrae 62 mm;j 

length of hind foot 18 mm. 

Skull No.730, &ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas. 

coridylobasal length 20 mm; occipito nasal length 20.5mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 17 mm; zygomatic breadth 11.5 mm;interorbital con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 8 mm; palatine slits 5 mm;shelf 

of bony palate 9.5 mm; mastoid breadth 8 mm; length of upper 

molar row 3.5 mm; length of mandible 11.3 mm. 

Habits;- The House Mouse is an introduced species which today is 

practically cosmopolitan. It has folluwed -.·close behind the sett

ling up of the country and is occasionally found in unsettled 

regions. 

It builds its nest in any available place and if any paper 
. . 

is present,it is cut up into small bits to be used as a lining 

for their nest. Much to' our regret this species is very prolific 

bringing forth several litters each year. From four to nine 

young are born in a litter,the usual number being five. 

_S~p_e_o~i~m_e~n_s_e_x_a_m~i~n_e __ d;- Lawrence,Douglas County:-29 
Columbus,Cherokee County:-1 
Leavenworth County:- 4 

_________ Cloud County:-9 



Genus Epimys 

1881- Epimys Trouessart,Eull.Soc.d'Etudes Sci.d'Angers,vol.10, 

p.117. Type by subsequent designation:-Mus rattus Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 16 

Skull long; brainoase gradually narrowing anteriorly; 

incisors not grooved; tubercles on crowns of molars arranged in 

three longitudinal rows; third up:per molar not minute; outer 

margin of first and second upper molars with th,eecusps; tail long 

and usually naked and scaly. 

Key to Epimys - ---·--·· 

Length from nose to root of tail never less than length of tail. 

Upperparts brown; underparts brownish gray •• Epimys norverricue 

Length from nose to root of tail always less than lenBth of tail. 
( 

Upperparts blackish;underparts slate gray ••• Epimys r.rRttus 

Upperparts brownish;underparts whitish •••• Epimys alexnndrinuE 
~ 

I 
I 

· - -- ... --~- .• ! 
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Epimys norvegicus 

Norway Rat 

1777- (Mus) norvegicus Erxleben,Syst.Regni • .Anim.,vol.l,p.381. 

1908- Epimys norwegicus Satunin,Mitth.Kauk.Mus.,Tiflis,vol.4,p.111. 

Type locality;- Norway. 

Geographical distribution;- nearly cosmopolitan; generally dlstribu 

ed throughout North America in settled regions. 

General characters;- general color brovm; hair coarse; tail not 

longer than head and body. 

Color; - general color of upperparts brown,darkest on median dorsal 

area; underparts pale grayish brown; tail scaly and very scantily 

haired. 

· Skull; - long; braincase gradually narrowing anteriorly;·· temporal 

crests strongly developed and widely separated. 

Measurements ;- total length 453 mm; length of tail vertebrae 211 mm1 

length of hind foot 46 mm. 

Skull No.694, 9ad, Lawrence,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 50 mm; occipito nasal length 51 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 44 mm; zygomatic breadth 26 mm; interorbital con

striction 7.5 mm; length of nasals 20 iµm; palatine slits 9 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 26 

upper molar row 7.5 
C 

mm• , 

mm• , mastoid breadth 18.5 mm; length of 

length of mandible 30.5 mm. 

Habits; - · The spread of the Bubonic plague is largely due to this 

rat and it may be the cause of several others as well. They are 

good swimmers and are ~h1efly nocturnal. 

This rat is very prolifio,bringing,forth several litters 

each year and from seven to twelve in a litter. Its great adapt

ability enables it to exist anywhere . It is a pest and should be 



destroyed whenever possible. 

Specimens examined;- Lawrence,Douelas County:- 7 
Columbus,Cherokee County:-1 
Oswego,Labette County:- 1 

Epimys rattus alexandrinus 

Roof Rat 

26 

1818- Mu.s s.lexandrinus Geoffroy ,Description de l 'Egypt ,mammiferes 

p.733. 

1912- Epimys rattus alexandrinus Miller,Bull.No.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.233. 

TyPe locality:- Alexandria,Egypt , Africa 

·Geographical distribution;- nearly cosmopolitan; 

General characters;- tail longer than head and body; color brown. 

Color;- general color of upperparts brownish; underparts yellowish 

white or whitish; flanks grayish; upper surface of feet white; 

tail dusky,scantily haired and scaly. 
\ 

Remarks;- This species may occur in Kansas although no specimens 

have been collected. 

( 

Epimys rattus rattus 

Black Rat 

1758- (Mus) rattus Linnaeus,Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.61. 

1908- Epimys rattus Sa.tunin,Mitth.Kauk. Mu.s .,Tiflis,vol.4,p.112. 

1912- Ep:tmys rattus ratt-u.s Iviiller,Bull.Ho.79,U.S.Unt.:Mus.,p.233. 

Type locality:- Sweden. 

Geographical distribution;- A nearly cosmopolitan species intro

duced into North America at an early date. 



General characters;- Coloration blackish; tail usually slightly 

shorter than head and body. 

·color;- general oolor of upperparts sooty black, underparts 

plumbeous; feet bro,m; tail duskytscantily haired and naked. 

Skull;- very similar to notvegicus but smaller. 

Measurements;- total length 336 mm; length of tail vertebrae 156m 

length of hind foot 32 mm. 

Skull No. 

oondylobasal length mm; occipito nasal length mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 

striction 

mm; zygomatic breadth mm; interorbital con--

mm; length of nasals mm; palatine slits mm· t 

shelf of bony palate mm; mastoid breadth mm;length of upper 

molar row mm; length of mandible mm. 

Remarks;- There is one skin in the collection which is supposed 

to have been taken near Lawrence. It should occur all over eastern 

Kansas. 

Family Heteromyidae 

1893- Heteromyidae Allen,Bull • .b.mer.Mus .Uat . His t.,vol.V,p.233 . 

Molars rootless; incisors narrow; mastoids greatly enlarge! 

appearing on top of the skull; hind feet long; digits four or 

five; tail elongated; pelage soft; terrestrial in habitat • 

. ---·-·-·------........ 
Key to Genera of Heteromyidae in Kansas 

~ . . 

Tail less than one half total length; hind limbs moderately long; 
molars rooted and tuberculate ••••••••••••••••••••••• Perognathus 

Tail more than one half total length;pencillated;hind limbs very 
long;molars rootless,without reentrant angles ••••••••• Perodipus 

---------



Subfamily Heteromyinae 

1876- Heteromyinae Alston,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,p.88. 

Skull delicate and flattened; no .anteorbital foramen; 

body slender; tail long; fore claws longer than hind claws. 

Genus Perognatbus 

1839- Perognatbus Vlied ,Nova Acta phys.med.acad.caes.Leop.-Carol., 

vol.19,pt.l,p.368. Type:-Perognathus fasciatus Wied 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 20 

Mola.rs rooted and tuberculate; upper incisors grooved; 

zygomata slender and delicate; mastoids very large; audital bullae 

inflated,more or less triangular in shape; size medium; tail as 

long as or longer than head and body; ears small; hind legs and 

feet rather long. 

Key to Perognatbus in Karusas 

Size small,total length less than 150 mm;hind foot leas than 20mm 
sole of hind foot entirely naked;mastoids projecting behind plane 
of occiput. 

Tail vertebrae more than 50 mm; upperparts pale yellowish 
brown;interparietal five sided and wide ••••••••• flavescens 1 

Tail vertebrae less than 50 mm; upperparts pinkish b~ff; J 
interparietal subquadrate and small ••••••••••••••••• flavus 

Size large,total length more than 150 mm;hind foot more than 20mm 
posterior half of sole of hind foot hairy;mastoids not projecting 
behind plane of occiput. 

Ear with distinct black spot; hind foot usually less thnn 24mm 
nasals extending to or beyond posterior border of premaxillae 

spilotus 

Ear without distinc~ dark spot;hind foot usually more than 249 
nasals not extending beyond posterior border of premaxillae 

paradoxus 

-----·-



No . I- Perognathus 

No.a- Perognathus 

No .a- Perognathus 
Colorado . 

hispidus paradoxus , oad ,Cloud County, Knnsas . 
Skull No . 356. 

flavescens flavescens,~ad , Logan County,Kansas . 
Skull No . 368. 

flavus flavus,9ad~ Springfield, Baca County , 
Skull No . 572 . (Coll . E. R.r.arren) . 

Subgenus Perognathus Wied 

Interparietal width less than interorbital width; audital 

bullae almost meeting anteriorly; pelage soft; no spines or 

bristles on rump . 

Perognathus flavescens flavescens 

Plains Pocket Mouse 

. 1889- Perognathus fasciatus flavescens Merriam,Horth J..mer. Paunn , 

October 25 , 1889 . 

1900- Perogna thus flavescens Osgood ,Horth l:.mer . l1auna ,Ho . 18 , p . 20 . 

1912- Perognathus flavescens fla.vescens Miller , Bull . Uo . 79 ,U.S . 

Nat. Mus . , p . 260 . 

Type locality;- Kennedy,Cherry County, Uebraska. . 

Geographical distribution ; - Upper .nustral plains of Sou.th Dn.kota , 
• 

Nebraska and Kansas;south posnibly to northern ~exaa , and west to 

the base of the Rocky Mountains . 
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General characters;- size large; pelage hP.rsh; color buff lined 

with black. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts pale yellowish brown lined with 

blackish; sides pure yellowish brown; lateral stripe pale fulvous; 

underparts,feet and legs white; circle around eyes and post-auri

cular spot clear buff; large white spot on inflexed part of eer; 

tail indistinctly bicolor,above pale grayish,below white. 

Skull;- small; cranium somewhat arched; interparietal five sided, 

wide; mastoids well developea,·slightly projecting; audi tal bullae 

meeting anteriorly; angular process of mandible short and broad. 

Measurements;- total length 122 

length of hind foot 17.2 mm. 

mm· , length of ta.il vertebrae 57 mm 

Skull No.369, 9ad, Logan C9unty,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 20 mm; occipito nasal length 20 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 16.7 mm; zygomatic breadth 12 mm; interorbitnl con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 6.7 mm; palatine slits 1.5 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 9 mm; mastoid breadth 12 mm; length of upper 

molar row 2.5 mm; length of mandible 10.5 mm. 

Habits;- These pocket mice are nocturnal animals and live in bur

rows in sandy. soil. They are most abundant in patches of sunflower1 

Their burrows are very small. 11hey throw up little mounds 

of earth at the entrances as each burrow has two ot more but they 
t ' 

are usually concealed by prickly pear,yucca or weeds. Somewhere 

along this tiny burrow a chamber is excavated for a nest and lined 

with fine grasses. Here'' from four to five young are born during 

April or May. 

Their food consists of the seeds of various grasses,weeds, 

prickly pear and yucca. 
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Reported from;- Cairo,Pratt County; Nickerson,Reno County; 

Specimens examined;- Logan County:- 3 

Remarks;- This mouse was listed by Pr.of.M.V.B.Knox *(Trana.Kans. 

Acad.Sci.,vol.V,p.64.1876l as follows; "Perognathus flavus Baird. 

Taken at Nickerson,Reno county,May,1876." Mr.A.B.Baker lists it 

as Perognathus fasciatus Maxim. with the following note;~not 

co~on; :found in sandy banks." *(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.XI,p.58 

1887-88). 

Perognathus flavus flavua 

Baird Pocket Mouse 

1855- Perognathus flavu.s Baird,Proc.Acad.Nat.Sci.Phila.delphia, 

vol.7, p.332. 

1885- Cricetodipus flavus True;Proo.U.S.Nat.~Ius.,vol.7 (1884), 

p.599 (:part). 

1912- :Perognathus flavus flavus Miller,Bull.Uo.79,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.261. 

Type locality;- El Paso,El Paso County,Texas. 

Geographical distribution;- Upper and Lower· sonoran zones from 

northwestern Colorado and western Nebraska to northern Mexico, 

extending westward into central Arizona and eastward .to western 

Texas. 

General characters;- size small; ears medium; pelage very soft; 
.· . . ~ 

tail shorter than head and body. 

Color;- winter· pelage- upperparts pinkish buff,lightly mixed 

with black; lateral stripe not sharply contrasted; underparts 

pure white; face and orbital region more or less free from 

I 
I 

I 
I 

dusky• 1 

t I 

I 
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post-auricular spot clear buff; sub-auricular spot present; ears 

light buff outside,blackish inside; tail almost unicolor,buffy. 

Skull; - very small; interparietal very smell,usually subquadrate; 

mastoids and audital bullae greatly developed; rostrum slender; 

interorbital space constticted; lower premolar noticeably smaller 

than last·molar . 

Measurements;- total length 112 mm; length of tail vertebrae 48mm 

length of hind foot 17 mm. 

Skull No.572; ~ ,Springfield,Baca County,Colorado *(Coll.E.R.Warr 

condylobasal length 19 . 5 mm; occipito nasal length 21.6 mm;basila 

length Hensel 15.6 mm; zygomatio breadth 12 mm;interorbital 

constriction 4.2 mm; length of nasals 7.5 mm; palatine slits 1.5 

shelf of bony palate 9 mm; mastoid breadth 11. 5 mm ; length of 

upper molar premolar row 2.9 mm· , length of mandible 10 !pip. 

Ha.bi ts;- Baird's Pocket mice are usually nocturnal and are abund

ant on sandy sage plains,dry meadows or weed patches. Their bur

rows are constructed much the same as flavescens but the entranci 

during the day are usually closed with loose dirt. Their breedin~ 

and food habits ar e much the same as the preceeding species. 

Reported from;-
* 

Specimens examined; - Springfield.Baca County.Colo:: - l(Coll.Warren)j 

Remarks;- This species should.-occur over much of western Kansas 

as it has been taken at several localities on the plains region 

of eastern Colorado and also in Beaver County.Oklahoma. 



Subgenus Chaetodipus 

• ) .-
'-,• 1 

1889- Che.etodipus Merriam_,:North Amer.Fauna.No .1,p. 5 Oct.25, 1889 

Interparietal width equal to or greater than interorbital 

width; audital bullae separated anteriorly; pelage coarse;apiny 

bristles often present on~rump. 

Perognathus hispidus spilotus 

Black Eared Pocket Mouse 

1889- Perognathus paradoxus spilotus Merriam,North iuner.Fan:na, 

Iio. l,p.25. October 25,1889. 

1905- Perognathus hispidus spilotus Bailey,North Amer.Fauna, 

lfo.25 ,p.138. October 24,1905. 

Type locality:- Gainesville,Cook County,Texaa. 

Geographical distribution;- from southcentral Kansas south of 

Arkansas River through Oklahoma to northeastern Texas. 

General characters;- smaller than paradoxus; spot on upper edge 

of ear;larger and blacker; bright cinnamon buff lateral line 

extends out on fore leg to wrist. 

Color;- winter pelage-: upperparts _dark buffy ochraceoua,heuvily 

lined with black; sides bright buffy,the color continuous with 

the bright cinnamon buff lateral line; underparts and feet white 

but with more of a tendency to a suffusion of cream buff over the 

belly~along the top of the foot and the ~nder surface of the tail; 

lower cheeks and upperparts of fore and hind limbs buffy; fnce an 

orbital region light; ~~rs dusky inside,buffy white on margins 

on outer side,with a large black spot on upper edge of enr; tail 

distinctly bicolor ,fuscus above e.nd buffy white below. 

summer pel age- lighter and more grayish. 



Skull;- smaller than paradoxus; interparietal smaller and more 

rdunded posteriorly; nasals extend back to or beyond posterior 

border of premaxillae; mandible lighter. 

Measurements;- total length 

length of hind foot mm; 

Skull No . 

mm; length of tail vertebrae 

condylobasal length mm; occipito nasal length mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 

striation 

mm; zygomatic breadth mm; interorbital con-

mm; length of nasals mm; palatine slits nun• , 

shelf of bony palate 

upper molar premolar row 

mm; mastoid breadth mm; length of 

mm; length of mandible mm •. 

Habits;~ ~e habits of this species are undoubtedly similar to 

those of paradoxus. 

Reported from;- Garden Plain,Sedgwick County: 

Specimens examined;-

mm;\ 

Remarks ;- Prof.D.E.La.ntz reported that "Specimens from the extreme 

southern part of the state are brighter in color and smaller than 

those from farther south,and may approach typical hispidus."*(Tran~ 

Kans .Acad.Sci .,vol.XIX,p.175. 1905.) 

Perognathus hispidus paradoxus 

Kansas Pocket Mouse 

1889- .Perognathus parado.xus Merriam,llorth .t'..mer.Fauna,Uo.l,p.24. 

1894- Perogna.thus latirostris Rhoads,l1mer. Hat . ,vol.28,p.185. 
" 

1894- Perogna thus condi ti .Allen, Bull.Amer. l,iUS .Nat.Hist., vol. 6 ,p.31~ 

1900- ~erognathus hispidus parndoxus Osgood,North }.mer.Fuuna,Ho.18 

p .44. 



Type locality;- Banner,Trego County,Ka.nsas 

Geographical. distribution;- Upper Sonoran zone of the Great Plains 

from the Dakotas to Texas,westward to the base of the Rocky 

I1Ioun ta ins • 

General characters;- size large; ears with antitragal iobes; soles 

naked. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts buffy ochraceous lined with black 

sides clear buffy; lower cheeks md upperpart of fore and hind 

limbs cinnamon buff,the color continuous with the lateral line; 

underparts and feet white; face and orbital region light; ea.rs 

dusky inside,buffy white on margins on outer edge; tail distinc~ly 

bicol('!r,blackish above,below buffy basally,rest bnffy white. 

summer pelage- upperparts drab gray; no trace of lateral line. 

Skull;- large; interpa rietal large,imperfectly five sided; mnstoide 

relatively sma ll,not bulging behind; audital bullae usually separ- · 

ated anteriorly by breadth of basisphenoid; rostrum large and heav~ 

lower premols.r about equal to last molar. 

Measurements;- total length 187 mm; length of tail vertebrae 87 mm; 

length of hind foot 25 mm; height _of ear 10 mm. 

Skull No.356, oad, Cloud County,Kansas. 

condylobasal length 30 mm; occipito nasal length 32 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 24 mm; zygomatic breadth 16 mm; interorbitnl con-

striction 8 mm; length of nasals 13.3 mm; palatine slits 2 IDI!l· t 

shelf of bony pala te 14 mm; mastoid breadth 16 mm; length of upper 
~, 

molar premolar row 4.5 mm; length of mandible 16 mm. 

Ha.bi ts;.- In Trego County these pocket mice were a.s abundant in the 

cultivated fie l ds such as wheat,oats,eto. as on the prairie. One 

field that had ngone back" as they say,i.e. it was no longer cult-



iva ted, was fairly overrun with these rodents. !l.1heir burrows were 

everywhere. I went out on this field one night about midnight 

.with a flashlight and captured several with my hands. The light 

seemed to confuse them,but they made no attempt at biting. 

The entrances to their· burrows were usually at the base of 

a clump of prairie grass or weeds and they~ were especially 

abundant near rank growths of sunflowers. 

One of this species captured on November 8 had its cheek 

pouches filled with the seeds of Sunflower,ragweefi ,sumach weed, 
~ , . . ' 

Fox tail grass and barn yard grass. 

Storage chamber 

Entrance 
Entr~nce 

.:•, 

Storage chamber 

Storage chamber 

Nest 

.Entrance 

Diagram of a burrow exg,avate·a September 9,1914 at Banner,Kansas. 

Reported from; - Colby, Thomas County;,.· El lis ,Ellis County; 

Specimens examined; - Tiakeeney,Trego County:- 1 
Banner, Trego .County:- 9 (tppotypea) 
Pendennis,Lane County:- 1 

·Cloud County: - 12 



Subfemily Dipodomyinae 

1875- Dipodomyinae Coues ,Proc . Acad . Rat .Sci . Philadelphia , p . 277. 

Skull t wo thirds as wide as long and flattened; 

zygomatic plate of maxillary nearly roofing the orbit; body 

medium; tail very long; fore claws. longer than hind claws . 

Genus Pero di pus 
• 1867- Perodipus Fitzinger, Sitzungsber. Math.-nat . Classe , k .Akad . 

Uissensch. wien , vol . 56 .,p .12g.• 

Type:- Dipodomys ngilis Gambtl 

Dentition:- I -1/1 ; M- / 3 X 2 = 16 

Molars rootless;• upper incisors grooved; zygomnta 

thread like; mastoids very l arge ; audital bullae in contact 
• 

anteriorly ; skull lighf and depressed; size medium or large;tnil 

usually longer than head and body; hind legs and feet rather 

long; hind feet with five claws , the first being rudimentary. 

Skull lio . 39 . Perodipus montanus richardsoni , dad , Banner , ~rego 
County , .r~ansas . 

1 
* ( Coll • .l.. .R. K.) 
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Eerodipus montanus richardsoni 

Richardson's Kangaroo Rat 

1891- Dipodops richardsoni Allen,Bull.Amer.Kus.Nat.Hist.,vol.3, · 

p.277. June 30,1891. 

1894- P(erodipus) richardsoni· Merriam,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington, 

vol.9 ,p.114. June 21,1894. 

·1905- Perodipus montanus richardsol,li Bailey ,North Amer.Faune., 

Uo.25,p.144. October 24,\905. . . 

Type locality:- On one of the sources of the Beaver River,Beaver 

County,Oklahoma. • 
• ••• • 

Geoe;raphical distribution; ·_ Oklahoma, western Texas ,Colorado, 

western Kansas ,~ortheastern 'utah and Wyoming. •. 
General characters?~ size large;color ochraceous buff; rostrum 

0 
. . 

stout. 

' Color;- winter pelage- upperparts ochraceous buff,lined with 

black; sides ochraceous buff; lower cheeks,fore legs,fore and 

hind feet above and underparts pure white; post-auricular spot 

and spot above eye whi te; stripe begining at base of tail and 

extending across thighs white; ears,inside ochraceous mixed with 

blackish,outside whitish; tail light drab,above and below with 

a lateral stripe of white on each side. 

Skull;- l arge; rostrum heavy; interma.stoid e.rea quadra.te,lateral 

borders slightly concave; audital bullae in contact anteriorly; 

mastoids very large; zygomata thread-like. 
•! 

Measurements;- total length 282 mm; length of tail vertebrae 160 ~ 

length of hind foot 43 mm • 

. Skull No.339, ~ad ,12 miles south of Ashland,Clark County,Ka.nsaa 

condulobasal length 33 mm; occipito nasal length 39.5 mm;Basilar 
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length Hensel 27 mm; zygomatic breadth 22.5 mm; interorbitnl con

striction 13. 5 mm; length of nasals 15 mm; palatine slits 2 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 16 mm; mastoid breadth 19 mm; length of 

upper molar row 4.8 mm; length of mandible 19 mm. 

Habits;- Kangaroo Rats are nocturnal and are ~enerally distribute 

in the sandy or soft soils of the river bottoms or in the numerou 

sand ridges scattered over the plains . They are most active durin 

the latter part of the night . 

They excavate more or less horizontal burrows beneath bunch~ 

of prickly pear,yucca or sagebrush. Each burrow has from three 

to six entrances . Occasionally their burrows almost honeycomb 

the ground. They often make runways from one entrance to another. 

The nest is an enlarged chamber on the main burrow and in this 

from three to five young are born during April or May. 

Their food consists of various seeds , stems of grass,small 

grains , corn and leaves of plants~ 

Reported from;- Osborne,Osborne County; 

Specimens examined;- Ashland,Clark County:- 3 
Wakeeney, Trego County: -1 * 
Sun City,Trego County: -1 * 
Banner,Trego County: - 1 
Wallace,Wal lace County: - 2 

Logan County:- 2 

(Coll . K. S. A.C . ) 
(Coll.K.S. A. C.) 

Remarks; - i1he two species listed by Prof . M.V.B.Knox *(Trans . Kans . 

Acad.Sci . ,vol.IV,p.22 . 1875) are referable to this species . They 

were listed as follows; "Dipodomys Ordii Woodh.-Kangaroo Rat . 

Common in southwest per;j;s of the state . Found at Sargent." and " 

D.Phillipii Gray. -Kangaroo Rat . Taken at Osborn by Richard Foster 

Specimen in llashburn College,Topeka. " A. B. Baker lists it as 

Dipodomys phillipsi ordi Woodh. with the accompanying note;"very 
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numerous,especially in sandy bottom land,where it does much damage 

to corn and other crops; lives in separate holes; not in colonies, 

as fart·her southwest." * (Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci.,vol.XI,p.57.1887-88) 

·Family Zapodidae 

1875- Zapodidae Coues,Bull.U.S.Geol.and Geog.Surv.Terr.,I,2nd. 

ser.,No.5,p.253. 

Molars rooted; audital bullae obliquely situated; 

zygomata slender and depressed;metatarsals separate; cervical 

vertebrae free; hind feet and legs greatly elongated; digits 

five; tail longer than body,scantily haired • 

. Subfamily Zapodinae 

1891- Zapodinae Flower & Lydekker,fui Introduction to the Study 

of lviammals,Living and Extinct,p.480. March 1891. 

Upper incisors grooved; enamel of molar teeth thrown 

into folds; the crowns presenting a generally smooth surface; 

hind feet with five digits. 

Genus Zapus 

1875- Zapus Coues,Bull.U.S.Geol.Surv.and Geogr.Terr.,ser.2,vol.l 

p.253. Type:- Dipus hudsonius Zimmermann 

Dentition:- I-1/1; Pm-1/0; M-3/3 X 2 = 18 

Molars rooted; enamel folds of molars closely crowded; 
., 

upper incisors grooved; zygomata slender and depressed;auditorius 

meatus externus large; interparietal large,nearly square; bullae 

short,placed transversely; skull delicate and papery; no post

orbital process; internal cheek pouches present; first digit of 



fore feet rudimentary; tail long; pelage coarse . 

Skull No . 333 , Zapus hudsonius campestris , &ad , Lake View, Douglas 
County , Kanso.s 

Zapus hudsonius campestris 

Prairie Jumping L!ouse 

1899- Zapus hudsonius campestris Preble ,llorth A.mer. Fauna , no . 15, 

p . 20 . 1,ugust 8 , 1899 . 

~ype locality:- Bear Lodge Mountains , Crook County,t'yoming. 

Geographicol distribution;- Greot Plains , from L!anitobo. southward 

to eastern .Kansas a.nd westward to Colorado and 1lyoming. 

General characters ;- size large; color bright; tail longer then 

head and body; hind feet long. 

Color ; - suIIlI!ler pelage- upperps.rts and sldes ochraceous buff, heo.vily 

lined with black tipped hairs , the median dorsal area more so thnn 

the sides; lateral stripe clear ochra.ceous buff; ears blo.c-kish 

narrowly margined with buffy white ; spot at base of whiskers and 

circle around eyes blackish; fore feet white above , hind feet grayis 

white; tail bicolor,drab above . yellowish \lhite beneath . 
# 

winter pelage- upperparts heavily lined with blnck, the median dorsa 

area almost black; sides dull yellowish; ears blackish nnrrowly 

margined with white ; tail much dar ker above. 



Skull;- lightly built; braincase narrow; zygomata not widely 

spreading; molars small. 

Measurements;- total length 187 mm; leneth of tail vertebrae 108m 

length of _hind foot 27 mm. · 
,, 

Skull No.333, oad ,Lake View,Douglas County,Kansas 

condylobasal length 20 mm; occipito nasal length 21.8 mm;Basilar 

length Hensel 16 mm; zygomatic breadth 10. 8 mm; interorbital con

striction 4 mm; length of nasals 8.5 mm; palatine slits ·3 . 6 mm; 

shelf of bony palate 8.5 mm· , mastoid breadth 10 J+l!Il; length of 

upper molar premolar row 3.5 mm; length of mandible 11 mm. 

Habits;- The Jumping Mouse is · nocturnal and rarely seen during the 

day unless disturbed. It inhabits high or low land,forests,pastureE 

cultivated fields and swamps . I have been watching meadows that 

were being mowed and have seen this species leaping over the newly 

cut grass. with surprising spea.d , to disappear in turn beneath the 

standing grass. It hibernates during the winter months.but in late 

fall constructs burrows beneath the surface for use until the 

ground is frozen over . 

The nest is usually placed under brushwood , rail fences or clo~ 

of dirt a.rJJd is constructed of fine grass , feathers ,wool and hair. 

In late summer they build a globular nest of grass above ground in 

a clump of thlck grass. It is occupied by a single pair. There ere 

generally two litters each year,the first being produced in this 

locality late in April . A litter numbers from two to six young, 

usually fou·r . 

This mouse feeds mainly on small seeds such -as pigweed and 

beggar ticks and is thereby a very beneficial animal to the farmer~ 

It also eats grass stems,leaves of plants and ground beetles . 



Reported from;- Banner,Trego County; 

Specimens examined;- Lake View,Douglas County:- 4 
Colony,P.nderson C?unty:- 1 *(Coll.Baker Univ. 

Remarks;- This mouse was listed by Prof.M.V.B.Knox es Jaculus 

Hudsonius Zimm. - *(~ans.Kans .A.cad.Sci., vol. IV ,p.19 .1875.) .A.B • .Bakei 
. .,. . 

ma_de of the following note concerning"Zapus hudsonius Coues, 

(Jumping Mouse); rare; one individual was taken among willow brush 

on the bank of a stream."*( Trans .Kans .Acad.Sci., vol.XI ,P• 57 .1887-8€1 

Section Hystrichomorpha 

Postorbital processes absent; molars with or without roots, 

and without tubercles; zygomata strong; infraorbi ta.l foramina largE1 

clavicles complete,or usually reduced; tibia and fibula may or 

may not be united. 

Family Erethizontidae 

1897- Erethizontidae Thomas,Proc.Zool.Soc.London,for 1896.p.1026. 

Molars more or less completely rooted; molars and pre

molars with interns,l and external enamel grooves; incisors not 

grooved; skull short and broad; jugal without inferior angle; infrE 

orbital ca~al large; clavicles nearly complete; form stout; limbs 

subequal; _ tail short and· thick; portions of hairy covering modifiec

into lon~ sharp spines and loosely attached to the skin. 

• I 

Subfamily Erethizontinae 



Genus Erethizon 

1822- Erethizon F.Cuvier , hlem. mus . hist. nat. , Paris ,vol . 9 , p.426 . 

Type :- Hystrix dorsata Linnaeus 

Dentition : - I-1/1 ; Pm-1/1; M-3/3 X 2 = 20 
; 

Facial portion of skull short ; anteorbital vacuity very 

large; auditorius meatus externus tubular and extending beyond 

edge of skull ; tibia and fibula separate and not anchylosed below; 

body covered with quills or spines ,which are loosely attached to 

the skin ; tail short,thick and non- prehensile ; four toes on fore 

feet , five on hind feet,all provided with strong claws . 

Skull No.2396, Brethizon epixanthum epixanthum, 2ad , Greeley, 
~eld County, Colorado . 

Erethizon epixanthum epixanthum 

Yellow Haired Porcupine 

1835- Erethizon epixanthum .Brandt ,11Iem.r.cad. Imp . Sci . st . Petersbourg , 

ser . 6 ,vol . 3 ,p . 390 . 



1885- Erethizon ·dorsatus epixanthus True,Proc.u.s.Nat.Mu.s.,vol.7 

(1884) , p .600. 

1912- Erethizon epixanthum epixanthum Miller,Bull.Mo.79,U.S.Nat. 

Mu.s.,p.289. 

Ty-pe locality:- Northwestern J,merica. 

Geographical distribution;- from Upper Missouri south in the 

mountains , to New Mexico,west to Pacific; east to western Kansas 

and northward from California to Alaska. 

Genera.l characters;- size medium; light tips of long hairs of , 

ddrsal area greenish yellow. 
-._. 

c·olor; - winter pelage- upperparts blackish with long greenish 

yellow hairs which project beyond quills and short hairs; quills 

yellowish with blae:k tips; s_hort hairs of dorsal area black;sides 

-of underparts with yellow hairs,the median line being sooty brown; 

soles naked and black. 

Skull;" nasal length greater than interorbital breadth; nasals 

extending backwards to orbij; zygomata more wj_dely spreading 

posteriorly than anteriorly. 

Measurements; - total length 660 mm length of tail vertebrae 178 mmj 
length of hind foot 82.5 mm. 

Skull l'fo .2396, -9ad, Greeley, Weld County ,Colorado. 

condylobasal length 99.2 mm; occipito nasal length 91.5 mm;Basila~ 

length Hensel 87 mm; zygomatic breadth 69 mm; interorbital con

striction 29 mm; length of nasals 34.5 mm; shelf of bony palnte 
. . ~ . 

90 mm; mastoid breadth 41 mm; length of upper molar premolar row 

24.5 mm; length of mandible 76.5 mm. 

Habits;- The Porcupine is a tree loving enimal,spending much of i~ 

time in them and is seldom found any distance from wo9ds. It can 



easily climb trees as its feet are p~ovided for this purpose 

with very long claws. Dur.ing the winter, the porcupine will 

usually be found in the top of some tree. It is said that the 

colder the daytthe higher up in the trees they will be found. 

This animal depends on its quills for its · protection and its 

method of defense is to strike a horizontal blow with the tail. 

The quills will work themselves into the flesh as they are bearded 

at the end. 

li1rom two to four young t generally two, are· born in J.pril or 

May in some hollow tree or cave under rocks. The young are born 

without quills and are of a uniform black color. 

Their food consists principally of the bark of trees such 

as Elm and cottonwood. One porcupine will often completely strip 

a tree of all its barktthe smaller limbs and even the leaves.They 

also eat wild fruits and berries. 

Reported :from;-

Specimens examined;- Timber Canyon Ranch,Scott County:-1 
Greeley, \Veld County t,Uolorado: - 1 

Remarks;- A.B.Baker lists this species as follows;"Erethizon 

dorsatus epixanthus Brandt. (Yellow-haired Porcupine); found among 

blu:frfs, and where there is timber; not common." J.R.Meade in his 

Hatural History Notes of 1859 gives the foll-owing information; 

"Hedgehogs,locally called porcupines,were very common on the 

s treams between the Saline and Solomon. · ~ey subsisted on the bar~ 

and buds of trees ,climbing with ease,as they could· not run,their 

.method of defense was striking a horizontal blow with their tail 

with sufficient force to drive their quills into the stock of a 

rifle.~ey nested under the shelving rocks where such could be 

found and brought forth two at a litter~*(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci. 
vol.XI~n.280. 1887-88) 

' 
I 



Order ARTIODACTYLA 

Even-toed Ungulates 

1847- Artiodactyla Owen,Quar.Journ.Geol.Soc.,pt.IV. 

No alisphenoid canal; lower canine usually present;molars 
~ 

bunodont and s~lenodont; first lower molar three lobed; nasals not 

expanded posteriorly; axis of whole foot is a median line drawn 

between III and IV digits; fibula articulates· wi,th the astragu.lus; 

femur without third trochonter; horns or antlers usually present 

on males; terminal phalanges covered with horny covering or hoof; 

uterus bicornuate. 
' 

'.i'his order is divided into two seotions,the Non-ruminantia : 
I 

or pig-like Artiodactyls,conta ining the pecaries of Horth America; [ 

and the Ruminantia or true and modernized ruminants containing the j 

vast ma jority of the species ,such as the Deer ,Prong-horn 1~ntelopes ,! 

Sheep,Goats,Musk Oxen and Bison. 

The Artiodactyls are distributed throughout the globe exce~ 

ing Australia,and are found from the Arctic regions to the Tropics ) 
' 

the largest number of species inha.JJi ting the warmer portions of the 

earth. Some members of this. order congregate in herds of many 

thousands,as the American· Buffalo which at one time existed in 

countless numbers~ 

Suborder Ruminantia 



j 
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Key to Kansas Families 

Antlers usually present on males,formed of true bone and shed 
annually;lateral digits present •••••••••••••••••••••• Cervidae 

Horns usually present on males,formed of a horny covering;and 
ensheathing a bony. process of the skull;lateral digits absent . 

Horns branched and shed periodically" ••••••• Antilocapridae 

Horns unbranched;retained t hroughout life ••••••••• Bovidae 

Family Cervidae 

1821- Cervidae Gray,London Med.Repos.,XV,p.307 • . April 1,1821. 

Upper canines may or may not be present; first molar at 

least brachyodont; lachrymal separated from nasals by large 

lachrymal vacuity; lachrymal canal with two orifices; lateral 

digits present; gall bladder absent; males with antlers. 

Key to Cervidae of Kansas 

Size large; antlers with two basal t-ines; most of the ti;nes or 
branches extending from front side of antlers ••••••••••• Cervus 

Size. smaller; antlers without basal tines;most of the tines or 
branches extending from back side of antlers ••••••• :odocoileus 

Subfamily Cervinae 

Second and fifth lateral metacarpals present; premaxillae 

articulat.e with nasals; vomer may or may not be ossified so e.s 

to divide the bony nares into two distinct passages; face gland 

and gland pit; antlers present in male. 

Genus 
-i 

Cervu.s 

1758- Cervue Linnaeus,Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.1,p.66. 

Type:- Cervus elaphus Linnaeus 

• 



Dentition:- I-0/4; C- 1/0 ; Pm-3/3; M-3/3 X 2 = 34 

Upper canines small or absent ; frontals without ridges; 

antlers arising at rieht angles to median line of skull , supported 

by short pedicles; brow tine present; antlers not forked at first 

division and generally of large size ,with not less than three 

tines; proximal portions of second and fifth metacnrpals persist . 

Group of mounted ~lk in the Museum of the University of Kansas . 



Cervus canadensis canadensis 

Elk or Wapiti 

1777- (Cervus elaphus) canadensis Erxleben , Syst.Regni . A.nim. ,vol . l , , 

p . 305. 

1783- Cervus canadensis Schreber, S!!ugthiere,vol.5,pl. 2462 . 

1912- Cervus canadensis ca.nadensis Miller,Bull.Ho. 79,U;S.Nat . Mus., 

p.385. 

Type locality: - Eastern Canada. 

Geogre.phical distribution;- Rocky Mountain region from Hew Mexico I 
to British Columbia,westward t o about 120th meridien; eastward to 

.I northern Minnesot0:; practica,lly extinct no_w on the plains region; 

I 
formerly abundant in Kansas,but now extinct. 

General characters ;- size very large; antlers with five tines or I 
more; brow and bez tines close together and usually of e~ual length 

mane present; tail short; tarsal gland -absent ; metatarsal gland 

I present. 
. i 

Color; - summer pelage- upperpar.-ts wood brown or grayish avellaneousl 

the cinnamon drab underfur showing through; median dorsal area i 
i 

darkest; sides lighter; rump patch cinnamon buff , the posterior 

border of patch black; head,neck a nd throat dark chestnut brown , 

sometimes almost black beneath; fore and hind legs ·and middle of 

uBierparts dark chestnut ; t a il above same color as rump patch. 

winter pelage- hair much longer; up:perparts much bleached,varying 
i 
I 

from a cartridge buff to a cream buff,sometimes grayish,darkest on ! ., 
median line; head,"neck and throat and mid.dle of underparts and 

legs much darker than in summer. 
' 

Skull; - elongated; rostrum long and gradually narrowing a nteriorJ.y;i 

frontal region depressed; lachrymal vacuity Widest dorsally; para- 1 
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occipital process greatly elongated; interparietals W shaped; 

postorbital process of jugal united with postorbital process 

of fronte.l. 

Measurements;- total length 2641 mm; height at withers 1524 mm; 

length of tail vertebrae 228 mm. 

Skull No. 2407, cad ,Idaho Falls,Bingham County,Idaho. 

condylobasa.l length 471 mm; occipito nasal length 419 mm· , Basilar : 

length Hensel 440 mm; zygomatic breadth 218 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 288 mm; mastoid breadth 178 mm; length of upper molar 

premolar row 142 mm; length of mandible 365 mm; width between tips 
- I 

of antlers 1127 mm; length along outside edge 1330 mm; circum-

1

1 

ference at .base 249 mm. 
' Habits;- Elks were not as plentiful in the level tre.eless country : 

adjacent to the Arkan~as river as they were in the broken country 

with timbered canyons and streams . They tra~elled in large herds 

and were constantly and rapidly moving except the old bulls who, 
I 

like the males of many wild animars ,went most of the year in gangi 
I 

of two or three by themselves. In a letter to the Museum,J.R.MeadE 

gives the following information. "Elk followed the timbered creek) 

probably ·for the browsing they s~e~ed to prefer. For instance . I 
a herd would crop the Solomen coming from the north,at or near 

the mouth of some stream and follow that stream up to its head . 

Crop the divide,_'. to say the head of Spillman' s creek, :follow it 

down to its mouth,then follow the valley of the Saline river 

down a few miles,feeding as they went to the big ford at the 

narrows where Lincoln now stands;crop there and feed along up 

Elk Horn creek to the head of Semn creek a:rd follow that down 

to the Smokey Hill river and from there went I do not know where 



but they had well established routes of travel which the old 

ones perfectly understood. The route I have indicated was the 

one t aken by the large herd of a thousand or more." ·where these 

large herds wintered is not known. He only saw them in summer 
J 

and fall but old bulls were found in the .broken hills between 

Saline and Solomen rivers all winter . :2here is no doubt that Elk 

were equally common in most of the- country west of these counties 

and in Barber and Comanche counties as well as they were common in 

herds of considerable size in the adjoining part of Oklahoma 

south to the Wichita Mountains . The herds of female Elk were more 

shy than those of males and quickly left the country on hearing 

or scenting guns . Elk were much more numerous north of the Smokey 

Hill river in Kansas than south of it and seemed to come from the 

north but did not go south in the fall as the Buffalo did. '.i.'he 

males dropped their horns in February or March. 

During September which is the rutting season,an old bull 

will appropriate as many cows for his harem as he can and will 

drive all other males off,unless defeated . In this latter case 

the victor is the leader. The young are born late in bfay or June . 

A female gives birth to only one calf at a time. Old settlers end 

hunters now living within their range state unqualifiedly that 

they have never seen nor heard of twin calves. For a few days the 

mother never leaves the calf,but after it is about a week old it 

is concealed under bushes or high grass. At birth the young are 
., 

spotted but these fade away by the time the calf is three months 

old. 

~e Elk eats grass,branches of willows,lichenspwild sun

flowers and several varieties of bushes. 



· Reported from;- Lincoln,Mitchell ,Osborne ,Smith ,Phillips and · 

Rooks County. 

Specimens examined;- Billings ,Montana :-1 
Routt County, Color ado:-21 
Bingham County , Idaho :- 4 
Roseau County,Minnesota:-3 

•; cg ~-

Remarks: - Elk probably occured in Kansas as late as 1875 as Prof . 

:M. V.B. Knox * ( Trans.Kans .Acad.Sci .,vol.IV,p . 19 1875 ) listed "Cervus 

Canadensis Erxl. - Elk" as "Quite· common i n the west parts of the 

State." 

Genus Odocoileus 

1832- Odocoileus Rafinesque ,Atlantic Journal ,vol.l,p . 109 . 

Type: - Odocoileus speleus Rafinesque 

Dent:i.tion:- I-1/3; C-0/1; Pm-3/3; M-3/3 X 2 ~ 32 

Upper canines absent ; antlers large ,with sub-basal snag ; 

lower prong larger than upper one; brow tine absent; distal port-
6 

ions of second and fifth metacarpals present; bullae s l ightly 

inflated; tail long,thickly haired beneath; lachrymal vacuity l arge 

lachrymal fossa small. 

Key to Kansas Odocoileus 

Beam of antlers not forking dichotonously; ears moderate; tail 
brovm above , white be low •• •• • •••••• -Odo co ileus americanus macr ourus 

Beam of .antlers forking dichotonously,both branches approximately 
equal; ears large; tail white,tipped with a black tuft •••••• • • ••• 

· Odocoileus hemionus hemionus 
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Group of Mule :Deer in the I.~useum of the University of Kansas 

Group of r:hi ta-tailed Deer in the 1:useum of the Uni verai ty of Kans1 



' () ~ ... 

Skull of Odocoileus americanus macrourus . Bought in ID[Lrket . 



Odocoileus americanus macrourus 

Plains Whitetail Deer 

1817- Corvus {sic) macrourus Rafinesque,Junerican Monthly Magazine , 

vol.1,p.436. October 1817. 

1895- Dorcelaphus virginianus macrourus Allen,Bull.Amer.Mus.Nat. 

Hist.,vol.7,p.263. August 21 ,1895. 

1901- Odocoileus americanus macrourus ],:::ill er & Rehn, Proc. Boston 

Soc.Nat.Hist.,vol.30,p.14. December 27,1901. 

Type locality:- Plains of Kansas River,Upper Mississippi Valley. 

Geographical distribution;- Nebraska and the Dakotas westward to 

California,Oregon and Washington. Formerly occurred in Kansas.· 

General chare.cters; - size large; antlers with usually three post

erior points ; the beam does not fork dichotonously; antlers 

usually very rough at base in old animals; ears medium; no black 

on face and t ail. 

Color;- summer pelage- upperparta and top of head reddish brown; 

band across the nose and a ring around each eye white; a blackish 

spot ·on each side of chin; underparts,innerside of legs and a 

patch on the throat white; outerside of legs reddish brown; upper 

surface of tail dusky; under surface and tip of tail white. 

winter pelage- upperparts and top of head yellowish gray or grayish 

bro¼n mixed with black; a dusky spot on each side of chin; under

parts ,and patch on throat white; legs pale brownish yellow; under

part of neck brownish gr ay ; upper surface of tail reddish brovm; 

under surface and tip . of tail white . 
• I 

young- upperparts reddish brown or bright bay,spotted with white. 

Skull ;- elongated,relatively narrow; rostrum narrow; anteorbital 



foramen about 13 mm from lachrymal vacuity; pit in lachrymal bone 

much shallower and nasals narrower than in hemionus; lachrymal 

vacuity much wider dorsally than ventrally; anterior portion of 

frontal region slightly depressed below plane of nasals • 
., 

Skull from deer bought in market in 1900 . *(Coll.L.A.Adams.} 

condylobasal length 292 mm; occipito nasal length 251 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 72 nim; zygomatio breadth 117 mm; shelf of bony palate 

191 mm; masto\d. breadth 96.5 mm; length o-:f upper molar premolar 

row 79 mm; length of mandible 230 mm; width between tips of antlers 

104 mm; length along outside edge 514 mm; circumference at base 110J 
i 

Habits; - ~he White Tailed Deer was. a gregarious animal formerly 

existing in large herds,but today,owing to the settled condition of 

the country and to the fact that they were killed whenever possible, 

they are rarely ever seen in groups of more than two or three. It is 

an~ excellent swimmer and often crosses wide rivers. The male usual 

-drops his antlers in I\IIarch. 
e 

hfter the rutting season,which 1s in November,is over,the ma 

herd together by themselves. The period of gestation is about nine 

months and the young are born in J.pril or May but the number varies 

from one to three depending on the age of the doe. During the day 

the young fawns are concealed by the doe in thick grass or brush. 

1~eir food consists of wild various graases,red haw,black

berry,huckleberr_y,acorns,honeysuckle,persimmons and wild rose bnlShJ 

Reported from;- Wyandotte County; Labette County; Cherokee County; 
•I 

~oodsob County; Coffee County; ~yon uounty; Chase County; Morris 

county; 

~pecimens examined;- Uoodward County,uklahoma:- 2 
Pecos Nat . l!'orest,Uew Mexico:- 7 
Lawson County,Montana:- 1 
Mungersville,Montana:- 1 
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Remarks;- The Lewis & Clark Expedition in 1804 near the present 

site of Kansas City,Kansas reported an immense number of deer on 

the banks of the Missouri river. (p.63). In 1806 Zebulon Pike 

found deer in what is now Woodson,Coffee,Lyon,Chase and Morris 

counties. As late as 1875 Prof.M.V.B.Kri'ox *(Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci., 
' I 

vol.IV,p.19. 1875) reports that C.Virginianus Bodd.-Virginia Deer. i 

were "Frequent in large Bodies of timber in different parts of the 

state." They undoubtedly occurre& in large numbers in the eastern 

Kansas at one time as is indicated by the fact that between two 

and three thousand deer were killed by the detachment under Captai 

Martin in the vicinity of Cow Island on the Missouri river during 

the winter of 1818-19. *(see reference given under Ursus americ

~). 

In 1867 two men by the name of W1lcox and Livsa killed 

over one hundred White-tailed Deer near the mouth of Lightning 

creek on the Neosho river.Ross McDonald killed a doe at Chetopa, 
C: 

Labette county in 1881 while Dave Dunham killed a buck on 

Lightning creek near Columbus in 1896. This latter record seems 

to be the last one seen in that part of Kansas. 

•I 



Odocoileus hemionus hemionus 

Mu.le or Black Tailed Deer . 

99 ~--

1817- Cervus hemionus Rafinesque,American lv!onthly :Magazine,vol.1, 

p.436. October 1817. 
,, 

1885- Cariacus macro tis True ,Proc .u. S .Na t . Mus., vol. 7 ( 1884) ,P• 592. 

1897- Odocoileus hemionus Merriam,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,vol.12, 

p.100. i~pril 30 ,1897. 

1912- Odocoileus hemionus hemionus Miller, Bull.No.79 ,U.S.Nat.Mus., 

p.388. 

TyPe locality:- Sioux River,South Dakota. ! 
I 

Geographical distribution;- West of the Missouri River from Fort 

George,south to Texas,westwards through 

I 
./ 
[ 

Nevada and including North 1 

and Sou th Dakota ,lfobraska ,Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Wyoming ,1viontana , 

Idaho and Nevada . 

General characters;- size l arge ; antlers with short sub-basal snag, 
I 

the beam from this forks dichotonously)both prongs being nearly 
G 

equal and these in turn divide; ears very large,thic~~y haired; 

tail medium,white tipped with black tuft. 
i 
I Color; - summer pelage- upperparts dull ;yellowish or yellowish tawn1 

top of head dark russet and extending down between the eyes to 

form a V shaped wedge; top and sides of nose dark russet; front 

and sides of face cartridge buff mixed with russet; chin white, i 

I separated by a band the sa~e color as sides of face from the white : 

throat;· abdomen,inner side of legs and buttocks white; rest of 
., 

underparts blackish brown; tail white,tip black; ears outside mixec 
I 

! 
cartridge buff and russet,inside whitish cartridge buff. 

winter pelage- upperparts bluish gray; hairs longer~ 
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Skull ;- elongated ; rostrum short ; anteorbital foramen about 26 mm 

from lachrymal vacuity; pit in lachrymal bone deep; nasal s br oad; 

lachrymal vacuity only slightly if at all 1;.;ider dorsally than 

ventrally; anterior .portion of frontal r egion stro~gly depressed 

below plane of nasals . 

Mea.surements ; - total length 2042 mm; height at withers 1092 mm ; · 

length of tail vertebr ae 304 mm. 

Skull l'fo . 2329, .S 2yrs. · , Lawson Count y ,Montana . 

condylobasal length 268 mm; occipito nasal length 228 mm; Basi lar 

length Hensel 250 mm; zygomatic breadth 118 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 172 mm; mastoid breadth 88 mm; length of upper molar pre 

molar row 82 mm; length of mandibl e 205 mm. 

Antlers No . 2277, oad, Routt County, Colorado 

width between tips of antlers 460 mm; length along outside edge 

662 mm ; circumference a t base 130 mm. 

Habits; - This deer is larger than the Vir ginia Deer and is some-
G 

times called the "Fool Deer " because when shot at it does not seem 

to know how to escape but runs around in a circle if it does not 

at once see the hunter. Its breeding and food habits are very 

similar to those of macrourus . 
' Reported from;- Trego County; Logan County • 

. Specimens examined; ... Lawson County, Montana:- 3 
Routt County,Color ado : - 12 

Remarks; - Meade reports in a letter to the l(tuseum that Black- tail 
• I 

Deer were very common in the broken country on the Saline and 

Solomon in 1859 - 63 ancl perhaps later . Mr . H. T.Martin informs me 

that he saw two on Beaver Creek in Logan County in 1884. So fa~ as 

is knovm the last mule deer in Logan County was killed in 1885 on 
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a ranch near Chalk creek by Jay Swink and Jink Davis. A.B.Baker 

*(Trans.Ka.ns.Acad.Sci.,vol.XI,p.58. 1887-88) reported that Cervus 

macrotis Say (Black-tailed Deer); were "quite common till within 

the pa.st few years ; now found only occa.siiona.lly,and in the roughest 

country." 

Family Antilocapridae 

. 1866- Antilocapridae Gray,Ann.& Mag.Nat.Hist.,3d ser.,vol.18, 

PP• 325-326 ,468. October 1866. 

Upper canines absent ; molars hypsodont; lachrymal not 
Se po.-<-a.-fecl. 

articulating with nasal,being by large lachrymal vacuity; lachrymaJ 
_ A . 

canal with two orifices inside rim of orbit; lateral digits 

absent; horns deciduous and branched; horn core a long,flattened 

bony process attached to frontal bone~ 

CT 

Genus Antiloca.pra 

1818- Antilocapra Ord, Journ.de physique,vol.87, p.149. 

Type:- Antilope america.na Ord. / 

Dentition: - I-0/4; C-0/0; Pm-3/3; M-3/3 X 2:: 32 

Upper ~nd lower canines absent; horns branched,com

pressed at base and with flattened process in front (horns 

rudimentary in female); second and fifth metacarpals absent; tail 
• I 

very short; hair stiff,coarse and brittle. 



Skull llo . 1940 , i-ntilocapra americana americana , crod , Billings , 
Yellowstone County, Montana . 



Group of Antelope in the Museum of the University of Kansas . 

Antilocapra americana americana 

lJnerican Ant elope 

1815- Antilope amerioana Ord , Guthrie 1 s Geography, 2d Amer.ed. , 

vol . 2 , p . 292 . (described on p . 308 . ) 

ao .. 

1818- Antilocapra americana Ord , Journ. de phys .,vol.87 , p . 149 . 

1912- Antilooapra americana. amerioana I.Iiller ,Bull . No . 79 , U. S.Nat. 

Ivius .,p . 393. 

TyPe locality; - "Plains and highlands of the Missouri . " 

Geographical distribution;- From Saskatchewan valley,about lati-
• 

tude 53°south to Mexico; from the Missouri river valley on the 

plains west to the Rocky wountains and the Cascade range in 

\7ashington and Oregon. 

General characters ; - size smell; horns compressed at base and 



3 o~· 

flattened apically; low mane on back of neck; no lachrymal gland 

present. 

Color;- winter pelage- upperparts dark cinnamon drab,the individual 

hairs being tipped with cinnamon buff; band between eyes and 
~ I 

covering forehead,nose and spot below ear chestnut brovm; sides of i 
! 

head,cheeks,spot behind ear,throat and two triangular patches on 
' I 

sides of neck white washed with cream; entire underparts and rump j 

white; legs in front cinnamon drab,behind cream white; horns,hoofs 

and naked skin on nose black. 

Summer pelage- lighter and more worn. 

Skull ;- elongated; braincase relatively broad; rostrum long and 

narrow; nasals much broader posteriorly than anteriorly; lachrymal 

not articulating with nasal,being separated by long lachrymal 

vacuity. 

Measurements; - total length 1524 mm; height at withers 838 mm; 

length of tail vertebrae 101 iµm. 
G 

Skull Uo.1940, ~ad .,Billings,Yellowstone County,Montana. 

condylobasal length 277 mm; occipito nasal length 233 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 263 mm; zygomatic breadth 110 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 176 mm; mastoid breadth 90 mm; .length of upper molar pre

molar row 76 mm; length of mandible 215 mm; width between tips of 

horns 231 mm;- length along outer curve 325 mm; circumference at 

base 152 mm. 

Habits;- The Antelope prefers the low prairies adjoining timbered 
., 

bottoms during spring and fall but during the summer it is most 

commonly seen on the high upland prairies. They will not drink 

water until the last bit of snow has disappeared in the spring.In 

the spring they feed around the lakes and wet places where the 



green grass comes up quickest. They are the swiftest animals 

that roam the plains and prairies. i'he males shed their horns in 

the l atter part of November or December. 

Males and females can ·be found together at all times of 

the year but the rutting season is in September. The females 

bring forth their young in May and June,generally two fawns at 

a birth. Their winter and summer range is G.bout the same. A full 

_grown buck will average one hundred pounds in weight and a doe 

about twenty pounds less. 

Reported from;- Anderson,Lyon and Chase Counties. 

Specimens examined;- Logan County~- 4 
West Plains;Meade County:-1 
Nickerson,Reno County: - 2 
Western Kansas: - 2 
Wakeeney, Trego Gounty:-1 *(Coll.K.S.A.C.) 
Beaver County,Oklahoma:- 18 
Routt County,Colorado :- 10 
Lawson County,Montana:- 3 

Remarks;- In 1806 Pike found _,mtelope in what is now Anderson, 

Lyon and Chase Counties. As l~ te as 1887 A.B. Baker *(Trans.Kans. 

Acad.Sci .,vol.XI,p.22 . 1887-88) reports that the Antilope was 

"Stillcomparitively common;a.nd until quite recently very 

numerous. Mr.C.D.Bunker saw three in Stanton County in 1912. 

Family Bovidae 

1821- Bovidae Gray,London Med .Repos.,XV,p.308. April 21 ,1821. 

Upper canines absent; molars usually hypsodont; 

lachrymal usually articulating with~
1
nasal; lachrymal canal with 

one orifice inside rim of orbit; lateral digits absent; Ball 

bladder present; horns when present non-deciduous and unbranched; · 

horn core a long,tapering bony process attached to frontal bone. 



ao* 

Genus Bison 

1827- Bison Hamilton Smith,Griffith 1 s Cuvier,Animal Kingdom, 

vol . 5,p.373. Type:- Bos bison Linnaeus 

Dentition:- I-0/3; C-0/1; Pm-3/3;J M-3/3 X 2 :: 32 

Upper canines absent; horns unbranched,cylindricPl , 

short,thick at base and tapering rapidly to a point; horns bend 

outward and upward for half their length; horn cores widely 

separated from each other and resting on a ridge below vertex of 

skull; nasals short , separated by a wide s,ace from premaxillae; 

second and fifth metacarpals absent; tail moderately long; withers 

high. 

Group of Buffalo in the I,foseum of the University of Kansas. 
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Skull Ho . 2414 , Bison bison bison, oad , Beaver County, Oklahoma 
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Bison bison bison 

American Buffalo 

1758- (Bos) bison Linnaeus, Syst.Nat.,ed.10,vol.l,p.72, 

1885- Bison americanus True,Proc.U.S.Nat.Mus. ,vol.!7· (1884) ,p.592 • 
., 

1888- B( ison) bison bison Jorden,lJanual of the Vertebrate Animals 

of the Northern United States,ed.5,p.337. 

1912- Bison bison bison lliller,Blill.No.79,U.S.Nat.Uus.,p.394. 

Type locality; - Mexico. 

Geographical distribution;- practically extinct now in the wild 

state; formerly ranged from Great Slave Lake south to northern 

Mexico and eastward th:rou.ghout the greater part of the United States! 

to Pennsylvania,Georgia,Virginia and South Carolina. 

General characters;- size large; other characters same as genus. 

Color;- winter pelage- middle dorsal stripe beginning at top of 

head black and gradually grading into burnt umber posteriorly, 

bordered on both sides by a stripe of wood brown three inches wide; 

shoulders wood hro~m a.nd grading into burnt umber on fore legs; 

rump and sides drab; muzzle,hoofs and horns black; top of head,side~ 
I 

of neck,throat,chin whiskers,underparts,posterior side of fore feet 

and both sides of hind feet and tail black; face black washed with 

burnt umber; sides of face more so thnn front. 

Skull; - forehead short and wide; nasals short and separated by e. 

wide space from the premaxillae; horns cylindrical,thick at base 
• I 

and tapering; eye sockets not far remo~ed from base of horns;tubular 

in shape. 

Measurements ;-total length 3160 mm; height at v,i thers l!700 

length of t ail vertebrae 500 mm. 

mm• 
' 



Skull Mo . 2414, da.d , Beaver County., Oklahoma 

condylobasal length 506 mm; occipito nasal length 412 mm; Basilar 

length Hensel 470 mm; zygomatic breadth 240 mm; shelf of bony 

palate 298 mm; mastoid _breadth 232 mm; length of upper molar pre

molar row 156 mm; length of mandible 389 mm; width between tips of 

horns 422 mm; length along outer curve 423 mm; circumference at 

base 328 mm . 

Habits; - The Buffalo came north in the spring following the grass 

in vast swarms. The bulls came first as the cows heavy with calves 

were weak and travelled more slowly. The young animals,one or two 

year olds ,always staying with them. Old settlers living in western 

Ka.rusas say that one season they returned a. gaunt,famj_ne ·stricken 

horde,staggering aIDid dying on the way,as the previous season had 

bee-n one of a.rou th in their winter r ange and the grass was insuf

ficient to support their immense numbers. 

The buffaloes shed their entire coat of fur in the spring 

except the long hair _on the head and shoulders . In rubbing to get 

rid of their old coat when the hot sun of April and May made it 

uncomfortable,they laid dovm and spun about in a circle,using their 

shoulders as an a~1s·,and scratching up the ground with their feet 

and shoulders . In a short time am.other came,: along ,, 11i3 J , i ,, i3 no,, 

and laid down in the same place ,stiring up the dirt some more which 

the wind blew .out •. Thus · alternately by the wind blowing and · their 

rolling ,a circular depress ion called a "Buffalo i7allow"wa.s ma.de. 
•.1 

They also laid dovm and spun around in these dry wallows in fly 

time to get rid of them and too a covering of dust kept off the fli • 

to some extent. Buffaloes did not lie down in mud or water and 

"Buffalo Wallows" were not made or used except in dry weather. 



In rainy weather the wallows became filled with water, which i_n 

some soils held water like a jug and the buffaloes drank from 

these but never la.id down in them when they were even muddy. 

Their rutting season was about the first of' July. The cows 

a rule dropped their calves all about tne same time which was 

from the first to about the fifteenth of April . j .R.Meade says 

f) 0 ~ 
t) t 

as 

that their favorite calving place in Kansas was the high rolling 

country between the Saline and Solomon rivers. Thousands of them 

were seen there with little red calves until September or October . 

Judging from the reports of early travellers,only the bulls 

grazed over eastern Kansas . The following quotation is by Zebulon 

Pike.*(1811- Exploratory Travels through western Terretories of 

North Ameri_ca in years 1805-06-07.,pp.183-184). "For some distance ; 

from the Osage villages , you only find deer.then elk,then oabrie, 

and finally,buffalo . But it is worthy to remark,that although the 

male buffaloes were in great abundance,yet in all our route from 

the Osage to the Pawnees , we never saw one female. I aclmowledge 

myself at a loss to determine whether this is to be attributed to 

the decided pre~erence the savages give to the meat of the female, 

and that consequently they are almost exterminated in the hunting 

grounds of the nations,or to some physical causes,for I afterwards I 

discovered the fema~es with young in such immense herdes, as 

gave me no reason to be·lei ve that they yeilded to the males in 

numbers . " 
., 

"Tu.esday,4th November.--------. In the afternoon discovered 

the north side of the river*(Arkansas) to be covered with animals, 

which,when we came to them,proved to be cows and calves,and 

buffaloes . I do not think it an exaggeration to say there were 



three thousand in one view. It is worthy of remark,that in all 

the extent of country yet crossed,we never saw one cow,and that 

now the face of the earth appeared to be covered with them." 

*(Pike,l.c~pp.200-201 . ) 

There is sufficient evidence to show that herds of buffalo 

'did winter in the hilly country between the Saline and Solomon 

rivers in Osborne,Smith,Phillips and Rooks counties,also in 

Barber and Comanche counties. 

Reported from;- In 1806,Pike found Buffalo end killed them in 

what is now known as Chase,Morris,Saline counties and also all 

along the Arkansas river. There are records of Buffalo being 

killed in Phillips,Smith,Rooks,Russell,Mitchell and Osborne 

counties in 1862. In Lincoln,Ottawa,Ellsworth,Saline,Dickinson, 

Marion and. Rice counties in 1859. In Bu.tler,Sedgv,ick, Ha rvey,and 

Reno counties in 1863. In Kingman,and Harper counties in 1871 , 

and Comanche and Barber in 1863-64. 

Specimens examined;- Wallace County:- 1 
Trego County:~ 1 
Beaver County,Oklahoma:- 17 

Remarks;- Buffalo within the memory of men now living ranged 

east to the Missouri River and beyond on the ea.stern border of 

Kan~as. Lewis & Clark were the first to report Buffalo in Kansas. 

they met with considerable numbers of them near the present site 

of Kansas City,Kansas . Pike,however,in 1806 did not meet with 

these animals until he reached the divide between the sources of ., 

the Osage and those of the Neosho fork of the Ar~ansas ,near the 

98 meridian or near Council Grove,Morris County and reports ·that 

they were already nearly exterminated over the hunting ground of 

the Osages and Pawnees. 



·1 _, f 
L , _ll_ '( 

J.A.Allen quoting Prof.B.F.Mud~e states *(The ~..merican Bisons, 

Living and extinct ,_Memoirs of the Geol.Survey of Kentucky, 1876, 

p.146. ) that uthe Buffalo ranged to the eastern border of Kansas 

as recently as 1835 •. About that time the United States authorities 

removed the Delaware,Pottawattomie,Kaws:and other tribes of 

Indians to 'Reservations' in the eastern part of what is now 

Kansas. These Indians soon drove the Buffalo as far west as the 

Blue river (one hundred miles west of the Miss ouri river) which 

was as far as the reserva tions extended. The Buffalo held that 

range till 1854,when Kansas was ma de a terretory and whites began 

to settle here. For fifteen years f~om that time the Buffalo 

receeded,on an avera.ge,about ten miles a year." 

As late as 1872,thousands of buffalo ranged within ten miles 

of Wichita,but wild buffaloes were seen in southwestern Kansas 

f9r the last time in 1886. 

., ..... , 

• I 
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